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R. SINCLAIR & CO.,
NUMBER 31.

SALISBURY .CARDS.

C. A. LESCALLBTTE.
-KINK 

UATIUMKEK & JEWELER,

iTarnfa^rjrcr: c: all varlsti-;s of

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
/ ; CULTIVATORS, HARROWS.

Corn Shelters, Wheat
And all other Farm Implements and Machines.

No. 16 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Ma

OEALERcJN
Gold and .v ilrer '.'Jiimbles, Jewelry, 

SjKjctiicles, Eje Glussos, &c.

i DKSIHE to Inform the ladles and eentle- 
men iif Hallxtiury and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of wurk on
mi W1TCH13, CLOCIS, IXWXLST, ftO.

I have associated witli me Mr. B. N. Le»- 
callctte. a practkal audsklllful watchmaker 
wliohas badlurty yeurnexperiet.ee. All work 
done In my place will be RUaraiUefti to run 
one year unlPiw broken or misused In any 
manuer. Watches sent me by express will 
receive immediate attention, »c repalred^ul- 
justed nnd returned at once. The work done 
by me will speak fur Itself. Give me a trial.

You can't inlsa the place Nd. 16 Main HI., 
opposite the r*o«t Office. '

c. A. Lesoallette.

Horticultural Tools, &c.

62 LI&HT ST.,

•&• BUY YOUR GDDDS DF

Farmers, Stock Growers and Others, 
Study your own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It hru< Klocd the test of time of "7 years In 

England. Ireland, Scotland France nnd 
Germany, and will exalt H»own p ml ws up 
on trial. As :i Condition F-TK! it hn« noeqnnl, 
and toconK-iuien, the t'Unl of tlicf-ost of all 
Condition Pi

DR. L: s. BELL, D. D.S.,
(Qradute of Baldmon College of DenUl Bnijrery,) 

46 ITIAIX 8TKEEX,

8A1ISBUEY, MAETLAFD,
respectfully solicits a share of the public's 
patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarters for the painless extraction of 
teeth. I Introduced Nitrous Oxide Gag on 
the Eastern .Shore in 1861 anil have used It 
succeKsfully ever Rince. Charge for giving 
gas and extracting tooth SI oO. All other 
dental Twork nt retluc d prices. Artificial 
teeth at from ten dollars up.

Sincerely thanking the public for past fa 
vors, I hope l>y strict attention to business, 
ami doing only grxxl work, to merit and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. L. 8. BELL.

SALISBURY CARDS

BRICKS! BRICKS^! BRICKS!!!
  I'HK U.VPEHSJONEDhavlnifpermauently
I e»ial>!n<lieit themselves ftt Delmar, Del,

for the j>urp:«o-yif mumifucfurlnK

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give noll,-p thai they nr* now rea«!y 
t" furnish Hrirkti in larvi* oramall ijuantitlttx, 
nj any L-niclc desired. Tin"" lirtcloi uri- m«de 
thfHaiii' MZ.I- ::» ihf Washington brick, Hitd 
wnrninUtf to Ix- cqunl In pvcry pnrilcular, 
color, quality. *c.

WVaiHn niiinnfiirture Well Hrickn of (he 
very lte*t quality.

Me hove Jtix'ci  ] mien over both HII.-K of 
rnllmnd«. which ennhlp n* to itellviT our I 
st«:k ou Hhori notice, and at prices uJ oue ; 
can complain of.

Price per 1000, Detaed on Car:
Pavement..........................................  ..$K 00
Ked.............................................................. 7 50
Arch and Blue............................................ 7 00
Kulmon.ftll colora.... .................................. 5 50
Well Bricks, nil nurd, cotttlng HO cl*. per 

foot, 27 inch well................................. 800
Persons desiring 20,000 or 25 000 a reduction 

of 25c.tK.per IOUO will be mnde; 50,000 or over 
50rt«. off All these Bricks are <0 cU. lea* par 
1000 at the kiln.

FOSKEY, GERMAN * ELUOTT,
48-ly. Delmar Del.

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,
Salisbury, Md. \

God Zeepeth Watch Above.Hii Own.

BVA5IAWDA.

All I weary foet. that yet would wnJ :. 
In I'Htliu-MjK wh.-rv th* Httwi-rs Hm'.i.nd,

O-. !>!,..,in. at lie.<:. In p:il«-r« .ru. 
i With n 1 Ihcir ..1,1 ti-iirr'fra^.HiicefliKl.' 
( Why falter ye .'  Tli.- du.vn nn- long;- 
i TlieooMrnnl p:i,i|i«r.ty <ltwc unittouel  
' But, li*:irtie<l ye not. In uT th.-mn dnys, 
j Oo I kvepelli Wutuli ah.ive Uln own t

Ah ! putlunt hund H tliuty. t would bokl,
Anenipt- cluilIce »wotftorHlfn 

Ol life'.., unfuUiomed lov.'llm.-:vi, 
I Tliiui<T>Ktui KO i!ct Mtalnod -.rllli wine! 
Why trenilile yeT-"Tbe iluys ure drear ;-

The rieldM wltn dtmil leaven orei blown r  
But. learned ye u«t. In all these years.

Ood ket-pcth watch ubove IIIK own !

Ah ! wlntful eyen, thnt yet would turn
A backward look to other days, 

Forgetting all the wild, su-eei dreams
Tlmt burned to mliex in their bliiza ! 

Why weep ye so?-"The days are cold ;-
Their sweetest Mlnglug-blrdsare flown !"- 

Bur learned ye not, in all these years,
God keepeth watch abeve His own T

FOR SALE!

I

THE

HOUSE
' V^ OF

A.C.YATES&CO
FINEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For sale by till druggim* ami Kiorf>ke*|<erH.

JOES 8. KKAPP.
Sole Agent for U. H. 

OS 8. Charlet Street. Baltimore,

Baltimore. Jan. .list, IS. II. 
MR. JOHX s. KNAIT.

, 81'  I haw titoniuxhly U«ted the "I,on<lon
I Foo l,"nn<1 cm n-commend It to (he public

as a ^ooil Improvement Food fnrhnrHex, and
I wlil use U III prn, rvnoe to all kluiU otC >n-
dltinn 1'nwdf PK I know of.

Ki-K|>ectliill.v. R. PKICR. 
Bupt. of horsrs of citizen Line HL R. R. Cb

Cfrrollton. Carr<:!l Co.. Md.. Keb. 1. 1S79. 
JOH>- s. KM A PP.

DearSIr  I have uo-d the "London Horse 
and Cattle Food." and cheerfully rerom 
mend It to the ]>ut>li<- us a good condition 
food for the home ainlapronuhleunndiment 
for cattle, ax it will r:iu«ecown to Rive more 
milk. nn<l make Ht !  ..at 'JO percent, more 
batter than nn.v PoU'l«-r« I ever u&eu. Hop 
ing this will induce tuy friend no trr It, uller 
which I am oonvlnr..! they will bear the 
aame leatim»ny to It* merit* as I do.

WILL SELL MY FARM, known as the 
"Mltchell Farm," containing

160 ACRES, MORE OE LESS,
situated on Qnantlco Creek, U mile from the 
town of Qaantlco, Md., and a Tractof Wood 
land called '-Ro^e Delight," Rltnated on the 
road from Qnantico to Hewastlcu Mills. The 
farm is too well known to need description. 
No better land In the State. Fine place for 
cranberry patoh. This farm was the garden 
of Wlcomlcont the donth of my father in 
1865, and with some repairs and one more 
year's fertilizing and ura.««, will he up to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted lost fall.

For particulars apply to LEMUEL MAI.ONB. 
Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR.

I Ah! loving llpn, that ye would pray.
Day a»ter ilny, the olil, fond prayer 

That mingles with lu own blind faith,
Theaweetnewofavain denpalrt 

Why quiver ye! -Tbe days are sad ;-
Knrth'8 laughter falters to a moan !  

Hut, l«arn«ilye not. In All these years.
God koepeth watoh above His own?

Ah! l.iynl heart, that yet would shrine,  
As in some consecrated fane. 

Tha shadow of a broken dream. 
The pathos of a humau pain!

Why throb ye so? The duys go by 
In shadow, where the sunlight Hhone !" 

But, lenrne-i yet not. In all these yean, 
kecpctli wulch above HIsownT

Would she turn me adrift, or give me 
hers for that she had stolen?? It was 
many a week before I got up my courage 
to determine to Hsk her to be my wife. 
Every moment off duty I would spend 
witJi her, until I grew to fcincy she used 
to watch and w«it for my coming/

"But 1 wiis not without my jealous 
hours, for ;ill that. How did I know how 
hhesi>ent thetimejl was so constantly 
aw.iy from her?

"At last I heard of another dance, to 
be given on the night I would be off du 
ty. I could not see Mary until then, but 

felt sure sf;e would know I would come 
for her, and would KO with no one else.

But when the evening arrived, I 
found, when I called far her, that she 
had already gone. Perhaps, sir, in your 
rank of life, you know, too, what it is to 
je jealous, and how many a man des 
troys his future happiness by it.

"My first words to Mary were those of 
reproach, while her smile at my entrance 
died away and her face grew white.

" 'I did not know you were coming, 
John. How could IV

"'You might have waited, then I'I 
exclaimed.

" 'And staved at home, perhaps, to 
have bad you laugh at me, with the rest. 
Besides, I am quite satisfied with my 
escort, and believe I am the only person

T IFPITT anfl JjlVclj dllll
SALISBURY, MD.

Horn**, CarrlBRes ami Harks for hire. PKII- 
sender* con veviO to nil pi.ris ol the Peninsu 
la ni short notice. Horses bought, «olrt or 
txiarileil on reusonuble terms. Give us a cull 
at Dock Street,

SATISFACTION OCARANTEED.

ROBERT FELL,
At McBriety's Old Stand, Main Street,

TUT AND SHEET X&ON WO&SEB,
And dealer lu Stoves, Tinware. Ac.

Also repairs Copper and Brass Work, such 
as Stills. Old Stoves Repaired and New 
Castings furnished of all kinds.

IMPROVED PUMP OIL TANKS,
Of Sixty Gallons Capacity,

Only $8.00, smaller ones In proportion. Qos 
and Steam Fixtures fitted, and Roofing done 
to order. All work warranted. Give him a 
call. [Mch 6-3m.]

Oh ! weary feet, walk where ye will!
i Oh '. loyal heart, there's naught to fenr!
phf wistful hands, and eyes, and lips,

Uold all your treasures Just as dear! 
Another life blooms for away !

And, beyond tbe dim Unknown, 
-StandethOrxl witbin the Shadow,

Keeping watch above His own !

Store!
JEHUT.PARSONS,

BncoeavJT to X. C. Jonai h. Oo., 
719. 73 nAIN STREET,

J. T. PARSONS, Ag.nl, Salisbury. Md. 
Nov. l.Hn, tf.

A Departure fwm High Prices for Phosphate

DOUBLE 
EAGLE

Oae of tbe Cheapest Manure* ever offered 
in the American Market.

'  FOR SALE!
_ TTrtDERSIOKED oflevs at private sale 

1 three Ix>U of Land In and near PHUville 
 Wlcomlco coonty. Md.

No. 1 Js altaated at the West end of the
f* town of Plttsviiie, known as the -Henry A
- FParnons place," contalnine a Two-Story

Dwelling. Rlore House and nece«sary <x<t-
ba I Id iocs. All thesald property lies between
the main mud or street and the Wlcomlco A
Poeomoke R. R.

^ No. 2. All that lot on the sooth side of said
street or road, containing

FIVK ACRES, MOfiE OB LESS,
with some ImprovemenU ihereon.

Ko. 8 The HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from PlttsTflle, on ttie North side of tbe main 
road leading to SalUlrary, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling HOOK*, and aboot

FIVE ACRES OF LAHD,
more or less. This property all belongs to B 
V.Mar»h,of Philadelphia, who desires H sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH, 
X» Market street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
nndenlgned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALOKK. 
Pcbnuuy 2I.flm.

LUMBERIJ.UMBER!
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Pruitland, 
WiooMido COUNTY, MABYM.ND,  

U prepared to 811 all order* for all olawes of
YELLOW a«E, OAK AND 0UM

tar BolliMn. Will deliver at his landings 
on tbe Wicomlco, or If quantities wllljustT- 

wlP,MMjJ"'o»ny point desfsnated on nav- 
Virginia, Dela-

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS

THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
Frnltland, Wleomlco County, 

> » _________ Maryland.

PAPER HANGrlNG-S.
HOWELL A BROTHERS,

Being Uvtonly manufacturers of

Read the Analysis, winch w« et7AJtAKTrx 
to EVKRY purchaser, under I rfeitare of the 

j Whole Bill sold.
A>AJ.ysi» Ammonia.......... ;to 2>ipercent.

Bone phosphate' 
render 'd soluble 10 to 12 per cent. 
Bone phosphate 
nnd««ompoaed. 7 to 8 per cent.

Baogh'i Doable Eagle Phoiphata
contains no dirt or sand. It is no compound 
of cheap material*, but a really excellent Su 
per-Phosphate, as will be seen by the above 
analysis.

PEICE $25.00 FIB SINGLE TON,
in new bog» of 200 fts. each. Free .in board 
oars or boat in Philadelphia or Baltimore.

*»-Speciai prices for larger quantities giv 
en on application.

BtATJOH & SOXH,
Importers and Manufacturers of Fertilising

  Supplies, 
St. 89 bstk OtUwtM ATOM. nDtiOfUt, ud 18J Sttik

Stmt. BiltUMM. . 
Send for prices and all deaind iaformatlon 

Feb21-3m

Respectfnlly informs his fi-lemls and the 
public generally that he has purchased the 
ttockof the late firm and added thereto a 
a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FAINTS ft OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be Klad to s*e his friends and show 
bin stock, which be is selling

CHEAP FOR CASH
Give him a calL [10-^B-bca.]

GEORGE C. HILL,
CABINET MAKLER,

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!

I bave ndded to my bnslneAs the' new fea 
tures of a Grocery and Liquor Htore. lam 

now selllni; HUitnr and cotfee. tea und molas 
ses, meat and floiitre'>al oil, Mtit'flsh, soaps. 
Northern Early Rose Potato**, tobacco, cj- 
crars, snuffs and pIpeH, boots and shoes, Ac.  
I also keep n good article of sweet clcler.whis- 
kles and brandies, which I will sell by the 
pint, quart or Rdllnn. I keep no bar. Will 
sell them at bottom price* for the ca*b. I am 
still pnymg cash for eggs, leathers and dried 
fruit, old rugs, copper und brans, bonea and 
Iron, lur, vheep and heef hides. When you 
come to town stop and see me I think it 
will be to your Interest. You will find meoa 
Division street. In the Gordy store house. 

Feby7-tf. J. BKIIKN.

Fruit
TREES

R. COURTNEY <t BRO,,
14 N. Charles Street, 

Corner Fayette Street, Baltimore,

AND UNDERTAKER.
IHvlsion Street,'   

Baring opened a first-class Cabinet and Un 
dertaken Shop in Salisburv, takes pleasure 
in informing the citizens that he will attend 
te all kinds of work In bia line on short no 
tice. The finest  
OOFTFTJVS «fc CASKETS

furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
oouatyorby rail, within 30 miles of Salis 
bury. June9-tt1

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS.

STEVENS~&SERMAN,
 DKALKBS IN-

Foreign and Domestic Marble,
AMD MAKCFACT0REBS OF

rpHK UNDERSIGNED hereby gives notice 
I that he represent* a first-class NURSE 

RY, and Is able to sell

First Class Fruit Trees
at reduced prices. He wants the public to 
know that he Is not a tree speculator, nor 
selling indifferent stock, but delivers .what is 
represented at the sale.

HENRY D. SPENCE, 
JanylT-ly. Salisbury. Md.

DESIRABLE LOT OF LAUD
For Sale t

The undersigned will sell on favorable 
terms

s A Lot of Land
just out side of the Incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

ITAeret,
in a good state of cultivation, with 3 Acres set 
In Strawberries, just come in bearing,

THIS OFFICE, or 
TRADER RROS.

Apply at
Dec.

Ks or 

WINES BRANDIES

AXD DEAUM

Pure Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS_AND

Cbbr laaUj Groc«ritf.
Sole Agents In the United States for the 

Grand Pin D'Angleterre

 ROAD * DIVISION STft.,

Salisbury, Md.
Cemetery Ix>t enclosures furnished to or 

der. Orders by mall will receive prompt at 
tention. f>

CORN SHELLERS FOR SALE.

HAVING purchased ol the agents of Bar 
nard, Coartwrlffet all their

Oorn Shelters,
I offer the same to farmers on liberal terms. 
These Shelters separate tht corn from tbe 
cob and (an the grata at the name time.  
They can be seen at my store on Division 
street, opposite W. W. Qordy's. 

FebU-tf, WILt^AM WALLER.

THE ENGINEER'S STORY.
On a sunny October day, according to 

instructions I haa received from the of 
ficers of the railroad company, I handed 
the engineer of Engine No. 32 a letter 
from his chief, requesting that I accom 
pany him upon the engine, as a better 
poet for the observations along the rails 
I had been commanded to make.

After reading it, he touched his hat, 
and respectfully bade me welcome, ar 
ranging as comfortable a seat for me as 
he could provide for the long ride which 
lay before us.

It was a novel experience for me, and 
a highly exciting one, as we seemed to 
cleave the air, the train thundering 
along behind us; and 1 could but look 
admiringly at the man who stood so un 
flinchingly at his post, and in whose 
hand lay in reality all our lives.

He was a tall, handsome fellow, whose 
keen gray eyes never stirred from his 
post, either to right or left, but whose 
cheery laugh often rang ont on the clear 
morning air as we chatted together.

By noon we bad become friends, at 
which hour we stopped at a small sta 
tion, where there was a delay of twenty 
minutes, to take on coal or water. Aa 
we slowed up, I noticed standing on the 
platform ;a young womaa, holding a 
neatly-covered basket, and clinging to 
her skirts a little child, some three years 
of age.

"Papal papal "tbe little one sci earned, 
in delight; and, glancing at my compan 
ion's face, I needed not to question if he 
were the one thus called.

Another moment, we had stopped, and 
wife and child were pressed to his breast 
while a look of wonderful tenderness

to be consulted in the matter.'
" 'As you will,' J. said, turning on my 

heel, muttering the word 'Coquet!' be 
tween my teeth, and unheeding the lit 
tle, pleading glance she sent from time 
to time across the room to where I stood. 

"She was not without pride, and if she 
suffered from my coldness, she only 
smiled the brighter on others, until I 
grew mad with jealous anger. That 
night began a series of dissipations with 
which I employed every leisure moment. 
I drank more deeply than 1 hod ever 
done in my life not as before, for so- 
called good-will and good-fellowship,but 
to drown memory.

"1 did not go near Mary for a month. 
To me it seemed a year. Once, after a 
night's carousal, I passed her on the 
street; but not until long after did I 
learn of the bitter tears my haggard face 
and dissipated air had cost her. Finally, 
my better nature triumphed, and I went 
to her, repentant, to ask her forgiveness, 
and herhaps her love.

"On a long, lonely night ride I made 
up my mind to do this, though like a 
thousand mocking devils, memories of 
the moments I had spent in the last few 
weeks crowded around me, as though 
taunting me in contrast to her purity; 
but with God's help I would make my 
self worth, 1 said aloud, and thought the 
hours would never drag along, until i 
conld find myself once more in her pre 
sence. She came in to see me, holding 
out her hand with a sweet smile of wel 
come, as though we had parted only yes 
terday, and yet and yet there was a 
change. Ah, I learned it, all too soon I 
In those first few moments I told her 
the story of life for the past few months, 
ef what it had been before I knew her  
of what it should be if she would give 
me the assurance and promise of her 
lore. Then I paused. For a moment 
silence fell between us; then she spoke. 
A bright flush was in her cheeks, her 
lips trembled; her lashes veiled her eyes, 
but her lips faltered not.

u 'John,' she said, 'I am only a girl, it 
is true, but the man I marry must be a 
man. Perhaps I might have loved'  
here a littla tremble crept into her tone 
 'bat 1 have almost ceased to respect 
you. Were you my husband, I would 
fear for you, and fear and love cannot go 
hand-in-hand.'

" 'Stop I' I said. 'Do you want to drive 
me back to the life I bad hoped to have 
left behind me ? Oh, Maiy, do not be so 
cruel. Be my wife, and let me prove

"The next minute, hardly conscious of 
what I was doing, I was down upon the 
cow-catcher of the train, clinging by one 
hand, the other outstretched to grasp 
the child, now paralyzed with terror. 
Then we were npon it. It was killed, 
crushed, mangled. Noll looked down. 
It was safe lield within one strong arm, 
its red dress fluttering in the wind, its 
golden head close pressed against my 
shoulder. How was it done ? I cannot 
tell you sir. God, they say, does not let 
the sparrow fill.

"Then the train checked its speed, 
stopped, the passengers came. crowding 
about ns, men grasped me by the hand, 
women, cried over me, and I stood 
dazed, bewildered, in their midst, the 
child tight-held within my arms. It was 
such a simple thing; yet, sir, they gave 
me this,"throwing back his coat, and 
showing a gold medal.

"I wear it in thanksgiving for the lit 
tle life I saved. They raised for me a 
purse of gold to a large amount, but the 
gift which seemed to cleanse my heart 
was the poor mother's grateful tears.

 'The papers rang, next day with the 
story. You see, sir, it seemed more to 
them, looking at it, than to me, who 
had no time to stop and think; but some 
thing more was in store for me. 1 was 
off duty, the next night, alone in my 
lonely, desolate room, thinking it all.ov- 
er, when some one whispered my name. 
In another moment, some one was sob 
bing in my arms some one who had 
come to me of her own sweet will some 
one who, from that moment, has been 
the sunshine of my home and heart.

"That is all, sir. It Is a simple story. 
I trust I have not tired you."

But I, as I grasped the noble fellow's 
hand, whose speech had so unconscious 
ly betrayed the grand true heart within, 
could only echo his Mary's words:

"It does not taBe a battle-field to make 
a hero.

Odd* and End*.

Tobacco is rising in price. 

Marshal MacMahon is hard up. 

Not a Chinaman has said a wont 

Cowley eays the papers convicted him. 

Scare Crow Gulch is a Dacotah town. 

The peach crop is getting ready to fall. 

The lawyers favorite pudding Suet.

Ice is one cent a pound in St. Au 
gustine.

I

The "fifteen "boom is 
West.

rapidly going

What this country needs is a 
or prophet.

weath-

A new Ohio ban club 
ninespote."

England paid $12,500,000 
eggs in 1878.

Is called "the

for foreign

Canine Sagacity.

WM. T. SMITH, D. D, S.,

Practical Dentist,
NO. 61 MAIN STREET.

Salisbury) Maryland,

.nd Proprietors of the Celebrated Club 
House

PURE RYE WfilStfEY.
June 7-tf.

 oatbof Philadelphia, can offer great Indnce- 
~~ ~ t» to ooantryiKirchaaers. both In regard

toMaortment 
Ffevons not caring (o come to Baltimore

  n b*y« sample* keot by mail. Our

Window Shade Department
Is atocsjsd with Window Shade* of all des- 
eripttooa, at ioweal price*.
  Country merobar.u will find It advanta 

geous to boy direct from the maqutactnrers.

HOWELL ft BROTHEBS,
an W. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE. MD.

Fimr u4 Girfa fafc,
STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES,

New Sorts by Mail.

T>LANTB of the newest and finest Improved 
1 sorts carefully packed and prepaid by 
mall. Mi- collection of Strawberries took 
the Hrst premium /or the best Collection, at 
the great Dhow of the Massachusetts' Horti 
cultural Society, In Boston. I <rrow over 100 
varieties, the most complete, collection In 
the country, Including all the new, large 
American and. 1m ported kinds. Priced de
scriptive Otaloguea, gratl*, by mall 
Bulbs. Fro It Trees. HOMa.Isvercreena.Ctiol0e 
Flower, Garden. Tr«e, Evergreen, 'Herb, or 
Fruit Seeds, 25 packets of either for $1.00 by
mall.
C.C. The True Gape Cod Cranberry, beat 

C. sort for Upland, Lowland or Garden, by 
mail prepaid. «1 per 100, $5 per 1,000. Whole 
sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.

B. M. WATSON, 
Old Colony MnnoriM and Seed Plymouth, r-- - --    -

Oflers bis Profwwlonal Services to the public 
at all noun. NllrousOrlde Gas administered 
to those desiring It. Office Days Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday. Visits 
Princess Anne every Tuesday.

A PULL SET OFSCJRVEYOR'S INSTRU 
MENTS, compass, chain, sticks, scales, dU 
"den, Ac. Apply at this office or to

CAPT. P. MALONB, Salisbury, Md

TO.THB:

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AND TUB "PUBLIC GtNEfLALL T,

A/onr Immediate attention la called to the 
1 eelebMted Blood Purlfler, Dr. Homo's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the cure of many ailments arising from 
impure blood. Call at 8. H. Evans'. Main ec 
sole agent tor Salisbury and get a pamphlet. 

Feby4-tr.

STRAWBERRIES,
and other Berrie*.

The Improvement in berries In tbe past 
ftw \m,t hare been very gre»t. Sharpleam,. 
the largMrt and beat Strawberry in cultiva 
tion. Cumberland Triumph ban fruited here 
two Reasons and given aatlsfaoUon. Oren 
Raspberry, tbe be«t b1a«k cap. 'Reliance and 
QoeenofthaJfailtetlbe Bed Raspberries.  
Nunery stock In general at very low price*, 
cmproved Berry Crat«« and gaskets. De«- 
Irlpllve catalogue free on application. Ad< 
dress

J. W. HALL,
JanJl Marion. Somerset Co.. Md.

TTOLLAND A COOPBB, /

  Attorneys at Law, . 
* * SALISBURY, MD.

I oflfer at private sale toy '-' <v

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
with all tbe tools, stock and. trade.. This I* 
tbebest factory (or carriage work on tbe fea- 
iDsnta, and i have a large and constantly in- 
crefuiing trade. ThU Is a rare chance for any 
person or persons to engage in a (rood. UT« 
business. Aa I desire to retire from business 
I will sell at bottom prices and on easy term*. 
Gallon or add re»»   _"L. H. irocR.
' July 26th, . - Salisbury, kd.

NOnOE TQ TRESPASSERS,
VITBhereby tarwarn. all ptncna. not;Co
Vr traspaa* npon our Oaods with dog or

gnn x or In any ptMr_jn*nnefJ*ake or eiVry
»alir 
law

Deb. 21,1880,

Lime I Lime I Lime I  
T-D. Majope dfcOp, will deliver. Ume *}. 

their kiln ftrr 4 Omwrs nm BmnL<or d^Ur. 
er at any point on the Wlcomlco River to* 
T C*irr». Address. ^

Frty.S-tt T.D.MAI^AOP.

 1

crept into his eyes.
"My wife and child, sir," he said, 

turning to m«i "I have only one day a 
week off with them; but M»ry always 
meets me here with my dinner, and now 
and then I get an hour or two with her." 

'It is a hard life," I said. "You must 
miss them sorely."

"No matter where I am sir," he re 
plied, ,they are with me. I bear the lit 
tle one's voice above the loudest wind, 
and I see my Mary's smile in tbe darkest 
night, although I stand alone on my en 
gine, with my life in my hand. It's a 
hard life, maybe, sir, but I ought not to 
complain. It gave me my happiness, 
sine*it won me mv wife."

When we were on our way again, and 
had.-Been the tears fill the wife's bright 
biu« eyes as she fondly kissed tier bos- 
band good-by. while I had slipped into 
tbe Uttle one's chubby hand a golden 
gift from the strange gentleman riding 
with-papa, I asked my companion what 
he atftant.

"I don't know as you'd care to hear, 
sir, and there's not many as I'd care to 
1*11.': You read so many book stories of 
the people .who make up your wocld,that 
yon have not much time to tookdown to 
TOine, There are people who think soch 
as we have no time to love, bat you have 
seen Mary and my boy, and you 11 tell 
me if I tire yon ?

"I was a careless fellow enough six 
ywars ago, aot neglecting'my work when 
at my post, bnt fond of a good time with 
my companions when off doty, always 
ready to accept a friendly glass, and 

. sometimes with my bead not quite steady 
when I mounted my engine, thoogb-the 
air always set me rigtot before we had 
gone far on t>nr way.

"One evening, at a dance, I met Mary 
Morton. She was the prettiest girl in 
aid room, sir, and a little bit of * coquet 
in those days, though no more than was 
natural, with all the young fallows try 
ing their best to turn her bead, c'
"I was hot tqmj beWrid the' -rest. ' I 

Couldn't get her ont of my thoughts, bat 
it did nto take me a great wtofle touted 
out tbe truth of tto matter. 1 had loot 
my bent Tbe ^oly (qtwation . was,

the stuff that is in me.'
" 'No,'John,' she answered,softly; bnt 

the blue eyes she now raised to mine 
were swimming in tears. 'If you have 
seen the wrong, surely you will not re 
turn to it. Rather, if you indeed love 
me, prove yourself a man. It does not 
take a battlefield to make a hero.'

" 'Prove yourself a man.' These were 
the words that haunted me in the weeks 
that followed, saving me from the ruin 
I would else have drifted into, but tor 
turing me with their hopelessness. What 
hope had I in my daily routine of duty 
of changing Mary's mind? Yet, spite 
of her words, something in her eye had 
told me that she loved me, and that 
something gave me strength to live, and 
to withstand the daily temptations of 
my life.

' So six 'months passed, when one 
morning I mounted my engine to take 
the express tiain to   C- . We were 
going along at the r.itc jf thirty miles an 
hour, when suddenly, right ahead of us, 
it seemed, a tiny speck of red fluttered 
on the track.

"I strained my eyes I blew my whis 
tle. What could it be'/ Merciful 
heaven! Another instant it was made 
clear to me. It was a little golden-haired 
child, playing in the very face of the 
huge meast«r of death my hand was 
guiding to its destruction.

"I whistled 'Down brakes,' but, as I 
did so, knew that it was of no avail. Be 
fore the order could be obeyed, it would 
be rendered useless. Then something 
Within me said:

"Your life is worthless. Give it for 
that innocent life if it must be, but save 
it at the peril of your own. Had you 
been a'better man, you might have had a 
little child like that praying for you at 
home.' . '  /-

  ult takes a long time, sir, to tell all 
this, but in reality not one second .had 
passed. -At such times men think quick 
ly. One bitter sigh rose in my breast. I 
would never have a chance of proving to 
Mary my manhood by some great deed 
in the future, or long years of penance. 
Bnt it did not make my duty any tbe 
lew clear. Bill, the fireman, was be 
hind me." -

 "Take the engine!' I screamed to 
him. 'Good-by, Mary,' I whispered low 
to myself.

The well-known astronomer, Dr. Hug- 
gins had a four-footed friend dwelling 
with him for many years as a regular 
member of his household, a mastiff of 
noble proportions, who bore the great 
namero Kepler. This dog possessed 
many rare gifts, which had secured for 
him the admiration and regard of a large 
number of scientific acquaintances, and 
among these was one which he was al 
ways readv to exercise for the ensertain- 
ment of visitors. At the close of 
luncheon or dinner, Kepler used to 
march gravely and sedately into the room, 
and set himself down at his master's 
feet.

Dr. Huggins then propounded to him 
a series of arithmetical questions, which 
the dog invariably solved without a mis 
take. Square roots were extracted off- 
aand with the utmost readiness and 
promptness. If asked what was the 
square root of nine, Kepler replied by 
three barks; or, if the question were the. 
square root of sixteen, by four. Then 
various questions followed, ha which 
much more complicated processes were 
involved, such, for instance, as "Add 
seven to eight, divide the sum by three 
and multiply by two." To such a ques 
tion as that Kepler gave more considera 
tion, and sometimes hesitated in mak 
ing up his mind as to where his barks 
ought finally to stop. Still, in the end, 
his decision was always right.

The reward for each correct answer 
was a piece of cake, which was held be 
fore him during the exercise; |but until 
the solution was arrived at, Kepler never 
moved his eye from his master's face. 
The instant the last was given he trans 
ferred his attention to the cake. This 
notable case of canine sagacity, however, 
in no way militates agvinst the remarks 
which have recently been made in re 
ference to the ideomotor character of 
the quadrupedal mind. Dr. Huggins 
was perfectly unconscious of suggesting 
the proper answer to the dog, but it is 
boyond all question that he did so. The 
wonderfnl fact is that Kepler had ac- 
vuired the habit of reading in his mas 
ter's eye or countenance some indica 
tion that was not known to Dr. Hug- 
gins Jhimself.

The case was one of thfe class which is 
distinguished by physiologists as that of 
expectant attention. Dr. Huggins was 
himself engaged in working out mental 
ly the various stages of his arithmetical 
processes as he propounded the numbers 
to Kepler, and being, therefore, aware of 
what the answer should be, expected the 
dog to cease barking when that number 
was reached; and that expectation sug 
gested to his own brain the unconscious 
signal which was caught by the quick eye 
of the dog. The instance is strictly 
analogous to the well-known case in 
which a button, suspended from a thread

Immense garnet drops are to be worn 
in high society.

Sheet iron underwear would meet a 
felt want in Russia. ^^__,

Tiled vestibule floors have become a 
necessity in New York.

Gray mouse and yolk of eggs are fanci 
ful new fashion-hues.

Queen 
style.

Isabella dresses in bang -up

Pale blua heliotrope and mulberry com 
bine prettily in an attire.

The making of antique furniture Is one 
of the profitable trades.

The decadence of the button is noted 
by Pans fashion writers.

Fifteen is believed by the Buffalo Ex 
press to be a cipher dispatch.

The favorite poet of Cincinnati is 
Swine-dome.

The latest Paris kids are buttonless 
and fastened by a bit of jewelry.

The Chinese are going from San Fran 
cisco faster than they are arriving there.

There's a new furniture fabric that is 
purposely given a moth-eaten look.

Paris annually consumes about six 
millions of crayfish, at a cost of £70,000.

Men may bend to virtue, but virtu? 
cannot bend to men.

Knocking a friend down is a sure way 
droppingan acquaintance.

The total debt of France, national and 
local, is estimated at 85,200,000,000.

An artist,s views of a subject are not 
always the best.

He that pryetb into every cloud may 
be stricken with a thunderbolt

When you bury an old animosity never 
mind putting up tombstones.

Stationery is no longer stationary. It's 
going up.

An eigh-day 
pointed when 
hours.

clock must be disap- 
it cannot change ita

It is better to give than to receive, but 
the plan will never be very popular ra 
this country.

When a loafer enters the sanctum of 
an editor and the editor says, "Glad to 
seeyau're back," what does he mean?

It isn 's always the man with good con 
science that ignores trouble. No good 
man takes things so easily as a burglar.

An old bachelor is a traveler of life's 
rail-road, who has entirely failed to make 
the proper connections.

If poets are Agh.t tbe* moon is the big 
gest kind of a bonanza, being a silver 
moon.

"Pat no fulsome compliments on my 
tombstone, "said a wag. "Dont give 
me any epitaffy."

Since 1872 the number of students at 
Cornell has decreased from 700 to 403, 
Of this number fifty-three are ladies,

•

The Philadelphia Press says 120,000 of 
the 160,000 houses in that city are under 
mortgage.

If you boast of a contempt for the 
world, avoid getting into debt. It is 
giving to gnats the fangs of vipers.

He was six feet two, in his stockings, 
and when he made the remark, "Love

^bS^onSTS^^ ri» «t   me little, love me long!-

glass, strikes the hour of the fay as it J We suggest that everybody drop the
inMit »  ffc nnrl r'KAn O^/\¥^Q__t.Jvo^. 1O tT**ri^r\rtftfl a?__ _ __ __ _* A,t_ _ *^   _ _ _ __« _ __. i t___ _ _.  swings and then stops that is, provided 
the person who holds the button himself 
knows the hour.

The explanation of this occurrence is 
that the hand which. holds the button 
trembles in consequence of its con 
strained position, and in that way sets 
the button swinging: and as the atten 
tion of the experimenter is fixed upon 
the oscillation, in the eppectation that a 
definite number of strokes upon the glass 
will occur, his own brain convolutions 
take care that the movements of the 
finger shall oe in accordance with that 
expectation Edinborg Review.

HTnuHHATUBBisqueerly constitu 
ted. The average man doesnt feel as 
bad when be receives ten dollars too 
much change as he does when he gets 
ten cents too little. He is more anxious 
to correct the little mistake than he is to 
rectify the big one.

"SoJOJTHrNGa,"saidan excited poli 
tician, "can. be foreseen and foretold; 
and now I foresee and I will now fore 
tell :that the day will soon come when 
our liberties will be no more. This is as 
certain, my fellow citizens, and it is as 
sure, as that Borneo founded Borne.

discussion of the Gem puzzle and try and 
find out why bass viol players are always 
fat. '

  A man should have a fortune -who 
thinks of marrying a ballet dancer, 
because it is next to impossible .to keep 
her in clothes. ; ,,.,} vit ;^Jr,'

"Mammy, cant we have anything we 
want ?" "Yes, my dears; but be care 
ful and dont want anything you can't 
have-"

The temperate are the most, truly 
luxurious. By abstaining from most 
things it is surprising how many things 
we enjoy. ; ::i ; : ; i ; .1

A little girl who wrote an «s*yon tb* 
cow managed to state before ctatingtbat 
the "Cow is the most useful anirna^ in the 
world except religion:"

Beautiful, beautiful spriog^willeoon be . 
here, and saloon keepers expect a brisk 
business in fitting out fishing parties 
withpinkHiaks. " *^--,-

"Mamtna, how can God hear me pray 
when he**) far away P" Before tbe 
lady coaJld, reply a younger oae said: 
"He's dot the telephones runnin' to 
every place."
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TUB CONSTELLATION sailed from New4 
York on Saturday with a cargo of pro 
visions for the famishing people of Ire 
land. She will come back to us freight 
ed with a rich store of gratitude and 

. love.

THERE is AN authoritative statement 
that sixty-one members of the Republi 
can State committee of Louisiana are 
office-holders. News of this kind ought 
to be kept from the President if possible* 
he has a great deal to bear, and this 
would break him down entirely.

THE MTTNicrpAL ELECTION in Hagers 
town on Monday resulted in a handsome 
Democratic victory. For the first time 
in four years a Democrat was elected to 
the Mayoralty and the council now 
stands four Democrats to one Republi 
can.

T To the Vttters of Salisbury.

• •

MR. PARNELLhas hard luck since his 
return to Ireland. H« is accused by a 
faction of his own party with carrying 
tilings with too high a hand and with 
attempting to play the role of dictator. 
At Znniscorthy he was hooted off the 
stage and pelted with eggs. The role of 
agitator has its perils as well as its plaud 
its. ' ;

ALTHOUGH TIIE Pennsylvania Repub 
lican Convention instructed its delegates 
to vote for Grant at Chicago, the Repub 
licans of the State, who are largely 
Blaine men, are protesting against the 
machine and demand that they shall be 
represented, not misrepresented, at the 
.National Convention. Unless their pro 
test is heeded there wont be much unity 
in the party.

Attention is called to the report of the 
citizens' mass meeting, held in the 
Court House on last Monday night. 
As will be seen the old board of - Town 
Commissioners were nominated by a 
large majority. In doing this, in our 
opinion, thepeoplebave acted wisely, for 
a better board never had charge of our 
town affairs. AD money has been judi 
ciously spent, and more has been gotten 
for the same money than ever before. 
Tbe interests of every section of the town 
have been looked after, our streets kept 
imgood order and several improvements 
added. In submitting the question 
"Whether Salisbury should buy a Steam 
Fire Engine," to the people, the Board 
showed that they were anxious to do the 
will of the majority, and the verdict at 
the polls emphatically sustained the 
movement. No suspicion of distrust 
exists against any member of the Board, 
and we hope to see them all triumphant 
ly elected for another twelve months, on 
Monday next. They have shown them 
selves capable managers, understand the 
needs of the town much better than any 
new men could, and their faithful work 
can only be rewarded by giving tnem 
another trial. Then, let every voter 
turn out on Monday next, and by his 
ballot show his endorsement of merit. 
Vote no split tickets should their be 
any in the field but on the principle of 
'letting well enough alone," vote only 

for those who, like refined gold have 
"been tried, and not found wanting.

General YeWi Item*.

Who Will it Be!

THE NEW Registration Bill has passed 
the Senate, and is now before the House, 
provides for a revision of the old lists 
this year, and an entire and complete 
new registration next year, and author 
izes the registration officers to place those 
they know to be voters on the registra. 
tion lists, although the voter may not 
appear in person to claim his rights 
under the laws.

THE Maryland Farmer, fr«m statisti 
cal tables and reports gathers the fact 
that Maryland has 4.000,000 acres of un 
cultivated and 1,000,000 of wild pasturage, 
with only 151,200 sheep. Why is all this 
immense sheep pasture unproductive? 
Because there is no protection against 
dogs. From 6 to 8 per cent, of the sheep 
raised or grazed on cultivated farms are 
yearly destroyed by dogs.

THERE DOES NOT SEEM to be much 
chance for the Peninsular Ship Canal, 
either by the Sassafras or Choptank 
route. Members of the Committee now 
having the matter under consideration' 
frankly admitted when interrogated, 
that they did not think Congress would 
be likely to pass any bill appropriating 
money to build either route at present, 
though some of them thought that pos 
sibly some future Congress might do so.

THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE is 
now working with sleeves rolled up, and 
before the adjournment on Monday next 
most of the important measures will 
have received attention. President 
Stump, in the Senate, and Speaker Mc- 
Cullougb, in the House, are doing all in 
there power to facilitate business, and 
on the whole a first-rate record will be 
made by the majority. Just here we 
would remark that at the close of every 
session snakes begin to show themsel- 
vel in legislation and sometimes sjn- 
proper bills are passed notwithstanding 
the greatest care may betaken to prevent 
such action. A wo\d to tiie wise is suffi 
cient.

THE COM SUTTEE of twenty-one ap 
pointed by the Democratic Union to 
devise the best plan for bringing about a 
onion between the Tammany and anti- 
Tammany factions met Wednesday af 
ternoon .indjesolved that a sub-commit 
tee of five be appointed to call upon the 
two existing Democratic organizations 
in this city and invite each of them to 
appoint a sub-committee to meet this 
committee in conference, for the pur 
pose of devising a plan to secure the 
election of a united representation of the 
Demccniic patfy of the city of New 
York to the coming State Convention.

THE "Great Seal of Maryland," which 
is now the subject of investigation at 
Annapolis, has had a varied and eventful 
history. Twice it was seized, bnce by 
the rebel Ingle and next in the Parlia 
mentary troubles. In both cases the 
seal was lost and never recovered. A 
third seal was, however, sent over by 
Lord Baltimore and was used until 1854, 
when it was replaced by a seal taken 
from a provincial coin. The . Legisla 
ture afterward decided to substitute the 
Lord Baltimore seal, which was fully de 
scribed in the commission accompany 
ing the seal sent out in 1648. In pur 
suance of .this decision tne Legislature 
in 1876 requested the Governor to have 
the seal altered so as to conform with 

Hbat description. This having been done 
it is now claimed that another mistake 
has been made and it is to settle the 
matter once for all that the pending 
investigation has been undertaken,

The Democratic National Convention 
will meet at Cincinnati soneninety days 
hence, for the purpose of giving the 
country a Democratic candidate to vote 
forJor President of the United States.  
As the time is growing short it is the 
duty of all good and patriotic citizens to 
be casting about in search of a man out 
of which to make a captuiu for the old 
ship of State, which has passed through 
so many sterms of discord, and for the" 
past twenty years been infested with 
rats, cut-worms, leeches and all manner 
of vermin calculated to produce disagree 
able stench, from the weasel to the mink, 
all of which ought to be eradicated by a 
staunch old skipper, who would not only 
smoke out the rats, minks and weasels, 
but scrape out the filth and rotten tim 
bers, replacing them with good and 
sound material; at the same time ship 
ping a good, honest crew, who were trus 
ty as navigators of the ship, safe to take 
care of the freight and honest to apply 
the proceeds to its legitimate purposes. 
It is true that the old hulk is in a dilap 
idated and wretched condition, but a 
little scholarship and good, honest man 
agement would greatly repair damages. 
The charts, too, are very much mutilat 
ed and torn; all soiled with blurs and 
black spots, and would necessitate re 
pairing and renovating in many cases.  
Yet, much care would be taken to see 
that any nautical instrument was prop 
erly overhauled and put in first-class or 
der.

Now the question is, which of our old 
skippers should be put in command 1/ 
We have a host of competent ones now 
laying on their oars, and this is the cause 
of the great trouble. If we only had two 
or three, like the present crew, (who 
have charge of the ship, and who got 
charge of her by fraud and a false bill of 
lading) we could soon fix upon one like 
Grant or some other nobody. N But we 
have so many fine old navigators who 
can take the noble old ship along through 
the storms, shoals, breakers; <fcc., that 
it is with great difficulty that our peo 
ple make the selection.

Another reason, too, is, the sailors 
have such a variety of notions, each old 
band having their favorite skipi'er, and 
being desirous of enlisting under his 
command, that it is quite difficult to 
make a judicious selection among them. 
Yet a choice must be made, and in a 
very short time, and it is to be hoped 
that all- the tars will be pleased with the 
selection, and throw up their tarpaulins 
with a vim, and hurrah for the man who 
is to bear aloft the ensign so much re 
vered by them when waved in the good 
cause.

Now for the nlan. Some say Tilden, 
who would make a sprightly old Cap., 
were it not that so many of his old crew 
who went with him on his last voynge, 
and who did their duty so well then, are 
now showing signs of mutiny should he 
be placed in command. While their

The Tammany (N. Y.) State commit 
tee has issued a call for a State conven 
tion at Syracuse on April 20.

Information has been received at the 
signal office that the schooner Watchful, 
R. J. fiill, master, bound from Newbern, 
N. C., to Philadelphia, with shingles,-has 
sank on the swash' inside of Hatteras 
Inlet. Vessel leaking, badly.

Reinforcement^ have been ordered 
from Arizona to join General Hatch in 
his pursuit of Victoria's band of 200 
warriors, which is riow reported east of 
the Rio Grande. These will increase 
General Hatch's force to about 700 men.

George Mitchell, a painter, was arres 
ted at his place of business in San Fran 
cisco, on a charge .of insanity preferred 
by his employer. He became insane ov 
er the 1S-16J4 pnzzle, and covered the 
floor and walls with figures in attempts 
to solve it.

Andrew Wallace, a prominent citizen 
of Indianapolis, Ind.. and a heavy mine 
operator, was shot four times and pro 
bably fatally wounded Tuesday at bis 
residence in Pennington, near Dead- 
wood, D. T., by his son Hank, who had 
been delirious for several days, the re 
sult of % severe sickness.

During General Grant's reception at 
Houston, Texas, on Monday night, the 
gas was turned off from the streets and 
lamps and candles had to be used. On 
Sunday night the guns of the artillery 
company to be used to fire a salute on 
General Grant's arrival were spiked, but 
the spikes were removed in time for use. 
8500 reward was offered for the miscre 
ant wfio spiked the guns.

A check drawn by the Treasury De- 
partment^to the order of poor Win. H. 
Vanderbllt for 8310,500, being three 
months' interest on 831,050,000 of United 
States 4 per cent, bonds, was paid 
through the Clearing House in New 
York a few days ago. This represents 
an income of 83,450 per day, of 8143 75 
per hour, of nearly 82 40 per'tninute, and 
of nearly 4 cents per second, sleeping 
aqd waking. It is besides only one of 
several of Mr. Vanderbilt'a sources of 
revenue. ' ~^+-^^

The debt of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the Ascension at Baltimore, 
855,000,- was paid off on Monday, the Eas 
ter offerings naving beex sufficient to 
liquidate the last payment. The rector 
(Rev. Campbell Fair) contributed $3,850 
of the amount. Tne Easter contribu 
tions at Mt. Vernon M. E. Church, in 
the same city, were also sufficient to 
liquidate its debt of 860,000. This is 
said to be the most beautiful Methodist 
Church in the United States, the ground 
and building having cost nearly $400,000.

A severe cyclone visited a portion of 
Brunswick county,' Va., Saturday night. 
It struck the town of Lawrenceville 
about 11 o'clock, unroof ing and seriously 
damaging the court-house, and blowing 
down every building on Mr. James 
Buckley's place except bis. dwelling, 
which was badly injured. Two large 
stable buildings belonging to J. R. 
Thomas and D. M. Bernard were com 
pletely demolished. Other buildings 
were more or less damaged. Trees were 
uprooted and blown down and the streets 
blockaded.

The House Committee of Ways and 
Means, by a vote of 8 to 3, decided Tues 
day to place upon the free list "all man 
ufactured paper wood pulp, jute butts, 
unmanufactured flax, straw and all oth 
er fibre and fibrous plants tit for use in 
the manufacture of paper." The com 
mittee also decided, by a vote of 7 to 5, 
to fix the duty at 40 per cent, upon flan 
nel, balmorals, woolen and worsted 
yarns, all manufactures of every des 
cription composed wholly or in part of 
worsted, the hair of the alpaca goat or 
other like animals, except such as are 
composed in part of wool not otherwise 
provided for.

Political Votes.

The Fredericksburg (Va.) .Recorder 
favors Justice Field HS the' Democratic 
candidates-tor the Presidency.

Mr. Mtait Halstead, a stalwart - Bher- 
man man, says that the Secretary's can 
vass iqjt)hio is very badly Injured. ..   '

Johj^G. Thompson says' that Oliio 
wan^lThurman to be President*, and 
tha^Tilden is. not even her second, 
choice. ._:"

The Boston IferoW thinks Mr, E. B. 
Y^tshborile stands a better chance for 
the Republican nomination than any 
other man in the country.

The Washington Post says: "The 
talk that Grant's leading friends are 
likely, in the event of his abandonment, 
to switch over to Edmunds is the merest 
bosh.'.' . .

From the Hartford Times: "Edmunds 
is one of the most bitter partisans and 
Radicals; he is probably the ablest law 
yer of the Republicans in Congress; but 
he is too narrow in his political views to 
be a statesman."

The Kansas City Time* says: "Mis 
souri should send a solid delegation for 
Seymour to the Cincinnati Convention. 
It is no longer disputed that he will ac 
cept the nomination nor doubted that, if 
nominated, he will be the next President 
of the United States."

John Kelly has written a letter to a 
friend in Annapolis, Md., jn which he 
says: "We cannot support Mr. Tilden, 
nor will we under any circumstances. 
Our organization hae no -candidate, nor 
do we intend to have, but we hope that 
whoever the nominee may be he will in 
spire the respect of the people."

A canvass that has been made of the 
Soutli Carolina Legislature proves that 
the assertion made that Senator Bayard, 
in consequence of his pronounced bard- 
money views, had little strength in the 
South, are unfounded. The Democratic 
members, by nearly a two-thirds vote 
would, if they had the chance, nominate 
him for the Presidency, and failing in 
this, their second choice would be ex- 
Gov. Seymour. The indications, there 
fore, are that the convention in South 
Caroliua will send to Cincinnati a dele 
gation solidly pledged for Bayard.

Statfrand Pttiniula Glatninga.

ITEMS GATHERED FBOX THJC ADVXBTI- 

BstR'B EXCHANGES. .

Fish Culture In Maryland.
————.-^c ————.

The question of fish-culture is attract 
ing yearly increasing attention, nnd

Chestertown la enjoying a building 
boom.

Milford snipe peach trees to Texas and 
Florida!

Harrington to brass bund is steadily 
improving* , ,.

Shad in the Easton market bring from 
65 cents to $1 a pair. |

Hagerstown rejoices in an orange col 
ored moose with pink eyes.

Milford is thinking about her ice sup 
ply for the coming season.

The steamer Olive has resumed her 
old route on Miles river.

Tbe steamer Enoch Pratt has resumed 
her route on the Choptank.

A Centreville manufactory turns out 
four tons of candy a month.

The Maryland legislature adjourns on 
the 5th of April next Monday.

"Tom Bayard, "the horse, is said to 
be the fastest trotter in Delaware.

Two dogs were shot near Seaford last 
week, supposed to have been mad.

Mr. Jonathan Drennen, -a well-known 
citizen of Elkton, died some days ago.

The Milford Presbyterian parsonage 
is undergoing a thorough renovation.

Hon. John C. Parker, a well-known 
citizen of Calvert county, is seriously ill.

Chairman Long has called a conven 
tion of Sussex Greenback men for April 
18th.

Two calves recently butchered by John 
Talbot, of Frederica, weighed 1700 
pounds.

Newark is a nice place to live in. Most 
of the boys over twelve years of age car 
ry a revolver.

The Providence paper mill at Cecil, 
Md., is being repaired preparatory to 
being operated.

It is rumored that a railro.id is to be 
built from Snow Hill to Pocomoke City 
by Joseph W. Drexel.

Washington county is excited over the 
exploitsof a patent "flat-iron" man who 
is alleged to have swindled many farm 
ers.

Delaware Beet Sugar Co. want 300 
acres of beets grown in the vicinity of 
Dover, Wyoming and Canterbuiy the 
coming season. They will pay for them 
in proportion to the amount of sugar

FARMERS f
The Popular fertiliser of the HUt*.

HUBBARD'S

SUPER PHOSPHATE!-

contributions on that subject from in-1 contained in them. Last year they aver-

We advise the farmers te bny the best 
Phosphate to insure large crops and 

a continued improvement of tfie 
soil. The STANDARD, after 

being tested with all the 
high grades of fertil-' 

izers sold, is un 
excelled as a 

crop pro 
ducer.

MAN UFA C1URED B T

HUBBARD & BROTHER.
WYOMING, DEL.

Send for one of their Pocket Diaries and sea the 
opinions of their customers.

telligent sources secure extended publi 
cation. The recent report of the Mary 
land Fish Commission is reviewed at 
considerable length in the New York 
Times, from which the annexed is an 
extract:

"The report of the Fish Commission 
ers of the State of Maryland for 1880, 
containing the work done in fish culture, 
due to Messrs. T. B. Ferguson and T. 
Hughlett, is a -publication of great in 
terest. Maryland is so situated with its 
grand bay andrits numerous ri
be the nursery of innumerable fresh ana"

Hew Steamer for the 0- D. 3. Co.

quarrel may not be a just one, yet it is 
nevertheless a quarrel, and the voice of 
the old salts along the Hudson had best 
be headed, and another captain selected.

Bayard would make a fine, sleek, Cap; 
would pace the deck with fine grace, and 
have every knob shining like gold. Yet, 
many of the old sailors say that the 
Brandy wine is too small a stream to suf 
fice for the training of a skipper for so 
long a voyage. Yet they will submit 
like men and all pull together, if Captain 
B. shall be taken.

A large number of other old tars are 
being spoken of, whose names will be 
given next week, and any of whom will 
make a good captain for the old ship.

The Old Dominion Steamship Company 
is baring a large new steamship built at 
John Roache's ship yard, Chester, Pa. of 
the following dimensions: Length over 
all 223 feet, 30 feet beam and 19 feet depth 
of hold. It will have a single direct ac 
ting engine of 800 horse power, with a 
38 inch cylinder, 4 feet stroke, to be sup 
plied by steam from two boilers carry 
ing 60 Ibs. of steam. She 1 will have a 
guaranteed speed of 13 knots per hour; 
will be first class in every respect, no ex- 
pesne or pains being spared to this end 
She will have state room accommodation 
for 50 passengers, a handsome and spa 
cious saloon, the whole interior to be 
finished off in different vanities of hard 
wood. No name has yet been selected 
for the new craft. It is the intention of 
the company to place the new boat on the 
route between Lewes and New York tbe 
coming summer, to be run in connec 
tion with the Junction and Breakwater 
railroad. The largely increasing travel 
from this vicinity over this route wiD 
appreciate the successful efforts of the 
Old Dominion Co., to make their route 
second none in comfort, safety and 
speed, this new boat being a fresh indi 
cation of their determination in this di 
rection. The route is much the cheap 
est and pleasantest way of reaching New 
York city and points East, and we are 
glad to know that the traveling public 
are fast finding out that fact. People 
here appreciate the convenience afforded

salt-water fish, besides containing the 
most valuable.oysterbed8 in the coun 
try. Mr. Ferguson, whose inventive 
faculties in the construction of ap 
paratus for fish-culture have so much 
increased our facilities in this new and 
useful science, does not note any ap 
preciable improvement in such devices, 
but, what is quite as important, states 
that the most satisfactory results have 
been brought about by tbe methods be 
fore employed. Dr. Brooks and the 
Johns Hopkins University deserve full 
credit for important papers embodied 
in the report the study and practical 
application of which may add many mil 
lions of dollars to the oyster wealth of 
Maryland. Decidedly the Maryland re 
port is one of the most important ones 
yet produced by any of the State Com 
missioners."

$500Reward-Catarrh Core.

aged on the same basis 85,50 per ton.
Mr. J. Thos. Miles, Kingston, dis 

covered, sometime ago, a rich bed of 
marl on his Rehoboth farm, near the 
Pocomoke river. The marl is located 
about two feet below ttie surface of the 
earth. So far as known, this is t l:e only 
marl bed in the county.

The Conference Academy at Dover, is 
encumbered with a debt of $25,000 and 
threatened with seizure. An appeal was 
made to the Conference for a collection 
and 81,438 was subscribed., but on tbe *

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 6fcb, 1878.
This is to certify that I have been us 

ing hi my family, for the past seventeen 
years, Prof. Laroqne's Anti- Bilious 
Bitters. They have given entire satis 
faction, and I gladly recommend them 
to all sufferers. 
J. J . Georges, 2118 Pennsylvania Avenue.

These Bitters have been before the 
public for more than half a century, and 
are destined to relieve thousands yet 
unborn from diseases of the Stomach 
and Liver, Headache, Costiveness, Ner 
vousness. and Dyspepsia. All druggists 
recommend them. Xrice, 25c. a pack  age; $1 a bottle. 
prietor.

TnornUn, Fro-

by this outlet to the E:ist both for pass 
engers and freight.

IN THE STATK SENATE Wednesday 
tbe oyster bill was reported favorably and 
read. Amendments were offered to 
change the time of catching season and 
to increase the penalty for violations of 
the law, both of which excited much 
discussion, but, together with several 
other amendment, were rejected. The 
bill providing for the taxation of mort 
gages and the debts secured thereby was 
reported favorably.  In the State House 
of Delegates the gambling bill was 
brought up for final action. A number 
of amendments were proposed, but 
after excited debate were all rejected, 
excepting that to strike out the provte- 
isn for imprisonment in the House of 
Correction. The bill was then passed 
as amended. The St. John's College 
appropriation bill WAS then exiled up; 
the amendment to amendment to ap 
propriate $2,500 annually to St. Mary's 
Female Seminary was rejected; an «v- 
mendment to limit the appropriation to 
tbe next two years was adopted and the 
bill then ordered to be engrossed.

REV. B. L. DABNEY, of Hamden 
Sydney (Presbyterian) College, Va., 
speaks in the highest terms of the "Vest 
Pocket Cnr«" tot Dyspepsia. Price, 26 
cents. Sold by all Druggists. W. H. 
Brown & Bro., and Canby, Gilpin A Co*, 
wholesale agents, Baltimore, Md.

Some people would rather be ham- 
bugged than to get "value received" for 
their money. Hence it is that such per 
sons run after this and that pretented 
cure for catarrh, forgetting that Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy is so positive in 
its effects, that its former proprietor ad 
vertised it for years throughout the 
United States under a positive guaran 
tee, offering 8600 reward for an incura 
ble case and was never called upon to 
pay this reward except in two cases. This 
remedy has acquired such a fame that a 
branch office has been established in 
London, England, to supply the foreign 
demand for it. Sold by druggists at 50 
cents.
UNABLE T^» BREATHE THROUGH NOflE.

Portlandville, Iowa, March llth 1879. 
DR. R. V. PIERCE:

Dear Sir Some time ago I bought a 
Douche, some of your Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy and Golden Medical 
Discovery and commenced to use them. 
The aches and pains as well as sore 
throat and catarrh from whicb I have 
been for so long a time a sufferer, have 
entirely left me with their use. I feel 
like a new man as well as look like one. 
For four years I was unable to breathe 
through my nose. From tbe use of the 
Catarrh Remedy I can now do so freely. 
Your medicines I knew to be all that 
they are represented. Long live Dr. 
Pierce and the gentlemen connected 
with him. 
Gratefully yours, WATSON SMITH.

AN ACTIVE PUBLISHING HOUSE.  
Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers, 308 
Jhestnut Street, Philadelphia, have just 
publishedjthe following new books: "The 
Little Countess," by Octave Feuillet. 
"Nana,"jmd "L'As8ommior,"byEmile 
Zola. 'The American 'L'Assommoir,' 
a Parody on 'Zola's L'Assommoir.'" 
"How She Won Him; or, the Bride of 
Charming Valley." "Major Jones's 
Courtship," with 21 illustrations. "An 
gel's Fortune," by Andre Thenriet. 
"Dosia," by Henry Greville. and "Hyde. 
Park sketches,"allin uniform style with 
thek editions of "Henry Greville," 
popular works. These books are very 
entertaining and are meeting with the 
great success they so richly deserve. 
Booksellers are requested to send in their 
orders, and all Book Buyers should send 
for Petersons' full Catalogue. Address 
all letters to T. B. Peterson & Brothers, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Jtc., 1 will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
BelfMsddrewed envelope to the Bev. 
Joseph.T. Inman, Station D. New 

,v d..;-.  .  >-  1-»«T.

^ that they were not to be paid 
unless 311,000 could be raised to extin 
guish the floating debt.

The grand jury in the U. S. District 
court, Baltimore, has dismissed the case 
of the United States vs. Jacob H. Gib- 
son, there being uo evidence against 
him. Mr. Gibson has thus been entirely 
vindicated of the charge of having robb 
ed the Tilghman's Island post office of a 
gold ring.

Says the Cambridge Era: "Oxford, 
which already has two summer resort 
hotelfl, nine oyster packing establish 
ments, a crab canning house, bone fac 
tory and brick kiln, is now seriously 
contemplating the establishment of an 
iron foundry. It also claims a popula 
tion of over eight hundred.

John L. White, aged eighteen, the son 
of Robert White, a farmer living near 
Frankford, Sussex county, was killed on , 
Wednesday by the upsetting of a cart he 
was driving to get a load of fire-wood. 
The body of the cart became detatched 
from the wheels, and falling upon him, 
crushed his skull.

Superintendent Kenney, of the P., W. 
<fc B- R. B. has issued orders that no 
trains shall pass over the bridges of the 
Susquehanna. Gunpowder and Bush 
rivers at> faster rate than a mile hi seven 
minutes. The engineers have been ac 
customed to making up for lost time 
when crossing these bridges.

Bobbers broke into the house of Na 
thaniel Meekings, in Back Creek Neck, 
Cecil county, during that gentleman's 
absence. They attempted to reach the 
second story, where the family were,but 
a son of Mr. Meekins, who rtood at the 
stairs with gun in hand, drove them 
back. Their object was to secure a sum 
of money supposed to be in the posses 
sion of the family.

Samuel T. Dickinson, Esq., of New 
York, has presented to St. Paul's Pro 
testant Episcopal Church, Trappe, Bev. 
A. B. Walker, Rector, a handsome bell, 
28 inches in diameter, and weighing 400 
pounds, as an Easter offering and mem 
orial of his father and mother, who were 
members of White Marsh Parish. The 
bell was placed in the belfry of tbe 
church on Saturday, and called the con 
gregation to worship on Easter morning.

Upshur Johnston, of the firm of Golds- 
borough & Johnston, commission merch 
ants, committed suicide Sunday morn 
ing at bis residence, No. 80 West Monu 
ment street, by shooting himself through 
the heart with a pistol. He resided with 
his brother (Dr. Samuel Johnston) and 
sister, at the above residence. He re 
tired as usual on Saturday night, took 
his breakfast in bed Sunday morning, 
and shot himself while the family were 
absent at church. Dr. Johnston, on 
coming from church, went to the back 
room on the second floor, his brother's 
chamber, and was shocked to find his 
brother dead in bed, though still quite 
warm. Not a speck of blood appeared, 
but a revolver, with one chamber dis 
charged, lying on tbe bed, the powder- 
stained fingers of the right hand, and a 
small bullet hole an inch below the nip 
ple of the left breast, told the story 
plainly. He must have died instantly 
on firing the shot, without a struggle. 
Dr. W. D. Hooker was sent for, and an 
examination of the remains made. 
Coroner Walker was also sent for, and 
gave a certificate that deceased came to 
his death from a pistol shot fired by 
himself, and that an inquest was unne 
cessary, as the facts in the case showed 
Mr. Johnston had committed suicide. 
Later in the day Coroner Ogle called and 
coincided in tbe opinion of Dr. Walker. 
No cause is assigned for the act, save 
that he bad been depressed for   some 
thne Mr. Johnston was 85 years of 
age, and was born in Princess Anne, 
Somerset county,Md. B. Son. ., ; '•.,•

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent nnd successful fanners in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

Salisburv, Md.. Fod. Hill. ISfO. 
Messrs. Hubbard ,t Hru.:

Tbe Super Phrupliale purchased of your agent 
hen- last Sprint; I u*rd on corn <{  nat.v "l am frank 
ID recommending It »s superior tn any I nave e.cr 
used. Shall use it Ibis year. ) our*.

S. II. FOOK4.

Forktown, Mil., Fob. 6(h, 18sO. 
Messrs. Hulibard <i- Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate Ust year on Irl.-li 
polalov*. I nlao used Peruvian (iiiaun on an 
equal number of rows. Ther; WB.I IH> (IHIt-iiT.rr 
In the Potatoes what ever. I ran cheerfully re 
commend it xi a good manure. Trvly Yniili,

W.s! MOOUK.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. II, ISM). 
Messrs. Hubhard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn last year 
In hill. I find It ftti excellent manure fur many 
crops, as I ha»e»cen It tried on other crops by 
neighbours with entire saiUractlon. I can reco- 
mend It to the farming Interest as a first class 
manure. Yours, -'

J. M. COLLINS.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 19th, 1880- 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

Having nsed your Super Phosphate during the 
past year I bellpve It lo be equal toany I have ever 
put on my land. I put some of it on corn last year 
with marked effect, lenvln^ out the fifth row, 
which enabled me to judge of Its merits, and I can 
safelv recommend It.

L. MALONE.

OVER 500 PLOWS!
OVER 7 TONS OF PLOW CA8TIM38!

NOB. 1, 2,3, 4 10 to

,., ;' '^jf : ' :-.—UfCLUDIMTG 

No*, £, 5, 5$, 7, 7i, and 8, Farmer's Friend.
"--   * 20 and.«T Atlii. Nos 18,18}, 19 and 19}, Minor and 

^ Horton?' NOB. 11J N. Y. and.TJ Elliptr. V? \

^M> JTP0 HORSE DIAMOND POLISHED.

Over 1O Dozen Horse Collars, (Assorted)
^'"'"^-? '  Plow Lines and Traces,

NO. I PERUVIAN CUANO, SIX AND TEN PER  CBfff,
, CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS,- 

Early Rose, Peerless and Mercer Seed ancl Eating Potatoes,

Ot/'xter Shells and Shell Lime under Cover. 
Agents for all kinds of Agricultural Implements and AJa<

HUMPHKEYS & TILGHMA 
^Salisbury* Maryland.

  Have In.-in'gnrated the    ' ' » °

Spring Business of 1330,
By placing on sale, in every department of the house, a line of seasonable 
goods that has never been equaled in Pennsylvania, nor excelled elsewhere.

In making (his announcement they would say to their old customers of 
Wicomico County that they are better prepared to serve them to advantage 
this soason than ever be-fore. Anticipating the creat ad ranees which ,ha»e 
occurred, we placed lust Summer and Autumn immense orders for staple feb- 
rics, ut the very lowest point the market ever reached, and while this stock 
lasts, we propose to give onr patrons the advantage of making all their pur 
chases ut old prices.

How pjreat an advantage tins is, will be more apparent threa months from 
now. Take the article of

BLACK CASHMERES . '.', "
Which have already gone up in price about 25 per cent, in consequence of 
the advance in wool, ^50 J*T cent.) and the greatly increased demand.

These goods, nuide expressly for us, and guaranteed in every way as at least 
unetjnaleJ. we sh:ill sel^ for the present at last year's lowest prices, as the 
following list will show*:

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14. 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard & Bro.:

J used your Super Phosphite on strawnerries 
last fall. I find that portion of my plantawhere it 
was used are looking very fine, equally a* well as 
where I used ashes and atable manure. I shall 
use It again next fall, aa It la the cheapest man 
ure we can (ret. Your* Truly,

G. W. BELL.

Letter 0, 31 Inches wide,. .......... .at 40 ctg.
No. 1, 31 inches wide,. .............. .-it 45 cty.
Our Famous No. 1, full width,. ...... .at 50 cte. ,
No.2,....r . :.^.. ................. ..-.it 56 eta. '
No. 3........ ......................at 60 cts.
No. 120............... _...... .....at 65 cts.
Our Fan.ous No. 120, ............... .at 75 cts.
No. 125,.... ................ ......at 87* cts. ~
Ous unequaled 140. .............. ..at $1.00

This will apply almost throughout our entire stock. , ^
Later cards will speak of , . .' i ',

Fancy Dress Goods, Silks, &c.,
With which our store is overflowing, with the choicest designs produced by 
tbe most renowned French makers. ' .   -

Salisbury, MiL, Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Mcura. Uubtard <t Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and Irish 
potatoes, raising a good crop of each. The pota- 
toe* were aa good and early as I could wish. I 
think It a gaod manure, and would adrlse its use 
generally aa a cheap and rellmblp Phosphate. 

Your* Truly.
O. W. TAYLOR.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. H, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard it Bre.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and pota 
toes the past yoar, giving It a fair trial. It pro 
duce* a good crop of each, I think the potatoes 
would have been much better If they had not hare 
been planted In an Orchard. I think It equal In 
any Phosphate on the market at this time, and 
much cheaper. Yours, Respectfully,

W.H. H.COULBOKN.

Salisbury, Feb. 14th, 1890. 
H. D. Spence, Esq.:

I used Hubbard & Bro's. Phosphate, bought of 
you last year, on peas, Irish potatoes, ice., side by 
side with Sea Island and Fish Guano. The -pota 
toes w re larger where I used your fhosphate.and 
the peas yielded better and stood the drouth lon 
ger than where I used the Guano.

Very Respectfully,
J. HOPKIN8 TARE.

-OUR MIAL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Extends to the most distant consumers the opportunity of receiuing 
supplies with entire convenience and at the most economical rates.

their

Salisbury, Feb. It, 18SO. 
Messrs. Hubbard & Bro.:

I nsed your Fertiliser on corn and cabbage last 
year with perfect satisfaction, 1 *m prepared to 
My unhesitatingly that It Is a good manure, as-1 
thoroughly tested its merit *>y dropping rows at 
interTals in my field. At husking I found my 
crop fully doubled. I shall use It this Spring on 
corn and regettblea. Yours, Respectfully.

E. Q. HOLLOWAY.

\ttff, 1880.

ty««r~*<rt! corn 
*hes and' land

Salisbury, ifdv 
Messrs. Hub bard 4 Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate last 
along sld<> of a mixture of salt, 
plaster and other Ingredients, which I thought at 
the time superior to years, but I will adroit yours 
exceeded In every leanect. My tenant says It Is 
the best Phonphate he ever used. I shall «se,H 
extensively the present year

Yours Truly.
8. Q. JOHNSON.

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTH IE1J,
Eighth & Market Streets, ----- PHILADELPHIA.

Out of town 

people who can 
not conveniently 

travel, may have aam- 

plesj »ent them of Dry 

Goods) and all other goods)
Lwe awll, if they will -writ*
^ us. No chargo, allcf "(acnejd to

order If not suited. We make it 

r buajiness> to attend to «uch letter* quickly ; 

 nd -when orders come we send the exact. 
article  wanted, and at exactly same price 

a* other customers pay -when here buying in 

person. When goods are not as ordered, we 
take them back. Having trained and responsible 

clerks, -who are able to use discretion in filling orders, 
we are enabled to give great satisfaction to the ' many 

customers »**  ieasw tha efcoio* to tu. With *  reputation of 
twenty years at retailing, we cannot afford to lose our good 
name by lack of proper service to absent customers. Write 
plainly, and describe fully what 1* wanted, atnd about the 

=|| price desired.;
Address,

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard it Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate, also th» PecmnoKe, 
an equal quantity of each In the hill for corn last 
year. Yours yielded much better. I freelj re- 
omraend It ax a good manure. I shall try It 

again this year. I trust you may get the farmers 
to use It Instead of many of the worthless manures 
that are sold for 'iiore money.

Yours, Respectfully,
GILLIS BUSSELL8.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14,1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard £ Bro.:

I bought of your ngent here last Spring on* ton 
of yonr Super Phosphate, which I used on com. I 
was so much pleased with the result that I par- 
chased three tons In tbe fall for wheat. At I 
have not harvested the wheat, cannot say what 
will be the ie*ult. However I hare bought It for 
oats, I know the additional fodder on my corn 
crop paid me more than the cost of manure. 

Yoon Truly,
E. J. PUSEY.

Salisbury, Feb. IStb, 1880. 
Mr. H. D. Spence, Agent:

Dear Sir. It giresj me great pleasure to recom 
mend to tbe public, especially to the farssers of 
Wicomico county, Hubbard's Phosphate, as in my 
opinion it Is the best fertilli-r sold in this section. 
I have u.v-rt It several years on wne«t and corn 
with results that exceeded my expeetatlona. I be 
lieve It to contain the necessary ingredleota to 
bring ap oar Impoorlsbed lands, being especially 
  Ispted to our soil. I trust rou maybe able to 
sell through your territory quite a large quantity 
of the fertilizer, and further that It will receive 
tbe consideration It Justly merits.

Yours, Truly,
A. fc. SMITH.

Parsonsbirg. Wicomico co., Md., Feb. 14. '80. 
Measrs. Hnbbard Jc Bro.:

I purchased a ton of your Phosphate last Spring 
of your a«ent ben though his solicitation,-but luid 
very little confidence in It *( the time, but I am 
follr convinced tbaJ It Is not properly appreciated 
by-the farming commanlty. I used H aceardlag to 
the directions in your diary on corn, *weet and 
Irish potatoes, cabbage, beets, and vegetables gea- 
ertJly, with satisfactory results. I think H su 
perior to the Peruvian Guano en tbe market at 
this time. I doubled mv crop of corn and am con 
fident that th« Increase in the fodder paid for the 
phoaphate- I shall continue to use it aa long aa 
you keep It at Its present standard. 

Yours Truly, 
.-.-..- . J.J.PAB80N8,

John Wanamaker,
" Urflett Dry Goods House,

«<! Philadelphia.
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LOCAIu NEWS.

 There is coBshleruUe activity in the 
lumber market.

 ODead business men tell no tales in 
thiTadverti&ing columns.

 Roe shad are selling at sixty c*nts 
a pair, and bucks at forty.

 Ulman Bros, ice-house is United, 
and now the only thing needed is ice to 
fill it. They are daily expecting a schoon 
er lo:td. >

THE MEETING to nominate five can 
didates for Town Commissioners was 
held in the Court House last Monday 
evening, and was called to order by 
electing Mr. W. S. Parsons, President. 
Mr. It D. Ellegood was elected Secre 
tary. The President briefly stated the 
object of the meeting, and declared 
nominations in order. The following 
gentlemen were put in nomination: C. 
F. Holland, A. J. Benjamin, J. T. El- 
lis, C. H. Wood, G. W. White, W. A. 
Trader, J. C. Bell, L. B. Dormnn and 
E. W. Humphreys. On motion of Mr. 
Ellegood the nominations were closed, 

I and on motion «f Mr. J. T. Truitt. 
[Messrs. L. E. Williams and W. H. 
( Warren moved that the five gentlemen 
receiving the "highest number of votes 
be dediral the nominee!:. This was 
put to the meeting ana unanimously 
carried. The votiug then Itegun, and 
ou the count being m ide resulted as fol 
lows: C. F. Holland, 50; A. J. Ben 
jamin, 78; J. T. Ellis, 68; C. H. Wood, 
56; G. W. White, 54; W. A. Trader, 27; 
J.C. Bell, 17; L. B. Dorman, 19; E. W. 
Humphreys, 4; scattering, 13. The first 
five gentlemen receiving the highest 
number of votes were declared nomi 
nated. On motion the meeting adjourned 
»in« die. The five gentlemen nominated 
conitituted the Old Board of Town 
Commissioners.

Queen Either.

 The Bnby^j cries are its only method 
of letting you know that it suffers and 
needs Dr. .Bull 's Baby Syrup. Price 25 
cents a bottle.
-  The month of March hnspl;iying her 
part well and sustained her reputation 
as being the most fickle month in the 
year.

ST. MARY'S CATI:OLIC CHCBCM. Low 
Sunday, £pril 4th, 1880. Mass, with 
sermon on the "Resurrection as the 
foundation of our Faith, "at 10.30 A. M 
Vespers :tt 7.30, P. M. Rev. Jno. A. 

"Lyons, Pastor.

REV.-GEO. H. RAY, Presiding Elder 
of the Eastern Shore District, will preach 
in Trinity M. E. Church South, to-mor 
row (Sunday) at'lOt A. M. and "i P. M. 
Subject1 in the morning, "The time of the 
end.*' Love Feast at 9* o'clock.

MR. FCKBUSH wa j in town on Tuesday, 
and s:iys things are looking prosperous 
down in Tyaskin. Only the backward 
Spring keeps back navigitntion, and 
the fishing is also backward. Mr. F. 
says he is not for Grant, if he is a Re 
publican; would rather see Bayard Pres-

MARRIED on the 31st ult., at 7 Pi M.,
'in die M. E. Church, by the Rev. Geo.
W. Townsend, Mr. Sidney E. Xoblc, of
L?urel, Del., to Miss Sullie Andersen, of
Salisbury, Md.

Married' on the :25 ulto., Mr. John 
Holloway. formerly of this county, 

and Miss Paulien Steyrs, daughter of 
of Col. Geo. Steyrs, all of Rails' county, 
Missouri.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Md.. post-office 
April 2nd, 1830.

Jas. B. Br.uiley, John T. B.tley, Isaiih 
Dixon, Miss Maggie A. Ellis, \villiam 
H. Foxwell, James Fitzger.il, Miss Car 
rie L. Fariow, Miss Rosa L. Hearn, 
Henry Lanford, Miss Mary Myrtha, (2) 
William II. PlaHiTg^£rs^eorgia Win- 
gate.

Persons calling for any of the above 
  named letters will please say they are ad- 

W. H. CATHELL, P. M.

This baiutiful Cantata was rendered 
for ihefir&t time in Salisbury, to a large 
audience, on Tuesday evening the 30th 
ulto. A is generally known, the piece 
itself is of Bible origin, and is the book 
of Esther set to music, with a dramatic 
touch to it. Much time had been spent 
in training, and the Cantata w;is given 
in nns'irpasslRle style. All the male 
costumes were procured from Walnut 
strei t theater, as also the Queens, while 
the balance of the company furnished 
their own, and displayed equisite taste 
in their make up.

The different characters were per 
sonated as follows:    

King Ahasuerus, Mr. J. A. Graham; 
Queen, Miss Mary F. Thorington; Ha- 
man, Mr. F. A. Smith ;Zerish. Miss Ella 
Thorington; Mordecai, Mr. W. Vf.Free- 
man ;Mordecii's Sister, Mine Alice Hum 
phreys; Prophetess, Mrs. S. II. Evans; 
Scribe, Mr. L H. Nock; Harbonah and 
Chamberlain, Mr. E. S. Gordy and Rev. 
G- W. Townseud; Two Guards, Messrs. 
V. S. Gordy and L. M. Melson; Queen's 
Attendants, Misses Nannie Parker and 
Lillie Walston; King's Pages Masters 
Willie Jackson and Olli Hearn; Semi- 
Choruses of 24 ch ildren; Chorus of Per 
sians; Chorus of Jews.

The players evinced undoubted merit, 
and when "all acted so well their parts," 
it is not desirable to criticise.

Esther was repeated foi the benefit of 
the Fire Department on Wednesday 
night, but as several churches had meet 
ings, the attendance was not so large as 
we wished to see. The firemen in full 
uniform, in command of Chief Bell, 
were out sixty-two strong. We would 
very much like to see the same company 
in some lively little operetta or drama, 
and as the fire department need funds 
badly to enlarge their engine house, an 
entertainment for this special purpose 
should be gotten up.

habitants! He was for a .tjumber or 
years Superintendent of thfl JConawanda 
& Batavia B. R., and President of the 
Monroe Mutual Insurance Co. It is a 
manifest Impossibility to crowd thedft- 
ings of such a busy Ufe into ttje column* 
of a daily newspaper. In politics, the 
deceased was a firm and consistent Dem 
ocrat, and was often honored with vari 
ous high offices in the gift of his party. 
In 1844 he was appointed by President 
Tyler U. S. Collector of the port of Gen- 
esee, and continued in that position un 
til a change pf politics at Washington. 
Relinquishing tliis office, he left Boches 
ter on an extended tour to the copper 
mines of Lake Superior and the Missis 
sippi Valley. On Ms return he became 
associate editor of Moore's .Rural New 
Yorker, and most of the editorial arti- 

< les in the 1st and 2nd volumes were 
written by him. Jn addition to his edi 
torial labors he'wrote books on a variety 
of subjects, which are well known to 
men of letters. The one that attracted 
the mobt attention, and that gave a clear 
er ide.i of his acquirements and depth of 
thought, was entitled "Presumptions of 
Creations." This book was rich in orig 
inal ideas, and contained one speculation 
t lat of late years has occupied the atten 
tion of such distinguished men as Pas 
teur, Tyndall, Huxley and others, viz: 
the uuery "that the germs of many dis 
eases might be looked for and found in 
the lowest order of vegetable life." Ge 
ology and mineralogy were especial stud 
ies of his, and he arranged a large and 
valuable cabinet of minerals which he 
presented to Hobart College, Geneva.  
Very few men in or out of the profes 
sion h:id a mind so well stored with sci 
entific knowledge. His funeral took 
place on Easter Monday, attended by 
only a few invited friends, in accordance 
with his request that it should be strict 
ly private. The place of his iqterment 
will ever be honored by posterity as the 
resting abode of one who would himself 
ask no better epitaph than the simple 
yet noble words, 'Here lies a man.' "

and "Gloria Tibi-," "Christ our PHSSC 
over" aud "Jubilate Deo," Tucker's 
Hymnal; "Angels Roll the Bock Away," 
by DanKs; "Gloria in Excelsis"and of 
fertory anthem, "Blessed is he that con- 
sidereth the poor," by O. B. Greene.  
The music was given with the usual 
ability by which this choir is character 
ized. The recent improvements ru the 
organ made by the Pomplitz Church 
Organ Company,*Baltimore, very great 
ly enhanced the effect of it all. One 
feature of the music, deserving of es 
pecial mention, was the rendition of the 
alto parts by Miss Nannie Byrd, of the 
regular choir, and Master James Cald- 
well, of the choristers, whose voices 
h:ive developed wonderfully, having been 
in training a very short time. By these 
voices the almost irreparable loss recent 
ly sustained by the choir is undoubtedly 
in a great degree compensated. The 
solo voices were Miss Jeannie 'Fulton, 
soprano; Dr. Humphreys, tenor; and 
Mr. H. L. Brewington, bass.

The usual Sunday School service was 
held at St. Peter's church on Monday at 
3 o'clock, P. M. The children sang 
t)eautif ul carols, and made their usual 
Easter offering, (consisting of their Len 
ten savings) the amount of which will be 
devoted to the erection of a suitable me 
morial to their lamented Sunday School 
fellow, Charlie Whitelock, to whom tire 
angel of death so recently bore the sum 
mons. In addition to the large money 
 ffering of his own class, there was that 
of a beautiful cross of flowers, which 
was afterwards lovingly and tenderly 
placed upon his grave at the Parsons' 
Cemetery.

I will sell cheap. Carts built In 
6 (toys notice. All orders promptly at 
tended to. Address, Wm. M. Thorougli- 
KOO-I, Salisbury, Md.

- The Great Western Hotel is ac 
knowledged to be one of the best $2.00 
per day houses in Philadelphia. It's cen 
tral location, No. 1318 Market St, a few 
doors east of the new Public Buildings, 
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand Depot, 
make it one of the most convenient as well 
ns desirable places to stop in the Quaker 
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Bather, Chief Clerk.
 I have just returned from the city 

with a Dirge assortment of 'all kinds of 
carriage, wagon and cart harness, togeth 
er with a large and well selected otqck of 
riding saddles, bridles, halters, collars, 
liatnes, brushes, combs, whips, &c. Mot 
to, "quick sales and small profits." Be 
sure and examine my stock and inquire 
prices. No trouble to show goods.  
Hand-made harness a specialty. B. Ed 
ward Gillifl, next door to post-office.

irt)«iiUMd»t*brdmg . 
Inclosing eacH bottle, and t 
to CA««UM< <Moy<rineed tend
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Upper Trappe Jottings.

THE GRIST MILL of $fr. Thomas 
Humphrey's, at this place, was brok

- Into on Friday niglit, the 25th
•slot

'"was carried off. The ends 
"ef burned matches were freely scattered, 
^about the mill showing that they were 

, *~nsed for light. In future no money will
- -be left.-In the mill at night. Suspicion

 * '" jfctroiigly rests upon a "certain" indi- 
' .jvidnal, and it is thought that the evi- 

. jdence to convict him, can be easily ob- 
at lined;

• y. THE AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
1 'r Tribune Building, N. Y., has just is-

  . sued the 5th volume of the "Library of 
. JJniversal Knowledge." This is a 20 
x volume edition of Chamber's Encyclope-
- dia, and one of the most excellent books

  ?"ofite kind in the world. This valuable 
books is now placed within the reach of

- a large class or readers, who have long 
\ felt the need of such a complete work.

  * No library can be complete without a
ft setof these volumes, all of which, w«

understand,' will soon be complete. The
->£  i; 2,3, 4 and 5 volumes are all ready, and 
."' the others will follow in rapid suc- 

ceston.

:^~ *THK PBOCEKDINGS of our Court were
T- bronRht to a conclusion last Saturday by

an adjourment of the Term over to the
10th day of May, when it will again con-

' vene,'chiefly for the purpose of trying
-.. JtLe case of the State vs. John W. Tur- 

pin, jrtio has been indicted for murder,
  in killing Wm. H. Farrington, on the 

" eleventh day of K ovember last. This 
trial willattract quite a crowd to Salis 
bury, inasmuch as very able counsel will 

"be engaged on both sides, Messrs. Cris- 
field, Page and Graham have beeen en 
gaged for the defence, while John H. 
Handy, Esq., of Baltimore city will as 
sist Mr. E. S. Toadvin for the State.

__ BAZAB for April will be 
%eidomed by all ladies interested in the 
mysteries of the toilette. The styles of 
Andrews'Bazar are justly popular, and 
those in the April number are new and 

Yin advance of those of any other pub 
lication. When we consider the superior 

\ attractkmsEpreaented by this Model Fam 
ily Paper, its subscription price only One 
Dollar per annum, and see that every 
subscriber is presented free with fifty 
cents' -worth of Andrews' Pin n ed Paper 
Fashions, we are obliged to acknow 
ledge it as at least one case where the 
reading public get full value ,received 
for the money they expend. We would 
advise those of- our readers who are un 
acquainted with the merits of the Bazar 
to send tferi cents, for a sample copy, to 
W. B. Andrews, Publisher, Tribune
Building, New York.
i ___ ^ m ^ ___

 Do not trifle with a cough, cold, or 
affection of the throat, lungs or bronchial 
tabes. Dr. Bull >8 Cough Syrup is a posi 
tive core and preventsconsumption.

Our. correspondent at the /Upper 
Trappe sends UP the following items:

Peas are three or four inches high,and 
looking well.

It is highly proliable that potatoes 
planted early in low lands will not come 
up well this Spring. A large quantity 
has been planted, and everybody is ex 
pecting an immense yield of bugs.

A swine plague of some sort is raging 
here, and is quite fatal to young "hogs, 
out most of the old ones survive it.

Mr. D. M. Williams has cabbage plants 
large enough to transplant.

A little girl in the public school here
solve the I?4mzzl6- C 

two or three minutes for an indefuiU 
period of time.

The public school is largely attended 
but whooping caugh has played havoc 
with the order and quiet of the schoo 
loom.

Peaches are not dead yet, but the bud 
are not out of danger until the middl 
of April, and thus may be so much in 
jured by the late cold snap as to cause t 
dropping from the tree at a later stage o 
development, which is sometimes the 
case here.

Strawberry plants are begining to blos 
som a little, but they are coming ou 
slowly, and the indications are that there 
will be no fruit ripe earlier than the 10th 
of May.

A petition to the General Assembly 
for the abolition of the present fence 
system of Wicomico has been m circula 
tion here since the first of January, anc 
has been signed by but two persons  
both living near the corporate limits of 
the county1 town.

A horse belonging to Mr. W. W. 
Disbaroon fell dead in harness, ou the 
road, a few days ago. The horae was 
quite a valuable one.

Our old village is gradually improving; 
new houses are being built occasionally.

There is a doctor's office in the village, 
but the doctor has gone to seek his for 
tune in a more highly favored land. 
This would seem to argue one of two 
things, that we are either too poor to 
pay a physician, or too healthy to need 
one. Perhaps a little of both. General 
good health prevails. Even the oldest 
inhabitant, almost an octogenarian, 
shows no signs of either physical or 
mental decay.

Death of Eon Lyman B. Lang worthy.

We clip the following obituary from 
the Bochester (N. Y.) Daily Union, 
which will doubtless be read with much 
interest, as the deceased was a grand 
father of Mrs. J. H. B. Brooks, of this 
town:

"To-day we are called upon in com 
mon with the rest of the community to 
mourn the loss of one of the earliest 
and most respected citizens of Rochester. 
At the time of his death the deceased 
was 93 years of age, and up to within a 
very near period of his death retained 
all his remarkable faculties of mind, as 
well as the vigor of his body. Mr. L. 
was born in New Lebanon county, N. 
Y. His father, Rev. E. P. Langworthy, 
was the inaugural pastor of the first 
Baptist church ever organized in that 
county. The subject of this sketch re 
sided in this city 56 years, a period com 
prising almost the entire history of the 
city. At the time of his removal here 
Bochester was a village containing 4^72 
inhabitants, and he has lived to see the 
village grow into a wealthy and popu 
lous city containing nearly 100,000 in-

A brighter and lovelier Easter Day 
tnan last Sunday never dawned. The 
north wind gently rising with the sun, 
tempered With the mildness thoroughly 
in accord with the bright, balmy rays oi 
the former, and the notes of the carol 
ing birds and the fragrance of the early 
Spring flowers, bore all the characters of 
a Summer zephyr. Tne church bells 
pealed ont in mellow tones the joyful 
summons to worship, and the music of 
gladsome carols, and exquisite strains 
from skilfully-played organs, filled 
church naves and aisles, floating out 
and dying in heavenward flight on the 
pleasant air. Every sound, breath and 
sun-ray seemed to the Christian heart to 
be telling the story of the resurrection, 
and what heart could fail to respond in 
grateful worship to Him, who eighteen 
centuries ago arose from the grave, fig 
uring the final resurrection of the dead 
"and the life o£ the world to come.' 1  
Easter is the true anniversary of our 
Lord's resurrection. UnlikeChristmas, 
which is so universally kept in commem 
oration of our Savior's birth, this festi 
val occurs upon a certain time every 
year, the matter being a historical fact. 
The crucifiction occurred at the time of 
the Jewish Passover, and the Jews hav 
ing existed as a nation ever since, the 
Passover has never ceased to occur. The 
exact date of the Nativity, on the con 
trary, is unknown. Easter Day is al 
ways the first Sunday after the four 
teenth day of the calendar moon, which 
happens upon or next to the 21st day of 
March. It is properly styled the "Queen 
of Festivals, "and is observed in unus 
ual splendor by the Chrietian church the 
world over. Among the Boman, Epis 
copal and i«£ '-cran churches, univer 
Silly, and thWlictllod'Jst Siiurches. 
monly, joyful music and beautiful 
ers are used in grand profusion as acces 
sories to the worship.

In this town all the churches were 
open for service except the Bo man Cath 
olic, which was open only for private 
worship, the pastor being absent, at Do 
ver. The altar and sanctuary were dec 
orated with flowers aud illuminated with 
candles in the usual manner.

At the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South services were held in the morning 
at 101 o'clock, the pastor, Bev. Mr. 
Moorman, preaching an eloquent dis 
course upon the Resurrection. In the 
eveningat 7J o'clofck, Rev. Mr. Dashiell, 
of Texas, officiated. Owing to the ab 
sence of the organist no especially ap 
propriate musiqal selections were given. 

At the Methodist Episcopal Church 
the Presiding Elder, Bev. Mr. Williams, 
preached in the morning in the absence 
of Bev. Mr. Townsend. His subject 
was the Besurrection.

At the Presbyterian Church Bev. Mr. 
Dashiell preached at the morning ser 
vice, and the pastor, Rev. Mr. Smyth, 
preached in the evening. No reference 
was made to the subject of the festival. 

At the Methodist Protestant and Mis 
sionary Baptist Churches services were 
held morning and evening.

At St. Peter's Episcopal Church the 
services, which were held at 6 and 10.30, 
A. M., were in the usual manner com 
memorative, and especially interesting 
and worthy of special notice. There 
was celebration of the Holy Communion 
at both hours. The rector, Rev. Mr. 
Brooks, preached upon the subject of 
the festival. The floral decerationswere 
in general very fine and tasteful, con 
sisting of groups and files of rare exotics 
n pots and bouquets of cut flowers, the 
nincipal of the latter being frpm the 
Misses Hitch's conservatory. The al 
tar, which was brilliantly illuminated, 
wore, for the first time, its new white 
cloth cover, which is handsomely em- 
jroidered in gold silk, and trimmed with 
Hnge of the same, having the word "Al- 
eluia" above and "I. H. S." in the cen 
tre. In the Fulton memorial window 
itood a beautiful cross of growing Bo 

man ivy, and in front of this exquisite 
bouquets. A detailed description of 
hese decorations is unnecessary. The 

principal feature of the services was the 
music, which was rendered by a double 
choir, a.number of choristers being re- 
jently-added to the former choir, tfieir 
daces being on the opposite side of the 
hurch. Th«.«hants weresung antiph- 

raally, the glorias by full chorus, and al 
so the hymns. The selections were as 
ollows: Lloyd's "Te Deum," Warren's 
Te Deum," "Morning Breaks upon 

the Tomb," by J. B. Thomas; Hymn 111, 
Tucker Is Hymaal;."The Besurrectton," 

»y J. R Thomas; BridgewaterVKyrie"

 S. F. Toadvine expects to have 400 
tons of ice in store in Salisbury soon.

 Kins; sells the best shirt in the mark 
et for 81, and don't you forget it.

 Crate hinges, hasps, clout nails and 
tacks at Gunby's.

 One horse, carriage and harness for 
sale cheap. Apply at this office.

 Fifty farms for sale. Apply at this 
office.

 For a superior axe, hatchet, chisel, 
saw or plane, buy of L. W. Gunby.

 See the Seed and Fertilizer Sower for 
sale by L. W. Gunby.

 Buy your fish of L. M. Dashiell, cor 
ner of Main & Dock streets.

 One new double buggy for $65.00 
cash. Made by W. F. Moore. Wm. M. 
Thoronghgood.

 Wm. Waller still has No. 1 mackrel, 
also mess mackrel, 5tt> tins, 12 in case, 
heads and tails off, 75 cts.
 If you want anything in the harness 

line at a low figure, go to B. E. Gillss', 
next door to post-office.

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
post-office.

 Mr. Daniel H. Foskey has several 
horses he will sell cheap. Call on or ad 
dress him at Delmar, Del.

 Wm. Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses and Jenkins celebrated Maryland 
bams, which he slices for his customers.
 For Kent. On reasonable terms, the 

Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 The best tobacco and cigars, whole 
sale and retail, can be had at king's, 10 
Main street, cheaper than the cheapest. 
Call and see him.

 For Bent for the balance of the year 
the house in Frankford at present occu 
pied by E. L. D. Parker. Apply to E. 
L. D. Parker or B. H. Parker.
 A new supply of boxed paper, blank 

books, pocket books, and all kinds of sta 
tionary at King's, 10 Main street. Cheap 
er than ever.

 Now is the timo to buy your early 
cabbage. The pure Northern grown seed 
for sale by weight, the cheapest way for 
you to buy, at L. W. Gunby's.

 China corn, the great fodder produc 
er, "Jb^lMv11108* excellent corn for fowl. 
Fivecentsper 00860 at Gunby's seed 
and hardware store. " """"-^

 Farmers, Attention. Have your 
harrows made and repaired at Thorough- j 
good's blacksmith shop. Cheapest place 
in town without any exception. All 
kinds of mill work a specialty.

 Dont fail to call and examine L. W. 
Taylor's stock of riding saddles, whips, 
harness, collars, halters, bridles, Ac.  
These goods he is selling at extremely 
low prices. Call and see him at 62 Main 
street.

 For Bent for 1880. The double office 
on Main street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Holland & Cooper and the School 
Commissioners. For particulars apply to 
C. F. Holland, Geo. W. M. Cooper or 
John White.

 Wm. M. Thoroughgood having pur 
chased the carriage factory formerly 
owned by W. F. Moore, begs leave to 
inform the public that he will carry on 
the business to a much larger extent 
than before, with W. F. Moore as fore 
man of the factory. Those in need of 
fine carriages win do well to call on Mr. 
Thoroughgood, having on band several 
double and single baggies, two new car 
riages and several new dearborns, which 
he will sell very cheap.

 Wm. Waller has Mountain City Rio 
coffee roasted by the latest and most ap 
proved method; he has a large mill and 
grinds it for his customers. Can grind 
a pound in 3 minutes, and if you want 
it for breakfast there will be no delay. 
Also has Imperial and black tea.

 Pure Rye and Rock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at Smith's 
"Orient," also put up in large bottles, 
price $1.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, $1.00 per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court House.

 Ice! Ice!! R. Humphreys&Co, beg 
leave to inform the public that they will 
have a supply of Ice the entire Summer. 
Orders for any quantity will be promptly 
filled. Families, Hotels, Offices, and 
Restaurants can be supplied daily from 
their Ice Wagon.

 S. Frank Toadvine sells the Roland 
Chilled Plow at the big store in Salis 
bury. This plow is the best made, and 
farmers who have nsedrtbem win have 
no other. This plow is manufactured 
in Baltimore, and1 castings can alwfcjs 
be'had here. Call and' see this excel 
lent plow before baying. This is the 
best plow made in America.

 Wm. M. Thoroughgood wishes to 
inform the public that he has purchased 
the wheelwright shop formerly owned 
by George Stallman, and is running the 
same with Stallman as foreman of the 
shop.' I have at present six bone carts

NOTICE 10
Deliniiuent Tax-Payers.

NOTICE Is hereby Riven, that unless al! 
Corporation Taxes dne tor 187» arVpald 

on or before ;

APRIL 15th, 1880,
Thisthey will be collected according to law. 

is positively the lw>t notice.
JA8. W. KENNEBLY, 

April 3-td. Collector.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of ft decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wlcoraicocounty, paved on 
the 23rd day of March, 1880, the undersigned 
will veil at the

Store of King V. White, in Powells- 
ville, on

SATUBDAY, APRIL 24th, 1880,
all the land that Ascher B. Hamblln died, 
seized and possetiaed of, containing

50 ACRES. More or Less.
This land Is valuable, being heavily tim 

bered.

TERMS OF SALK : ,
JJy Decree, $50.00 Cash, the deferred pay- 
ineiit«ln 9nn<l 18 month < from day of iiaie, 
teuuretl to the satitfacllou of the Trustee.

PERRY DAV1S' 
PAIN KILLER

IS KECOMMENDED
By PhytMant, by Miaiamaria. by

by Jfccfcmfcs, by fftarta *» Sa
BT_KVKaTBODT.

PAIN KILuR
Throat, Cblfl*, Di

for coohj
l*, Diarrhoea,

Bur*

We hare Innumerable testimonial* from 
parties in all parts of the world who have lued

PAIN KILLER
Internally with never-tailing snrrcMS in cam 
of UckneB of almost every nature.
PAIN IflI I CR 1S ThlE BEST
  Hill HILsVCII REMEDY known
   fha 'World for Sick Hi adacbe, t>< m. 
Slcknee»,Pala la Ute Back, Pal 11 In Uw
 Ide, RhcumnUsm, and Kcarmlgta.

THIS

Apr. 8-1*.
HUSTON HUMPHREYS, 

Trustee.

BUY

The Blatohley

for clalenu or trellsi of any depth 
Plain, Iron, Porcelain or Copper 
lined. Brands, XC. O, XIX. O No. 
l.B.BB. BNol. Fbrsale by the 
Hardware trade. Country Stores, 
Pump Makers. Ac. See that the

Pump~you buy Is stenciled

C. 6. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer, 

808 Market Street, - - PHII.ADKU>»IA. PA.

BEST LINIMENT MADE
It* equal taring never yet been found.

PAIN If II I FR brings ipenly and per- 
rMIU RILLCIt nuuicnt rc.nf lit all 
eases of Cot*, Bruises, Snrnl 
 era* Bnrns, etc.

PONT YOU DQ IT!
Don't part with your money until you know 

the truth. Interested parties are spreading the 
reports that MR. JOHN WANAMAKER is not 
interested -in the old and famous OAK HALL 
Clothing business and does not personally direct 
its affairs. _ ** ,, Mk,/,;.:?-,-;.r .- -

Nothing Could be More Untrue!
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has precisely the 

same relations to Oak Hall as in the past ._
WANAMAKER & BROWN is what it has 

bee* ever since Mr. Brown died, za years ago.
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER personally 

watches over the faithful preparation of the stock 
of MEITS AND BOYS' CLOTHING and the 
conducting of the store. Nothing is allowed to 
pass his eye fliat is not straightforward and true 
to the Interest of those who have patronized the 
house for 19 years and depend on its reliability.

Prom all appearances the year 1880 is to be 
the largest in sales ever known.
The READYMADE Department is Better Stocked! 
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked!! 
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked!!! 
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked!!!!

Afl tins will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT! 
Please caH whenever you can and look through 
this BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with its 
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do 
not forget tfhat ClpJfcing of the W. & B. make 
will stand "better service than any other that can 
be got and that it does nqt cost any more (if as 
much) as other makes. :

Beveic Bnnu. etc.

PAINKILLER,; thj well-tried and
- --__ _______ (trusted friend of t!io 
Farsncr. Planter, Sailor, Mr Lliunl. , anil 
In fact all classes w.-.ut:ng a sure and va   
medtelM which will alirays bo st hand. 
and can be finely tucd internally or cs- 
tcmalljr wltkout fear of harm and vrltb

Is a Ifc'lfclne Chert (n 
iteclf, and few vctauls 

of It 
d have a place In

eertalatv oT^eUcf.

PAINKILLER
leare port without a cupplr

PAlfi KILLER ^;

Tl/T A RYLAffD STB A if BO A T COUP A ff T.

Baltimore A Choptank Route. Commencing 
with Tuesday, March 30th, 1880.

The ftleamer Enoch Pimtt will leave Bal 
timore from Plfcr 3 Light St., foot of Carnden. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 9 
P. M., loi Easton, Johnston'H, Double Mills, 
Oxford, Clora's, Cambridge, Chancellor's, Ja 
maica, Secretary aud Medforil'B.

The Steamer Illy bland Ltffbt will leave 
same pier, at same liour. every Monday. 
Wednesday and FridHy, for all the above 
landings, extending her trip to Dover Bridge 
Tower's, Potter's and Denton. Both steam- 
em make connection with the Delaware & 
< 'hexapenke and Dorchester i. Delaware R R.

Returning, the Steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT 
will leave Denton every Sunday, Tuesday 
and Thnrsdav, at 12 noon, and with the Sir. 
ENOCH PRATT on every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, will make a dally boat, except 
Saturday, irorn Mc'lford's at 1 P. M., Secre 
tary at 2, Cambridge at 5, Oxford ate, and 
Easton nt B P. M.. each boat stopping at the 
Intermediate landings, arriving In Balti 
more at 4 A. M.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Pre's. 
Office, 98 Light St., Baltimore.

Sheriffs Salet
BY VIBTUE of a writ of flerl facias lusoed 

out of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
county, at the unit of

-   ' DANIEL W. JOHNSON,

against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of

WILLIAM H. BRADLEY.
audio me directed, I have levied upon. 
seised tod taken In execution all the right, 
title,- Interest Ami e«t*Wo( the wild 

S. B

----- . _____
Shop and Mill. on every Farm andPUiitsUun. 
and in every Household, ready for Immediate 
use not only for Accidents, Cuts. Fnilws, 
Sores, etc., but in cue of Sudden SicltntM of 
anr kind.

No ftmily can safely be without this invalu 
able remedy in the house. lu prlco brinpi it 
within the reach of all. and it will annually 
save many times lu cost in doctor's bills.

For lalebyall dragftsts at «*B~ «Oc^ and 
 1 per bottle.

PERRY DAVI8 * SON,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Proprietor*.

WAMAMMER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

THE U8CEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,

PHILADELPHIA.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Of Valuable 

BRADLEY,.,, ^
property ,1o' wit:

WILLIAM

°r- >S NK? Jfe? "'  / 
A Tract of Land called

"McDanW'4 Luck" and  : 
Addition." containing

BY VIRTUE or a Decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wloomloo oonnty. sitting ia 

Kqnlty, as Trustee, I will sell at Public Auc 
tion In front oi the

Peninsula House,
In Salisbury, bn

Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1880, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK, p. M.,

all the real estate of which Thos. B. Smith, 
died, sela ed of. as follows :
1. The house and lot of ground on Walnut 

street, Salisbury, occupied oy the deceased 
at the time of bin death- This Is a valuable 
piece of property, and well located for a 
residence.

2. The vacant lot on the Bant, adjoining tue 
above mentioned house and lot.

3. The vacant lot on the West, adjoining the 
above mentioned house and lot.

4. The stables and lot Thou. B. Smith bought 
of Marina Parsons, and situated In the rear 
of his dwelling.

5. A vacant lot on Division street, adjoining 
Ulman's hotel, fronting 30 fei-t on Division

THIRTY FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT 
-OFTHE-

New York Life Insurance Co.
OFFICES, NOS. 346 & 348 BEOADWAY.  

JANUARY 1ST., 1880.

Amount of Net Cash Assets, January 1, 1879 ............ .$36,213,457.61
Less deduction to cover decrease in value of (7. 8. Boads and other assets............... tlS5,966.83.

EEVEHTIE ACCOUHT.
$36,077,490.68

running back to lot of Johnstreet and 
Tracy'a.

6. A vacant lot with 20 feet front adjoining 
I he above, and running back the same dis 
tance.

The house and lot adjoining No. 6, front- 
lug on Division street from No. 6 to the lot 

running

Also a Tract of Land called

 "Solomon's Delight." containing

: r 100 ACKES,.
where the said Bradlev resides, in Barren 
District, in Wlcomlco county, also

3 Horses, 1 pair of Mules, 5 Cows, 5 
Yearlings, 14 Sheep, 10 Ilogs, i 
Carriage, 1 Wagon, 1 'Hprae Cart. 
Lot of Lumber, Lot of Applt Bran 
dy, Household and Kitchen Fnr- 

. niture,
as the property of the defendant. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, April 10th-, 1880,
.' . .AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M, ; 

at the Court House Door In Salisbury, I ihall

Eroceed to sell the said property so taken 
i execution FOR CASH, to satisfy said 

writ and costs.
JOSHUA H. TRADER,

Moh. 20-Mi Late Sharlff.

SILVER PUTElTWARE.
No. 728 Chestnut Street,

2ND. FLOOK, - - - - PHILADELPHIA.

Purchasers are Respectfully Invited to call 
and examine my large stock,

 CONSISTING or 

Tta Sets, fate, Ice. Pilcte,
T7EKS, COMMUKION SEB7ICI, 

Castors, KniTes.-Forks, "Sfteons, Ac., 
OF THE LATEST DESIGH 

Finest Finish,

RE-PLATING AND BZPAXRXNQ 
Promptly Done!

JOHN CARROW.
726 CbettnntSt, - -- Philadelphia.

Met. SO-ly.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
Noa.667 4677 Broadway, 

OPP. BONDOT.. - - ..-,-. NEW YORK.

 A FiRSf-CLASS HOTEL- 
CD the American Plan, at $3 Per Day,

of Mrs. Henrietta Park< r, and 
back parallel with said lots.

8. A farm in Parsons' District,, about a mile 
and a-hair from Salisbury, containing 232 
ACR8BOF LAND, more or less, adjoining 
lands of Randolph Humphreys, J. C. Phil- 
llpe and others. Improvements consist of 

"welling houses aod suitable ont- 
h oases

Isbury, on Church street, adjoinlhg7^ 
of Jnmfrs James and othera.

10. A one-fourth 
Ko<

interest In the term In 
Ko<-KuwHikinK, bought by Humphrey 
Humphreys, Win. Blrckhead, Joshua John- 
KOU, T. H. Koten ami Thos. B. Smith, of 
Thos. Humphreys, Trustee.

TERMSOF8ALE. Ten per cent.-of pur 
chase money .lu cash, and the balance in In 
stallments of one, s wo und three years, the 
purchasers giving bonds with security to be 
approved by the Trustee, aud bearing Inter 
est from day ol sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
Trustee.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given to the 
creditors of the said Thomas B. Hmith to Ale 
their claims with the vouchers thereof, in 
the office of the Cleric of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county within lour months from 
the day of sale.

E.STANLEY TOADNIN,

Mch. 6-U. . Trustee.

J. R. Franklin & Co,
Commission Merchants

-IN-

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry, Produce, &c.,

NO. T SPRUCE AT.. - - - PHILADELPHIA.

Premiums.............. ....._..._._.............................. ........ . ..._$6 382 875.25 '
LCM deterred premiums Jan 1. 1879.. ........................ .._...._ 879.839 98  16 003 036 16
Intarextand rents...... ................... v . .........-._..... .. ....... 2,339,875.93 ' '
L«M interest accrued Jan. l,187i...._................v... M_......... 308,225.93 <2,033.6SO.OO-»?,036,«86.18

- - $44,114,176.84 
r / ?* I DISBUBSBMEHT ACCOUHT.

Losses by death, including Reversionary additions to same ........ ...$1,56935422
Endowments matured and discounted Including Kevernionary ad

ditions to same. ........ ............................ ...................... ...... l 015256 22
Annuities, dividends and returned premiums on cancelled policies.. 2,236,879.97 
Taxes and re-Insurances... ..................................... ... 173,808.64 '
Commissions, brokerages, agency expenses and physicians' fees.'.'.'.'.'.'- (B8.258.SO
Office and law expenses, salaries, advertising, printing. Ac......... .... .. 807,392.81  $5,928,745.16

'*'- .,".- $38,185,431.68
ASSETS.

Cash in bank, on band, and in transit (since received). ..................... $1,961,701.48
Invested in United States, New York City and other stoc*«(market

value $14,&56,192.9«).........;............._...........................................,....._13^44,«71.»6
Real estate...... ................ ...    .....................   ........................................ 4,974,578.88
Bonds and mortgages, first lien on real estate (buildings thereon In- ' 

sated for $14 &7,oOO.oo and the policies assigned to the Compa 
ny as additional collateral security............................. .................15,313,278.95

Temporary loans(secnred by stocks, market value *1,300,000).. .......... 8.50,000.00 '
  Loans on existing policies, (the reserve held by the company on

these policies amounts to $3,160,000).................. ............................... 621.403.Q2
  Quarterly and semi-annual premiums on existing policies, doe

subsequent to Jan. 1, 1880. .....................a... ............ ..................... 30r,9B9.02
  Premiums on existing policies in course dT transmission and col 

lection (estimated reserve on these policies $330,000, Included In 
liabilities...... .............................._............. .................................... 211625.28

Agents' balances........................................... ......................................_.._ 22,199.23
Accrupd Interest on Investment* Jan. 1. 1880 ......................................... 317,989.11  $88,183,431.01

* A detailed schedule of these items will accompany the usual
annal report 41ed with the Insurance Department of the State N. Y.
Excess of market value of securities overcoat.............. ......................... 81I.520.IM

CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1880. .......................... . 38,996,952.86
Appropriated as follows : ' 

Adjusted losaea, dne lubaequent to Jan. 1, 1880 ............................... ........*22S,9b2.«4
Reported loses, awaiting proof. <»c....»._...................................._..... ....... 218^71 JU (

ured endowments, do« and unpaid......... ....................... ................ 31.788.86 t  
'f:fN'ti£nr*l><* <>n ^dating policies, participating insur- 
4^ercedt.<itfllll»-M» Premium, non-partlclpatlog at 

ftperpent. Carlisle net preinlu3l......^.f-".-.-.-;"--v"     '    84,016^40^8 .
RMVfved for contingent liabilities to Tontine DH!?fnd /?;nr' .ove.r_.  _ r 

. .»  and above a 4 percent, reserve on existing pollcWIPru>**«««M.« 1«|«LW * 
Reserved for premiums paid In advance..... ...... .................. ....j"  ^  ",S4SJS-*S5,8T«,58M8 \
Divisible surplus at 4 per cent... ................. ....................... .......... ......%;.;:  ____ 8,120.371.48 ^

Surplus estimated by the N. Y. State Standard at 4J per cent, over $7,6<
From the undivided *urplus of 3,120,371.48 the Board of Trustees has declared a Reversion - 

aty dividend to participating policies In proportion to their contribution to surplus, avail 
able on settlement of next annn .1 premium.

During the year 5,524 policies have been Issued, insuring 17,098,173  

Knnber of

Policies In fore*

Jan. 1, 1876 44,«1. ( Jan- I. 18"  136,133,110.
lan. 1. 1877 45,421. Amount I Jan. 1, 1877 127.748,473.
Jan. 1, 1878 45605. J Jan. 1, 1878 117,901,887.
»n. 1, 1879 45,005. j Jan. 1, 1879 125,mi44.
in. 1, 1880 43,705. at risk. ( Jan. i, 1880 127,417,761.

Death 

chUms 

paid

( 1875 $1,52(^15. 
1 1876 1.647,048. 
J 1877 1,«A.128. 
J 1878 1,887,676. ( 1879 ' " "'

( 1875 ll.87C,ftj8. 
\ 1878 1^08,9iO. 
J 1877 1,887,457. 
J 1878 1,1)48,665.

Interest ( 1879 2-083-850-

Income 

from

Divisible 

surplus at 

4 per cent.

Jan. 1. 1876, t2,4»,«4.
Jan. 1, 1877, ii.020,810.
Jan. 1, 1878, 2,»V«.
Jan. 1, 1879, 2,811,438.
Jan. 1, 18SO, 8,190,371.

TRUSTEES,

Callahan & Benner,
 WHOLESALE  '

 Commission Merchants ra—

Fresh Fish, Oysters
GAMB AND TEBRAPIN,

Nos 8*38. Delaware Are. Market, 
Mch.ao-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

Morris Franklin. 
William H. Appfeton, 
William Bnrton, 
William A. Booth, 
Henry Took, K. D.,

K.-

B. B.CIaflln. 
John M. Fur man, 
David Down, 
George H. Osgood, 
Alex. Stadwell,

Henry Bowers. 
Loom is L. White, 
Itobert B. Coll Ins, 
8. 8. fisher. 
William H. Been.

Charles Wrlght, M. D., 
Edward Martin, 
John Malrs 
Edw. A. Whlttemore,

THJODOBE M. BANTA, Cashier. 
D. O'DKLL, Superintendent of Agencies, 
Charles Wright, M. D. f \ Medical 
Henry Tuck, M. D., /Examiners.

MORRIS FRANKLIN,
President* 

WILLIAM H. BBERS, 
Vice-Presidcnt and Actuary..

' > ^.-; HENRY R. CRANE, ..
Manager South Eastern Dep't No. 8 Sonth Street, Baltimore.

A. B. Nalrne. J. E. Mowbray.

Nairne A Mowbray,
 OBNUAL 

teadanoe 
The unde 
famous Man

Appointments. Msi
OMI to. any BoteTln 

n »d (original proprietors of the 
attan Baton Hotel) having pur

aod At- 
the City,

308 Sooth Front Street,
Men. 30-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

cnased the leas* snd -fixture*, the house 'has 
been th*roDB;hlyr*novutad and pat in com 
plete order throughout, and Is now one of 

le Rntaia In Newthe mnht desirable Rntaia In New York tor 
par! las rltltlng the city on business or pleas- 
nre. Patronagesolloltod.

KEBrsa, McKINNIK * G6I. 
Meb. «Mf. j 1 .VJ11J ) r li -,'. Proprietors,

James Powell & Sons.
 WHOUSAU  ''/'-:_'  

Commission Dealers in

ffaterrtES, Potatoes,. Berries,
P3fcA8, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.

8 A 10 Spruce St., -   Philadelphia.
Moh.ao.ts,___________________

FOR
 7R BU8HKL8 OF WHITE DUTCH OATO. 
t'O Inquire of the subscriber at NanUcoke 

p, o, Wloomloo oaojttj, |(d. 
W^IAM ><3.;i^-' ' W.P, CROSBY

- B. JONES TAYLOR.
Agent for Worcester and Adjacent Counties,

BERI-IIV, MD.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED AT

No. 44 Main St - - - Salisbury, Bid.,
A FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

Tree Department,
Where he will make his headquarter* for the 

sale of all kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
Tree*. Small FralU a general assort 

ment. Also a choice selection of

Floiers in Blooi in Mr Season,
ALL OROEB8 BY MAIL

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

He la also Agent for the

Automatic Fruit Evaporator.
PEB80NS WISHING ANY

[nfbrmatlon In regard to the Fruit Kvapora- 
tor will do well to call on him.

WM. M. PETEBS.
a M. Patera, Afeat, [Mch.27-tf.]

JBOAJEtXHISTG-
By the Day, Week or Month.
M BS. ANND. DYMOCK, opposite the 

Episcopal church, is prepared to accom 
modate a number of permanent boarder* 
with first-clan accommodations, or tran 
sient boarders at 75 centa per day. Liberal 
terms to permanent table boarders. Persons 
attending court can be acoommcdated >at 
 4 00 from Monday to Saturday. [Pebaittj

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.
This U to give notice to all persons having 

AceonnU against Wloomleo county, that the 
same are requested to be filed In UM offlae of 
the County Commissioners, with probate 
thereon, by MAY 1ST. Otherwise they will 
be excluded from levy of 1880, By order of 
the Board of County Cotnmtsrtonera.

Test: A. J. WOOD, Clerk.
Mch. 17-4U

FORRENT,
The 1880 the boueAlot kaowa M 

H1U. This desirable property will be 
on reasonable term* oa applteaUoo 

QEOBOB W4
NoT.8tn,187».

-I- • .*- ^



i

t3»eep-raising has formed an impor 
tant part of the husbandry of most 
nations from the early historical times. 
Each country has had its peculiar breeds 
 marked by characters, due in a great 
degree to the modifying influences of 
climate, and in part to a rude selection. 
In some cases these breeds have reached 
a high degree of development, while in 
other countries the flocks have shown no 
improvement for centuries. This coun. 
try,young as it is. has made its contribu 
tion to the list of useful breeds in the 
.American Marino. Oar climate and 
pasture have better satisfied the wants 
of this fine wool-bearing animal than 
thoseof its native country, and now the

  American Merino stands at the head of 
the fine-Arool sheep of the world. This 

. breed would see.m to have" reached that 
point in its develoqment where it ap 
pears of but little use to try to further 
improve it. The first importations of 
Merino sheep into this ooutt»!K>were 
early in the present century' and con 
sisted of very choice animals from the 
best families of Spain. The most ex 
tensive importations were those of Hop.

. Wno. Jarvis, the American Consul at 
Lisbon, in 1809 and 1810, who sent over 
nearly 4,OOP head. From these Spanish 
sheep as a basis' and by means of care 
ful crossing, breeding, and selected from 
several distinct flocks, the present Me 
rino has been produced, and -is now so 
unlike other Merinos as to take rank as 
a distinct breed with the prefix 
"American. ''

The .sheep industry in the United 
States is vast and important, and in the

  consideration of which there are two
-. partially distinct, and at the same time, 

interlocking interests. Sheep were in 
early times grown almost solely for their 
wool, and with the annual shearing came 
the year's income: but in later times,

; and never so prominently as now, the 
carcass is'looked upon as an important 
iter* in sheep husbandry. Mutton as a 
cheap and acceptable meat has of late 
grown greatly in popularity, and mutton 
now stands as one of the two important

, factors in the successful raising of
sheep. In view of the Merino is essen-

. tially a wool-producing breed, with a
' fleece of the finest and best quality, it is 

evident that the pure-blood Merino,
' though it may supply our manufactories 

with the materialforthefinestof woollen 
goods, on the other hand it can notsatis- 
fj the butcher: The sheep having to 
both feed and clothe its keeper; it is an 
important question: what is the best

.- breed of sheep to do this? Evidently 
not the pure-blood Merino. Though the 
growing of pure-blooded Mennos has its 
place, and an important one, and the 
demand for their wool indicates the pros 
perity of manufacture of. the finest goods, 
it is in the crossing of them with other 
breeds in which the flesh-producing 
qualities predominate, that a sheep best 
for both meat and wool is produced. A 
crossbred is the one that in most locali 
ties is to pay. The Merino is slow of 
growth and small of carcass when ma 
ture; but when crossed with a rapid 
grower, one that matures early, is a high 
feeder, and lays on flesh rapidly, but not 
remarkable for its wool either in quan 
tity or quality, a sheep is obtained tliat 
pays for itself in its wool of prime qual-

' ity, and furnish a good quanlty of mut 
ton as a profit. Of such character are 
the crosses of the Merino with the Cots- 
wold and the South-down. But with 
the great mass of American sheep on the 
western plains, wool is the important 
product, and here the cross must be with 
the Merino upon the "Native" a race 
of slieep which has grown out of a varie 
ty of early importations to this country
 an intercrossing of various breeds in 
which many of the good points have lost, 
hi this field the merino has a great work 
to do to raise the yield of wool 1, 2, or 
more pounds per head, and give it a 
higher value. The opportunity for the 
increase of our sheep interest is almost 
without limit, so far as favorable condi 
tions of vast plains and healthful 
climate is concerned, and with our pre 
sent large importations of woollen goads 
it is certain that no raw wool would lack 
for a market. There are many places 
where sheep may go and thrive that 
cattle and other live-stock dare not tread 
and it should be the ambitition of sheep- 
misers to fill all these places with sheep 
adapted to these conditions, in the pro 
duction of which the pure-blood Merino 
must find its full share of work. The 
revival in the sheep interest that is now, 
in progress is both beajtb*.-^ '^ma- 
Bent. The Supln" l..iK)i and woollen

Urted, and the growing crop 
fdemand. The shipping of whole 

ear loads of Merino rams to the flocks of 
the great West, with calls for more than 
the East can supply, is not An the nature 
of a "boom," but founded upon the de 
mands of the time and the merits of the 
breed. From the American Agricul 
turist.

DJ-.TIITTS BTM

IN aOCTS. AMD «l'.BOT.TJLE8f
It» prepertieai are Domuloaat^ Hqtel-

laajsUc, ot^>ia
abtniny all tae«e o."r)'tlea, It la_th* 

moat eflecUv* LOTTO
to

DR. J. F. HAYWOOb,
of New York, ToIootarUy IndprseJ It.

-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-
Br.TOTTi , ^, KawTTe k. 8«p».. U. im.

Dsar Sir DanDc tav raar T Ti. i ou n ne Qmorad 
aaassaf tat 4 •&****. la-ttm t f-r w nil at th» 
 Mr tlM a*asa van c< a »s«y asvsre tojx. Il was 
Uw^rnj «<t«Biioa w«soalUdtoTaU sKipaetoraat, 
aa41 ooi^sss tfj aBWcisa ' at Us vuod«nai njwsr. 
Dvrins a prmeoo*  } tw«aty 7*aa. 1 hmusm 
kaovaaBiadKiwto .... 
bam sfcsta. Itiasl . 
flUsCeooc&inc,and tmAabi; carad tss>- 
af*vdajs. l **'tv^r iA*lor*oit **tb«

"***"* ***J. FRAMCK HATVrOOP. M. P.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Dr. TTJTT: t>*v Sir HjuMl* son, w*» susrhsd 
with pnsoiTiftnls tax winter, winch Mt him wit* a 

' " ' otxwb. that luted uil withia a month linos,

CHEAPEST
THE FOLLOWING

 FROM 

RELIABLE GENTLEMEN
fttteit to the

as promptly. »nd with snob " 1u»du»sr~ -   -

Bxpvetonnt.

 ntirslj.

I bad tried mc<t enrr t:iinr raocsn-
_ '.Mxi UCW 1 UMril/UBr £x*
onebottls o( wruca maoTad to* «OOCb 
tt' i - 1- maoj tlnnki. I_unjroors trol/,_

VALUE AND SUPERIORTY

VLIOAJLA; BMO., Prop's.

Division StYpp. Court Hou£«,

23A.V.TERMS - - -

Urerr Stables attached, and passengers eooveyw 
edtosll parts of the Penlnsola. ll-«,

Barnum's City Hotel,

DKLA WARS DIvAlQN TOTS TASLM.
*TT Inter. ^jnrcikagVi^ans^iit*

,O'a and after Monday, NoTember 10th, 1878,
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 

Trains will ISSTS as fallows:

Palmar. 
Laurel. 
 Ward,

, :; 
POCOMOkE

Super Phosphate.

Had terrible MIGHT SWEATS.
___ Hampihis.rob.,11. isn. 

Dr. TU'IT : Sir  I h»T« boon »aff«rin« I or n*~rlr two 
run with & scMn ooacii. Wban I c<>ci«i«ut<xJ ( -

aao sixteen pound* in wei^^t. 1 had tne<l almost 
hid t*mbl< ni£t)t sweats. I harr t .kma

IMPORTANT
Headar, have yon cCT

QUESTIONS.
abl« to raisu the - tiarc -you ou .trota-
tioo in Uic UiroulT A souee ot oppression on
tbelaugs, wjias.'.o.i b't jou have a
at ot cbagtmig oa Ijiii).' down T A. sharp pgia 
now and ttieq m I.TC region of tlie heart, aiionl- 
dere ind bickT if so, »ar Advice la taka-at 
onoe a doM uf Tntfs Kxpeagram; juuwtlliooa 
be able to raiaa the pUlegm. In au hour repeat 
the Kipeciontnt. plsca a hoi iron ioib«tect,ta.ke 
two of Tult's Fills. Yoa will soon fall into a 
pleaaanl sleep .and wake pp In the- momlpg. 
cottgh gone, longs working freely ; easy breath 
ing. and the bowels moving io aaator-''ar  er. 
To prereut a return of tttete sjmptpqu at* tt>»
Srpoctor days.

Office, 35 Murray Straef, N. Y~.

TUTT'S PILLS

CDRE
LLS

TUTT'sWLLS
CUBE FEVKft AJfD AGUE.

7 I PILLS
MICK HEADACHE.

PILLS
CURB BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
«IVE APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
PUKIFV TOE BLOOD.

TUTT^ PIUI.S

TUTT'S HAIR* DYE.
Oatr BAD OB WBZSXXJU ebuccd to a GLOSST 
BiACKtgastasjUaptiHostionot UiJsPTB. li fan- 
pans a NataraTColor, sets lastsnt«n»»a«ly. s*d is 
as Hamlsss as sprinc w«tar. Sold bj Pn<fis»l. or 
Met bjr upr«M on raeMpt of   L
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

I
JiATURESOVYN

IEMEDY

A
VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE FOR THE
BLOOailVER&KIDNEyST

CURATINE,
For Blood DUUSM.

CURATINE,
Far Llrer CompUlnU.

CURATINE,
Far Eidnsy Diseases.

CURATINE,
For Bn»nmiii»m.

CURATINE,
For Bcrofola DiMSses.

CURATINE,
Tor KJ fflptht, tTmfb*!

A mrdlclnal com 
pound of known valne  
QemblnrnK In ooe prep 
aration the caraUra 
powers for the STlls 
which produce all dis 
eases of the BtooA, the 
XAver. the .KirfM***. 
Harmless In action and 
thorough in Its effect. 
It Is unexcelled fbr the 
care of all Ml+*M XM»~ 
«  «  sacc aa 
Him, Tumor*.

also

•ek,
eto.

ASK TOUR DRUBSIST 
FOR IT.

THE BBOWI (3HKALCO.
BALTIMORE, Md.

OLD AND RELIABLE,
JDn. SXHPOKD'S LI?XB 

a Standard 
of

Family Remedy tax ^f»\ ! 
lTar. fltnma^k ^*^^  

MARES wrm FOAL. Many persons 
think that a mare should rest from work 
"tor several weeks before foaling. What 
nonsense'. If a brood mare has been 
accustomed to farm work before she is 
with foal, let her continue at such work, 
without forcing her, until she is about 
ready to drop her colt: if she has been 
accustomed to work to the pl»w or wagon , 
let her keep at it in a sensible way; if 
she has been used to being driven to the 
carriage, let the same be kept np, but in 
a quiet, moderate manner, and you need 
fear no bad results from either. Regu 
lar and moderate exercise is as necessary 
to the health aud comfort of horses as it 

n beings, and in no way can 
Glares have it better than by b^ing 
in the manner to which their mue- 

Icles have been accustomed. The great 
'race-mare Pocahontas made her full sea 
son of races when with foal, and neither 

tie nor the colt suffered the least injury 
i it.

SBMLIXG A Yocxe HOBSE. When m
young horse acts badly in harness, it is 
because be has not been properly taught 
his business. To whip or abuse him is 
to make the matter worse. A horse is 
naturally willing and docile if well uaed, 
and much may be done by kindness, pa 
tience and judgment in removing the 
ill effects of bad treatment. A colt 
should be so treated when as to gradually 
learn his duties, and care be taken not 
to frighten or irritate him when in the 
performance of them. Punishment 
for refusing to do what is required of 
him only makes the matter worse.

: IB useless to say that good crops 
from luck. It is not so. The 

> in selecting the seed with care, 
; the fields, keeping out thecat- 
 vitig sound fences.

DOBCHESTZB * 0SLAWAJBC BAIL 
ROAD. ___

TIMETABLE.
Passenger Trains, with Freight Can attached, 

will until f either notice, IBB a* "ollows. SUM- 
DATS EXCEPTED :

940 A- H9.3S ** 
9.38 « . 
9.55 » 

10.12 "

S.UF. M.
»« "

E. H. Market...     m »
urloeks......... ___ 1.0* "

..Federals bar*.
...Oak Giore.......... .1.13   

Arrlre 11.15. . ...Beaford ................. .1 M "
Tbii train makes close connection with trains 

on the Delaware Railroad fbr all paints North and 
South of Seaford, and with 8t*amers, at Cambridge 
to and from Baltimore, OB Tuesdays, Tbantdaja 
aodSaturdsri.

JAMESK. M0BPHY. 
Jannaryl.l«T9 =- . . .

E. STANLEY TOAPVIN,
A 

.» ^

Attorney at Law, '
SALISBURY, MD.

.\fe**ri. freeman. «t O<..- We received ±2 
barrels of potntoen from you Uvilnv. \Ve 
think I buy arc the fluext- polul/vs \ve ever 
jtiwr. Tlie fact IK they urn too Inrxe to wJI 
well. irtliU Is axamplcnr wh'it-voar I'nn*- 
phnte will ilo. we think it Is b.-tte'r thnn nnv 
Ouann. anil would cheerfully recf>mmend it 
to the trade..

Re«pect fully, 
BUZHY, M<-CA I.LEY 4 CO..

<'ormnlK«loii Mercliantu, 
M7. JOHJK! .U.»N. Water 8t.

ThlsHoW la now In complete order, its 
locution corner o/ Culvert .Street mid .Monu 
ment S«iimre makm It iletrfrable for Business 
and Plpannre Travel, nonrd, t wound a half, 
and three dollar ppnlii^v according io loca 
tion of moms. The elevator rnns u> all the 
floont. -. , • . • . . . :

it it a good man tire far frith Pota- 
toct and Cbm.

New Church, Accomar(!>., Va.. Aug. 2", 1879.
Meian. F. I.. A f).—Dear,'Vim.-—I nan) your 

"1'ocomoke" lust y«»r on Irtuli p»tuti>*tt. HI 
the rnt« of rOO pounds to HIP Irirnrl planted. 
My Enrly Vermont* yli*M<Nl  (' ImrrnlH lolhe 
barrel planUnl, will it- .\\y Ka-ln tt-nr ylcl<l»l 
f( bnrrelM, limldeK what wngi »ed by uty funn 
ily.

After diir/lMft tlieKarly V. rmonlx, I p!nn- 
tod the same ground tororii without uxlnz 
any more manure, and RuthereU ii bushels 
Kood corn from it. I used llng:iln this year, 
but owing to l»f continued drouth the yield 
was not so larxe. I am, however. KntlKfled 
that it Is a good manure for corn and Irish 
potato**.

Respectfully, .
IK VINO SHEPHERD.

Equal to Peruvian Guano. 
Upper Trappe, WIcomlooCo.. Md., Aug. 1, 19. 

Gentlemen :—I have uaed Pocomoke Huper- 
PhoaphateRnd Peruvian (juuno on peas, po 
tatoes, water melons und corn In equal qnan- 
UUen.anU find the Pooomoke Kuper-Plios- 
phate does jastas well as the Onano. 

Very Truly, '
QUNBY * SMITH.

It produce* Early Peai and Potatoet flntijfaf-
tarUv.

Pocomoke City, WoroesterCo. Md. Nov. 25 78, 
Grnli:—! used your fertilizer on peas and 

Irish potatoes, with very witlsfuctory resuItB. 
They came off early, and I mined a good crop 
of corn from the same ground. 

« \ourK.Ac..
OEORdE W. LANDING.

Pocnmoie maket a better yield than any other 
Photphatt or Guano,

UpperTrapi*. WlcnmlcoCo.,Md.,Ans;. 1,79. 
Mfttrt. freeman, Hayd 6 Drydrn.—I tried 

your "Pooomoke" on corn, and flnd It a 
perfect soccetM. I also used it on Irish pota 
toes, and found It made a belie r yield than 
any other Pl-nsphat* or Onano thnt I have 
used. Very respectfully yours,

W. W. D18HAKOON.

J. II. DCTJUSOW J. «. WIIAOV. { nm-_ 
Suporlutundent. A. H. aloKiBBia { orac«-

GIRARD HOUSE, -
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have lowered our rates to ttt.OO per 

day to meet the stringency of Uio times. In 
every respect the Ulturd House wlub»-Kept 
up to the old stuudMi'd.

JEREMCKIUBrX, 
Oeo. I-tt. t Uanager.

Ureenwood',
FaralorUo,
HacrUgton,

,Oaatorbnry, 
Woodslde.

Moorton,
Bmrfora.
8MY&NA,
Clartun.
Groeoyprl
Black Bird
Tow mend,
MJDDLETI
Mt. Pleasant,
KIrkwo->d
Rodney,
B«ar, .
8tat« Bead,
New Castle.
D«l. Junction,
WUtuluton
Phlladi-lpb
Baltlmorv,

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PBOP'U, 

Princess Acne, Md.,

The tuhle \t coiiiHnntlv M 
best the market will alluri), 
Ojrsicr.J iiu«l \Vil«1 Foul.

First C!H!«~ l.ijrrv kept. 
ret ed <o :ill ;i:irm '(''liit poiiingnlii.

iplicii wiih ilie 
inrlinlini; Fish,

The Peniasula House.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

CHAS. H. RIDER, PROPRIETOR.

»l.*e PER DAV.

Bonnllnij by the Day, Week or Month.  
Flrnt-Class In every renpect.

The House luui been thoroughly renovated 
and re-furnlshfd with new furniture, car 
pets, Jtc.

Attentive wntters. nnd tallies supplied 
with the best in the marknt. [Jan. a-tf.]

OeJ.
Mew Castle,

HOTEL,

Indepe

AMBRICAK HOUSE,

Philadelphia.iltc 
ence Usll,

Better remit* than from itahle manure.

Grerobnnsaa, Bo.-noraet Co., 
I*e. 2. 1878. -

Md

Meurt. Freeman, fjoyit it Drj/den. — Oentle- 
nen : — I used your "Pocomoke Snper-Phoa- 
pliate" on corn, planted in a very poor piece 
of land, and the yield was as g od as cume 
from belter land, on wliluli suble mai.ure 
was used. It ulso prove<l vor>" »«tl«fnctory on 
my wheat, vp^etablcs, flowers. A<x I bellfve 
cabbage can be rained on the name Ixnd. for 
yearn, mid no club-fool will uppfiir, If the 
Pocomoke Sni>er-Pbo»ipbale by iwed. 

Yonrs, reepectfnlly,
TUOMAMQ HAROLD.

Preferred to Peruvian Guano for Oatt and Corn.
Near Snow Hill. Md., 29, 1S7K 

Gentlemen .•— I used yonr ^uper-Phospbale

RATK3 »g.5O PER. DAY.

This house Is richly furnished in all Its ap- 
polntmentii. It lo unsurpa-Hiied by any hotel 
In the city, ami Jnstlv pronounced a model 
establlBbment In all that can contribute to 
the comfort of lt< palrunx and the excellence 
of Its cuisine. Elevator and all modern Im 
provements.; thr finest billiard hull (Sexton 
table) In this country. U 22-tf.

MALTBY HOUSE.

APRIL IST., 1870.
RerngnlKinglhe Tact that the relationship 

exiting lietwetn the Connlles of Marylunil 
and the City of Biiltlmore Is nucli that resl- 
denu of the Counties hove occasion to visit 
the city frequently during lh<» year; In con 
sideration of these lu-tn and the liberal pat 
ronage extended the MAI.TBV In the l>;ust, I 
deem It hut a matter of Justice tbnl »ome Jla- 
crimination KhouKl he made In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

Eeiuce tiePrice of Board io $2,00 Ferlaj,
feeling: confident tlmt the same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the tuvme tltnr 
merit nnd secure an lncreaiwnl blmre of their 
pnlroniiKi'. A.ssurlnic them ihut nothing 
will be left undone that can add to their 
coin Tort during their stny. Rtxims »'l(liou( 
bounl 75 CKNTS AXn UPWARDS ftK OAT.

C. R. HOG AN, PROP'R.

liear.
Kudui-v.
Kirkw'uod,
Ml. Pleuaut,
lllddletown.
Townaeiid,
Hlackl)lr«,
(irecDSprlnjf,
Clayton.
Sinjrns.(Ari
Rronfurd,
Hoorton.
Do»«r.
Wyoming.
Woodsldc.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Hmrrlngton.
Farmingtou,
Greenwood,
BrldgeTills,
Seaford,
Laurel.
Delmar.
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iv PHAKMACEtJTICAL.

A Specific T emedy For Al 

DISEASES
or THE

8MYBNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addltional to 
those shore, leare Smyrna for Clajrton 2.24 and 
7.49P.M. Leare Clavton for Smyrno 7.25 and 
10^0 A.M. 2.40, 8.15 and 8.10P.M. to make con- 
neetloo *itb trains (North and South) from Cla.-- 
ton.

CONNECTIONS' At Townaend, with Queen 
Anse's and Kast Ball Boad. At Claytoo. with 
Delaware and Cheupeake Rail Road and Kent 
County Rail Road. At Hamntton, with Junction 
and Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaiord, with 
Darchester and Delaware Ball Road. At Del mar 
with Eastern Shorn Raj 1 R >ad, and Wlcomlco and 
Pocomoke Rail Road and Worcester and Somerset 
Slid fioad.

H. F. KENNT. Superintendent

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER, BREAK- 
J WATER * FRANK FORD and WOB- 

CESTEB RAILKOAD6.
f» connection with the 

OLD DOMINION 8.8. COMPANY,
and the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton A BaUi- 

more Railroad.

CHANGE OF 8CHKDVLB.

On and after Tuesday, Juny. lit, IS*1. 
days eicepted, trains will run as follows :

Jtfaktoater A FranJsfurd A Worernt IT Jt. R. 
North, a. in. South, p. m.

5 00... ...... ...... ......ChJncoteagoiv ........ ..~.....7 00
6 30 ...............Franklin City ............._..6 10
B 50.. __ ....... .....8tockU>n,,_........... ...... ..-..5 So
7 10 .................. Glrdletree..... _ ..... __ . _ .540
8 10......... _.........8now ttlll.............. — ,._..« IS
8 !ML M.._............_Wa«l*jr, ................. ............4 30
8 47....._..............<inepoiijco, .............. ...... .._..4 13
9 20 ................... .Berlin .....-..._..... __ ....._..S 46

Spring, apd 
etailonii.

on onta and corn last 
you It came ap to roy expec 
Increoalng the yield of both. 1 
Pervuian Guano,

Respectfully.
DEW ITT U. FOOK8.

I assure 
Inntely 

prefer It to

Olrdletree Hill. Md.,Oct. 1. Ig79. 
Genu .' I nne<l your Phosphate on water 

melon vine* side by Hide with Peruvian Ou 
ano. The vines where the former was used 
kept green much loniter. and the melons 
were larver than those to wlilcJi the Guano 
was applied. I scattered the Phosphate about 
the bill, and dug It In.

Yours, Ac.,
WM.J. HILL

Gave entire tatitfacUon.
Maple Grove, Somerset Co., Md., Nov. 29, 1879. 

Oe»U.-—Yonr Fertilizer has given me entire 
satisfaction. I made a finer crop of onions 
with U this year, than I ever raised before, 
with the brat farm yard manure. I uaed 
about 400 pounds per acre on yellow luru'.i. 
and they excelled any I/'Teriiaw trrnv 
Where I applied to_cgjg<K»d'^i|l^n «,rP,*

very ury season. 
Yours, Ac.,

ROBEIIT W. ADAMS,

n yield* one- third more than any other Phot-
phat*. 

Upper Trappe, Wlcomlco Oo.. Md., Aug. 1,'
Dear Slrt.-'-l. have used your Phosphate by 

the wide of W. W. A Co.. and also by the side 
ofS***" Ammontated Bone. The yield from 
the "Pocomoke" was at least 13 greater than 
that of either of the others. It has given me 
entire satisfaction.

Respectfully yonrs,
JNO. 6. PBYOR.

PoeomoJce matter of the fUvaUo*.
Bnow Hill, Md., Aug. 19,1879. 

Qentt:—I used some three tons of your 
Phosphate on oats, truck and corn this year, 
and must aay that notwithstanding the ear 
ly coldnecs and long protracted drouth, con- 
tinning throughout the month, of May, and 
into June, your Phosphate has prov n ltn«lf 
a very master of the situation,and, under the
circumstance*, surpassing my expectations. .. . r-7-. .  » n̂cIt equalled my" beat stable compos Yo   " on corn, 

oars respectfully.
OKO. HAYWABD.

At good at Peruvian for top-drtuiny Ptat,
Norfolk, Vs., July SL. 1879. 

Mean. F.L.& D.—Gent*.—I used your Po- 
oamoke Saper-Phosphate on peas last Spring 
as a top dreaner. side by side with Peruvian 
Onano, and toond It equally as good as the 
Peruvian. Respectfully yoan.

J. B. DOUGHTY.

Mftterftr Oniont than Am-Aouj* ma*wr«. 
Temperanoevllle, Accemac Co., Dec. 3, 1878.

Gentlemen.-— I planted 7 gallons onion seta 
and need 100 pounds of your Phosphate on a 
portion, and K> pounds of hen house manure 
on another. Yield 13 barrels. The onions 
were larger where the Phosphate was used. 

Yours. Ac..
GEORGE W. OLDHAM.

Upper Trappe. WloomlooCo., Md., An«. 1.7ft. 
Otmtt— I aaVe aaed your   Pocomoke." and 

llkeltmoefa better than any Fertiliser I 
have ever tried. I made ibe present year 
aboot roar bushels of wheat, where I applied 
the Phosphate, to one where there was none 
applied. I also used It and Peruvian Goatio 
on potatoes the 
rows with each 
dining, (band the 
beat

use an eruvan oatio 
present year, planting 14

, equal quantities, when 
he   Pocomoke" yielded the
oofs.rsspeotfBlly.Yoo

Manufactured by

FREEMAN, LLOYD & DRYDBN,
Pocomoke City, Md.

W. W; PRI.Blt.UI, Agent,
Peninsula HOOM,

.. SALISBURY, MD.

9 SO......... ...........Friendship,
9 45..................... SboweU's....

10 15...._.....^........f»elbyvllle ..
10 S5............... ....Frankford...
10 SO..................... DaKsboro 1-...
1115..............._... Mlllsboro'...
11 88.......
1300.........
A.M.

. ........ .....S 31

.....__._..3 J4

..... ............307

.... ......... . 2 50

.............._. J 41
.. 224

....J?IOCkl«y...................... ..-..I 50
-...Georgetown-.....................1 40

p. M.

Junctit/n A Breakwater Railroad.
Trains North. Trains Sooth.

Leave. Leave. 
7 SJ...11 45...... ... ..Lewes...  .........3 !S .. 6 05
9 15....3 85............ar. Harrlngton...ar. 12UO...S 35

A. BROWN,
Gen'1 Fr't A Pass. Aa't. J. A. B, 

B. A F. AW. R. R's.. 
_______________Lewes. Delaware.

'IMME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 10th. 1879, 
Sundays excelled, trafns wilt run as below:

808 
800 
758 
748 
788 
728 
718 
70* 
858 
843 
6 35 
625
«15
am

NOETH.

11Q W. Siding.
	Lve.Sallsbury Arv. 

1210 Arv.HalUbury Lve. 
1155 Frultland, 
life Eden, 
1135 Loretto, 
11 15 P.Anne, 
1056 N.T.Jn notion, 
1040 Weiitover, 
1020 Kingston. 
10 UO Marion,
946 Hopewell,
9 so Crisfleld.
am ^

SOUTH.

Pm pro 
20 435

180 
1 40 
22U 
235 
255 
S 10 
»30 
34.5 
405 
4 ZS 
4 45 
600

443
4 48
450
500 
608 
5 15 
530 
6V 
545 
655 
6 05 
816

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indis 
position to Exertion or Business Short 
ness of Breath. Troubled with Thoughts 
of Discaw», Dimness of Vision, Pain in 
the Back, Choft and Head, Rush of 
Blood to the Head, Pule Countenance, 
and Dr; Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go 
on. very frequently Epileptic Fits and 
Consumption follow When the con» 
stitution becomes affected it requires the 
aid of an invigorating medicine to
strengthen and tone up the system t   i -   which  . .

'BELMBOLD'S BUCHU'
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

«

HELMBOLD'S BU<M
[_ Is TTnequaled

BY ANY REMEDY KNOWN!!
It is prescribed by the most eminent 

physicians all over the world, in

Rheumatism, 

Spermatorrhoea, 

Neuralgia, 
Nervousness. 

. Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion, 
Constipation, 

Aches and Pains.
General Debility. 

Kidney Diseases, 

Liver Complaint, 
Nervous Debility, 

Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
/

Paralysis,

. General 111 Health, 
. Spinal Diseases, 

Sciatica, 
Deafness, 

Decline. 

Lumbago,

The Sirmon Organ Co.'s
PARLOR ORGANS. l!

T-i »>'»

The Styles of these OBGANS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully

ornamented, and are an ornament to anypirlor. The tone is
remarkable for purity and sweetness, coml med with volume,

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and
pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 

\ and case, has every requisite of the most perfect 
PARLOR ORGAN.

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address .' '""..   * '

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.,
IDE:L.:M: A.ZR,

One of thet»e Organs Ig.-vt the resld«ncR of the Editor of Tpu ADVERTISER, who will tak 
pleasure In sliowlnx it to any on<? who in ay desire to see it.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

^litoaDflJeffelfir,
36 MAIN STREET,

Salisbury, - - Md.
LAI>IF.S AND OKNTUMRN:

Before liuyiiiK <U> not fall to pall at 
A/ W. Woo<Icock'8 nnd examine his 
Irtunenxe st.x-k of elegant goods, whlrh 
l)«-)insjnKt nbtnlned direct from the 
inniiulwtiirprs unil has marked at a 
\ery Kllylil advance on cost. There 1$ 

'  no other |il:ic" In Salisbury where vo» 
cun find n full and complete aK«ort-\ 
mi n'. of Kich, Kleennt and Kellflble 

.' .!.-\M-ir> . (itiia Wni.-hes for Inditn, rto- 
ii<t iiim'il.v im'l very low prices. A nice 
KltM-lc of Solid Sliver Wt»1ehe.i which he 
In sol'lns vi-ry fa*!. ClminH tor lAdfcs 
:iiul (ii-nts In all tlin latest Ktyle.<<. Bom- 
tlftil Ni-ckliwex In great variety. Ni 
eltle« In Gents'Sc.'irf PJIIH itnd 
Hut tons. ll:tnilsome nsnortment 
Studs. l,iidle%'Kctirf,Luoean<] Cuff Pi. 
Most be 8e«-n to be apprei'luted.

Belli Bracelets. Gold Ppni, Ac. Kings In enrlipss varlt-ty. My stock of Solid i3o Id Kings I*' 
Immense, conslKtins: or i'liiin, Eiinnived Band. Het Bir-K-In IVurls, Tnrqu')iH*, Kuby. Ac~. 
Onyx-Sen! ami Cnincn. It IB nsi-k-st toiummi* to enum.-rnie ths many elegnnt styles In 
Rlnas. rioaseoiill nnd we them. A vl,-\v or my Kln-j< uloiip will iv pay any one fora viidj 
lo my Morp. All th«-»o C< ods nr«- n«-\v ami frp.sh. nnd arc ol the latest styles mid patlernif^ 
eicant in ik-Hli-'ii nnd finish, ami !<>«  In price. 'J'ln-v lire KO<M!S which please thp eye fjul >> 
not unduly Uix tin- ixickct-liook. silver l.liimiiles In amil variety uu<l beautiful jfirt.. ! 
Oolil >p»i-tni> lr>,ai)d K«. e-tilnssns. A lai^euml elegant stock of Clocks, Just recelvew^lv-^. 
than ever in price, li.-uiitifnl silver \Van>, of the nnest quality and fiom the beat ritfUer*. 
lobUiin dire<-l from the l»eli>ri-s, and it will pay you without doubt to call and see me,nnd

2.

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ta, 

Female Complaints, 

Headache,

Kpt-ninltv, nti'l Imvlnu Hnd an experience at the 
you ID cull .uul nee ino when you want your wntch

save the extin prlcp p:il«l t«> lhfj'>lil>e 
MaklntJllic rt-p;iii lunof I Inf \Vntch 

hUsllicKS <if<ivi-r-'-i v<>:ir« I UMII! ' mlv ........._.... ... . _
per'C'-tlv ivunln-d HIK! mndi- lo Uwp ronrci time. 1 have thn very best stock ol ronterlalM 
an.I t"<>j . n il J Itnow how to us, tin-in. I <-:in il" ilillliuilt ami complicated worlc which no 
titlii rw itrhni.'ikor In \Vlroiiijc.) coiinty r.-in ilo wert> It lr*xnve hin life. Come to m«, ddd 
vim uiii(n-t ih« hi-Hl work i|niii>. .i».i ui lower prices tliaii miy other dealer in town will 
blunge. Wntchi-s sent nir by i-xpivssw.U rir-'eive prompt un«l careful iittc-ntlon, repalreil 
HI one-, n-iinluletl a,n\ icturni-.l. f:tll mill i-xnm'ne uiy .4ti>c!c, whether you wish oo. pnr- 
chnse:.rnot. . «

C"?T

of all description.  
and Freight. No. 4,

. Hud Freights 
i-to. 3, Adams Express 
Passenger.

Connection* :  At Newtown Junction with 
W. and 8. R. R.; atBaltstrary with W. and P. 
R.R., tor Berlin, Ocean City and SaowHUl. 

' ~ ' and Del. R. R. for all points

J.E.TYGERTACo.
KAHlTTACTtrmXS OF

STAR
Phosptaie
AMD

Pure Ground Bone

anil at Dclrnar 
Nortb-and Best.

Nov. 10, T».
W THOMSON, Sopt,

:
WINTER8CHEDULE of the 
Eactorn Shore 8t«s>mboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md,
On and after

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18TH, 18*. 
the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (an-

Also Dealer* In Fertilizing Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
Office 49 8. Delaware AT*., PbUav.. 

Del.

Schooner for Sale!

til lorther notice) will rua ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weather permitting):

8TEAKBR TANOIEB,
Oapt. 8. H. WlUoo, will leare Booth St. 
wbarf every Friday at 5 o'clock.P.M. forCrls- 
fleld, unanoook.Sbelltown, Pitta' Wharf, Ce- 
dai BalLRehoboth, PooooiokeCityand Bnow 
Hill. Retnrnlng, leave Snow Hill every 
Monday, 6o'clock, Pocomoke Clljr 8, B«no-

§' Wh

Cough, 

, Diziiness,

Soar Stomach, 
Eraptions, Ac.,

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, and a thousand other ,symp 
toms, are the offsprings of Djspepsia.

Im

r  wh 
ksit 

CHURCH A

re
dlrtr wblte color 

ite, 
COWPA BISON

arf 9.30, 
12.00 Noon,

I will sell one-half of theBchoonar "NORTH 
AMPTON,"of CrlsfleJd. SbeU in (nod re 
pair, sails nearly new, carries 64 cords wood 
S.ooo feet of while oak timber, draws 5% feet 

of water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
Apply to

JES8E HDKFINGTON,
Eden Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this 
office.

NOT ONE AGENT
Has Failed to Make

MONEY SELLING
Oar wonderful Invention to House-keepers, 
as no lady can afford to ke*p house without
t. Eight hundred and sixtr-seven Agents 

have sold 134,000, averaging $8.75 profit on 
every dosen sold. Many agents are making- 
is high as m<0 per day sietlnc If- Oar in. 
venuon Is Indorsed by the press and thn pab-
Ic as the most valnable patent ever offered
loose-keepers. We have men, women and 

boys who never canvassed before, making a 
complete success of the business- By wrltlnc 
us at once yoa can hare voo r choice o f Terri 
tory, for which we will rarnish a Certificate 
of Agency without charge. This will estab-
lah yoa In a pleassmt and profitable bnal. 

neas.and one that yon need not be ashamed 
of. Samples free to Agents who will go right 
to work. Address for circulars and terms to 

its. UK. BBOWV A CO.

both 8.45', Oedar Hall ». Pltu 
8heUtown«.<5 A. M.. Oullford 
Onancock 3 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. M., for CrlafleM, Boffman's, Evans', Bogas*. 
Concord, Davla'. Miles' Bhlolds'. A Taj'Ior's 
Wharves. Retnrning, leave Taylor's Tlmre-

'clock. A. M.. touohl 
es at the usual hoiira. 

FREIGHT AND PA88KNQERS 
received for all points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester and Somerset, Wtoomlco and Po 
comoke, and Wor<sast«r Rail Roads. For 
Wwoester BaU Boa/, on Fridays only. 

Freight received up to OOP. M.-Prepald. 
P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

107 South Street.

davs, 6 o'clock. A. M.. touohlagat the sjsnal 
Wharv

BELUBOLD'S BUCHU
-f 

j

Invigorates the Stomach
And stimulates the Torpid Liver, Bow 
els, and Kidneys to healthy action, in 
cleansing the blood of all impurities, 
and imparting new lire and vigor to th«

WHOLE SYSTEM.
A single trial will be quite sufficient to 
convince the moat hesitating of ita

rpiME TABLE OP THE wicoitioo AND
J_ PCKXrUOKEB. a.

aCMMEJt Aft&ANGKHXllT.
Oonunanolnc Monday, Jane atrd., un, 

trains will ran daily aa follows, Sondaym

March 6, tax.
roorfb atnd Centra) Avmna. 

Cincinnati, 0.

ROGERS' EXTRA EARLY PEAS
B Ear Heat and Most Productive Pea In the 

Market,

CHOICE ONION SETS,

And ac«Mr»l assortment of

Garden and field Seeds.
C. B. BOGEB8, Seed Grower, 

MMarfcct street. Phlladelpbl*

. No. 1. No. l No. 8.
a. m. p. m. p.m.

Leave 8allsbnry.,...........J<Ofl.........2 oo........^ oo
PiUsrUle .   8 25_. a ao  ^ 25 
Wbaley Vllle...  8 3S.....-..3 65..... S 45
81 MarUD'S.   145   4 l&__-..< 00 
Berlin, .........  »ID...  SM_.  S 16

ArriTe Ocean City......_..9 SO.........< !«....._.« »
TRAIITS ttomro wsar.

a, m. am. p. m. 
Ooaan City   jt 0»_..     110 
Berlin..  ...........4 »....._..» 80... 8 M
8L MarUns   6 40.  .»45...^_J*0 
Whaleyyllle~.  8 60...... 10 00...  4 00
PlttsVnto .  7 ».. 10»  4 an 

ArriTS SsUiabnnr    7 40  U10...  4 45
Bealde* th* aboTO Ujronah trains. Local 

Trains between Berllr. »;><! Ocean City will 
ran as follows.: Lea oLerl later OOMB City
5 IS A M. and 180 P. Mi 

LSSLTS OoesaClty torflerltn 1080 A. 1C. ant»
6 atand 7 P. If,

H. R. PITX8. PrM-U

I

. ..r.... Call on or writs'to

JOHN A. MeCAMBBIBGE,

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
Or Six Bottles for

Delivered »p anj address free from 
observation.

"Patients" maj consult by letter, re 
ceiving ̂ the same attention as bj calling.

Competent Phyeioians attend to eor- 
reaponaeata. All letters ahoold be ad* 
dreased to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Datjoarer AMD CHMUW,

62 3.
(5 doors from Pratt) BALTHfOiRf.

order.

la U»e dty, 
of 4he;^bea» rnstsrtal to

Address K.

Pr&prie-
. 

Stamp is on each
i.-. Bottle.  

CO.'H "ARfll AND 
BKA.VD vvIIJ shotr 

tbe <tUTereac«.
 e« thatrour Tnktng Rodn !  

 White and PTiRE,a- nhonltl b« AH. 
fliniLAB 8U**srA.NCKS aaed for 
food.

A stmplo bat p«-vprn tc«t of the comrars.tiv< 
value ot uifferCTitl'run ii of PCM!> is (>> duaolve a 
dea»ert spoonful cf r:,i h kind with about a pint 
of iratrr (Dot prrrrrrci*) in clear K'Sawn, rtirrio? 
until nil is thoroughly duaolved. The delete- 
rions insolulile mutter in tho inferior Hoda will 
be abowa aftrr rpttlloR romo twenrr minutes or 
sooner, by the milky um«.irancf of the nolution 
and tl.e quantity of floating flocky matter ae- 
ooriliay to quality.

Be sine and a»k for Church t Co.'s Soda and 
see that their name is on the package and iou 
will get the purest and whitest made. The ate 
c< this with soor milk, in prefarrnce to Baking 
Powder, saves twenty times its coat.

See one poninl package f r Y-luatlo Uifbrma- 
doa and read rxrefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR BftOCEP
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF

WIT £ND_WISDOM.
A COLLECTION OF NEARLY

fan THOUSAND ANSCDOTSS
Aod IlIustratloDn of

Life, Character Hmnor and Pathos,
IB Q&a Handrad d»ssiflcatlonB,

Aaiong wblob are found those of Clergymen. 
Physicians. Attorneys, Statesmen, Literary and 
Scientific Men, Poets, Painters and Sculptors, with 
numerous maxJm* and many Items of Fact aud 
Philosophy.

Amusing, Instructive and Religious,
Compiled during a period of Fifteen Years 

BY HENRY HOPFELD.

This Work h a Super Rora] Octaro, containing 
over One Thousand Pages, double column, printed 
on Sat rose-tinted paper, and furbished te sub* 
aeribers at the following rery low rates:
In Fine English Cloth, black and gold sides

and back, plalu edfres.... ......................... $300
In Fine English Cloth, black and gold side*

snd back, gill edges ............................... 400
Library Style .............................._._..._...... 400
In Fine French Turkey Morocco, paoeled

sides, gilt edges............... ..... .............. 500

BRADLEY A CO., Publishers,
06 N. FOURTH STREET,

Parties ordering Netting or 
the length and depth required wbe» on HOM. 
We allow one-third for rigftof, tkat la If tb« 
Seine i« to be 100 yard* long and IQfar* d*«p 
when on lines, M p«r diagram No. i,

We would make-the irvbUay U 
long, 15 feet deep when stretched t)w 
& rope, that !  the Mesh stretched w (Mr dia 
gram No. 2.

I NO.  .

In the absence of any In^rnctlon, w« wifl 
make as above. In ordtrin^ gire full descrip 
tion of what yon want; leave nothing to be 
gnesaed at.

Parties unknown to ni, orderinf gooda,wlll 
be required to remit u» on«-tbird tb«TaJa« be 
fore we ship them, the balance to be paid «a 
deliTery.

for Pric* Lift; ->^

Wl. L HOOPER * SOIS,

F. S. SELOVER&CO-,
Wholesale Dealers in

Cordage, Twioe. Bope,
No. 213 Washington St. bet. Barol*y * Veaey. < 

NEW YORK. (Mm.)

Philadelphia, PauFeb. 21.

TO ADVERTISERS I
PEBSON8 having Lands for sale can give 

cs descriptions and have one half the 
commission* and pay half advertising tau». 
The old Real Estate Agency of L. MALONE dt 
CO. Is still In existence. The Co. is any one 
who has laod for sale. In giving dewlptlons 
be carefol not to make U any better ttrao U 
realry 1s. A false description, which cannot 
be borne out, to against a final sale, also gve 
all doubts about title, Ac. A fair description 
1s always bast.'

LL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTING 
neatly and cheaply dooeatthls office.  

Jrlnv a flrst-olass assortment of type ana 
skllUal workmen, we can guarantee aallafao- 
tton.

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Recelrer of ' ,
Benteoa .a*e«0b«aH, '*

ANI> ALL KINDS Of COUNTSY PBODUCB,
  NO. xe Pulton atnMt,

Oct.»-libn. ________ NKW YCMUL.

J TjT 421) A ^%T IP^T 
• WW t "^BTB^Vsl^ JLr -sWJsSst SBl j ̂'*"\ ' ' *

General CommissiooMerchant
fORTsssAueor 

6r»iii,Fniit,Pfilkj, LireSUd t MM ftMal^
114 LightStwet, ,.ft - V 

BALTIMOBE,
J9-Conaigntoeats sollcted. ttjafck 

Prompt returns gaareate«£ « *  
Howard Bank of Balto., T. J. Dais * 
IfclUJana.
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LEMUEL MALONE, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME XIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND, SATURDAY, APRIL 10,1880.

SALISBURY CARDS.

C. A. LESCALLETTE.
 KINK-

WATCHMAKER* JEWELER,

SALISBURY CARDS

BRICKS! BRICKS! BRICKS!!!
M 1SCELLANEOUS.

'rilE UNDERSIGNED liavlncpernmnently 
I e-tablishvd thetnsplven at Delmur, Del. 

for the I'urpjjKe of manufucturinf;

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice Hint they are now remly 
t^fnrniwh ItrlckH in lurjje nrKinall ((iiutitttles, 
ol any unule desired. Tlit*ac brlckK i.re made 
theHjim.- si/.o nsnie Washington brick, Hiid 
wnrrnnted to be equnl In everj" particular, 
color, quiility. Ac. 

We also iimiinracture Well Bricks of the
VITV l>est quality. 

We have s|:>-flsl

DEALER IN
' Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eye Glasses, &c.

1 DKSIRE to inform the ladies and gentle 
men of Salisbury and vicinity that I 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
ran WATCHia, ocas. JXWILST, *c.

I have associated with me Mr. B. N. Les- 
callrtte. a practical and skillful watchmaker 
who has had lorty years exp^riei.ce. All work 
 done In my place will t«? guaranteed to run 
one year unites broken or misused in any 
manner. Watches sent me by express will 
receive immediate attention, DC repaired.ad- 
i us ted and returned at once. The work done 
by me will speak for Itself. Give me a trial.

You can't miss the place No. 16 Main St., 
opposite the Post Office.

|:>-flsl rates over both lines of 
rnllroml*. which enuble u« to delivi-r our 
stock on short notice, and at prices no one 
can complain of.

Price per 1080, Delivered on Car:
Pavement ......................................... .........$8 00
R«l................._................................ .......... 7 50
Arch und Bine............................................ 7 00
Ralmnn. all colors................... ...-...  .....   5 50
Well Bricks, nil hard, costing 00 ctK. per 

foot, 27 Inch well................................ 800
Persons desiring 20,000 or 25.000 a reduction 

of 25ct*. per 100" will be made; 5H.OOO or over 
do cis. oil. All these Bricks are 40 ctx.Ies* per 
1000 at the kiln.

FO8KEY, GERMAN A ELLIOTT, 
48-ly. Del mar Del.

B L. GILLIS & SON, AgentJ,
Salisbury, Md.

c. A. Lescallette.

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Ondnste of Baltimore College of Dental 

46 .'*IAI?I STREET,

SALBBUEY, MABYLAJTD,
respectfully solicits a share of the public's 
patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.
Headquarters for the painless extraction of

 teeth. I introduced Nitrous Oxide Gas on 
the Eastern Shore In 1S&4 and have used It 
successfully ever since. C'harjre for giving 
gas and extracting tooth tl 50. All other 
dental 'work at rednc- d prices. Artificial 
teeth at Irom ten dollars up.

Sincerely thanking the public for past fa 
vors, I hope bv strict attention to business,

-and doing only Rood work, to merit and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. US. BELL.

I
WILL 8EM. MY FARM, known as the | 
"Mitchell Farm," containing

Study your own liilerpKt nixl try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It linxslood the test of time "' :!7 yrnrs In 

EnKlund. -Ireland. SroMmid Kr:«nri- nml 
Germany. nnd will t-xnll il*own pruNos up 
on trial. Ax n I'onilltlnti K»od it hnc IKUHJUM!, 
and to consume  the third of the roxt iif all 
Condition Howilrni.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For sale by nil driijtirlxts and Ktorekn-jiers.

JOHN S. KHAPP,
Hole A){eiit for tJ.' S. 

688. Charles Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore, Jan. .list, 18/9. 
MB. JOHN S. KNAPP,

Sir  I have thoroughly U>*ted the "tx>mlon 
Food," and can recommend It to the public 
a* a ifood Improvement Food for horses, and 
I will use It In preference to all klrids of Con 
dition Powders I know of.

Respectfully, R. PKICE. 
Supt. of horses of Citizen Line St. R. R. Co.

Carrollton, Carroll Co., Md., Feb. 1, 1>!79. 
JOHN 8. KNAPP,

Dear Sir  I have nsedthe "London Horse 
and Cattle Food," and cheerlully recom 
mendittothe public as a good condition 
food for the hone andaprofltablecondlment 
for cauie, as It will causecowg to give more 
milk, and make at least 20 percent, more 
bulter than any Powders I ever used. Hop- 
Ing this will Induce mv friend so try It, after 
which lam convinced they will bear the 
same testimony to Its merits as I do. 

Yours, respectfully,
JACOB M. HOFF.

J. T. PARSONS, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Nov. 15th, tf.

PHILADELPHIACAHDS.

SILVER PLATED WARE.
No. 726 Chestnut Street,

.'ND. FI.<XW. - - - - PHILADELPHIA.

ABOUT KI8BIHG.

HT7AEIABLY IN ADVAN

Purchaser* am Respectfully Invited to call 
and examine my large Mock,

 C-oNHtfl INO OF 

Tea s, Waiters, Ice Pitcte,
TONS, COMMTOION SERVICE, 

Castors, Knives. Forks, Spoons, &c.,

OF THE LATEST DESIGN 
And Finest Finish.

RE-PLATING AND BEPATBIN& 
Promptly Done!

JOHN CARROW.
726 Chestnut St, - - - Philadelphia.

Mch. 20-ly.

BUY

The Blatohley

160 ACRES, MORE OR LESS, A Departure from High Pri«« for Phosphate
. « •..,! A __ f\,. « __ * I An r««««.lv 1 f « I I A r__Ann * V. A I *situated on Quantlco Creek, U mile from the 

town of Quant ico, Md.. and a Tract of Wood 
land called -ROM? Delight," situated on the 
road from Quxntlco to Kewastico Mills. The 
farm Is too well known to need description. 
No better land In I he State. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. This farm was the garden 
of Wieomicontthe death of my father In 
186S. and with some repair* and one more 
year's fertilizing and grass, will he up to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard wa« 
planted last fall.

For particular* apply to LEMUEL 
Salisbury. Md.

DR.' J. ZACK TAYLOR.

DOUBLE 
EAGLE

One of the Cheapest Manures ever offered 
In the American Market.

for cl»tem»orwell»ofany depth 
Plain, /  on, Porcelain or Cbpptr 
lined. Brand*, XC. O, XIX Q No. 
1. B, BB. BNol. For gale by the 
Hardware trade. Country Stores, 

___ Pump Makers. Ac. bee that the
Pump yon buy Is itencUed

C. 6, BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer, 

308 Market Street, - - PHILADKI.P»IA.PA.

UlHe child, when twUleht Kbadow*.
Clone the western gales of gold. 

Then those loving arms of ,nothor'H
Tenderly nboutthe fold. 

Over4ip, and cheek, and fon-hrnd.
Llkeaahowor caroteHfull, 

For n. mother's kiln at twilight >
Is the Hweeleil klxs o'lill. i

f
Pn-tty maiden at the ({aiewiy, |

Shy, Hweet face and downciut eye, 
Two white trembling hands imprisoned,

How I he gold n moment file*! 
Mp« that soaiy press thy forehead,

All the rosy blushes call; , * 
Fora lover's kins H twilight I

Is the fondest klas of all. i

Happy wife, thy noble bnsbanU,
More tbau half* lorer yet  '. 

Fo<-those sunny hours of wooing '
Are too sweet to soon forget  j 

On thy smiling lips uplifted. !
Fall of love bis kisses rail, 

Fora husband's kiss at parting '
Is thedearest kiss of all. !

Weary mother, little children,
With their dimpled hands so (air. 

Passlngover cheek and forhead,
8«othe away mil pain and care; 

Lead your doubting heart to Heaven,
Where no dreary shadows fall. 

For the kiss of sinless childhood
Is the purest kiss ofall.

ROBERT FELL,
At HcBrlely's Old Stand, Main Street.

| TIN AND SHEET ZEON WOBZEB,
And dealer In Stoves, Tinware. Ac.

such 
New

"" Silvery ani Eichanp Sta
SALISBURY, MD.

Horses. Carriages and Hacks for hire. Pas 
sengers conveyed to all parts ol the Peninsu 
la at short notice. Horse* bought, sold or 
boarded on reasonable terms. Give as a call 
at Dock Street,

SATISFACTION CfABAXTEED.

Store,!
JEHU T. PARSONS,

SocoesMT to X. C. Jonai & Co.,
HO. 73 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY

Also repairs Copper and Brass Work. 
[ as Stills. Old Stoves Repaired anil 
| Castings furnltihed of nil kinds.

IMPROVED "PUMP OIL TANKS,
OJ Sixty Gallons Capacity;

Only S8.00, smaller ones In proportion. Gas 
and steam Fixtures fitted, and Hoofing done 
loonier. All wor'-i warmnted. Give him a 
call. [Men. 6-3m.]

IV KW

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!

I have added to my 
tures of a Grocery and I.lquor Mtore.

Respectfully informs his
public generally that be- has '>u/cha»e'l
ttockofthe late firm
a fine line of j-'   *"

Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be clad to see bis friends and show 
his stock, which be is selling

CHEAP FOB CASH,
Give him a call.

business the new fea-
_ I am 
now selling xnear and coffee." tea and molas 
ses, nient and flour, coal oil, rait fish. noaj*. 
Northern Early Rose Potatoes, tobacco, cl- 
«rars,sr]ufls and pipes, bootxand shoes, Ac.  
I also keep H good art Icleof Kweet elder.whis 
kies and brnnillcs. which I will sell by the 
pint, quart or gallon. I ketp no bar. Will 
sell them at bottom prices for the cash. I am 
still paying cash for eggs, feathers and dried 
fruit, old rag*, copper and brass, bones and 
iron, tnr, sheep and beef hides. When you 
OOBieto town Rtopand ace me. I think it 
will be to your Interest. You will nnd me on 
Division street, In the Gordy store honse.

Feby7-tf. .7

Read the AnalyKlK, which we OUABANTEF 
to KVEKY purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Bllfsold. 
AN ALYsw-Ammonln.......... 2to 2X percent.

Bone phosphate
render'dKoluble 10 to 12 per cent.
Bone phosphate
undecompoKCd, 7 to 8 per cent.

Baugh's Double Eagle Phosphate
contains no dirt or sand. It Is no compound 
of cheap muter!*!*, but a really excellent Su 
per-Phosphate, as will be seen by the above 
analysis.

FBICE $25.00 PEE SINGLE TON,
in new bags of 200 Ibs. each. Free ->n board 
earn or l.oat In Philadelphia or Baltimore.

«7-Spociui prices for larger quantities giv 
en on application.

BAUGH & SOIVN,
Importers nnd Manufacturers of Fertilizing 

supplies,
So. 20 Seith D«Uv*r* Ams«, FUUielpUi, iai 103 3nth

Btmt, Baltimore.
Send for prices and nil desired Information. 

Fel>21-3m

Capable Men Wanted.
To solid!, order* for oar Nursery SCock. 
Men ol Intt-fjr.ty. good habits, eneig/ and 
fair business capacity can canlly acquire a 
knowledge of the business; mustKlve en 
tire attention to the work, and be able to go 
to any part of their own or adjoining coun 
ties.

Permanent Employment, Good Pay 
and Expenses.

Give age, previous occupation, and refer 
ences. Addres<, R. G. CHASE 4 CO.. No. 10 
N. MEKRICK ST., PHILADELPHIA. [Mch. 20.]

James Powell & Sons.
 WHOLESALE

Commission Dealers in

Watermelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.

8 & 10 Spruce St., - - Philadelphia.
Mch. 20-ft.

Three Notable Interviews.
The following interviews, which we 

take from Sifracuse Daily Courier, are 
uttered by three represenentative men 
of the Democratic party Horatio Sey 
mour, Lucuis Robinson and Gilbert C. 
Walker men of national repute, »nd 
men whom the party has delighted to 
honor in the past, and whose counsels 
are always welcome. The present ex- 
egency in the history of the party and of 
the country, emphasizes the importance 
of their words:

HOUSES A\IID LOW ROGERS' EXTRA EARLY PEAS
FOR SALE! I T be Earliest and Mont Productive Pea In the 

Market.

GEORGE C. HILL,
. CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Earing opened a first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in Informing the citizens that he will attend 
to All kinds of work In bis line on short no 
tice. The finest

&,
furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 30 miles of Sails- 
burr. Jnne»-tf.l

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS.

STEVENS~&SERMAN,
  DEALERS IN 

Foreign and Domestic Marble,
' t AND MAXUFACTrKE«S OF

Fruit
TREES

mHE UNDERSIGNED hereby gives notice 
I that he represent* u first-class NURSE 

RY, and Is able to sell

First Class Fmit Trees
at reduced prices. He wants the public to 
know that he is not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent stock, but delivers what Is 
represented at the sale.

HENRY D. 8PENCE, 
Janyl7-ly. Salisbury. Md.

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND 
For Sale t

UNDrtRsroNEDofferHat private snle 
1 three Lots or I.an<l In and near PHUvllle, 

Wlcomico county, Md.
No. 1 Is situated at the West end of the 

town of Pittsvllle, known as the "Henry A. 
Parsons place," containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House nnd necessary out 
buildings. Allth^sald property lies between 
the main rood or street and the Wlcomico A 
Pocomoke R. R.

No. 2. All that lot on the south side of said 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACEES, MOEE OR LESS,
with some improvements thereon.

No. 3 The HOUSE AND LOT abou t a m I le 
from Plttsvllle, on the North sideof the main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a .Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACEES OF LAND,
more or less. This property all belongs to B- 
V. Marnh.of Philadelphia, who desires Itsold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARsH, 
309 Market street, Philadelphia. Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at itils office.

CHOICE ONION SETS,

And a general assortment of

(garden and Field Seeds.
C. B. ROGERS, Seed Grower,

133 Marketstreet. Philadelphia

J.E.TYGERT&CO.
MANUFACTURES OF

STAR

Pbospiiate

February 21.3m.
LEMUEL MALONK.

The undersigned will sell on favorable 
terms

A Lot of Land
Just out side of the incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acre*,
in a good state of cultivation, with 3 Acres set 
in Strawberries, Just come in bearing.

Apply at THIS OFFICE, or 
Dec. 20. TRADER RROS.

CORN SHELLERS FOR SAIL

BROAD & DIVISION ST&.,

Salisbury, M<L
Cemetery J/ot enclosures furnished to or 

der. Order* by mall will receive prompt at 
tention. rMayIO-im.]

WM. T. SMITH, D. D. S ,

f Practical Dentist,
" ' NO. SI MAIN STREET,

Salisbury, Maryland,
Offer* his Professional Services to the public 
 tall hours. Nitrons Oxide Gas mlniluiatered 
to ttiose desiring it. Office Days  Monday, 
Wednesday.Thursday and:Saturday. Visits 
princess Anne every Tuesday.

APULLSETOFSCRVETOR'S INSTRU 
MENTS, compass, chain, sticks, scales, di- 
riden, Ac. Apply at this office or to

CAPT. P. MALONE. Salisbury, Md

STRAWBERRIES.
and other Berrici.

Tbe'improvement in berries in the past 
fejr years hare been very great. Sharpless. 
the largest and best Strawberry in cultiva 
tion. Cumberland Triumph ban fruited here 
two seasons and given satisfaction. Gregg 
Bavpberry. the best black cap. 'Reliance »na 
Queen of the Maiket the Red Raspberries.  
Nursery stock In general at very low prices, 
cm proved Berry Crates and;BaskeU>. Des- 
Irlpllve catalogue free on application. Ad 
dress - » 

J. W. HA LI,
JaoSI Marion, SmneMet Co., Md.

H AVING purchased ot the agents of Ber 
nard Courtwrlght all their

Corn tShellers,
I offer the same to farmers on liberal terms. 
These Hhellent separate the corn from the 
cob and fan the grain at the xnme time.  
They can be seen at my store on Division 
street, opposite W. W. Gordy's. 

FebH-lf. WILLIAM WALLER.

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY'
AND TUB PUBLIC QRXKRALLY.

ATour Immediate attention Is called to the 
JL celebrated Blood Purifier, Dr. Morse's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the cure of many ailments arising from 
impure blood. Call at S. H. Evans'. Main PL 
sole oxen t for Salisbury and gel a pamphlet. 

Feby4-tf.

Frnit and Ornamental Trees.
THE DXDERSIGNED HAS OPENED AT

No. 44 Main St. - - - Salisbury, Md.,
t FRUIT ANI> ORNAMENTAL

Tree Department,
Where he will make hi* headquarter* forthe 

Bale of all klndu of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees. Small Fruit* a general assort 

ment. Also ncholce selection of

Floiers in Bloom to Heir Season.
ALL ORDERS BV MAIL

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

He IB also Agent for the

Automatic Fruit Evaporator.
PERSONS WISHING ANY

Information In regard to the Fruit Kvnpora- 
tor will dp well to call on him.

WM. M. PETERS.
C. M. P«t*>w, Agent [Mch. 27-tf.]

Alao Dealers In Fertilizing Material* of all 
klndH Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
Office 49 8. Delaware Are., 

and Smyrna, Del.
Phila.,

A. B. Nalrne. J. K. Mowbray.

Nairne & Mowbray,
 OBXEBAL 

308 South Front Street,
Mch. 20-fo. PHILADELPHIA.

Callahan & Benner,
 WHOLESALE 

 Commission Merchants

PAPER HANGINGS.

IOWSLL and
Being the only manufacturer* of

in 

Fresh Fish, Oysters
GAME AND TERRAPIN,

Nos 3 A 5 8. Delaware Ave. Market, 
Mch.20-fi. PHILADELPHIA.

J. R. Franklin & Co,
Commission Merchants 

-IN-

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry, Produce, &c.,

NO. 7 SPRUCE ST.. - - - PHILADELPHIA.

GOVKRNOB SEYMOUR'S VIEWS.
1 Governor Seymour, from nte retired 
elevation, surveys the whole field of pol- 
itcs even as his statejy mansion on the 
Deerfield hills overlooks the noble valley 
of the Oriskany. As the general watch 
ing the battle from the distant hill top 
knows better the prospects of victory 
than do the combatants themselves, so 
the &ige of Deerfleld, away, from the 
smoke and din of the battle field, ob 
serves conditions of the straggle which 
escape the eye th;it is blinded by the 
passion of the hour or the smoke and 
dust of the field.

Governor Seymour does not believe 
Grant will be nominated. "Some new 
man whose relationships are .is yet un 
known,1 ' will, he predicts, be the dark 
horse to win. lie deduces this conclu 
sion from the history of the Republican 
party, which is not in the habit of tak 
ing up its strong men for President. 
Grant's first nomination was due to the 
fact that "no one knew what bis politics 
or policy were." But now both are 
known and that knowledge is fatal to his 
nomination. The very composition of 
the Republican party made up as it is 
of discordant elements necessitates the 
taking up of men who, like Hayes, ''are 
so little known that no section of the 
country can take offense." Governor 
rules out of the race all the candidates 
now prominent for the Chicago nomina 
tion. "They are all," he says, "too Re 
publican for the Republican party.

As to Cincinnati, Gov. Seymour be 
lieves the action of the Democratic Na 
tional Convention will be "shaped by the 
course of events, and particularly by the 
action of the Republican Convention." 
But so far as the present is concerned 
"no one can yet forecast the action of 
the Democratic party, nor" and there 
is a half-hidden significance in the words 
 "have those spoken of in connection

GOVERNOR ROBINSON SPEAKS.

Governor Robinson'a "first public ut 
terance upon imliticHl topics since the 
election Li^t fall," to adopt his own 
words, was vouchsafed to the roirrfer'* 
embassador. The ex-Governor declares 
his intention, lifter three years' hard 
work, to take "a good long rest," and 
not to bother biiribelf about politics.  
The ex-Governor, as one of the most 
positive of men, has positive views as to 
the true course for the Democrats of this 
State to pursue. He bus no more faith 
than his illustrious predecessor, Horatio 
Seymour, in "conferences" to patch up 
a truce between contending factions.  
"The only way to harmonize the differ 
ences ef the party," declares the late 
Governor, "is for the regular organiza 
tion of the party to proceed Jon its way, 
>erforming its duty, and not swerving 
rom that duty a nair's-hreadth" show- 
ng that the same stem adherence to 

conviction and opposition to anything 
ike compromise for expediency's sake 

still characterizes this man of Roman 
rigor and constancy. As to candidates 
for President, he thinks Mr. Tilden 
would not object to the nomination, but 
that if that were not practicable, Mr. 
Tilden would be "entirely satisfied If a 
Democrat could be nomuflfced who 
would represent his principles aad 
views." Governor Robinson declares 
that the condemnation of "the mon 
strous frauds which cheated the Ameri 
can people out of their rights and struck 
a dangerous blow to their liberty," in 
the last presidential struggle, "must be 
the key note in the coming campaign, 
and the battle cry of the coming can 
vass." He thinks very highly of Hugh 
J. Jewett who, many believe, will prove 
the dark horse in the Cincinnati race, 
averring of his knowledge that "be 
would make in every respect a safe and 
satisfactory President."

The feature of Gov. Robinson's state 
ment to our reporter, which will chal 
lenge the most attention, however, is his 
admission that he accepted the nomina 
tion last fall, knowing that he was to 
lend the party to certain defeat. "I 
knew," he says, "that the party was 
doomed to defeat before I was nominat 
ed. I knew that it was doomed to de 
feat, when I was nominated."

Wby, then, did he consent to imperil 
the party's hopes for the future ? Be 
cause the party, though doomed to de 
feat, would "go down with colors fly 
ing." It seems, then, that the popular 
belief that Gov. Robinson was always 
and entirely confident of his election, 
while others despaired, was erroneous.  
Because "that foolish fellow in New 
York," meaning John Kelley, said he 
must not be nominated, Gov. Robinson 
felt it his duty to take the nomination.

Do the Dying Suffer Pain!

People do not like to think of death. 
It is an unpleasant subject; but it con 
stantly obtrudes itself, and there lias 
been much speculation as to whether 
mental or physical pain attends the final 
act. Observation teaches us that there 
is little pain of either kind iu dying. 
Experience will come to us all one of 
these days, but it will come too late to 
benefit those who remain. It seems to 
be a kind provision of nature tiiat, as we 
approach the dread event, our terrors 
diminish, and the coward and hero die 
alike fearless, indifferent, or resigned. 
As to physical pain, Dr. Edward H. Clark 
says;

"The rule is that unconsciousness, not 
pain, attends the final act. To the sub 
ject of it, death is no more painful than 
birth. Painlessly we come; whence we 
know not. Painlessly we go; whither 
we know not. Nature kindly provides 
an anaesthetic for the body when the 
spirit leaves it. Previous to that mo 
ment and in preparation for it, respira 
tion becomes feeble, generally slow and 
abort,, of ten accomplished by long in 
spirations and by short, sudden expira 
tions, so that the blood is steadily less 
and less oxygenated. At the same time 
the heart acts with corresponding de 
bility, producing a slow, feeble, and of 
ten irregular pulse. As this process goes 
on, the blood is not only driven to the 
head with diminished force and in less 
quantity, but what flows there is loaded 
more and more with carbonic acid gas, a 
powerful anaesthetic, the same as that 
derived from charcoal. Subject to its 
influence, the nerve centers lose consci 
ousness and sensibility, apparent sleep 
creeps over the system; then comes stu 
por, and then the end."

Frank Leslie's Pupular Monthly.

although knowing that it meant disaster 
to the party. These admissions will 
be likely to.provoke some discussion.  
All will admire the Governor's pluck, 
but there will be two opinions as to his 
judgment.

I offer at private sale my

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
with all the tools, stock and trade. This Is 
the best factory for carriage work on theVen- 
Insula, and 1 have a large and constantly In 
creasing trade. This 1s « rare chance for any 
person or persons to engage in a good live 
business. As I desire to retire from business 
I will sell at bottom prices and on easy term*. 
Call on or addrers

L. H. NOCK. 
July 28th. Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS,

south of Philadelphia, can offer great indnce- 
meutH to country purchasers, both In regard 
to assort men t and prices.

Persons not caring to come to Baltimore 
can have samples sent by mall. Onr

Window Shade Department
Is stocked with Window Shades of all des 
cription*, at lowest prlopa.

Country merchants will find it advanta 
geous to buy direct from the manufacturers.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
280 W. Baltimore Street. 

January M-tf. BALTIMORE. MD

TJOLLAND & COOPER, 

Attorneys at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

WE hereby forwarn all persons 
trespass upon oar lands with

not to
— --...._ dag or

gun. or In any other manner take or carry 
away any wood, timber, or other thing of 
value, or they will be dealt with according to 
law.

PERRY H. ANDRR8ON, 
MART V. POLLTTT. 

Deb. 21, U». .

Lime! Lime! Lime I
T. D. Malone * Oo, will deliver L.'me at 

their kiln for 6 CKKTS PBR B*BHKL, or deliv 
er at any point on the Wloomioo River for 
T cum. AddreM.T. D. MALONB * oo.,

Feby. S-tt Prnltland, Md

Cb«ict Fkwer »i Carta Seeds, 
STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, &C,

New Sorts by Mail. ,
!.-; _______

PLANTS of the newest and finest 1m proved 
sorts carefully packed ang prepaid by 

mall. Mv collection of Strawberries took 
the first premium for the best Collection, at 
tho great xhow of the Mnsaachunettn Horti 
cultural Society, in Boston. I frow over 100 
varieties, the moot complete collection in 
the country, including all the new, larye 
American and Imported kinds. Priced de-
 erlptlveOtalofrnen. irratK by mall. Also, 
Bulb*. Fruit Tree*. Roses,Evergreens-Cholce 
Flower, Garden. Tree, Evergreen, Herb, or 
Fruit Seeds, 26 packets of either for ai.M by 
mall.
C.C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best

C. sort for Upland, Lowland or Garden, by
mall prepaid. *1 per 100. *& per 1.000. Wlrale-
 ale Catalogue to the Trade. Agent* (ranted.

a M. WATSON.
Old Colony Memories asd Seed War*hodM, 
Plymouth, Mass. ItetablUbed HO.

J. W. BRADLEY,
GeneralCommissionMerchant

FOR TftESALBOF

Gnin,fait,PMlln, Live SUck k Mm Geotnll?,
114 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
. ^-Consignments sollcted. Quick Bales. 

Prompt returns guaranteed. Reference  
Howard Uauk of Balto., T. J. Dale A Co., an 1 
U Malone. My24- 6n>|

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of

Benrfes, Peaebes,
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCK,

No. 250 Fulton Street, 
Oct. 25-12m. _____NEW YORK.

F. S. SELOVER &
Wholesale Dealers In

week to Agents, Ladles and 
Gentlemen, to sell oar Illastral- 

- _ _. _ _ ray er. Sells wherever It U shown 
Beautifully mounted- WARD 4 HASKELL, 
1 S. Galvert at, Baltimore. ^^

Cordage, Twine. Hope, &o.
No. 213 Washlnxton St. bet. Barclay « Vesey, 

NEW YORK. [Mm.]

WilsoR Altanr Straw terry Plants
FOR SALE, AT

$1.25 PEB 10OOJ
Inqolre of 

Feb. 21-tf.
D. a WHOTEN,

Smllsbnry, Md.

with, the nomination for President 
clearly made up their minds that they 
wish to be put upon the ticket."

Gov. Seymour's allusions to the con 
dition of the party in this State will com- 
mrfnd a special interest. Our differences 
are "drifting into the paet,and are getting 
behind the party in its course in the fu 
ture. On the other hand the quarrels 
among the Republicans are breaking out 
along the pathways before them." 'The 
quarrels among the Republicans are 
"among young and active men" and are 
likely, therefore to last. Democratic 
quarrels are over old men. who "will all 
pass away in two or three yeais at the 
most." What folly, therefore, to t»n- 
tinue them! The Governor refers sadly 
to bis own experience, in espousing the 
quarrels of old men. The men died but 
the quarrels survived, and "the wounds 
received rankle to this day, and the ani 
mosities engendered, many of them, 
have never been forgotten or allayed. It 
is foolish for young men," continues 
Gov. Seymour, "to waste their time in 
quarrelling over, or espousing the cause 
of, old men." May the young men of 
the Democratic party heed this wise ad 
monition I

Gov. Seymour does not think much of 
"plans," for uniting the party in this 
State. The party "must grow together 
in natural ways" be says. He has no 
confidence in the efficacy of "conferences 
and contrivances," and for reasons 
which he states briefly but forcibly.

Gov. Seymour favors sending to Cin 
cinnati an unpledged delegation. H* 
would select as delegates "fair and able 
men, who will have in view the promo 
tion of peace and good will," and whose 
efforts will be "to learn the state of pub 
lic feeling and to shay^their action in a 
way to promote the t^Btt interest of those 
they represent." "The Demounts 
must," gays GOT. Seymour, "nominate 
for president some man upon whom 
they can unite."

The Nestor of the Democracy loving 
bid party and its principles addresses 
these words of counsel to his fellow 
Democrats of the State and the Nation. 
Shall they not be heeded y

EX-GO*/EBNOR WALKER.

The cordial welcome back to his native 
State given to Ex-Gov. Gilbert C. Walker, 
of Virginia, was one of the few pleasant 
features of the Democratic State Con 
vention last fall. In that ovation all 
sides had a part and that was about the 
only act they were unanimous about. 
Of all the Northern-born Governors of 
Southern States since the war, Gilbert 
C. Walker alone reached that office by 
the voice of the native white residents 
of the State of his adoption, and he alone 
of them administered the office in the 
interests of the people instead of a ring 
of plunderers. His election as Gover 
nor of Virginia in 1869 was the first stem 
ming of the tide of Eadical corruption 
and misrule, which were sweeping over 
the South and devouring, locust-like, its 
substance. The success of the Virginia 
Conservatives in cringing back good gov 
ernment, through Gov. Walker's wise 
administration, gave new heart to the 
plundered victims of Radical carpet 
baggers throughout the South and led 
flinally to the rascals being everywhere 
driven from power. Gov. Walker was 
rightly styled the "Savior of Virginia." 
The Old Dominion will not soon forget 
its debt of gratitude to him.

fortunately Gov. Walker is not identi 
ed with any of the quarrels in which the 
Democratic party in- this State has been 
embroiled. HJs views ara not warped 
by prejudice or colored by passion. Re 
f erring to the party differences in New 
York, Governor Walker used plain and 
forcible language; "In the presence of 
the momentous issues involved in the 
campaign personal grievances and ill 
will must sink into insignificance. Not 
only will the mass of the party in this 
State require it, but the entire Democracy 
of the Union will demand it." And 
this is true. Like Gov. Seymour, Gov. 
Walker opposes"instructing" the dele 
gation to Cincinnati except with Lord 
Nelson's instruction: "The Democracy 
of New York expect every man to do his 
duty!"

As to Virginia, Gov. Walker has no 
fears of the State proving untrue to the 
Democracy in the election'of President. 
"What is true of Virginia is true of every 
Southern State." "Our success or de 
feat," Gov. Walker rightly contends, 
"will depend upon the action of the Na 
tional Democratic Convention."

The April number of this admirable 
magazine comes to us very richly 
freighted; the contents are invariably 
brilliant in the literary and artistic de 
partments, but in the present one are 
even more so than usual. "The New 
Irish Movement," by N. Robinson,gives 
a clear insight as to the political up 
heavals which have led to "Obstruction" 
and the agitation for a "Peasant Pro- 
prietory." The article is profusely illus 
trated. "Sketches of Highland Charac 
ter," treats of Sheep Farming and Dro 
vers. "Gentleman George" by Alfred 
H. Guernsey, isan article of great inter 
est, especially in reference to the times 
of George the Fourth of England, the 
trial of Queen Caroline, etc. Among 
the numerous illustrations are portraits 
of George and the Queen, Princess Ch«r- 
otte, Mrs. Fitzherbert, Lord Chancellor 
Eldon, and of the counsel who were en 
gaged in the celebrated trial of the 
Queen. There are a variety of articles 
highly meritorious and unusually inter 
esting; stories, sketches, etc., by Etta 
W. Pierce, Eleanor Granthom, Edward 
Greey, Frank Leslie and other popular 
writers. There are poems by Bret Harte 
G. A. Davis, A. A. Dayton, etc. There 
is, in fact, an abundance of good things 
which will prove to the reader a source 
of the highest gratification, entertain 
ment and instruction^ The price of a 
single copy is only 25cts;theannual sub 
scription, 83; six mouths, 81.60. Ad 
dress Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 
53,55 and 57 Park Place, New York.

If you eat onions it will leak out. 
This is the year for maiden effort!:"
A compositor makes money hand ov« 

fist.

A homely serveut girl in a couse is 
well-spring of joy.

Every church sexton considers him 
self lord of the aisles.

An eagle on a ten-dollar gold piece is 
worth five hundred iu the air.

It makes a man X-sighted to see ten- 
dollar bills lying around loose.

Is a young lady speaker at a woman's \ 
rights meeting a wind-lass '{ \

It is not difficult to take the part of an { 
absent one, especially at a feast.

  The United States consumes every 
year 30,000 bushels of canary seed.

There are no newspapers in eighteen 
of the twenty-four counties of Arkansas.

General Melikoft's reply to the Nihilist 
who tried to kill him: 'You be hanged.'

Everybody laughs about a boil, excep 
ting the man who furnishes it a lodging 
place.

In confessing your faults and pluck 
ing a goose always make a clean breast 
of it.

The Czar escaped being blown up by 
being late to dinner. Most married men 
meet with a different fate.

Mr. Marsh, the American minister at ; 
Rome, has an art collection which is 
valude at 8100,000.

Everything at Niagara Falls has been 
fenced in, with the exception of the roar 
of the falls and the hackmen.

"Pinafore" was bad enough without 
this new misery of trying to pin a four 
teen between the 13 and the 15.

Motto for sewing societies that send 
trousers to the poor heathen Charity 
covereth a multitude of shins.

When you go to a "stag party" be care 
ful that you don t come home staggering. 
No charge for this.

A religion that won't spread over more 
than one day in the week, is not worth 
building a meetinghouse for.

ROMEO, the elephant, amused himself 
in various ways during a recent steam 
boat voyage on the Mississippi from New 
Orleans to Cincinnati. He made him 
self quite free with the freight that was 
within his reach, and tumbled barrels, 
boxes and bales around promiscuously. 
At Vicksburg the hawser, a heavy cable 
some three inches in diameter, was used 
to tie up the bout. The observing Ro 
meo saw the deck-bands haul it in once 
or twice, when he concluded that he 
could do it quite as well as a dozen men. 
As long thereafter as he was kept on the 
forecastle he handled the hawser, so far, 
at least, as hauling it was concerned.  
The deck-hands dragged it ou^and made 
it fast, but the moment it was untied 
the elephant seized it with his trunk and 
hauled it aboard. The bell-wires run 
ning from the pilot-house to the engine- 
room passed under the cabin floor di 
rectly over his back. He evidently' no 
ticed that when the wires moved the 
bell rang. He began to ring the bells 
himself by pulling the wires with his 
trunk. The first time he jerked the bell- 
wire the engineer stopped the boat.  
"What's the matter ¥" asked the pilot 
through the speaking-tube. "Nothing" 
responded the engineer. "What did you 
stop her for ?" "Because yon rang the 
bell." "Ididnt ring." "Ting-a-ling- 
ling-ling I" clattered the bell as if there 
were spirits in it. The engineer ran out 
just in time to catch Borneo jerking the 
wire, and the mystery was explained.

Strategy. A certain bald-headed man 
has a large spider painted on the top of 
his head in fly-time.

The sight of a bank cashier makirfghis 
way towards the depot has started more 
thun one run on Chicago banks.

There doesnt seem to be anything in 
the ilouroe doctrine to keep DeLesscps 
from eating American dinners.

Yes, boys, this is leap year. Won't we 
have lots of ice-cream with the girls at 
their expense!

Boston girls cultivate a serio-comic 
style of repartee. They also cultivate a 
mellow dramatic style of baked beans.

Jones calls his wife a Nihilist because 
she is always so anxious and willing to 
blow him up. <

Judge Eldred of Williamsport says he 
has had artificial teeth for twenty yeafs, 
yet has often been almost wild with the 
toothache.

A work of art is said to be perfect in 
proportion as it does not remind "tnT. 
spectator of the process by which it was 
created.

A company with a capital of 32,000,000, 
for the manufacture of waterproof cloth 
ing has been formed in New York city, 
with-Hugh McCuIloch as President.

Artemas Ward said the meanest man 
he ever knew was one who bought a sec 
ond hand coffin for bis wife.

"i)ey say dare pervishuns in de Con 
stitution fur de kullured man," said the 
old fellow sadly, "but I' haint seen de 
fust crumb."

It was a liberal blacksmith, who at six 
o'clock used to say to apprentices: 
"Come, boysjet's quit work and go to 
sawing wood."

President Hayes is quoted as saying 
that the public impressing that he is op 
posed to capital punishment is a wrong 
one.

The Philadelphia Chronicle-HejoM   
thinks that every well-regulated, house 
hold should keep a dog for the head of 
the family to swear at.

M.deLessep8 never indulges in alcoho 
lic beverages. All he wants is water and 
plenty of it; in fact he would like to have 
a canal full.

If, as an exchange avers, "the proper 
dress material for farmers'wives is gross 
grain," the wives of landscape gardeners 
should wear lawn.

\

rr NOT A MATTER of some conse- 
ce for the public to know that the 

term "first-class" as applied to hotels 
can be just as property associated with, 
and maintained by a uniform minimum 
rate ? Is it the price that makes the 
standard of superiority ? If so then the 
excellence of the cuisine, the order, the 
cleanliness, tb« luxurious beds, the samp- 
toons table, anq 'the delicate and polite 
attentions which distinguish "Flumers" 
American, at Philadelphia, opposite In 
dependence Hall, above all others, are 
not the chief attractions which draw so 
many patrons to (heir favorite hoteL  
Boston Courier.

BISHOP LAV, of Easton. Md., thinks 
"it is a grave puestion whether there can 
be any religion without a severe morality. 
Conversions, experiences, rejoicings, 
yes, apostolic ministries, Jaying on of 
hands, holy sacraments," he says, "are 
little worth unless they make us keep our 
bodies clean, to tell the truth, to pay our 
debts and show mercy to the poor."

WM. H. VANDBRBILT is the private 
citizen who has given 875,000 to pay the 
expenses of bringing Cleopatra's Needle 
to this country. Mr. Vanderbilt will 
doubtless have an eye made in the nee 
dle, and having driven a camel through 
it, will feel more assured of his future 
in the after life.

OBBTTNATKas man is he can never see a 
knot hold in the floor without involun 
tarily stopping to make an effort to spit 
through it.   . ; ,

SECRETARY EVABTS believes that the 
young ladies of a family should be taught 
to do household work.

Somebody discovers that it takes ISO, - 
000,000 a day to run the world. If that's 
so, well take the contract for One day 
and forfeit ten per cent, of the money if 
wefail.

Colonel Bob Ingersoll claims to have 
made $45,000 lecturing last year, bat he 
should remember that he cant carry bis 
riches with him when he goes to that 
other place. They would melt there.

No man is so much afflicted bat that 
he can find something to be thankful for. 
A Philadelphia man is both deaf And 
blind, but he rejoices in the fact that be 
has never heard "Pinafore" and has 
never seen a gem puzzle.

Kissing, it ia said may be don# by tele 
phone. Blobfaa aays that white distance 
may lend enchantment to the view,- in 
oscillatory matters it rather detracts 
from the enjoyment thereof, and 
fers to do his kissing at close range

"PlumerV New American 
poeite Independence HaD, Philadelphia, 
is now, after an expenditure of one bun> 
dred thousand dollars, one of the finest-,1 
best conducted, and most convenient in 
that city. Hotel Gazette, N. T.
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Tmt KANSAS 
je for Blaine.

Republican Delegates

; THE NEBRASKA Democratic Conven- 
:on elected Tilden delegates, but gave 
licui 110 instructions.

THE New York Exjirtss thinks there 
s little show for Mr. Tilden, now that 

lie is Montgomery Glair's Candidate.

DEXXIS KEARXEY'S party was beaten 
at the special election for Freeholders, 
in San Francisco, on Tuesday, but ̂ Kear- 
nev will contest.I n"

must not count on Re 
publican quarrels. Xone have ever been 
strong and bealthy enough to 
through a Presidential campaign.

live

Gov. HAMILTON has vetoed the bill 
authorizing the election of Circuit Court 
Judges in 18S2 on constitutional grounds, 
and recommends an amendment to the 
Constitution to meet the existing defect.

TITE 'EXCESS ix VALUES of American 
exports over imports of merchandise for 
the year ending. February 29. 1880, was 
S212.2nO.9G3, as compared with §293,762,- 
1C7, for the year ending, February 28, 
1879-

Joiix SHERMAM is stirring around try 
ing to discover how he can secure the 
vote of his own State at Chicago. And 
all this time Madame Jenks seems to 1* 
as quiet as a geranium pot, in the wood 
shed.

A-iiowrrzER. abox of muskets*axd a 
lot of ammunition have l«en shipped by 
the Virginia authorities to thescene of 
oyster warfare on the Rappahannock 
river. We may expect soon to hear of 
something going off and hurting some 
body.

THE REPUBLICAN Senators' kicked 
down from making an issue on Gar- 
Held'samendment. requiring the Judges 
of the Courts to appoint an equal num 
ber of Democrats and Republicans super 
visors of elections arid deputy marshals, 
ami the bill has been passed.

THE WILMINOTOX Etery Evening has 
advanced its price to two cents per copy, 
or ten cents per week to subscribers. 
The present price of printing paper fully 
justifies the advance. There isn't so 
much fun in publishing a newspaper at 
a loss as some people suppose.

HON. ,1. MUELLEO, Republican, ex- 
Lieutenant Governor, »£***  a careful 
survey of the political situation in Ohio, 
and special investigation of the general 
feeling, has expressed the opinion that 
if Grant is nominated theState will give 
a denocratic majority of 35,000 to 50,000.

  A Strange Dream.

While dozing away with a headache the 
other night we were carried away amid 
the visions of the night, and found our 
selves on the Lake Shore at Chicago, 
wandering through Lincoln Park. We 
were informed that the Republican Con 
vention was in session. We were asked 
if we could conjecture who would be the 
nominees. We said we 'thought Grant 
would be for the first place ou the tkk- 
et "No," add dur informant, "Blaine 
has nearly three votes to his two, and he 
(Blaine) will not be the nominee. Well, 
we said we were agreeably disappointed, 
for whatever might be the result of the 
election, we hoped there was still enough 
virtue even among Republicans to re 
spect the opinion of our predecessors to 
 defeat even a movement towards a third 
term. While we were yet speaking the 
news came down that the Convention 
had finished its labors, and that a man 
nimed Wm. Sharon, of Nevada, was the 
nominee for President, and a man named 
George Wm. Curtis, of New York, was 
the nominee for Vice-President. This 
seemed to be a surprise to everybody.  
But we soon after woke up and com 
menced wondering what sort of a ticket 
this would be for the Rads to go before 
the country with. Sharon was not much 
of a Republican, and Curtis did not feel 
bound to support the nominees of his 
party unless they suited him. Why was 
all this? What would Grant, Blaine, 
Sherman, Conkling, Cameron & Co., 
think of this strange course of events ? 
But since we have gotten wide awake 
we are not so sure but this is the best 
ticket the Rads could have put up, inas 
much as Sharon represents the great 
mining interest of the country, while 
Curtis is a power in the midst of the great 
power of the advanced portion of the 
press of the country, and we are not cer 
tain but this is one of the strongest tick 
ets the party of mixed ideas could have 
named. So Sharon and Curtis. is to be 
the battle cry. And all we have to say 
to the Democracy of the country is, you 
have got a hard road to travel. There is 
no third term embarrassments to tramel 
them, nor even so much as stalwartism, 
the great trouble that Blaine would have 
to encounter, which is ten times wo^se 
than Bourbonism on the other side.  
But Sharon has plenty of money, has no 
faults to embarrass him, so far as the 
people know or care. He would be as 
popular as a spendthrift at a fair, while 
the dignified Curtis, who is deservedly 
popular, would have the hearty support 
of the better portion of the Republican 
and Independent press, as well as acloud 
of ardent supporters.

Two Hew Law*

Below we publish two laws enacted b; 
the present Legislature, which, if car 
ried out, would not only increase the 
public revenue but have a salutary in 
Duence on the peace, quiet and moral 
of every community. The laws are ii 
force now, and those who are accustonm 
to drink to excess extracts of corn 
wheat, rye and other stimulating never 
ages, and are nither guarded nor choic 
In their language, may read them to their 
advantage. Here are the acts: 
An Act to amend Section forty-two, sub 

title "Drunkards" of Article thirty 
of the Code of Public General Laws o 
this State, title "Crimes and Punish 
ments, "and to re-enact tbe same as 
amended, under the sub-title o 
"Drunkenness."
Every person who shall be found 

"drunk or acting in a disorderly man 
ner" to the disturbance of the public 
peace, upon any public street or high 
way, in any city or county of the State 
or at any place of public fwership, or pub 
lic resort, or amusement, in any city or 
county of this State, shall be deemed to 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall l>e subject to a 
fine of one dollar and costs; and shall be 
committed until such fine and costs are 
paid,, or until csuch offender is discharged 
by due course of law; the Justices of the 
Peace for the respective counties of this 
State, shall have concurrent jurisdiction 
over such offence with the Circuit Courts 
for their respective counties, and the 
Justices of the Pence selected to sit at 
the respective Station Houses in the 
City of Baltimore, shall have concurrent 
jurisdiction over such offences with the 
Criminal Court of Baltimore.

An Act to amend Article thirty, of the 
Code of Public General Laws of this 
State,title"Crimesand Punishments," 
by adding thereto certain additional 
Sections under the sub-title of "dis 
turbance of the Public Peace." 
Any person or persons who shall wil 

fully hinder or obstruct the free pas 
sage of persons passing by, or along any 
public street or highway, in any city or 
town of this State, or who shall wilfully 
disturb any neighborhood in such city or 
town, by loud and unseemly noises, or 
shall profanely curse and swear, or use 
obscene language upon or near to any 
such street or highway, within the heir- 
ing of persons passing by or along such 
highway, shall, upon conviction thereof, 
be sentenced to a fine of not less than 
one dollar, and to the costs of his or their 
prosecution, or to such fine and costs, 
and toJkprisonment in j.-iil in the dis 
cretion of the Court.

The Latest Annali of Annapolis.

THE LIBERALS have already elected a 
majority of the British Parliament, al 
though only about one-half of the elec 
tions have been held. This ends the 
Lord Beaconsfied ministry. Tbe result 
is a stunner to Germany and Austria, 
hut will be gratifying to France and 
Russia V

A PEN PICTURE OF Gov. SEYMOUR. 
 Of Horatio Seymour, "Gath" gives 
thispicture: "Seymour, to look at, is a 
very large Yankee-type of a man, six 
feet or over, wearing a suit of black 
cloth, with a long frock coat, and with 
lam country boots^well blackened, and 
a high hat. He lias a benevolent face 
and a pair of rich dark eyes. When you 
go to see Seymour they send you in 
some nice white bread and a glass of rich 
milk and a small cake of delicious butter. 
Then the amiable, keen old man will en 
tertain you with the most fatherly and 
beautiful talk. He has a temperament 
like a woman's.   An atmosphere of con 
sideration for you and satisfaction with 
himself and tenderness for his wife sur 
round him- You feel that more than 
any living man he is the dean and senior 
of "the Democratic party in America. 
During his life he has hardly ever quar 
reled with anybody. You cannot tell at 
tnis moment whether he believes Tilden 
to be a scoundrel, a genius or a saint. 
Free in bis intercourse, especially desir 
ous to interest Republicans, close with 
money but hospitable, seldom improving 
his property in L'tica, but proud of the 
town, you rather feel, on the whole, that 
you are talking with a man who has 
been President instead of one who may be/'

THE HOUSE COMMITTEE on Elections 
decided Thursday that neither Wasli- 
burne nor Mr. Don nelly were entitled to 
the seat from the Third District of Min 
nesota. The majority of the Commit 
tee will report to the House that the 
seat is vacant, and recommend the hold 
ing of a new election by the people of 
the district.

I

SEX ATOK CAMERON seems to have stak 
ed everything on the nomination of 
fTtnrev-J'Nothing but death,'' he says, 

"can prevent GrantJs nomination." 
The opponents of the third term may 
take comfort, however, from the fact 
that Senator Cameron was a Conkling 
man in 187G, but Hayes secured the nom 
ination, nevertheless.

; WESTERN XEWSPAPEES generally 
speak of the prospects of the Winter 
wheat crop as excellent. In eleven Sta 
tes the estimated yield will be about six 
ty per cent, larger than last season. In 
Illinois an immense yield is promised; 
Michigan reports increase of seventy per 
cent: Indiana shows a marked acreage 
increase: Missouri, which had an unpre- 
cedentedly large crop last season, wiu, it 
is expected, do fully as well this year. 
Equally favorable reports come from 

 Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas, Nebraska and 
Wisconsin.

SOUTHERN ICE MANUFACTURE Few 
people have a correct notion of the ex 
tent to which artificial ice is being man 
ufactured in the South. The success of 
the process employed lias been 50 mark 
ed, that from Florida to Texas the mach 
ines are being put in operation at fre 
quent intervals. The actual cost of man 
ufacturing ice on the St. Johns River is 
said to be uut seventy cents a ton, in 
cluded the storage and delivery. As 
Northern ice used to retail at from t«n 
to fifteen dollars a ton there, it is plain 
that a handsome profit remains for the 
manufacturer after putting his price so 
low as to drive all natural competition 
from the market. One of the "Arctic" 
machines, in which ammonia is used to 
the freezing, turns out ten tons of ice 
daily, in the form of blocks about two 
and a half feet long and ten inches in 
thickness. The congelation is perfect, 
and many, are said to prefer ice thus 
made to that formed in the laboratory of 
nature.

That a little fun now and then is ap 
preciated by the wisest men was very 
cleverly illustrated at the Governor's 
mansion a few evening's ago. Tbe Gov 
ernor had invited a number of gentle 
men to the evening's reception, among 
whom was a well-known and popular 
judge of the Court of Appeals, who is 
not only fond of listening to a good joke, 
but is also fond of telling one. "Do any 
of you know,'' asked the judge, his eyes 
twinkling merrily,   and his mouth 
wrinkling humorously, "do any of you 
know why our worthy host, the Gover 
nor, approved the 'cussiii' bilTY1 Well, 
111 tell yon. When the bill was taken 
to him he spread it open carelessly on 
the desk, but the moment his eye rested 
on the first clause he pushed it indignant 
ly from him, exclaiming as he did so,
-To h  1 with such a bill!" A mom 
ent or so later, however, his frown of in 
dignation changed to a look of supreme 
pleasure, and muttering between his 
teeth, EureJut, he picked up his pen and 
signed the bill. Then turning to a 
friend near by he exclaimed, "There's a 
judge in the Court of Appeals who is 
just as great a swearer as I am, and just 
as sure as h  1 is hot hell pronounce 
this infernal thing unconstitutional! 
And that, gentlemen," continued the 
narrator, "was the reason why the 'cus- 
sin'bilP was approved." It must be 
borne in mind, however, that a joker's 
license, like that of a poet, is unlimited.
 Morning Herald,

Tribute to the Prill,

Senator David Davls, of Illinois, in a 
speech jn the United States Senate on 
the 15th of March, in presenting a peti 
tion of Chicago publishers asking a re 
peal of duty on foreign printing materi 
al, paid the following tribute to tbe 
press:

"The press is one of the wonders at- 
Ending the growth of our institutions, 
in the history of the human race there 
Is nothing comparable to this develop 
ment. It is not only the bulwark of lib 
erty, but it is the mighty popular instruc 
tor, more beneficent ana widereaching 
than any other agency hut the Christian 
religion, of which it is one of the main 
props.

Complaint is made that this power is 
sometimes abused, and that we in public 
life are too often censoriously criticised. 
It will be a sad day for the republic when 
criticsm upon the acts and the speech of 
Senators and Representatives shall be 
curbed, and a still sadder day when those 
acts and that speech cannot invite the 
sternest criticism. What food is to the 
body the press is to the mind. It has 
become a daily necessity and nourish 
ment from the home of the rich to the 
cabin of the pioners on the plains, whose 
brain and muscle are integral parts of 
the empire in the West- To make the 
press wholly independent and to widen 
its influence every restriction of unjust 
or unwise laws ought to be removed.

ATTENTION, FAEMEHS!
Tb« Popator fertiliser of tbe 8tot«.

HUBBARD'S 
Standard Bone

SUPER /PHOSPHATE

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
LL,

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
fouth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
oss of manhood, &c., I will send a re- 
:ipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South America. Send .a 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New 
York City. _ 1-24-1 Y.

NEW AUVKRTISEMENTS. 

Buzby, McCulley & Co.,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
3d5,:;07.3JOaud 312 N. Water St.,

Apr. 10-fs, Phlladelpula.
A HEM ABLE AGENT WANTED.

 E-tubllsbed 1OTI, 

G. W. Shallcross & Co.,
GENERAL PBODVCE

lOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
326 A 328 N. Delaware Avenue. 

Apr. 10-to. Phllabelphia.

.
 Produce 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ID Butter, Egipi, PoulUy, Gurne, Live 

Stock, Fruit, Vegltables, Ac.,
2j8 North Water Street, 

Apr. 40-fs- ' Philadelphia.

We advise the farmers t« bay the best 
Phosphate to insure large crops and 

a continued improvement of the 
soil. The STANDARD, after 

being tested with all the 
high grades of fertil- \ 

izers sold, is un 
excelled as a 

crop pro 
ducer.

MAN UFA VIURED B Y

HUBBARD & BROTHER,
WYOMING. DEL.

Send for on* of thtlr Pocket Diaries and SM tha 
opinions of their enitomert.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

Salisbury, Md., Fad. 14th. 18*0. 
Meure. Huhbard & Broj

Tbe Super Phosphate purchased of your agent 
here lut Spring I used on corn <(  oats. I am frank 
In recommending It HS superior to any I baree<er 
used. Khali use It this year. Your*,

S. H. FOOK5.

Forktown, Md., Feb. 6th. 18M). 
Messrs. Hu board Jc Bro.:

I used jour Super Pbcsnhate last year on Irlnh 
potatoes. I alto u»ed 1'enivian Onauo on an 
equal number of row*. There waa no difference 
In the Potatoea what ever. I can cheerfully re 
commend It aa a good manure. Truly Vnun,

W.S.'MOORE.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 11, 1830. 
Measrs. Hubbanl A Bro..

Have fairly opened tbe business of the Spring Season with a stock of Dry Goods contracted 
j-S, for last year aggregating about

preset ir

.^ | At the low valnea then prerailing, but worth mncb more today. 4 •
,inn»   i * P^^V"? 8*'V^1*,^l?**1* «*«* bv accuring the advance which has taken place, as is usually
?°K% ?i £-We ,mi£ht d° eMlly an£ Wltb eDtjre Ju8tlce' ve have dpcl(led tbat jt ia to °"r nltimBto adVant-ie to dig, 
tribute all this stock among our customers at about last year's figures -looking more to the future in the Establish, 
ment ofp»rrn»nentjelataous with our patrons than to present profit. It ia impossible to name a tithe of tbe goods inonr 
Thirty-Three Dep.rtm.nts. which include everything that can be desired foPpersonal attire or houwkeepingjlee^.
-t'~--*~-^-nr SILKS AND DRESS GOODS "~ " r"^'*xK

Especially, we have a stock rarely equaled and never snrpasaed. Bwides tbe grest array of seasonable novelties/
hich space does not permit us to name, we hare an immense stock of

*Sr-STAPLE AND POPULAR FABRICS
    -*' Adapted to the wants of all who desire

Doable width Camel's Hair,
At 50 cents. 

Woo Id cost more to munufacture

36-in Royal Satine
In the newest shade. .

All-Wool Checks
45 inches in width.

Wool-face Cashmere
36 incut! in width.

36-in Chevions
In new effects.

to-d«jr 

50C

50C

37!c

37}c.

50c.

English Fancies
Choice for trimmings.

Gtrman and English Fancies
correct imitations of the Fr-nch.

French Novelties 35c.
An extra bargain.

French Taffetes 31c. 
All-wool, and worth 37}c.

Beige deSante 31c.
All wool and a great bargain.

Mohair Suitings 25, 31 and 37ic.
Specially ndapced Tor service.

Wool Checks
Especially recommended

Wool Checks
Especially recommended

Wool-face Cashmere
34 inchet in width.

25c.

31c.

25c.

W. H. Michael,
Fruit aud Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. Ill Dock Street, ( Wext Slile,)

Philadelphia.
Reference*:  Eighth Kat, Bank Plillud'a 

snac Jeans A Co., PhllaU'u. N. Ilfllin^ & 
ro.. PUUad'a. Apr. 10-fs.

I used rour Super Phosphate on corn 
I And It an excellent manure
. - f - f - - --  -  last year 

In bill. I And It an excellent manure for matijr 
crops, as I hiiteneen It tried on other crops bf 
neighbours with enlirr satisfaction. 1 can reco- 
raend It to tbe farming Interest as a first class 
manure. Yours,

J. M. COLLIN9.

' THE KAFID ADVANCE in firearms and 
munitions of war is attracting attention 
in and out of tbe market. Lead has gone 
up from 2f to 51 cents per pound, coppei 
from 16 to 28cents, gunpowder from 10 
to 30 per cent., and fixed cartridges 
from 10 to 20 per cent. The advance in 
firearms is chiefly due to tbe strong mar 
ket for iron and steel. - It cannot be as 
certained that there are any orders from 
foreijrn government except a few un 
important ones for gunpowder on Chilian 
and Peruvian account.

FOREIGNERS FOR THE PENINSULA.  
J. Thomas Budd, of iliddletown, Del., 
is the promoter of a scheme to C9lonize 
1,500 foreipn families on the peninsula, 
and has arranged to co-operate with the 
New York Emigration Society. It is 
proposed to divide Large tracts into 
farms ringing from ten to one hundred 
acres, and give the immigrants a series 
of years, not exceeding ten. for tbeir 
terms of payment. As soon as a suf 
ficient number of persons have been 
secured a number of Menuonites from 
tbe Volga will be brought here direct, 
and landed at New Castle, from whence 
they will be distributed to their new 
homes. The advantages of the peninsula 
by the fruition of this scheme are so 
manifestly beneficial that the Philadel 
phia, Wilmintrton and Baltimore and 
the Eastern Shore Railroad Companies 
have volunteered to aid Mr. Budd; in 
fact, have made arrangements by which 
satisfactory transportation can be ef 
fected.

One Way to Economise.

Many a poor man, if required to ac 
count for the manner in which he has 
expended his income, would find bills of 
his family physician for "medical ser 
vices" among the leading, items. In 
seven cases out of ten. acute'diseases are 
the result of some neglected chronic dis 
ease. Thus, fevers invariably result 
from diseased conditions of the blood 
and liver, and timely use of alterative, 
or blood-purifying and cathartic reme 
dies would have averted the prostrating 
illness, that often leaves the system ir 
reparably injured. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purga 
tive Pellets are the best alterative and 
cathartic medicines yet compounded. 
Full directions are given for ad minister 
ing them, together with an accurate des 
cription of the symptoms demanding 
their use. They will not cure all hu 
man ills (as some medicines are adver 
tised to do), but they will cure the dis 
eases for which they are compounded 
and recommended.

Hoover Bros.
Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
Batter, Eggs, Poultry, Game, Small

Proll dtc.
No. 338 Nnrlll Water St., Philadelphia. 

Return! made Weekly. CunalgmenU Solici 
ted. Apr. 10-fo

ATTENTION,
GARPENTER8J BUILDERS,
Sea:*! PropoaaU for the erection ofEIOHT 

WOODEN WATEH CLOHET* are BoUdled by 
the County CommlMloner*. Hire of Build- 
Ing, 10x12 feet; Height of Pitch 7 /eet. For 
plans and BjH-olflcHtlons call at the office of 
the County Commissioner* The right to re 
ject any or nil bids will be reserved- Pro- 
pooaU to be lu by APRIL 2oTH. at 10 o'clock 
A. M. A. J. WOOD. Clerk.

ApjJ) rtl), 1880.

Notlco to Creditor*.

Consumption Cored*

An old physician, retired from «rac- 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh. As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
 wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, hns felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desire to 
relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SHERAR, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. Oct. 25, e. o. w.

18 to «lve notice that the *ab*crlber 
1 has obtained from the Orphan!' Court 

for Wlcomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

JOSHUA HILQHMAN,
latent Wlcomlco connty, dec'd. All pentons 
having claims against Rulddec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the samn, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

/   October 13th, 1890,
or they may other wine be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band tbe 10th day of 
April, 1880.

URIAH F. 8HOCKLEY,
Administrator. 

Tarr.-E. L. WA1LES. Re*. Wllta.

Salisbury, Md, Feb. 19th, I&0- 
Meun. Hubbard & Bro.:

Marlng u««l jrour Super I'hiMtiliate dii-ing tha 
part year I bellrre It In !»  equal loany I lmvee»er 
put on HIT land. I put «»IMI» or It on oirii IKK! year 
with marked effect, l-aviiic o-it tin- fifth row, 
which enabled mo In judge of in merits, and I can 
safely recommend It.

U MALONE.

Momit Cloth
37 inches book fold.

Manchester Beige
S3 inches wide, dark coloring.

25c.

18c.

15c.

.Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard & Bra.:

I u*m) your Super Phonphate on stravoerrlcs 
last fall. I 6nd that portion of my plants where it 
was used are looking very fine, equally as veil aa 
wbtre I ostd ssbe* and stable manure. I sbill 
OM It Bfain next fall, as It I* the cheapest man 
ure we esn iret. Youn Truly.

(J. W. BELL.

Sall.Kary. Md., Feb. 12th, 1K80. 
X cms. Hubtsrd £ Bro.:

I used yoiirSu|»«-r I'linsphaii' on corn and Irish 
potato**, ralnlnij n giux! crop of each. Tbe pota 
toea were as (food anil fmrly ax I could wish. I 
thlok It a f*od manure, and would adrlne Us use 
generally aa a cheap and rellablp Phosphate. 

Your- Truly,
0. W.TAYLOR.

Royal Cashmere
23 inches wide; nil shades.

We have about Two Hundred Pieces 
Domestic and British Dress

Goods, especially 
adapted to populnr wants.

"WE

In 23, 32 and 45 inch 
BEIGE MIXED CHEVRONS

Solid Color Jfomie Cloths 
at 25. 31, 37*;40, 50, and 62J cents.

These goods arc iiiniiuf.ittuied hy con- 
trnct for. apd Cdiiltned .xnictlT to us. and 
cannot be foil i*d on HIM- other counter in 
this country, and we especially recommind 
them. For h-iuiiy inxi sti vie* thcx cannot 
be excelled.

In the department of . 
 Solid Color French . Fabrics, 

Which clitss of good* will be the prevailing 
stylet, we exhibit a magnificent, and, it is 
believed, iin Ln.ipproacln-d assortment, 
comprising * ^

Granite Cloths, 
Powder Cloths,

Momiea,
Cordettes,

Pekins,
Polka Dot Effects,

Armures, '
<Sc., Ac., itc. * 

In double width, at 
$1.00 and $1.25 Per Yard.

These goods are in Fourteen shades 
comprising all the Newtst and most 
Fashionable Colorings, including 

Coachman's Drab. 
Serves Blue,

Bois,
Gen D'Arme, 

Heliotrope,
Cuir, 

Bois. Cameo, &c., &c.,
And cannot be duplicated for any-1 

;hing like the price at which we are j 
selling them.

. J

IN* ALL WOOL BEIGES 
We exhibit what is believed to t* 

the largest and most varied assort 
ment in America and at the lowest 
prices, viz : -..'*. ~

23 inch Cashmere Beige,
At 2*cenjj. 

23-inch Cashmere Beige
At 31 cents.

23 inch Cashmere Beige, 
Al oTj ct-iii.-'.

46 inch Cjishr::ere Beige, 
j At 59 cents.

46-inch Cashmere Beige, 
At C2J cents. t

46-inch Cashmere Beige.
At 75 centg.

3 4 Monseline Beige,  
At 25 ccntj.

3-4 Mouseline Beige,
At 31 ix-Mts.

Beige,

Beige, 

Beige.

46 inch Mouseline 
At 62} cents.

46 inch Mouseline
At 75 c.-iits.

46 inch Mouselme
At 80 cents.

Also 
IN FRENCH CASHMERES,

We have '
32-inch At.50cts. 

34-inch ' It 62Jcte. 

37-inch At 56ct«. 

40-inch At 75cte. 

In complete assortment of colorings.

'**?•

THE BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT
 Shows a Stock of 

BLACK i - \
Numbering Thousands of Pieces,'from 40 Cents to $2,00 Per Yard, and all at strictly old prices.

New Importations of
SILK WARP HENRRETTA

CLOTHS,

COLRTAULD'S CRAPES,
LACE BUNTINGS, 

In Immense Assortment

PLAIN BUNTINGS,
IN FRENCH and AMERICAN

Goods, &c,, &c., Ac.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1880: 
Messrs. Hubbard .t Bra.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and pots- 
toes tbe past yuar, girlne It a fair trial. It pro 
duced a good crop of each, I thlok tbe potatoes 
would have been much better If they had not have 
bren planted In an Orchard. 1 think It equal to 
any Plioiphate ou the market at this time, and 
much cheaper. Yours, Respectfully,

W. II. H. COULBORN.

Salisbury, Feb. 14th, 1880. 
H. D. Spence, Esq.: 

I used Hubbard * Bro's. of

Notice to Creditors.

THW 18 to give rotlce that 
hath obtained from

WnTsKE THAT Judge Miller, in Anne 
iA.ru ndel county, has been constrained 
to put tbe names of some negroes in the 
jury box. This is excusable in Judge 
Miller, who is a native of New England. 
But we think it is about as well to hold 
tbe Radicals to the Fourteenth Amend 
ment, which makes no distinction on 
account of color or previous condition. 
The only qualification fora juror is 
good sense and intelligence. If Judge 
Milter cannot Snd men of intelligence 
in Anne Arundel he should put the 
names of negroes in the box to make 
up a jury. Not otherwise, and his ac 
tion shows a great deal of weakness in 
the back, and a disposition to cater to 
a fiickly sentiment long since rendered 
disgusting by its observance.

The next thing wil] be, if a man steals 
a hog, he will contend that no one who 
lias not teen guilty of larceny are 
competent to try his cage. The Radi 
cals are laughing in their sleeves at the 
timidity of some of the people placed in 
authority Joy the IMOperatic party. '-'.-*'

GEN TWIGGS' SWORDS. The Senate 
Committee on Military Affairs Tueseay 
reported back to the Sen ate for reference 
to the Judiciary Committee a joint re 
solution introduced by Mr. Jones last 
May, by which it is proposed to return to 
Mrs. Rowena Guedella, now of England, 
three very valuable swords, formerly be 
longing to Gen. Twiggs, that were con 
fiscated by Gen. B, F. Butler at the sur 
render of New Orleans and by him de 
posited in the U.nited States treasury. 
One of these swords was presented to 
Gen. Twiggs bv Congress for his services 
in the Mexican war, and the other two 
by the State of Georgia and the city of 
Augusta, respectively. Mrs. Guedella, 
from whom the swords were taken, and 
turned into the treasury, claims that 
they were presented to her by Gen. 
Twiggs. Miss Twiggs, the general's 
daughter, claims them, however, as her 
father's legatee.

* IN THE CONNECTICUT Republican 
State Convention, a few days ago, Gen. 
Jo. Hawley's partner, Warner, produced 
a resolution setting forth the desire of 
the party in Connecticut for a I'residen- 
tial nominee of the stamp of Edmunds: 
but he was induced to withdraw it. and 
the Convention gushingly pledged the 
support of the Nutmeg Republicans to 
the Chicago nominee, whoeverand what 
soever he may be. The most noticeable 
thing about the list of delegates is the 
absence of the name of Gen. Jo. Hawley. 
The delegation is supposed to stand at 
present < for Edmunds, 2 for Blaine, 2 
for Grant, aud 1 for Sherman: but sever 
al of the members are apparently open to 
conviction, and may experience a change 
before the voting begins at Cincinnati. 
Mr. Blaine's friends, who rallied in 
great force and tried hard to capture the 
Convention, claim 2 of tbe delegates; 
bow accurately tbe event will show.

ANOTHER hazing Outrage at the West 
Point Military Academy is reported, the 
victim in this instance being a colored 
cadet named Whittaker. The hazing 
was of an unusually brutal character, 
and it is to be hoped the authorities will 
succeed in ferreting out the perpetrators. 
The students being educated at West 
Point at the expense of the Government 
shoule be made to understand that to be 
come good soldiers they must learn not 
only to obey orders, but the laws of their 
country as well. It may not be agree 
able to the white cadets to be associated 
with colored youths, but the laws of the 
nation have opened the doors of the in 
stitution to the latter, and tlie former 
should either make up tbeir minds to re 
spect the laws or leave tbe Academy. 
 B. Gazette. ___

SOME PEOPLE plod along through life 
suffering with Dyspepsia, Sick-Head 
aches, Constipation, and .Bilious attacks, 
while a source of relief is almost within 
their grasp. Why is it? Because these 
ailments take away the energy and ambi 
tion, and unable to flght against the at 
tendant feelings, and refusing to take 
anything for relief, and sufferers go to 
an early grave. To such persons we 
would say: "Rouse yourself from this 
state of feeling Go to your drugcist and 
ask for Laroque's Anti-Bilious Bitters. 
Try them, and our word for it you will 
be surprised at the magic change that 
will take place.' Be sure to get those 
manufactured by W. E. Thornton, Bal 
timore, Md. Package, 25c.; bottle, 91.00.

tbe subscriber 
the Orphans' Court

for Wlcomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

CLARENCE W. WHITE,

lute of Wlcomlco connty, dec'd. All pernons 
having claims against wild dec'd..are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October 13th, 1880.
or they may otherwise to excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Or en under my band this 10th day of 
April. 1880.

SAMUEL E. WHITE,
Admin. 

TEST: E. L. WAILES. Reg. Wills.

Pbmphat*. boogbt
yonlast jear, on peas, Irish potatoes,<*«., side bj 
side with Sea Island and Pish Guano. The pota 
toes w re larger where I used jour r*bospbate,and 
the peaa yielded better and stood the drouth lon 
ger than whore I used the Guano.

Vary BespeclfuUr.
J. HOPRIN8TABB.

Salisbury, Feb. U, 18M. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I used your Fertilizer on corn and cabbage laat 
year with perfect satisfaction, 1 am prepared to 
say unhesitatingly that It Is a good manure, aa I 
thoroughly tested its merit hy dropping rows at 
intervals In my field.

!S*WE SHOW FIFTY QUALITIES OF BLACK
All Reliable Makes, representing One Thousand Pieces, from <C JB3STGPI upwards.

5OO Pieces Colored
FROM 78 CENTS

Three Hundred Pieces Summer
In Choice New Eflects, from ,_ _____ _ _ upwards. As well as a stock of SILK NOVELTIES, 

which can »nly~be Appreciated by a Personal Visit

found my
crop fully doubl d. I shall use H this Spring on 
corn and vegetables. Youn, Respectfully,

E. Q. HOLLOW AY.

At busking "I 
> It this

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of n decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wlcomlco county, paved on 
the 23rd day pf March, 1880, tbe undersigned 
will sell at the

Store of King V. White, in Powells- 
ville, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 84th, 1880,
all tbe land that Ascher B. Hamblln died, 
svlced and poaseased of, containing

50 ACRES. More or Less.
This land Is valuable, being heavily tim 

bered.

TERMS OF SALE :
By Decree, $00.00 Cash, tbe deferred pay 

ments In 9 and 18 month< from day of aale, 
secured to tbe satUfaction of the Trunt**.

HUSTON HUMPHREYS, 
Apr. 8-ta. Trua'ee.

Our New Cook I
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

Safety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

ONE HUNDRED thousand dollars spent 
in improvement, and eighty thousand 
pBid for furnishing "Plumer's" New 
American, opposite Independence Hall, 
have made it the best hotel in Philadel 
phia. Tbe improvement embrace every 
modern contrivance Including tbe in- 
dispensible elevator: all presided over by 
a yankee landlord who is an expert in 
every detail at bis business.-^PWa. 
Commercial' "?£ * ^rifsfcr '

-Kor-
Baking.

Roasting.
Broiling,

And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.
IT HAS NO EQUAL, AND .

Is Positive!; Non-Ikplosive.
No ix PROvvjfurr baa added so much ioa 

HoTMekeep*rs' comfort, especially for 
summer use. For conservatories, bee bous 
es, etc.. It bo* proved Itself exactly adapted. 
Plants flourish where the room is heated 
with the Hot Blast Oil Store. Co«U IK oeaU 
per hour for fuel. Bend for a circular.

WHITHBY HFOK CO.,
llg Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia. Pa.

, lafiitrate Blab for Sale.

Salisbury, Md., Feb.Uth, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbsrd 4 Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate last year on torn 
along slap of a mixture o* salt, ashen and land 
plaster and other Ingredients, whlefa I thought at 
the time superior to yours, but I will admit yours 
exceeded in erery lespect. My tenant says It la 
the best Phosphate he cTerused. I shall use It 
eiteniirely the present year

Yonrs Truly,
8. Q. JOHNSON.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. IStb, I860. 
Messrs. Hubbsrd dV Bro.:

I used yourSuperPbospbste, also the Pooomoke, 
an equal quantity of each in the hill far crfrn last 
year. Yours yielded much better. I freelj r«- 
ommend It an a xood manure. I shall try It 

again thin year. I trust you may get the farmers 
to use it iD«lead of many of the worthless manures 
that are sold for more money.

Yours, Respectfully,
6ILU8 BUSSELLS.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14,1880. 
Meaara. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I bought of your agent here last Spring one ton 
of your Super Phosphate, which I used on corn. I 
was to much pleased with the result that I pur 
chased three tons in the fall for wheat. As I 
hsie not harvested the wheat, cannot say what 
will be the ie«ult. However I ha»e bought It for 
oaU, I know tbe additional fodder on my corn 
crop paid me more than the cost of manure. 

Yours Tralr.
E. J. PUSEY^

Salisbury, Feb. 13th, 1880. 
Mr. H. D. Spence, Agent:

Dear Sir. It (tires me great pleasure to recom 
mend to the public. esi«cially lo the fanners of 
Wlcomlco county, Huubard's Phosphate, as In my 
opinion It Is the best fertiliser sold In thlssectton. 
I hare used It several years on wheat and corn 
with results that exceeded my expectations. I be- 
Here It to contain the nereuary Ingredients to 
bring up our Irapoorlnhed Isnds, being especially 
alapted to onr soil. I trust rou may h« able to 
sell through your territory quite a large quantity 
of the fertiliser, snd further that It will receive 
the consideration It Justlr merits.

Yours, Truly,
A. C. SMITH.

Pcrsons'burr, Wlcomlco oo. If d., Feb. 14. '80. 
Messrs. Hnbbard <t Bro.:

I purchased a ton of your Phosphate last Spring 
here though his solicitation, bat baa

Wherever practicable call on us in person, but if not convenient to do so, we will, on requet% ..forward sampl«s 
of whatever may be desired. : . '

Our Mail Order Departmeut constantly supplies with entire satisfaction regular customers all oter the United States.

t "

Eighth & Market Streets, ----- - w Philadelphia.

of your agent
rerr little conldenct- In It at the time, but

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO.BattleCreck.Mil

I am,
fully convinced thai It in not properly appreciated 
by the farming eogamanfty. I used It according to 
the directions In your diarv on corn, *weet and 
Irioh potatoes, cabbage, beets, and regetablea gen 
erally, with satisfactory results. I think it su 
perior to the Peruvian (iuano on the market at 
thlotlme. I doubled my crop of corn and am con- 
Bdent that th» Increase In the fodder paid for tbe 
phosphate- I shall continue to use It aa long as 
you keep It at Its present standard.

Tours Titily, 
   ;• :,. .:--.— *-,. J. J.PABSON8.

H. D. SPENCE,
Otaural Agent for Lower Peninsula, 

SALISBURY, MD.
February SMm. v__-r  ;,  
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Insolvent's Notice.
In tbe matter of th« application of MmtikU 

E. Jackaoo, for the benefit of the Inaolr-
ent Lawa of Maryland.

XTotlce Is hereby ctven to the Creditor* or 
111 the Bndenigfled that, by order pamed by 
rircnlt I'orot JbrWlcorolooCoanty. tb* MO-' 
midday of Jnly Term of suld Court, 1880, baa 
been flzed for ibi* Ii>*olTrol to appear and 
answer men InternpttnrieB or allegation! aa 
hcrereditnn endorsers or suretleamay pro-* 
pose or allege against her.   <? ~. ,, 

March 31. St. MATILDA. E. JACKBO^ j



AMP EASTEBV SHOBEMAH,

"*-  LEMUEL 
KDITOK AND i

MA LONE, 
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91.00 Per BqajM, (OM tab) fat tto Pint Iiter- 
tioai 29 Oeati Per Bfmut lorsoca. Iddittoaal Ou. 

Bates for Tfcrw Xortu or Yearly Idrw-

OKX OF the easiest things f» catch, 
and at the same time one of the most 
difficult to get rid of, Is a cough or cold. 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, however, al- 
wxjre proves equal to the emergency. 
Price

Thit Paper hat double the circulation 
of any paper o* the- Lover

{SATURDAY MOBOTNO, APRIL 10, 1880.

Post-Offio* Hour*:
MAILS OPEN. 

North, . . 8JU.A. X 
South, . . . £30. P. M.

Offlre opt n from 6.\$, A. M. to 6.}$, P. M.

MAILS CIXMB. 
Worth, . . . 7 JO, A. M. 
South, . . . 1.15, P.M.

LOCAL NEWS.

EDITOR'S MEETING,
The members of the Peninsula Press 

Association are invited to meet at the 
Clayton House, in the city of Wilming- 
ton. Del., on WEDNESDAY, THE 2hrr. 
INST., at 7 o'clock, P. M., when a busi 
ness meeting wQl be held to promote 
the interests of the Association. It -is 
ioped that the entire Press of the Pen- 
 insula will be represented. The meet 
ing will adjourn on Thursday morning, 
as one session is all that will. be neces 
sary to attend to the speci;d business for 
which the Association is called.

LEMUEL M ALONE, 
Prest P. P. Association.

LIST OF LKIYKRS remHiningin the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCountyyMd., post-office 
April 9th, 1880.

W.C. Bromley, George Bird, Miss 
Ella Carry, Laura Column, Mary S. A. 
Culver, Matilda Dprety, George E. Sulli 
van, Miss Eraely Webster, Miss Annie 
Waller.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M.

WE TAKE PLEASURE in calling the at 
tention of farmers and truckers to the 
card of Messrs. Fling, Shrigley & Co., 
fruit and produce commission rrietch- 
ants, at 132 Dock Street, and 879 North 
Second St., Philadelphia. This firm are 
safe and reliable men, who can obtain 
good prices as can be had for oonsig- 
ments shipped to them, will make prompt 
returns, and return empties in good or 
der at as early a day as possible. Try 
them.

tion except some persons who desired a 
change in the Town Bailiff, ran Mr. 
James Cannon,'«fagtc bad no desire to 
run nor hold the office. ^Tbe, present 
Boardactarf wisely in takings vote of 
the tax-payers of the town last year for 
and against buying a fire engine. The 
wisdom of the cbolwof the people up 
on that fiulggct is now c^arly 'manifest. 
We now have a ireU regulated fire de 
partment,, well equipped,' wefl drilled 
and efficent. Great economy in the" 
expenditures of tire corporation funds 
has been practiced by the Board, and 
they deserve the confidence of the com 
munity. ' ' - » *

A. E. Acworth has Bermuda grass, 
the famous stock grass of the pine lands 
of the South, plmted. It comes from 
the root, and not from the seed, none 
having ever been known to bear seed in 
this country., ge will, also, try Tevsinte, 
the new forage plant, aid to be very fine.

Salirtrary Pwish,

i «»»,,

 April, look out for showers.

 T\if merchants are showing large
 " lines of spring goods.

 The milliner shops are just now en 
joying their semi-annual boom.

 We Gill attention to all new adver- 
.tasemente in to-day's Advertiser.

 Ice will be dear this summer, but
 water Is a healthier drink without it.

 Eleasant, sunshiny dajs and balmy, 
fcoutiern winds have made our fisher

  mpn s mile again.
^jf—Another thunder storm last Sunday 

evening. The lightning rod man may be 
looked for in a few days.

 At the late session of the legislature, 
local option bills were passed for sever 
al counties applying for them.

 The State tax r.ite in Maryland, it is 
siid, will be the same for this year as

 for 1879, viz: 181 cents on the one hun- 
.dred dollars.

 .Messrs. Massey & Koons, proprie-
' *ors of the Seaside Hotel, Ocean City,
contemplate several improvement in
 heir house before the season opens.

;  Mr. Albert L. Richardson, for some 
rtime past managing editor of the Balti 
more Ecening Herald, has accepted the
 position of business manager of the 
Wilmington Ecery Eceniug.

—It accomplishes its object so quickly 
sad so satisfactorialy that its praises are 
in the mouth of every mother. We re 
fer to Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, the remedy 
for children's diseases. Sold for 25 cents.

MES&BS. HOOVER BROS., whose curd 
appears in another colum, commission 
merchants and dealers in all kinds of 
produce, at 336 N. Water St., Phila., are 
a good and reli.tble firm. Those whe 
ship to them need not fear or doubt that 
they will get safe returns. Their strict 
attention to business, and general pro 
bity, is a guarantee for future success 
and safe business transactions. Give 
them a trial and see whit they can do.

THE CARD OF Messrs. G. W. Shall- 
cross & Co., at 326 & 328 N. Del. Ave., 
Philadelphia, may be found in another 
column. This commission house was 
established nine years ago, and has won 
a good reputation for fair and square dea 
ling, and w.e have been told by those who 
have patronized them that they give gen 
eral satisfaction. We commena them to 
the favor.ible consideration of shippers 
of produce, berries, poultry, &c.

THE WHITNBT MFG. Co., 1123 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, have theverything 
the ladies have wanted all the time a 
stove that will cook snpper without the 

Hise of a stick of wood or lump of coal. 
Set it rignt on the table, put in your 
meat, bread, tea, coffee, Ac., and cook it 
as quick as anyother stove will do it 

"with a wood or coal fire. This stove is 
called the Safety Hot Blast Oil Stove. 
We have seen them operate, and it is as 
tonishing what can be done with one of 
them. They are useful in many other 
ways besides cooking. They can be left 
in the bed room in case of sickness; the 
room warmed; water for bathing'pur 
poses prepared in a few minutes, and in a 
thousand ways this stove can be utilized. 
One can be seen at tb£ house of the Edi 
tor of this paper in a few days, but the 
best way is to order one at once, and 
yeu will not part with it soon.

Mus. WILLIAM McGBATH sent to our 
sanctum last week a chicken perfect in 
all its parts, except the freak of having 
four feet and legs. This strange phe 
nomenon happens occasionally.

_TiiE Hagerstown Mail appejrred on 
Friday in a i iiinjili Jj. uam  ffTHI of type 

" ' ' " " t tlear, handsome paper. 
[ is now a model of typography 

and one of the neatest and most attrac 
tive looking papers in the State.

OTK FRIENDS of Upper Trappe have 
purchased several of the Sirmon Organs 
of Mr. W. A. C. Williams. They have

. shown their appreciation of good things, 
good instruments and good music by

.purchasing the best organ.

 CAFT. PETER TRCITT, of«Snow Hill,
  who was so seriously injured on board
rthe schooner L. D. Purnell, is about to
recover from his injuries. Our reporter
was mistaken about the extent of his

-injuries. "

MESSRS. BUZBY, McCuLLET & Co., 
whose Gird may be seen in these col urns, 
produce commission merchants, at 305 
312 N. Water St., Philadelphia, are so 
well known to our community that it is 
useless to say anything of them, yet it is 
our duty to give notice to shippers of 
good h'rms who may be safely trusted 
with the products of the honest toil of 
our fanners and truckers, we have only 
to say that this is a good and safe firm. 
Give them a trial.

THE NAME OF T. Myere, produce com 
mission merchant, appears in another 
column. He is extensively engaged in 
the sale of poultry, eggs, game, butter, 
live stock, &c., and will deal in fruit, 
berries, &c., in season, Those who know 
Mr. M. Gay lie is a fair, squire man, B 
safe dealer and an honest man; will 
make good sales and quick returns. 
This is what our farmers want, and will 
not be contented without it. Mr. M. 
will see that' this is done. Try him.

THK American Farmer for April con- 
tains a number df .most excellent aud 
practical articles, including papers on 
Reclaiming Sedge,, and Pine Lands; 
Making, Saving and Application of 
Barn-Yard Manure; The Origin, Cbar.ic- 
ter and Improvement of Soils; Beet 
Sugar; Totwcco, and many other equally 
timely topics, including Fruit-Growing, 
Market Gardening, Flower Culture; be 
sides, what constitutes one of the most 
instructive and popular features of the 
veteran journal, reports from several ad 
vanced farmers' clubs; also the regular 
monthly notes, of work on the farm, and 
in the orchard, fruit, vegetable and flow 
er gardens, poultry yard, &c., with a 
most ndmiralily conducted department 
for the ladies of the farm household. 
Our farming readers will find a sul>- 
scription to Tite Farmer money well in 
vested, the cost being 91.50 a year, or 
81.00 to clubs of h've or more. Banal 
Sands & Son, Baltimore, publishers.

A LITTLE sox of Capt. McKim Porter 
marrowly escaped a fatal accident on 
Wednesday afternoon last. He was 
passing over-the railroad bridge, across 
I<ake Humphreys, as the late train was 
coming along, and the engineer saw him 
just in time to stop his train and let the 
little wanderer escape. The great won 
der is that a great many have not been 
killed. Many little fellows wander away 
from their homes without the consent 
or knowledge of their parents, and en 
gage in countless sports, amusments 
and misdemeanors which tend to de 
moralize them.

_Mn. J. L. HEXBY'left at our sanctum 
en'Saturday List four Early Rose pota 
toes' grown this year, the largest of 
which measure! 5 inches in circumfer 
ence. .Beat this, who may, on the 3rd., 
day of" April.

HOK. H. O. DEVBIBS, Master of State 
Grange Patrons of Husbandry, will ad 
dress the people of Wicomico county at 
Salisbury, on April 13th, at 3 P. M; 
Quantico, April 14th, and B. C. Springs, 
April 15th, at same hour. Public cordial 
ly invited.

THE Boston Traveller says: The cen 
tral location, in the very heart of the 
business centre of the city, close to the 
leading newspapers, law and mercantile 
offices, make "Plumer V American Ho 
tel, opposite Independence Hall, Phil 
adelphia, a favorite stopping-place for 
visitors on business or pleasure.

WE UNDEBSTAND that it is proposed 
to ba)last up the Eastern Shore and Del 
aware* Rail Road with oyster shells. This 
would be a great blessing to travellers, 
as well as a saving of rolling stock, inas 
much as a large portion of the friction 
produced to the axles is owing to the 
Ifrit in dry Weather. Let the good work 
goon.

' MB. W. H. MICHAEL, commission 
merchant, at 114 Dock St., Phila,, whose 
card appears in this issue, dealer in fruit 
and produce, claims the attention of 
shippers. This bouse is highly recom- 
mended by good and responsible men. 
Mr. M. has the air and mean of a man 
of business, and we predict that those 
who ship to him will be satisfied.

TflK ENTERPRISING FIRM Of £. E.
Jackson & Co., of this town, have pur 
chased the material for a telephone line 
to connect Suffolk and Whaleyville, Va. 
Mr. John Colbourn, of this town, left 
on the schooner L. T. Ihinnock, Capt. 
Adams, on Wednesday last to superin 
tend and assist in the erection of the 
uewline. The distance intended to 
connect by telephone is about 12 miles.

E SINCE we addressed circu 
lars to the members of the Press of the 
Peninsula asking when and where would 
bestsnit their convenience to meet the 
Association, at the same time suggest 
ing several places. So far as heard from 
the majority have suggested Wilming- 
ton. We have, therefore, selected Wil- 
mington, Del., and fixed the time April 
21st., at the Clayton House, at 7 o'clock, 
P. M. Arrangements have been made 
to dine at 6, hold business meeting at 7, 
and adjourn at 10, or as soon as the As 
sociation may determine, and return to 
our homes or business on Thursday 
morning.

AN EXCHANGE says: "Nothing pre 
sents a sadder commentary upon the 
present condition of society that the 
large "number of familes, both in town 
and in the country, but more especially 
in the latter, that subscribe to no paper 
of any kind. Hundreds and thousands 
of families are growing utterly ignorant 
of what is transpiring in the world 
around them ignorant of the miphty 
events of the day. But who can tell the 
vast amount of injury that is being I in 
flicted upon the rising generation  
those who are to take our place at no 
distant day growing up without any 
knowledge of the present or past; this 
ignorance, too, being imbued into them 
by the sanction of those who should, and 
doubtless do no better, did they only 
think of the injurious effect of their in 
sane course. Let the head of every fam 
ily think of this, and place in the hands 
of those for whom he is responsible the 
means of acquiring some knowledge of 
the moving panorama in which we are 
to act our different parts."

Queen Esther.

MARRIED at the residence of the 
bride's parents, March 31st, by Rev. J. 
M. Sheridan, William H. Tilghman to 
Miss Cornelia J. Gordy, all of Wicomico 
county.

On the 6th inst., at 8 P. M., at the res 
idence of Henry Adams, by the Rev. 
Geo. W. Townsend, Mr. Jno. W. Ad 
ams to Miss Laura Wainwright, all of 
Salisbury.

On April 1st, by Rev. J. M. Sheridan, 
Isaac W. Ennis to Miss Mary A. Aus 
tin, all of Wicomico county.

On April 7th, at the M. P. Parsonage, 
by Rev. J. M. Sheridan, James H. Car- 
ey to Miss Margaret J. Twigg.

WE CLIP THE FOLLOWING very com 
plimentary notice from the Baltimore 
Herald, ot the 3rd, inst., and give it a 
place in our colums with great pleasure, 
inasmuch as some fault has been found 
with us for favoring his nomination and 
election:

"The successful passage of the oyster 
bill through the Senate without having 
any amendments tacked to it was due 
mainly to the exertions of Senators Par- 
tons and Sullivane. Senator Parsons, 
who is the youngest member of the Sen 
ate, has made a reputation as an eloquent 
speaker and an indefatigable worker that 
is seldom won by a young man during 
bis first session.

IT n A VERT EASY MATTER to criticise 
a newspaper, but to publish one, so as to 
interest, amuse and instruct the public, 
is.no small undertaking. Those who are 
so prone to find fault with every little 
item which does not suit their critical 
and exalted ideas, should buy type, ink 
and paper, and publish an organ of their 
own. Let them try it for three months 
only, and if it don t give them some new 
ideas of the newspaper business, then we 
are no judge of human nature. The 
conceit would be taken out ot such in 
dividuals so quickly- that they would 
hardly know what was the matter with 
them, or whether they stood on their 
hands or feet. Wfebowever would sug 
gest triaL

Intentionally or accidentally, through 
envy or prejudice, or for some other .un 
certain reason, the party or parties send 
ing a local to the Tintes of last week, and 
commenting upon the participants in 
the Cantata rendered on the 30th ulto., 
though speaking very kindly, indeed 
quite complimentary of all the other 
singers, failed to say a single word about 
Mr. J. A. Graham, the King of the oc 
casion, or Mr. Wm. A. Graham, bass 
leader of the chorus. Although it might 
be more pleasing to the Messrs. Graham 
that no notice be taken of the oversight 
above mentioned, yet justice demands 
that it be said that Mr. J. A. Graham 
"Our Noble King" not only added much 
to the interest of the entertainment by 
fine well-tuned singing but also by his 
excellent and dignified acting so well 
personated his part, that had it not been 
known that this was only a play and that 
he was really one of our citizens well 
known among us from his very boyhood, 
many would have been persuaded that 
he was a veritable King, granting unto 
his queen in answer to her petition 
"even the half of his kingdom." Mr. 
Will has a fine strong bass voice under 
good control which certainly had much 
to doj with the success of the chorus 
singing; and besides, we are told, that 
he rendered invaluable service by way of 
assisting in fixing up the stage, <fcc., 
preparatory to the entertainment. And 
when we say that these gentlemen re 
ceived quite as many and quite as high 
compliments from those in the audience, 
who saw and heard them, we simply say 
what is well known.- Z.

At a meeting of Salisbury Parish, Rev. 
J. B.B. Brooks, Rector, on Easter Mon 
day last, the following .gentlemen were 
fleeted Vestrymen: Jotin White, Tlioe. 
F. J. Rider, Wm. Waller, J. A. Parsons, 
Randolph Humphreys, L. -P. Humph 
reys, G. W. White, and I. S. Adams, and 
at a subsequent meeting of -the. Vestry 
Elijah Parsons and Dr. E. W. Hum 
phreys were elected Wardens; Randolph 
Humphreys, Treasurer; L. P. Hum. 
phreys, Register. Thos. F. J. Rider was 
elected Delegate to the Diocesan Con 
vention, which meets atCentreville June 
2nd, 1880, and C. F. Holland, alternate. 
In the election of Wardens the Vestry 
decided to comply strictly with tlte law, 
and selected Wardens outside of the 
Vestry. It has been the custom for 
many years, in both the Maryland and 
Easton Dioceses, to elect Wardens from 
among the Vestry, but the incongruity, 
if not the illegality of the practice, has 
become manifest, especially in convey 
ancing, when Vestrymen performed two 
functions and made two acknowledge 
ments one as Vestryman and another 
as Warden. The Protestant Episcopal 
church in Salisbury seems to be in a 
very prosperous condition under the 
new regime that is, since the division 
of Spring Hill Parish. The zeal and ear 
nestness manifested by both the pastor 
and flock of St. Peter's church are just 
ly commendable, and Silisbury Parish 
is no doubt one of the most flourishing 
Parishes in the Diocese of E iston. The 
Rev. Mr. Brooks, is not only an able and 
popular preacher, but he is also one of 
the most active, zealous and untiring 
pastors and workers besides. His hands 
are strengthened by the hearty co-opera 
tion of the Vestry and Ladies' Associa 
tion, who are nob only active business 
men and women, and good church work 
ers, bnt live men and women also whose 
works are such as rust doth not corrode. 
Under the combined efforts of Bector 
and Vestry St/Peter's church has, been 
very much improved and beautified, the 
congregation increased, the Reader's sal 
ary promptly paid, and all debts incurred 
by the separation from Spring Hill Par 
ish settled. The choir, under the lead 
ership of the organist, Miss Crane, is the 
best in the Diocese, and surpassed by 
few in the large cities. The Sunday 
School is large and increasing, evincing 
by the very delightful Sunday School 
Services on Easter Monday a high order 
of mental and vocal training. By the 
act of the last Diocesan Convention cre 
ating the new Parish out of Spring Hill 
Parish, the limits and boundaries of Sal 
isbury Parish are at present confined to 
the corporate limits of the town of Salis 
bury, but the Vestries of Spring Hill 
and Salisbury Parishes in jeint conven 
tion recently adopted the following en 
largement of the new Parish limits: Be 
ginning at "Air's Landin?," on the Wi 
comico river, (formerly the property of 
Alison Parsons) running by and with 
the county road running north to the 
"Crooked Oak," on the road from Salis 
bury to Quantico; thence north to the 
residence of G. H. Taylor;thence with a 
straight line north-east to the residence 
of E. J. Pusey; thence with a straight 
line east to the residence of R. Hitch; 
thence with a straight line north-east to 
B. Conoways; thence by and with the 
county road north to the county road 
crossing*Buark'8 Mills; thence by and 
with said road east to the Laurel road; 
thence by and with said Laurel road 
north to the Delaware line; thence by 
and with the Delaware line east to the 
lines of St. Matthew's Parish; thence 
by and with said lines south to the lines 
of Somerset Parish south-west; thence by 
and with said lines to a point in Trappe 
District on astraightlinerunningnorth, 
and crossing the Wicomico river to the 
beginning. This extention will be asked 
for, and no doubt granted, by the next 
Diocesan Convention.

 Yon have only to test the Hirmon 
Organ to be   convinced of its merits, 
which yon can do by addressing the Sir- 
monOrganCo., Delmar.Del.

 The best tobacco and cigars, whole- 
Bale and retail, can be had at king's, 10 
Main street, cheaper than the cheapest. 
Call and see him.
 A new supply of boxed paper, blank 

books, pocket books, and all kinds of sta 
tionary at King's, 10 Main street Cheap 
er than ever.

 Now iflthe timw to buy your-early 
cabbage. The pure Northern grown seed 
for sale by weight, the cneapeat way for 
you to buy, at L. W..Gunby'a.

^-China corn, the great fodder produc 
er, is the most excellent corn for fowl. 
Five cents per ounce at Gnnby's seed 
and hardware store.

 Pure Early Amber Cane Seed for 
S tie at Dr. Collier's Drug store. Give 
this product»trial. It yields an abun 
dant crop of sugar, and can be utilized 
as feed when cut green.

 Don t fail to call and examine L. W. 
Taylor's stock of riding saddles, whips, 
harness, collars, halters, bridles, Ac.  
These goods he is selling at extremely 
low prices. Call and see him at 62 Main 
street.

 For Rent for 1880. The double office 
on'Main street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Holland & Cooper and the School 
Commissioners. For particulars apply to 
C. F. Holland, Geo. W. M. Cooper or 
John White.

 Wm. Waller has Mountain City Rio 
coffee roasted by the latest and most ap 
proved method; he has a large mill and 
grinds it for his customers. Can grind 
a pound in 3 minutes, and if you want 
it for breakfast there will be no delay. 
Also has Imperial and black tea.

 Pure Rye and Rock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at Smith's 
"Orient,"alsoput up in 1'irge bottles, 
price $1.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal, purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, $1.00 per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court House.

 Ice! IceII R. Hnmphreys&Co, beg 
leave to inform the public that they will 
have a supply of Ice the entire Summer. 
Orders for any quantity will be promptly 
filled. Families, Hotels, Offices, and 
ResUurants can be supplied daily from 
their Ice Wagon.

 S. Frank Toadvine sells the Roland 
Chilled Plow at the big store in Salis 
bury. This plow is the best made, and 
farmers who have use<] them will have 
DO other. This plow is manufactured 
in Baltimore, and castings can always 
be had here. Call and see* this excel 
lent plow before buying. This is the 
best plow made in America.

 The Great Western Hotel Is ac 
knowledged to be one of the best 82.00 
per day houses in Philadelphia. It's cen 
tral location, No. 1818 Market St., a few 
doors east of the new Public Buildings, 
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand Depot, 
make it one of the most convenientas well 
as desirable places to stop in the Quaker 
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Rather, Chief Clerk.
 I have just returned from the city 

witli a large assortment of all kinds of 
carriage, wagon and cart harness, togeth 
er* with a large and well selected stock of 
riding saddles, bridles, halters, collars, 
liaines, brushes, combs, whips, &c. Mot 
to, "quick sales and small profits." Be 
sure and examine my stock and inquire 
prices. No trouble to show goods.  
Hand-made harness a specialty. B. Ed 
ward Gillls, next door to post-office.

OHERlJtf'B IICXH8E HOTICE. 

Votioe to Merchant*, 
Other*.

Traders and

All penoni and bod lea corporate or politic 
In Wicomico county, who are exercising 
 117 bailneM, or shall be doing any act or 
thine, or shall be In the occupation of any 
boo** ~r place for any parpoae for -which a 
IlceuKe It made nee. a«.iry by the lawn or 
Maryland, are hereby warned to obtain a 
llcenne, or renew theaame.

On »!«£«« the fir *t of May, 1880,
nnderpenalty preacrllMXl b; laid lawa for 
the Infraction thereof.

Tboae interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License Law* :

Traders' Licenoei.
'Tn« amount to be paid by trailers -for a 

license, (the amount ofntock at the principal 
Heason of sale to be glritn undarouth,) In m 
follows :
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed I 1.0(W....................._..................t 1260
Over

.........
l.ueo and ni.l over I1.GOO. 
I.-TOO

4,000 
0,000 
8,000 

10/WO 
15,000 
20.000 
80,000

lotto ....... i860
4.000....... 2260
«.900......_ 80 6(1
8.000.......  W60

10,000 ... .. SO BO
15.000....... 6580

20,000...... 8060
»>.UW ...... 10080
40^00....... 12580.......

40,000.... ......................... ._...._ 15060
The applicant must either make oath, us 

heretofore, before tne Ulerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he IH eugt geJ In 
bu»l»iiu<, of the arnonnt ot goods kept on 
hantl at the principal Keatoii ofiuUe. or the 
OMla may be administered by a Justice of Ihe 
Paa e, when the perxxon wanting H license 
.i;v 'witlirt>u«l> anagetit.

I 1 . r«ons may well salt to cure flub In March. 
Aprr anil May without license. Venders of 
cake* nnd vender* of heer and elder, who are 
the maker* ofunch beer and elder, (Inrger 
beer ezeepleil,) are nut required lo pay 
license.

License* to Ordinaries and Tavern 
Keepers.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep 
er* to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer. In quantities less than a pint, 
at nny one time, are nti follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to tlie rate 
of rent or Aimu .1 value of the houKeat or In 
which the business to be authorized by the 
MC.IUKC may be done, or intended to be done:

If the rental or urrbux' 
OverS 1<K>...........«..... ................

" inO and not over S 2no

 il value Is not

3UO
400
500
7AO

1.000
2,000
3.000
fi.0"0

300 ...........
 ICO............
500.............
750.............

2160 
4000 
55 BO 
0 ;-,0 

7060 
9;»(0

ISO < 0 
S.O -ID.............. 18081)
5,000.......... _. 2SOBO

10,000............... 4<>0HO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Barren Creek Items.

TILK BB-KLBcnoM of the old Board of 
Town Commissioners on Monday last, 
6th inst., was an indorsement of their 
stwardship, which well may make them 
feel justly proud. There was no opposi-

Farmers have done little towanftffeeir 
corn crop.

Poisoning dogs seems to be growing 
fashionable.

Mr. James Bacon has some 300 cab 
bage plants set out.

Peail Millet is "booming," peddlers 
having taken hold of it.

Fruit growers seem not thoroughly 
decided as tt> the prospect.

Fish in the Nanticoke are rather 
scarce, and bring good prices.

The graded school at the Springs has 
not decreased much in numbers as yet. 

Mr. £. S. Boston has had a neat porch 
put to his dwelling which adds very 
much to its comfort.

Theni is a negro child in this section 
that can turn a dozen tunas so that you 
can recognize them.

Wheat, which has been looking quite 
badly, begins to improve. «9ip misers 
are making a show of their products.

The melon raisers of this section are 
busy preparing their ground for plant 
ing. More win be planted than ever 
before. .

T. A. Bounds A Co., have the frame 
of their new schooner in place. They 
expect to have her finished in time for 
the melon season.

Rev. Mr. Straugbn, the new M. P. 
minister, has reached his appointment. 
Long desired, it is to be hoped he will 
fulfil the expectations of those who 
wanted bis services.

[COMMUNICATED.] 
SALISBURY, April 8th., 1880. 

MR. EDITOR:
Your report of the Town Convention 

published in your last issue is incorrect 
as regards the names of Mr. L. B. Dor- 
man and Dr. Humphreys. The votes 
received by these gentlemen were sim 
ply complimentary, as were those of a 
list of others which you fail to publish. 
Neither of these names were nominated. 
The latter gentleman was not present 
and, I am informed, had no knowledge 
of the meeting. In justice to the per 
sons named this correction should be 
made. Respectfully,

B. D. ELLEGOOD, 
Sect'y of Convention.

NOTICE TO
Delinquent Tax-Payers.

N OTICE Is hereby given, that unless al! 
Corporation Taxes due for 187D are paid 

on or before

10,000 ....... ........................................ 450 60

Licenses to Retailers of Sniritaous or 
Fermented Liquors or Lager Beer.

Tlie amount* of license to bo pnll by r<>- 
tnller»«.f uplrltuous nn-l fermented A)norx 
nnd luxerheor are ns follows: ^^

IMhe vnlncof the stock in trade he S-VX) or 
le«R ....................................... ..................$ IHWi
Over* &«...... ..................................... .-*tiO
From LOW to* 2.000............................... SOW)

" ionoto 4,nOO.... .._................. ..... 7">9)
" 4.00) to 3.000..... ........................ K0«0
 < 8.100 to 10,000................... ........ ._!  OHO
" 111,000 to 20,000........................._...:. 130 O
" 20.090 to 30,OHO..........................._._ 14060

O^er 80,<|00.............................................. 15060

Oyster and Eating Houses.
The license to be paid by the keepers of 

oyster and eating houses is $50,60 throughout 
the State. ___

-v Female Venders.
Females vendlhe millinery and other small 
articles, whose stock U not over 8500. pay a 
licence of (6,60 only; butif over thatamount 
they are required to pay the same license as 
other persons oath to be made as to the 
amount of stock at the principal season of the 
year. ___

Licences to Owners and Keepsis of 
Stallions ana Jacks.

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall, before being permitted to stand 
or station such animal, paj- to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of some one of the counties 
in this State, the highest *uin which he In 
tends to aak or receive for the season of *ne 
mare; and the receipt of the said Clerk, with 
the »aal of his Court attached thereto for said 
num. shall be the license for stationing or 
stand Ins; such stall Ion or Jack for one year 
from the date thereof provided, that- In no 
case shall the sum directed to be paid by thin 
section for such llconie he less than ten dol 
lars; and that every stallion or lock upon 
which the said tax Is paid shall be exempt 
from all other State tax.

WM. B. MOORE, 
Sherifl of Wlcomlco County.

April 1-'80.

DON'T YOU DO IT!
Don't part with your money until you know 

the truth. Interested parties are spreading the 
reports that MR. JOHN WANAMAKER is not 
interested in the old and famous OAK HALL 
Clothing business and does not personally direct 
its affairs. -^ : r; ;

. «

Nothing Could be More Untrue I
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has precisely the 

same relations to Oak Hall as in the past ' ' "" 
WANAMAKER & BROWN is what it has 

been ever since Mr. Brown died, za years ago.
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER personally 

watches over the faithful preparation of the stock 
of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING and the 
conducting of the store. Nothing is allowed to 
pass his eye that is not straightforward and true 
to the interest of those Who have patronized^ the 
house for 19 years and depend on its reliability.

From all appearances the year 1880 is to be 
the largest in sales ever known.
The READYMADE Department is Better Stocked! 
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked!! 
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked!!! 
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked!!!!,

All this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT! 
Please call -whenever you can and look through 
this BEEHIVE of a Builcjing, so busy with its 
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do 
not forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make 
will stand better service than any other that can 
be got and that it does not cost any more (if as 
much) as other makes. ...

' . ! J J»    

I

WANABAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL. SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

| THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,

__________PHILADELPHIA.________"

R. SINCLAIR & CO,j
i BALTIMORE,

Manufacturers of all varieties of

APRIL 15th, 1880,
TbUthey will be collected according to law. 

!  positively the last notice.
JAa W. KENNEKLY, 

April 3-td. Collector.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Of Valuable 

BUSINESS VOTES.

*-M

.  S. F. Toadvine expects to have 400 
tons of ice in store in Salisbury soon.

 King sells the best shirt in the mark 
et for SI, and dont you forget it.

 Crate hinges, hasps, clout nails and 
tacks at Gunny's.
 For a superior axe, hatchet, chisel, 

saw or plane, buy of L. W. Gunby.
 See the Seed and Fertilizer Sower for 

sale by L. W. Gunby.
 The Sirmon Organ Company war 

rants their instruments to be equal to 
the best in the market.

 Wm. Waller still has No. 1 mackrel, 
also mess mackrel, 6tt> tins, 12 in case, 
heads and tails off, 75 cts.
 If you want anything in the harness 

line at a low figure, go to B. E. Gillss', 
next door to post-office.

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
Jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
post-office.

 Mr. Daniel H. Foskey has several 
horses be will sell cheap. Can on or ad 
dress him at Delmar, Del.

 Wm. Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses and Jenkins celebrated Maryland 
hams, which he slices for his customers.

 For Beat. OB reasonable terms, the 
Store Boom, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 Encourage home, enterprise and buy 
your organs of the Sirmon Organ Co., 
where you will get a written guarantee 
for five years,

 The Sirmon Organs have found their 
way into the houses of some of oar most 
prominent citizens, and one and afl 
pronounce them equal, if not superior, 
to any they ever saw.

T>Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Circnlt 
JD Court for Wlcomlco county. Hitting in 
Kqulty, as Trustee, I will sell At l"ubllc Auc 
tion In front of the

Peninsula Hou«*f
In Salisbury, on

Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1880, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK, p. M.,

all the real eatat* of which Thos. B. Smith, 
died, seised of. as follows :  > *
1. The houM and lot of ground on Walnut 

street, Salisbury, occupied oy the deceased 
at the time of bU death- This Is a valuable 
piece of property, and well located for a 
residence.

2. Tbe vacant lot on the EHMC. adjoining t.ie 
above mentioned bonne and lot.

8. The vacant lot on the West, adjoining the 
above mentioned bouse and lot.

4. The stables aud lot Thos. B. Smith bought 
of Martha Parsons, and situated In tlie rear 
of his dwelling.

5. A vacant lot on Division street, adjoining 
Ulman's hotel, fronting 20 fe<t on Division 
street and running back to lot of John 
Tracy's.

6. A VNcant lot with 20 feet front adjoining 
thealmve, and running bock tlie name dis 
tance.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Herl facias Issued 
out of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 

county, at the null of
DANIEL W. JOHNSON,

against the Roods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of

WILLIAM H. BRADLEY,
and to me directed, I have levied npon. 
seized and taken In execution all the right, 
title, Interest and estate of the suUd 

WILLIAM H. BRADLEY,
of, In and to the following property, to wit: 
A Tract of Land called

"McDaniel's Lnck" and "Darby's 
Addition," containing

AlKO a Tract of Land called

"Solomon's Delight," containing 
100 ACRES,

where the said Bradley resides, in Barren 
District, In Wicomico county, also

3 Horses, 1 pair of Mules, 5 Cows, 5 
Yearlings, 14 Sheep, 10 Hogs, 1 
Carriage, 1 Wagon, 1 Horse Cart, 
Lot of Lumber, Lot of Apple Bran 
dy, Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture,

oa the property of the defendant.

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
  | CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

Corn Shellers, Wheat Fans,
  i And all other Farm Implements and Machines.

Horticultural Tools, &e.

CO.,
62 LIGHT ST.,

EXPLOSION

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, April 10th, 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

at the Court HonieDoorln Salisbury, I*hall 
proceed to sell the said property HO taken 
In execution FOR CASH, to satisfy said 
writ and coata.

JOSHUA H. TRADER,
Mch. 20-ia. Late Sheriff.

Two Children Burned to Death on the Western Shore I 
The Result of Using Common Coal Oil!

7. The house and lot adjoining No. 6. front 
ing <m Division mreel from So. 8 to

and
the lot 

runningof Urn. Henrietta Park>r, 
beck parallel with said loU.

8. A farm In Parsons' DUtrlct, about a mile 
and a-lialf from Salisbury, containing 232 
ACRtii OF LAND, more or ICHK, adjoining 
tend* of luuidolph Humphrey*. J. C. 1'UII- 
llps and other*. IniproveinenU coniiUt of 
two dwelling house* mid suitable out-' 
house*.

9. The Mosea Leonard house mid lot In 8al- 
4abair. M» Church street, adjoining lands 
of Jatnni Jamea and others.

10. A one-fourth Intxrent In the farm In 
KockHwalk.UK, Ix.ukhl liy Humphrey 
Humphrvyn, U in. Blrckbeail, Jiwlina Jolin- 
non, T. H. Kot^n and Tboa. B. Hmlth. of

  Tlios. llompbreys. Trustee.

TRIUI3 OF HALF.. Ten per cent, of por 
ch OM> money In ctmh. and the l>alanci*In In- 
aUllmrnfsof one, »wo and thrt-e y«r», the 
purchaser* giving bond* with secnilty to be 
approved by the Truntec, and bearing inter 
cut from day ot Rale.

E. STANLEY

BUY YOUR GDDDS DF

TOADVIN.
Trustee.

NOTICE.-Nollc* In hereby gl > 
creditors of the suhl Tnotnaap. Smith

>en to the
, _ . to file

their cUlma with the vonc-flen tbereol. In 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court tor 
Wloomlco county within lour months from 
the day of sole.

.'.I WE KEEP COMMON COAL OIL, 
But would ADVISE the .PEOPLE to USE NONE but

Best Pure White Oil.
the

1 150 DEGREES FIRE TEST. V
Which we have Reduced to 25 CENTS Gallon.

., BEST MONTGOMERY COUNTY . C 
WHITE MARBLE LUMP LIME

Kalsoraine, Paints, Oils, Brushes,* &c.
HUMPHREYS & TLLGHMAN, 

Salisbury, Maryland. - - ..*> '. >:$?

COUNTY_ACCOUNT$.
This U to give notice lo all per on* bavlng 

Aocof.Dts aguluct Wloomloo ouunty, that the 
name are requested to be Died lo the office of 
tlie Ooonty Commliwloners, with probate 
tbereon.by MAY 18T. Otherwise they will 
be exclude* from levy or 1880, Uy order of 
tbe Board of County Commlnlonera.

Mch.17.lt. T"t:A. J.WOOD.Clerfc.

-WHOLESALE-

132 Dock St., & 819 N, Second St., Philadelphia.

Or -I BU8HELR OP WHITE DUTCH OATS. 
I*J Inquire of UtevabacrlberatNanUooke 

P. O. Wloomloo ooontr, Md. 
FebU-M, ' W.P. CBO8BY

CLOTHING HOUSE

fl.C.YATES&CO
FIHBT CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold on 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered.

By the Day, Week or Month,
BS. ANND. DYMOCK, op

per day at bone. Samnl** 
. worth IS fre*. Address 
. Portland, M alua. UB-lr

ite the
Bplacopal ohnrcb, la prepared tn accom 

modate a number ot permanent boarders 
with flrst-olan accommodations, or tran- 
alMit boarders at 75 e»nls per day. Luxml 
terms to permanent table boarder*. Persona 
attending court can be accommodated at 
 1 00 from Monday to Saturday.

Jo) Friitflf Ml; Enow

FOR SALE I-

TT1 STANLEY TOABVIN,

Attorney at Law,

A tract of tend containing 460 acres, with S 
tenement hoasMo, One tern monaion-houa* 
with all nurrnsarj oat building*. S 
^ Wlsbanr.lid

NOT. tthlSTt. -

SALISBURY, MD.



Fana Work for. ApriL % ,

This is, by nature, declared tbe open 
ing mouth in Uiifi latitude for active 
operations on the farm. The campaign 
has, however, begun much earlier this, 
than any previous year for many here 
tofore. The winter has been truly as 
tonishing in mildness, and hence the 
husbandman must be more than com 
monly active in meeting the pressing 
demand of the season. Owing to tbe 
peculiarity of the season, the com crop 
will be planted much earlier, harvest may 
te expected three weeks sooner than 
usual, and hence, great exertion on the 
part of the farmer will be required to 
keep even with the season. Therefore, 
the manure should be hauled out and 
spread without a moment's delay. Plow 
ing must progress . rapidly if tbe open 
winter has not been taken advantage of 
to forward this important work. Clover 
seed is presumed to have been sown; if 
not, it with other grass seeds should be 
sown at once and harrowed in with a 
smoothing harrow, and if the land be 
dry or be light, it should be rolled. The 
grain crops will be benefitted by this 
work- .

jjtart right, by having all your seeds 
ready ̂ fertilizers on hand, implements 
in order, and working beasts in proper 
condition to perform steady and hard 
work, and the fields intended for cul 
ture neatly cleaned up, and all filth and 
briers and bushes burned, and the ashes 
scattered, and all roots, stones in the 
way of culture, stumps, &c., carefully 
removed and made into composts heaps 
or ash heaps, or utilized in blind ditch 
ing. A field thus prepared is ready for 

^- 'the plow, and in which good deep plow 
ing can be expected.

. OATS.
Oats should be up and growing, but it 

is not yet too late for a fair crop if sown 
at once under the conditions as prescri 
bed, in former numbers of the Maryland 
Farmer.

YOtTKO STOCK.

, See that the young stock have succu 
lent grass in plenty OT green food of some 
sort, but do not at present withdraw the 
grain they have been getting, unless very 
gradually lessen each meal as the grass 
becomes more abundant and stronger. 
Young lambs should have access to bran 
and crushed oats or meal, and have with 
tbeirmotiiersa run on rye or young 
grass. Calves at a day or . 60 old, ought 
to be weaned from their mothers, .and 
fed on new milk for a while or after the 
mode described by our correspondent, 
A. P. S.. in our last number. By this 
plan, you save milk and butter, and tbe 
calf does as well as if it used all its 
mother's milk. Try it aud you will be 
well repaid for both the trouble and 
small loss of time incident to this 
method of raising calves.

ORAIK AXB GRASS FIELDS. 
We cannot too often assert, that in our 

' judgment every farmer will be well re 
warded if he sows over every acre of his 
grain and gr.t*?, one bushel of gypsum 
and three or f din bushels of refuse or 
agricultural salt, either well-mixed be 
fore sowing or sowed separately.

MILCH cows.
Every cow. giving milk should have all 

the green food that is to be bad. or a 
generous supply of nutritious slops, un 
til the pastures afford a full supply of 
grass. They should have access to salt, 

. and pure water in plenty, not once or 
twice a day but whenever they may de 
sire to drink. They should, at this seas 
on especially, be well carded daily. 
Those not fresh should have the oppor 
tunity of exercise, and be kept where 
they are liable to no annoyance.

BROOD MARES.

These valuable animals should be in a
lot to themselves and carefully attended,

v^ with a supply of provender some grain,
. Ttrrd green food and pure water having

also a dry open shelter to retire to when
. they please, with bedding of leaves or

* soft straw. The Maryland Farmer.

MEDICAL.

Dr.TUTTS
Expectorant I
IN 3BCT8. AMD tl
It» proparU4»» ar

BOTTLES.

tir* P-'-TITT'C, Soothing

aflaraxl
LXTHO

I8THB

CHEAPEST

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, Tolnntarilr Indorses It. 

-READ WHAT HE SAY*:-
Dr. TUTT : ^_ 1C** York. 8*p<.. 19, 18T7.

Data-Sir  DutoiTUlilfM*! TiU.*d a n. hundred 
CUM of lncd«**a*a. lath* lowvr w.rdj of th» 
city Ih* OUM w«ra of a *  » few* trp*. It

_ _ _ ._
  molieiin to act a* prorapttj.and with neb 
«4boU. UtMtaaUfSubdMdilM moat violent 

au if ~"tt""t. u>d ianriabl; eorvd KM dnaia* u> 
atWdayC lohMrfmUriaJoTMitMUu b**tlaiic
BMdtaUl* 1 **Wf OaMl.j. FRAXCIS nvrvTOOD. it. D. 
A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Dr.TOTT: Sirbir-llr^iUJa. too. wa* aUackad 
with nntimnaii laM wiaur. which Uft him with m 
Tspsstlr rinnti tl  '    J    - - - month aiao*. 
for UM car* of which I un indebted tojoor valoabl* 
£i9*etmn4. I had triad mo*t *T*IT tiiinc raoum. ''       " * " Tf~^ ' '   .   

boctJ* of vnioh r*atioT«d Ui« coocn 
»« thus* I

Nad terrible MIGHT SWEATS.
....

Dr. TUTT: Sir  I ban ban tae*riaflara»mlirtwo 
«Uh a a*»af« ocnch. Whan I onmmmrod U.

O pound* in w«i*&L. 1 had tn»d aljnp*t 
mjc ; had t*tribU n«bt »w«.U. 1 hare t*k*n 
half doxaa bottles. Th* nirfht awtuu nan Uft m*, 

. so* I hinckiocd k.tvaa

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
hare yon Caagbt s cold T Arc yog un

able to raiae the phlegm T Have juti ail irriLa- 
tioain Uialtiroalt A seme ot u|>prc»iou uu 
the lungs, wiLh ahoit brt-aUi T I>o you hav^s 
flt ot c^^g'""f onjylog down T A sharp palu 
now and then in the region of the heart, rlioul- 
dersaodbackr If   , mmr Advice l« lake at 
OIKM« dose of Ton's Expectofsirt; you will toon 
be able to rai»a the phlegm. In an boor rvpeat 
the Krneetorant, pUce a hot iron to lh» (cg(7mlca 
Uroof TnU%Pul£ You will BOOU fajl iuto a 
pleasant aleep and wake up in tlie niornlnc. 
cough gone, laogi working freely; ea«y breath-
lug, and the bowel* moving in a natural manner. 
To pcgrant a return of these gymploina us* the 
Bzpectorsnt eereral daya.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTTS PILLS
CUKE TO«PU> LIVCU.

TUTTS PILLS
CUBE D1SFKPSIA.

TUTTS PILLS- CUBE cosTircnes*.
TUTT'S PILLS

CI/BE FEVE« A^TD JLGVK.

TUTT'S PILLS
- CWBK KICK BBAOACI1E.

TUTT'^ PILLS
COKE BIITOCS COLIC.

TMTT'S PILLS
-"   ^ CIVE APPBTIIK.

TUTT'S PILLS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUKK PILES. _______

TUTT'S DYE,
ihannd to a I 
aftafeDYE.

BALB o» WHurtma ch_,__ _ ____   - - . - - U to- 

part* a Nasval Uolott sets InstanUn«onaly, ud la 
aa Uansasaa aa apfias' water, field by Drucgiata, or 
 eot by exprveaon r*cwpt of 41.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

HEALTH - STRENGTH 
• -HAPPINESS '

THE FOLLOWING 

TESTIMONIALS
 PBOM 

RELIABLE GENTLEMEN
^^^ «tteet to the

VALUE AND SUPERIORTY
-" »      -   of the

POCOMOKB

Super Phosphate.

Philadelphia, June 28,1S78. 
Mtttrt. freeman. & <*   We received 22 

barrels of potatoes from you to-day. We 
think they are the finest potatoes we ever 
saw. The fact. Is they are too large to Mill 
well. Ifthls Is anampleof what your PhnM- 
phate will rio. we think It U bette'r than any 
Guano, and would cheerfully recommend It 
to the trade.

nespectfolly, 
BU/BY, McCALLEY A CO.,

Commission Merchants, 
S07. 3uy ami S12 N. Water St.

Satiated that Ulta good manure for frith Pota- 
toe* and Cbrn.

New Church, AccomacCo., Va.. Aug. 20, 1W8.
ifatrt. F. L. A D.—Dear Hirt.-~l ns«d your 

"Pocomoke" last year on Irlxh polalocM. ill 
thernteof-100 pounds lo the Imrrrl plnnUfl. 
My Enrli/ Vermont* yleldeil 40 bnrrelH to the 
barrel planted, while my Karly R»te yleliled 
43 barrels, besides what wna used by my fam 
ily.

After digging the Early VermonlR, I plan 
ted the name ground to corn without uiilng 
any more manure, and gathered 'K bushels 
(rood corn from It. I used I topi In thlsyenr, 
but owing to me contained drouth the ylelcl 
wa« not so lance. I Krr>. however, sntfitfled 
that It Is n good manure^ for corn and Irish 
potatoes..

Itetpectrully,
IKVING SHEPHERD.

Equal to Peruvian Guano.
TJpj)erTrnppe, WlcomlcoCo., Md., Aug. 1, "TO. 

Gentlemen .•— I have used Pocomoke Super- 
Phosphate and Peruvian Ciuuno on petui, po- 
tatoos, water melonH and corn In equal quan 
tities, and find the Pocomoke Super-Phos 
phate does Juntas well as the Guano. 

Very Truly,
OUNBY 4 SMITH.

ft produce* Early Pea* and Potatoet Satltfae-
torUy.

Pocomoke City, Worcester Co. Md. Nov. 25 "78, 
Gent*:—I used your fertilizer on peas and 

Irish potatoes, with very sat Isfactory results. 
They came off early, and I raised a good crop 
of corn from the same ground. 

Yours, Ac.,
GEORGE W. LANDING.

Pocnmoke make* a better yield than any other 
Phoiphatt or Ouano.

UpperTrappe, WlcomlcoCo., Md., Aug. 1,19. 
Mftrrt. J- rreman. tJcnjdA Drydrn.—I tried 

your "Pocomoke" on corn, and flml It a 
perfect success. I also used It on Irish pota 
toes, and found It mode a better yield than 
any other Plio«phate or Ouano that 1 have 
used. Very respectfully yours,

W. W.blSHAfeoON.

HOTEL CARDS.

UIJKAN*j'~3 frh'T/

Oivlaion St., Opp. Court House,

TKRMS - - - 9VDO DAY.

Llrerr Stables attached, and paueanri eoDTey- 
ed to all psrta of the Penlniala.

RAILROAD

DMLA WAXf DIVISION TUfM TABLB.

OB and after Monday, KoTtJBbarJWb, 187i, 
(805DAY EXCEPTKD.)

M fellowi : 
NORJH. ~

PASS. 
A.M.

(PAHb. : PA88. 
A. M.: PM

Barnum's City Hotel.
*b ALT! MORE.

This Hotel Icnow lu complete order, its 
location corner of Cal vert Htreet and Monu 
ment Square, makes it dealrable for Business 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half, 
and three dollar porday according to loca- 
Uouorroon*. The elevator rani to all the 
floors.

J.H. DBHikOH. J. K.WiLaon. I 
Bnperlntendent. A. H. MoKissix (

GIRARD HOUSE, {
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.
We hare lowered oar rates to 13.OO per 

day to meet the stringency of the times.. In 
every respect the Glrard Boose will be kept 
up to the old standard.

JKRE MCKIRBIN', 
D«c.l-tt. Manager.

TMlmsr,
Laarel.
8esr*rd,
Bridf»Tlll«>
Urecuwood.

8 29 
8M

JM
  68

Hsrriofton,
Fellon,
Canlerbory,
Woodilde,

Moorton. 
Brenford, 
BMYRNA. . 
Clsjrt.m. 
Green Spring, 
Black Bird, 
Tow Biend,

BITTERS

Keep Good Cows-

present prices of butter there is 
a positive loss in keeping poor cows. 
None but the best animals pay a profit 
over the cost and care of keeping: hence 
every fanner should used the best means 
within his reach to determine which of 
his cows are unprofitable in order to get 
rid of them and fill their places with 

hers that will yield him a profit. Nor 
should he be content to keep cows about 
the yield of which he knows nothing. 
Where milk alone is the object the rela 
tive -value of each cow may be readily 
known by the quantity she gives. But 
where butter is the main object, it is im 
portant to know the quality as well as 
the quantity of her milk. To do this 
all that is necessary is to fill a glass turn 
bier with the milk of each cow as soon as 
it is drawn, and set the tumblers awaj 
in some cool place until the cream rises 
The transparent glasses wfll show the 
thickness as well as the color of th 
cream. In this manner one has the 
milk of each cowunder inspection at the 
game time, and can therefore make an 
accurate comparison. Both the night's 
and morning's milk should be thus tes 
ted. This test is alike simple and ac 
curate, and may disclose the fact that,in 
a herd of cows, the milk of the one giv 
ing the least quantity may produce the 
rn.net butter.

" The importance of this information 
will at once appear when it is known 
that it often requires as much as thirty- 
five and forty pounds of the milk of some 
cows to makea single pound of butter, 
while the same quantity of milk of other 
cows wHl yield twice that amount of 
butter. And thus the.information will 
enable the owner of a herd to tell which 
of his cows are best to keep, and which 
fatten and dispose of to the butcher. 
Uot only fbTbut the information derives 
additional value from the fact that it 
enables the farmer to tell the calves of 
which cows to raise and which to sell to 
the butcher, and thus to keep up the 
quality of his herd. Balto. Weekly Sun.

IRON BITTERS,
A Great Tonic.

IRON BITTERS,
A Sure Appetiser.

IRON BITTERS,

IRON BITTERS,
A VtlnabU Mtdlci

IRON BITTERS,
Not Selt u > Bot

IRON BITTERS,
Far D*lieat> fiaiilrt

Bl/tbly recommended 
to the public for all dl*- 
ea«»re«,Dirlnr a certain 
and efficient TOXIC t 
especially In I*Mg**.

jtattte.
Strmfth,

 / 
of

, ««e. It en 
riches the blood. 
itrengtbens the moa- 
cles. and giv« new Ufa 
to the nervea. To UM 
kgnl. l+aift. and chil 
dren requiring recuper- 
atloo, this valuable 
remedy can not be too 
bl(hly recommended. 
tt aMCvIUra a eJtarm 
on tbe dltiatlve orrana. 
A teaapooorol befor* 
meala wui remove all 
dyipeptlc (ymptomi. 

THY IT.

Sold by all Drnggitts, 
SEBBOWICEEIICALCB,

BALTIMORE, Md.

Better retultt than from ttaNe manure.
Klnfnton Oreenhonses, Somerset Co., Md., 

D«c.2.1878.
tfettr*. fYrrnan, Uoytt Jt Drydfn.—Qrntte- 

men .- I u»ed your "Pooomoke 8ap«r-Pho»- 
phate" on corn, planted In a very poor piece 
of land, and the yield wag aa R>xx1 as came 
from belter land, on which stable manure 
was used. It also proved very sAtlafactory on 
my wheat, vegetable*, flowers. Ac. I believe 
cabbage can be rained on the name land, for 
yearn, and no club-foot will appear, If the 
Pocomokefiuper-PhoBphate by used. 

Yours, respectfully,
THOMAS G HAROLD.

Preferred to Peruvian Guano/or Gotland Cbrn.
NeorSnow Hill, Md.. 29,1878. 

GtnUtmtn ;—I uted your Saper^Phoaphnte 
on oats and corn last Spring, and I aware 
you It came up to my expectation!*, largely 
Increasing the yield of both. 1 prefet IV to 
Pervulan Ouano,

WASHWGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'R, 

, Princess Anne, Md., ' '

The (rtblelj constantly supplied with the 
bet) the market will afford, inclmJtnjt Kiah, 
Uyirfcrs and WildKowl.

First-cliiss Li\-rry kept. Passengers ron- 
rerrd to nil pans of the peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

CHAS. H. RIDER, PROPRIETOR.

TEBJH8 fl.30 PER DAY.

Boarding by the Day. Week or Month.  
Flrnt-Cla.-w In every respect.

The Hoime him been thoroaKhly renovated 
and re-furnlHhitl with new farnltare, car 
pet*, dtc.

Attentive waiters, nnd tables supplied 
with the best In the market. [Jan. :<-lf.]

GllAHT^ElifRAL HOTEL,
No«.607 &STi Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., ..... NEW YORK.

 A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Day.

Location, Appointments, Cuisine and At 
tendance Equul to any Hotel In the City. 
The Dndendenext (original proprietors of the 
famous Manhattan Beach Hotel) h»vlngpur- 
cliaxed the lease and Qxlures, the hoime has 
been thoroiiRlily renovuted and put In com 
plete order throughout, and Is now one of 
the moot deslrnble Hotels In New York for 
partlun visiting the city on buslneKsorplenH- 
ure. Patronage solicited.

KEEPER, McKINNIE & CO.,
Men. 20.tf. Proprietors.

Mt. Plesnant. 
Kirk wo ,d 
Bodney, 
B»»r,
SttteHoid. 
New Culle, 
Pel. Junction, 
Wllmlnirton, Ar.i 
rbllndelphis. 
tUltlmore,

,
Haltimurv, 
WllmlngtoD, 
1X1. Jiiiictli.ii, 
NewCutle, 
Slate Road, 
Bear. 
I'oduey. 
Kirkvuod, 
Mt. Plea»aul. 
Mlddletuirii,

-j>   -': >
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Fluid Extract

BUCH.U
PHARMACEUTICAL.

A Specific Femedy For Al 
>  -.DISEASES'  "' 

The Sirmon Organ Co/s
PARLOR ORGANS.- ' v

OF TH1

BUDDER iHO KIDNEYS.

MALTBY HOUSE.
APRIL 1ST., 1879.

Recognizing the fact that the relationship 
existing lietween the Count lea of Maryland 
and the City of Bnltlmore Is snch thnt resi 
dents of the Counties have occasion to visit 
the city frequently during th» year; In con 
sideration of these fitru nnd the liberal pat- 
ronaxe extended the MALTBY In the jMuit, I 
deem It but a matter of Jostle* thnt »ome dis 
crimination Nlmuld be miule In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

Educe tk Price of Board to $2,00 Per Baj,
feeling confident thstthe same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the name time 
merit ftnd secure an Increased oliare of their 
patronni(e. A.SKurlng them thtu nothing 
will be If ft undone that cnn add to their 
comfort during their stay. Rooms without 
board 75 CKNTS AKD ni'WAnns PKB DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PBOP'B.

8UYRXA ItRAXril TRAINS -Additional to 
those above, |«are bmyrra for flay Ion 2.20 snd 
7.45P.M. Leave Clarion for Sniyrno 7.21 and 
10.80 A. M. 2. 40. 5.15 and 8.IOP.JI. to make con 
nection tllh train*(North aud South; from ('!»,- 
ton.

CONNECTIONS- At Townsend, with Queen 
Anne's and Kent Rail Rosd. At Clarion, with 
Delaware and Chesapeake Hill Rosd snd Kent 
County Rail Road. At Hamnirton, with Junction 
and Breakwater Rail Road. At Se*iord, with 
Dorchester and Delaware Rail Ruad. At iWlmar. 
with Eastern Shore Ral' R »d. and Wieoralco ana 
Pocomoke Rail Road and Worcester and Somerset 
Raid Road.

H. P. KEKNT. Superintendent

JUNCTION * BRKAKW».TER. BRKAK- 
WATEIl * FKANKFORD nnd WOR, 

CEKTER RAILROADS,

{n connection with the 
OLPDOMINION S.K COMPANY.

aud the Philadelphia, Wllmlnxton A Dn'tl- 
mnre Kailroad.

CHAffOB OF 8CHKDVLK.

On and after Tuesday. .Inny. 1st. l«s». «utj- 
days excepted, tralnn will run us folli>wn:

Beakuxtler A fra*l/<,rd A Worertt.r It. R.
Horth. n. in. Rnuth. p. in. 

5 (X>............... ......rhincotenguc, ....... ........700
fl») .............. .Fninklln Clly .................. 10

.. Olrdletree.............. _ ... .. .540

...Snow Mill,....   .....   .. .....5 15
..<36

Respectfully.
DEwrrr c. FOOKS.

OLD AND RELIABLE,
JDs. SAKTOKD'S Lma
! oa a Standard Fainilj Bemedj for

BAISIKO PIGS. We like to have pigs 
forrowed as early in the Spring as is con 
sistent -with safety from cold weather. 
Those farrowed in March and April, if 
properly fed and cared for frombirtb.will 
make good hogs for the market before 
the next Winter: while those dropped 

be kept over at a loss. Cold. 
weather in decidedly unfavorable to flesh 
production, and^edc cannot be made 
anywhere so cheaply, after severe cold 
weather seta in, as before. Of coarse 
warm and well-ventilated pens will go 
far toward modifying the unfavorable 

- influence of climate; but even the feeder 
labors under great disadvantage, and 
fails to get the same return for food con 
sumed as he usually gets from feeding 
through the Summer and Fall. Bond 
Son.

Liver 
Invigoratarj 
b«en ns4

in my practice] 
by the pnblic.i 

more than 35 years,] 
with unprecedented results. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.; 
1 S. T W SMFflBD y n IM BKOADWATJ
, 01 I   Hi OMTUKUi Si,Ui, MXWTOKXOITTl
] »r»  areofT WTLL rno, joe ITS sirmTiox.

Olrdletree Hill, Md., Oct. 1.1879.
GtnU .' I used your Phosphate on water 

melon vines side by side with Peruvian Ou 
ano. The vines where the former was used 
kept green much longer, and Hie melons 
were lancer than those to which the Guano 
was applied. I scattered the Phosphate about 
the bill, and dng It In.

Yours, Ac.,
WM. J. HILL

(Jove entire tatlt/acMon,
Maple Grove, Somerset Co., Md., Nov. 29,1879. 

Genii.-—Your Fertilizer has given me entire 
satisfaction. I made a finer crop of onions 
with It this year, than I ever raised before, 
with the best farm yard manure. I used 
about 400 pounds per acre on yellow turnips, 
and they excelled any I ever saw grow. 
Where I applied to corn it did well, consider 
ing the very dry season.

Yours, Ac..
ROBERT W. ADAMS,

71 yield* one-third more than any other Phot- 
phatf.

Upper Trappe, Wleomlco Co.. Md., Aug. I, 79. 
Dear Sir*.-*-1 have used yonr Phosphate by 

the Bide of W. W. 4 Co., and also by the side 
of »      Ammonlated Bone. The yield from 
the "Pocomoke" was at least 13greater than 
that of either of the others. It has given me 
entire satisfaction

LUMBERTLUMBER!
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,
*Near Frtiitland, 

WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND,
U prepared to fill all orders for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

7 10 ........
8 10......... ......
888................... Wealey ....
8 47 .....................ftueponco, ....... ....... .......< IS
9 -:o ................... Berlin ...............................3 46
9.10......... ...........Friendship, ...... ......... .....3:11
9 43 .............. ......8howeirs.............._......._..3 24

10 15............ ......«*lbvvllle .. ......... ............$ 07
10 33............. . ....Frankford........... .  .. 2 M
10 50.............. ...... I>ai£sboro'-............_......... ..2 41
11 15................... .MIllsnoro> .....-......-..........J«
11 25...... . . ... .... »tocUl«y. .............._...........! 50
1200.... .... ...........Georgetown...................... I 40
A.M. . P. X.

Junction A ftnakwater Railroad. 
Tmlns Noitli. Traliin South.

t^eave. I^ave. 
7 2D...1I 45........ .........L«we»i..............._.2 W .. U 05
9 15...-2 y>............a.T. Uarrlngton...ar. 1200...3 35

A. BROWN,
Gen'1 Fr't A Pass. Ag't, J. A. B, 

B.4F. A W. R. R's., 
[<ewe«. Delaware.

T
' 1MB TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 

RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY. Nov. 10th, 1879, 

Suudays excepted, trains will run aa below:

for Bnlluers. Will deliver at his landings 
on the Wlcomlco, or If quantities will justi 
fy, will ship to any point designated on nav 
igable waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS 

THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
Frultland, Wlcomlco County, 

2-22 Maryland.

Schooner for Sale!

815 
808 
800 
768 
748 
788 
728 
718 
706 
858 
843 
635 
625 
615 
am

NOBTH.

120 Delmar, 
1 10 W. Siding.

Lve.8«ll»bury Arv.
Arv.Salisbury Lve.
Frultland,
Eden,
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westover,
Kingston.
Marion,
Hope well,
Crisfleld,

SOUTH.
pm pm 
120 435 
130 442 
1 40 4 48 
220 450 
235 500 
265 .608 
3 10 5 15 
330 630 
345 637 
405 546 
425 565 
4 45 606 
500 616 
620 625

1210 
1155 
1140 
1125 
11 16 
1055 
1040 
1020 
1000 
945 
930 
am

No. 1, Passenger and Mall No. 2, Adams 
Express and Freights of all description.  
No. 3, Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections: AtNewtown Junction with 
W. and S. R. R.; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill, 
and at Delmsr and Del. R. R. for all points 
Nortn and Eest.

W THOMSON, Supt. 
Nov. 10, "79.

For Debility, LOBS of Memory, Indis 
position to Exertion or Business Short 
ness of Breath, Troubled with Thought* 
of Discaxe, Diumofw of Vision, Pain in 
the Back, Chest and ITead, Rush of 
Blood to the Head, Pale Countenance, 
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go 
on. very frequently Epileptic Fits and 
Consumption follow. When the con 
stitution becomes affected it requires the 
aid of an invigorating medicine to 
strengthen and. tone up the system   
which ; .i •••-..

'HELMBOLD'S BUCHtT
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUfJHU
Is Unequaled

BY ANY REMEDY KNOWN!!
It is prescribed by the most eminent 

physicians all over the world, in

Rheumatism, 
Spermatorrhoea, 

Neuralgia, 
Nervousness. 

Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion, 
Constipation.

Aohes and Pains. 

: General Debility. 

Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 

Nervous Debility, 
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles, 
Paralysis, 

General 111 Health, 
Spinal Diseases, 
i Sciatica, 

Deafness, 
Decline, 

Lumbago,

The Styles of these ORGAXS are beautiful and nniqne, and combine elegance
oi design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully ,

ornamented, and are an ornament to any p.irlor. Tlie tone is
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume,

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and
pliant, and, in tact, the whole instrumeHt, in action

and caue, baa every requisite of the most perfect
PARLOR ORGAN.

No Better Organ can be Purchased for Farriily Use.
For price-list, &c., address - . .

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO., » .

One of thPt.eOnf.ivnR l».\t the residence of the Fxlltorof THR ADVERTISER, who will Uk 
pleasure In showing U to Buy one who may desire to see U.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

36 MAIN STRF.ET,"

Salisbury, - -

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
ifef

 N-^

Respectfully yours,
JNO. B. PRYOR.

Pocomoke matter of the tituation.
Snow Hill, Md., Aug. 19,1879.

Gent*:—I used some three tons of yonr 
Phosphate on oats, truck and corn this year, 
and must say that notwithstanding the ear 
ly coldness and long protracted drouth, con 
tinuing throuehout the month of May, and 
into June, vour Phosphate has prov n itKelf 
a very master of the situation,and,under the 
circumstances, surpassing my expectations. 
It equalled my beat stable oompostmy 

Vo
r ^___ on corn, 
onrs respectfully,

OEO. HAYWARD.

DORCHESTER 
ROAD.

ft DELAWARE RAIL

TIME TABLE.
Psssenrer Traini, with Freight Cars attached, 
ill until further notice, inn ss follows. SUN-

DAYS EXCEPTED:
LBtVB. ABUT*.
9.00 A. M.....  ... Cambridge....._....._8.UP. M.
9.» " _....    alrey'a..... . ....... _a^i  «
9.S8 " .........._.JUnkwood ..... ___J87 "
9.55 "  ......  ..£. N. Market.....__1.21 "
0.12 "    .   Hurlocks............  J.O* "
0.22 "  . __Wlll!am«bunr......._.l.M "
0.42 "      ,.._FederaUb«rg.....__1J» "
O.S7 " ......... ......_O»k GIOTB......... _1.2S "
Arrire 11,15. ._,._.Seaford .... __._ .IM "
ThU train makes clo«e connection with traias

a the Delaware Railroad for all point* North and
loutb ofSeaford, and with Steamers, at Cambridge

toand from BaJUmare, on Tueadaji, TnnndsTi
nd Saturdays.

JAMES M. MDRPHT, 
January 1, 1879 Saperiotendeat

At pood a* Peruvian for top-dretting Peat.
Norfolk, Va., July 31, 1879. 

Mrur*. F. J.. & X>.  «rnf*.---I used yonr Po 
comoke Super-Phosphate on pens last Spring 
as a top dresser, (Ode by side with Peruvian 
Gnarro, and found It equally aa good as the 
Peruvian. Respectfully yours,

J. B. DOUGHTY.

Setter for Onion* than hen-houte manure. 
Temperanoevllle, AccomacCo.,Dec. 1,1878.

Gentlemen.-—I planted 7 gallons onion sets 
and need 100 pounds of your Phosphate on a 
portion, and 00 pouads of hen house manure 
on another. Yield 12 barrelx. The onions 
were larger where the Phosphate was used. 

Yours. Ac,,
GEORGE W. OLDHAM.

Upper Trappe, W loom loo Co., Md., Anc. 1.79. 
Gent*:—I have used your "Pocomoke," and 

like it much better than any Fertiliser I 
have ever tried. I made ibe present year 
about lour bushels of wheat, where I applied 
the Phosphate, to one where there was none 
applied. I also used It and Peruvian Guano 
on potatoes the 
rows with each 
dlgflRBi round the 
best. Y onrs. respectfully,

WM. J. WHATXAND.

I will sell all of the Schooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of CrlsUeld. She in In good re 
pair, sails nearly new, carries 63 cords wood 
25.000 feet of white oak timber, draws 5^ feet 
of water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JE8SE HUFFINGTON,
Eden Station, So'merset Co., Md., or at this 
office.

NOT ONE AGENT
Has Failed to Make

MONEY SELLING
Our wonderful Invention to House-keepers, 
as no lady can afford to keep house without 
It. Eight hundred and slxtr-seven Agents 
have sold 124,000, averaging $6.75 profit on 
every dozen sold. Many agents are making 
as high as 123.00 per day slellng it. Our in 
vention Is Indorsed by the press and the pub- 
llcas the most valuable patent ever offered 
house-keepers. We have men, women and 
boys who never canvassed before, making a 
complete success of the business. By writing 
us at once you can have your cholceof Terri 
tory, for which we will furnish a Certificate 
of Agency without charge. This will estab 
lish you In a pleasant and profitable busl- 
nevs, and one that yon need not be ashamed 
of. Samples free to Agents who will go right 
to work. Address for circulars and terms to 
Agent*. L. E. BROWN 4 CO.

Fourth and Central Avenue, 
March 6, 2m. Cincinnati, O.

WINTER8CHEDULE of the 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.

On and after . . 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16TH, 1880,

the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (un 
til further notice) will run ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weatherpermitting): , . ,

STEAMER TANGIER, ! 
Capt, B. H. Wilson, will leave South SU 
wharf every Friday at 5 o'clock,P.M. for Cris 
fleld, onancock, Shelltown, Pltts' Wharf. Ce- 
dai Hall, Rehoboth, Pocomoke City and Snow 
Hill. Returning, leave Snow Hill

Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ta, 
Female Complaints, 

Headache, . ,, 

Pain in Shoulders, 
Cough, 

Diuinen, 
Sour Stomach, 

Eruptions,

Before ImyIng do niit fall to i-rt n at 
A. W. Woodcock's anil examtrie hU 
linnn-n«e sl.>ck or elegant goods, whlrh 
lipliHMjiint obtained direct from  ' 
niiuiufiii'tiirers and hns ma'   
ver.v slight advance on oo^t. _ Is 
,no other pine* in Salldbury where vo<> 
t'Hn flnd n full mid complete .1 sort- 
men', of Rich, Klegant nnd Rellnbl* ' 
Jewelry. Uolil Wntrhos for Iftdlex. fl:, 
est nnnllty »n«l very low prices. A ulc«- 
Ktock of Solid Silver Watches which ^ 
Ix selling very fust, Chains lor Lai!   
and Gents In nil the latest stvles. Bi-:> 
tlful Xtckliu'es In great varfety. N. 
cities In UeiiU' Sc-.irf Pins »nd Sleo 
Buttons. Hnndsome assortment 
StodH, Ijidleti'Scurf.Laceand GnflTP' 
Muni be seen to be appreciated. 

Sols. RracelefR, Gold Pens, <tc. Ring*In endless variety. My stock of s-illd Gold King: 
Immense, connl»tlnz of Pmln, Engraved Band, Set Rlnns in Pearls, limju-itse, Rnby. A 
Onyx-Sejil nnd O»meo. It Is useless to attempt to enumerate the many elegiint styles j. 
RlnuH. Please cull and sec them. A view of my Kings ulone will repay any one for * vl' 
to my More. All th»»e O' ods ore new nnd fresh, and are of the latest styles anil patte- 
egant in <IC»!KII nml finish, and low In price. They are goods which please the eye t- "    
not unduly tux the pocket-book, sliver thimbles In great variety nnd beautiful ».vl^.. 
Gold >p«ftarlesAiid Kye-dlusses. A large and elegant stock of Clocks, just received, 
than ever in price. Beautiful Sliver Ware, of the finest quality and from the best nix 
I obtain direct from the factorl^x, and It will pay you without doubt to cull and see me, . 
save the extia price paid to the lubber.

Maklngthe rrpulrlngof Klne Wntches a specialty, and having had an experience a' 
hosliiPan of over ii ve»rs. I woiiM advise yon to call and see me when yon want yonr « 
perfectly repaired and miide to keep coriect time. I have the very best stock oi mat. 
and tool-, nnd I know how to us«-them. I can do dlfflcultand complicated work whir 
other watchmaker In Wlcomlco county con do were It to save his life. Come to me, «. 
you will get the best work ilonc, and at lower prices than any other dealer In town w 
charge. Watches sent me bv expreas will receive prompt and careful attention, rep*, 
 tone*, regulated and i eturned. Call and examine my stock, whether you wish co p. 
chase or not.

.*'

DE:T IN THE WORLDS

Ac.,

Monday. 6 o'clock, Pocomoke City 8, Reho.------ ^ -- - - Wharf 9.80,

12.0U Noon,

every 
._.__..... ., . .-comone U"~ " " "
both 8.45, Cedar Hall 9. Pltts' 
Shelltown 9.45 A. M., Qnllford 
Orianoock 3 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. M.. for Crisfleld. Hoffman's.Kvans', BOKBS', 
Concord, DaviH', Mile*', Shields', A Taylor's 
Wharves. Returning, leave Taylor's Thurs 
days, 6 o'clock. A. M., touching at the usual 
Wharves at the usual hours.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
received for all points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester and womerset, Wlcomleo «nd Po 
comoke, and Worcester Rail Roads. For 
Worcester Ravll Row.o» Friday*only. 

Frelgh I received up to 4.80 P. M. Prepaid.
P. R, CLARK, Agent, 

107 South Street.

WUEMDTEiWIREHOUSE.
R, COURTNEY & BRO,,

14 N. Charles Street. 

Corner fbyette Street, Baltimore,
 IMPOBTBES or 

WINES, BRANDIES,

VIO^TVJ I a, a»uia a, Cl U V * !! \XUVU\J

) present year, planting M 
1, equal quantities. When 
be   Poeomoke" yielded the

..£,
Tji STAN;LEY TOADVIN» 

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.\ ... t    ». ;-".»

Manufactured by

FREEMAN, LLOYD & DRYDBN,
Pocomoke City, Md.

W. W. FREEMAN, Agent,
Peninsula House, 

Jan*-«m. SALISBURY, MD.

Pure Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS .AND

Choiet Family Groctriw.
Bole AjrenU in the United States for the 

Grand Vin D'Angleterre

TIMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE R, R.

SUMMER ARRAttQSMSNT.
Commencing Monday, Jane 28rd., 1879, 

trains will run darly aa follows, Sunday* 
e-icepted:

TRAINSUOVINO BAST.
No.1. No. 2. No. 8.
a. m. p, nit p.m.

Leave 8allsbary.............JJ 00_^.».2 jo.........* 00
FltUvllle...............8 25.........'2»........^ 25
Wbaleyvllle.....__8 8o......-..2 66....._.-5 45
St. Martin's......-.^ 45......_.3 15....-...6 00
Berlin.  ..... .910........JM...-...J 16

Arrive Ocean Clty......_..9 80.........4 15...^...JI 10
TRAINS MO VINO WEST.

a. m. am. p. m. 
Leave Ocean City......_....^ oe......... ...__.4 10

Berlln^...~.............8 » ... ..» 80... .J M
f>t. Martins...........4 *>.... ...»«..._3 GO
WhaleyTlUe..._...-6 SO....... 10 00..._.4 00
PltUvlII«_.........._.7 10......JO «0..._....4 *)

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40........1110.........4 46
Beside* tbe above through trains, Local 

Trains between Berllr. »;id Ocean City will 
ran u follows: Lea i. I^erlln forOoean City 
6 15 A M. and 1 an P. M.

Leave Oeean City for Berlin 10 90 A. M. and 
6 30 and 7 P. M.

H. R. Pirre, Pres't

Shoemakers ami Leather Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. McCAMBRIDGE,

Bad Taste in the Month, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, and a thousand other symp 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

EILMBOLD'S BUCHTJ
Invigorates the Stomach

And stimulates the Torpid Liver, Bow 
els, and Kidneys to healthy action, in 
cleansing the blood of all imparities, 
and imparting new live and vigo^to the

WHOL.E SYSTEM.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to 
convince the most heaitating of its

Taloatle Remedial Qualities.

ap
 ty white color.
Wblt4V

COBII

la of st 
It mar

\frra

   FOR  

SEETTES AND POUNDS. 

UBE THE MESH,
^ 

AS PER jfblACRAM.

jtpear
aelr, bnt a C __ ._ . 
CHURCH * CO.'S "AR9f AND 
MAMWKB" BBAND will sbotr 
tbe dlfferenco.

^««« that yonr Tiahlne Rodn If

Ar.CIis used n>r 
food.

A simple bnt »"vprn trst cf the comparatta 
Talue ot different brands of F<xla into diisolre a 
dimi.it ppoonfnl ofrnrh kind with about a plot 
of water (hot preferred) in clear ftlatv-r, ftirrinr 
until all » thorwiehly diaiolved. Thei'elete- 
riou« in«oluble mattir in th« inferior Hod* will 
be shown aft* r settlinp »omc twen( y miouten or 
sooner, by the milky i-p;-enr»noa of tha colutloa 
and tbe rninntity of coating floeky matter ac 
cording to quality.

Be mre snd ask for Church t Co.'s BoOn and 
see that their name is on tbe parkagn and 5 uu 
will frt the purest and whitest made. The one 
otthia with aoor milt, in proterruco to Baking 
Powder, aarrs tweiity tinm iia coat.

Bee one po-ri'l rMckuge f r v:,loal Ic taforma- 
'ioa aiid read rarefi.llr.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR 6HOCER

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF

WIT

ABA Proprietors of the Celebrated Clnb 
__ BOOM

PUBB RYE WHISKEY.
June 7-tf.

T. P. J. RIDER
>t ' ' -;'i'> ;*- ? '

Attorney at law,
SALISBURY, MD.

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
Or Six Bottles for $8.

Delivered to any address free from 
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re 
ceiving the same attention as by calling.

Competent Phyeicians attend to cor 
respondents. All letters should be ad 
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST lira CHMUBT,, "

62 S. CaJvert Street,
(5 doors from Fratt) BALTIMORE.

I carry the fln«*t stock in UM city, and 
manufacture uppers of the beat materiel to 
order. (8ept»)

i a week In your own town. Terms, and 
) $5 outfit free. Addr«M H. HAU.VTT *

-jJU aa-ur.

•£sy,• »*"£'''

"CAUTION!

See that the^ 'private Proprie 

tary Stamp is 011 each 

^"'. Bottle.

Sold ESvavyvrhore
4l.ylQ.lji ; : :

A COLLECTION OF NEARLY

TBH THOUSAND AHSCDOTBS
And Illustrations of

Life, Character Humor and Patbos,
In One Hundred Classifications,

Among which are found those of Clergymen, 
Physicians, Attorneys, Statesmen, Literary snd 
Scientific Hen, Poets, Painters and Scufptors, with 
numerous maxims and many Items of Fact aud 
Philosophy.

Amusing, Instructive and Religious,
Compiled during s period of Fifteen Years 

BY HENRY HUPFliLD. -  ; '-. -

This Worlt Is a Super Royal Octavo, containing 
o»er One Thousand Paxes, double column,printed 
on fine roae-tmtrd paper, and furnished to sub 
scriber! at the following rery low rates:

[n Fine English Cloth, black and gold sides
and back, plain edge*............................_ $300

In Fine English Cloth, black and gold sides
  nd back, gilt edge* ...._.......................- 4 00

Library Style.... ......-_...._...................... 400
[n Fine French Turkey Morocco, paneled I

 ides,gilt edges............... ....... .............. 5 00

BRADLEY <fc CO., Publishers,
66 N. FOURTH STREET,

Parties ordering Netting or 
the length and depth required when on lioei. 
We allow one-third for rigging, tbat is If tbe 
Seine is to be 100 yards long and 10 feet deep 
when on line*, a* per diagram No. 1.

100 Yaurtls.

We would make the webbing 160 yards 
long, 15 feet deep when stretched the aame M 
a rope, that is tbe Mesh stretched as per dia 
gram No. 2.

No. s.
In the absence of any instruction, we will 

make as above. In ordering gire fall descrip 
tion of what yon want; leave nothing to be 
gneased at.

Parties unknown to us, ordering goods, will 
be required to remit us one-third tbe value be 
fore we ship them, the balance to be paid on 
delivery.

for Price List.

W«. E. HOOPER * SONS,
BAX/TIMORBi.

Strawberry Plants for Sale I
Arlington..................   ........per^lOOO IS 00
Wilson
Scarlet _ 
Boyden's N'ol SP... ."." 
Monxrcb of the West

ISO 
160 
200 
200

Apply to
WM. M. RUABK. 

JanSltf. WesrtoverSomerset Co., Md.,

Feb.n. Philadelphia, Pa.

TO ADVERTISERS F
PERSONS having- Lands for sale can give 

n« descriptions and have one half the 
commissions, and pay half ad vertlnln* rates. 
The old Real Estate Agency of L. MAIX5NE A
X>. l» still In existence. The Co. Is any one 
who has land for sale. In giving detwrlptlooM 
be careful not to make It any better than It 
really Is. A false description, which cannot
te borne ont. Is against a final sale, also give 

all doubts about title. Ac. A fair description

4 LLTfBHCRIPTJONS OF JOB PRINTING 
I\ neatly and chiQoly done at this office.  
laving a nrst-c»s»aSisortruent of lyp« ana 
klllful workmen, we can guarantee satisfac 

tion,

200,000

Strawberry Plants for Sale
AT $2.00 PER 1000.

Inquire or
W. W. DI8HAROON, 

JanSl-tf.___________Upper Trappe. Md.

Notice to Trespassers.
I hereby forwarn all persons not to trespass 

upon my lands, known as the W. Henry 
Faim. with dog or gun, or In any other man 
ner lako or carry away any w<*jld, timber or 
other thlnzsof value, or they will be dealt 
with according to Irfw

FOR RENT,
The 1880 the house * lot known ma Poplar 

H1U. This desirable property will b« rented 
on reasonable terms on application to

OKhSoB WALLER.
NOT. 8tb, 1ST*. Near ttaJlstooryv Md.

-./ '.
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LEMUEL HALOtfE, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. SLOP m
SALISBURY, WICO^nCOJSOUNTY, MARYLAND, SATURDAY,

-..;JM:;- '••• 'J-tJ ' 'I-': i:.

SALISBURY CARPS.

C. A. LESCALIiETTB,

\V Ui II1AKK!; & JEWELER,

No. 16 Main Street, 
Salisbury, IWCaryland,

DEALER IN
Gold aud Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, &c.

I DKSIRE to Inform the ladles nnd gentle 
men uf Salisbury and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
nn wiiCExs, ocas, jrwrar, M.

I have associated with me Mr. B. N. Les- 
callrtte. a practical and sklllful watchmaker 
who ban had lurty years experience. All work 
done in my place will be guaranteed to run 
one year unless broken or misused in any 

  macner. Watches sent me by express wilJ 
receive immediate attention, uc repaired .ad 
justed and returned al once. The work dune 
by me will speak for itself. Give me a trial, 

yoo can't miss theplace No. 16 Main Bt., 
opposite the fost Oflfce.

C. A. Lescallette.

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
OnDef* of Dental Bwnery,) 

4« WAIN STREET,

MABYLAHD,
respeettoUr solicit** share of the public's
patronags, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headquarters for the painless ex traction of 
teeth I introduced Nitrous Oxide Gas on 
the Eastern Shore in lf«t anil have used It 
«aoee«fnllr «-ver siuce. Charge for giving 
«as aud extracting tooth *13». All other 

tal ?work at reiluc. d pricea. Artificial 
th at irom t*ti dollar* up, 
inrerelv thanking the public for part fa- 

ra, I liope by strict attention t<> business, 
,_,d doiii* only good work, to merit and re- 
Tcelve a continuance of custom.

Truly. 1* 8. BELL.

SALISBURY CARDS

BRICKS! BBijaom BRICKS T!^!
rPHK UNDESIGNED havln/permanently 
I established tuerasHlvtw at D«Uuur, Del. 

for the purpose of manufnclarinR

THE BEST OF BRICKS, '
hereby give not I re Ihnt they »r» now romly 
t^furnlsh Bricks In l~F"..':*' VV\'-' 'i"J">!HI«, 
of any (trade dexlred. These brlcka i.r«i mude 
UiesiimeHlzens the Washington brick, »nd 
warranted to be equnl in eviry pnrtlcnlor, 
color, quiillty. Ac.

We fllso manufacture Well Brick* of the 
very l>nstflualilv.

\VeJwv# K|i«N'M mien over both lini-a of 
rallma<lH. which enable u* to deliver our 
st'>ck on fchort notice, and ut price* no one 
can cuiuplHin or.

Price peFlOi, Delivered on Car:
Pavement .............._...................................?« 00
Ked.................__._............_... ....... . 7 60
Arab and Blue._................  ............ 7 no
Salmon, all colors.................................. 550
Well Bricks, all hard, costing 00 cU. per 

foot, 27 inch well................................. 800
Persons desiring 20,000 or 25 000 a reduction 

of 25ctK.ner 1000 will be made; 50,000 or over 
50 cts. off. All these Bricks are 40 cts. less per 
1000 at the kiln.

FOSKEY, GERMAN A ELLIOTT, 
48-ly. Delmar Del.

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,
Salisbury, Md.

iv- ISCELLANEOUS.

m B

FOR SALE!
UNDERSIGNED offers at private sale 

1 three Lota of Land In and near PHtsville, 
Wlcomlco conuty, Md.

No. 1 U situated at the Weat end of the 
town of PittBvllte, known as the "Henry A. 
Patrons place." containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House and necessary out 
buildings. All the said property lies between 
the main mad or street and the Wlcomico A 
Pocomoke R. R.

No. 2. All that lot on the sooth side of said 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
with some Improvements thereon.

No. 3 The HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from PittKvilie, on the North side of the main 
road leading to SallslHiry, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACRES OF LAHD,
more or less. This property all belongs to B- 
V. Marvh.of Philadelphia, who desires it sold. 
Application may be made la B, V. MAR*H. 
:M> Market Ktreet. Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
pndentlgned, at this oJOea. _ ,
t ...   . C IJSJCUXb MAOONK. 

February 21.Sni.

"tud 1 jour owu IntersKtanil try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It liHMKlood ihr text of HmeolHT years in 

1 nxlund. Ireland, s<-ol!iincl r'rnncn nn 1 
Oermany.nnrt will exnlt lt*«>\rn pnilnrnnp- 
<m trial. As a Condition Knxl II I)HK IKXHJUM!. 
mntl to coiiMimi'i* the thin) of tlie«-ost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For mtlf by HI dructi*t« ant) MtorelteeperK.

JOHN 8. K5APP,
Hole Agent for U. .S. 

008. Charles Street. BalMmore,

Baltimore, Jan. Hist, 18/9. 
MR. JOHN S. KXAPP,

Sir I have thoroughly Uwted the "London 
Food," and can reconsjnend it to the public 
astvenod Improvement Food for homes, and 
I will use it ID preference to all kinds ofOon- 
dltlon Powder* I know of.

Respectfnlly, K. PKICE. 
Supt. of horses of Citizen Une at. R. R. Co.

Carrollton, Carroll Co., Md., Feb. 1,1878. 
JOHN S. KWAPP,

Dear Sir I have used the "London Hon* 
and Cattle Food," and cheerinliy recom 
mend tt to the public as a good condition 
food for the horse aad a profltablecondiment 
for cattle, as it will cause cows to give more 
milk, anil make at least 20 percent, more 
butter than any Powders I ever used. Hop 
ing this will induce my friend so trr It, after 
which I am convinced they will bear the 
same testimony to Its merits as I do.

PHILADELPHIA I AHD5.

Our New Cook ! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

Safety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

I*VARIABLY g A37AffgE. 

NUMBER 33.

-For-
Baking,

Ronstlne.
Brol.InK,

And -all Cooking an^ Laundry Uses.
IT H AS NO EQUAL, AWD

Is Positively Non-Explosive.

J. T. PARSONS. Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Nov. 15th, tf.

A Departure from High Prices for Phosphate

mm
One of the Cheapest Mannres ever offered 

in tbe American Market.

Honea. Carriages and Hacks tor hire. 
Dgers conveyed to all paris oi the Heninsn- 

- bprt notlre. Honwt SMwhVaold or 
»t «o reasonable terms. G I ve «  a call 

ck Street, "
GUARANTEED.

Store!
N S,'

-lf*>.rS MAIN STREET,
8ALI8BV71*¥,

Ee^pectfally iafonn* his friends and the 
pnhlic generally that be has purchased the 
Stock of U>« late ttnn and asjiied thereto a

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CTGABS, _

pAnrrs & OILS, BMLS; &c.,
T friends and show 

____ Tls selling

"CHEAP FOR CASIT,
Gfcre him a call. [W-»*m.]_________

GEORGE C. HILL,

8El4, MT KAITI. k«own M the 
rm," containing ,.

160 ACEES, HQB1 OB
uliont^d on QuantloO (>eek, X mile from (be 
town of Qoantico, Md.. and a Tract of Wood 
land called "Roue Delleht." situated on the 
road from Qnnntlco to Kc wont leu Slllt*. The 
form U too well known to need description. 
No better land In I he State. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. Tlr.s farm wjt* the garden 
or-Wtonmlann»Ui»-dentil o*jMr fatter to 
yW!. and with ftome repiiira^^^M^ne m«ro 
year's fertilizing and ifrans. fnr^^^np to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted lant fall.

Kor partlealani apply to LEMUEL MaroyK. 
Rallsbary, Md.

VR. J. ZACK TATLOB.

Read the Analyst*, which we  .._ . 
to KVERT purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Bill sold. 
ANALYSis-Ammonia.......... 2 to 2><peroenf.

Bone phosphate
render'd soluble 10 to 12 per cent.
Bone phoxphate
undecomposed, 7 to 8 per cent.

Baugh's Double Eagle Phosphate .
contains no dirt or sand. II Is no compound 
of cheap materials, but a really excellent 8u- 
per-Phosphate. as will be seen by the above 
analysis.

125,00 PUB SQTaLS TOST,
In new ban of too be. eaah, Free on board 
cars or l.oat In Philadelphia or Baltimore.

49-Speclni prices for larger quantltiea giv 
en on application.

J3A-UGHHI Jk SOIVIS,
Importer* and Manufacturer* of Fertilizing 

aoppWea,
V«.tQ SNtaD«lft«u« ATOM, nntiiTpMt, Md 101 Soitt

Strut, feltSMr*. 
Send tar prlfies and all desired Information. 

Febll-am

o IMPROVBMBKT hasadded somuch ion 
Housekeeper*' comfort, especially for 

summer use. For conservatories, bee hous. 
e«, etc., it has proved Iteelf exactly adapted. 
Plants flourish where the room U heaUd 
with the Hot Blast Oil 8tove. Co*U V£ oente 
per hour for fuel. Send for a circular.

WHITHBY HPQ, CO.,
1123 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.

SIL7ER PLATED WARJB.
No. 799 Qheatnut Street, ''

2ND. FLOOK, - - - - PHIIiADELPHIA.

Purchasers are Respectfully InTlted to call 
and examlna ray lari« ' "

The Country Girl't letter.

Dear Sl» Here Fam In the city;
Cousin Minnie I* kind IM can be; 

Uncle John rWllt me,"dear Ijltli ...__, 
' And yet; s>8. N-tW*S^i yiu and uie.

. I >m awfullyJioniPdlck Ihlfi morning;. 
^ For a UUIe wlilt«^lio««r by tha mlllf 

Thi> worlil seera*«<> wide roand abant m«. 
Sncli a woe lltim corner J till.

Cousin Minnie-has bmtotlfnl gtirmettfs 
Awaiting her we irlnK. Don't say

Anything to om- dear llltle mother  
My cashmere la made the wrong way;

Ami Iseeatmty looking unhappy 
Because It don't sit as It ought;

And tbe cut-away hitches In wearing  
Don't set like (be one Minnie bought.

Bat don't breathe a wblsper to mother. 
Who thinks lam stylishly dressed:

I'll try not to care abou t fashion, 
Or whispers: '-fih; came from oat west."

with p-ilm-leaf designs, and w^ts.
thoroaghly Orienfcil in its' gplendoi1. I a'roodji, sits loosely to the figure in*has 

liuieec-ircelysnfflcedloiuspectalltlie ah:indsomely-cwt Pkirt. TW«ptiB««tion 
«?leg.»nt »nd becoming costames dis- of colored silk cotdings^ndelegAiit plaid,

'ribbon bows renders it exceedingly sty-

Odd* and Ends.

liab.
The suits shown at theopening.thongh cause he's a loafer of bred.

| pUyed, ma still
I THE CUILDRENS 1 AND MISSES' DBBS3K8

rem ined to be exjimined. No house in 
1 Philadelphia has ever shown so grait 

j and l)«iutiful a variety of lovely suits
for children jis were on exliibition at 

I Messrs. Strawbridge&Clotliier'H ou this 
[occasion. Indeed, though the house 
[makesaspeciatyof such attire, it may
ftiirly I* sail I to h;ive outdone itself this 

I season.
An admirable plan has been adopted of

grading the various styles of dresses in
| sizes according to the ages of wearers.
Thus a tourist suit for misses from 12 to

1 16 years of age serves as a description of
what njay be obtained for young girls.

| The tourist suit was a surtout of ecrue
I Momie cloth over a blue silk skirt. With I ^e were informed that after the above 
I great delicacy of touch al] tbe details of a^016 was put into print the crowds of i

 Another good man gone wrong. He 
tackledthe "fifteen", puzzle

 A tramp is like the staff of life,

not generally "of forejgu importation 
show all tlia beautiful effects commonly 
accredited to French Jtaste. They are 
reasonable in price and adapted t,o all the 
requirements of fcwhlonable lifk Din 
ner; promenade and carringe dresses ap 
pear in great variety, as do tourists' 
costumes, home and seaside dresses. 
Wraps, coats, mantles, etc., make a large 
display. Indeed, only a visit to this es 
tablishment can give a just idea of all 
the lovely and desirable garments on ex 
hibition. 

Philadelphia Press, April?.

 Why is the letter D like a sailor? 
Because it follows the C.

I .

 Everything good in man leans on' 
something higher. Emerson.

 There is in every human counten 
ance either a history or a prophecy.

 The rays of happiness, like those of 
light, are colorless when unbroken.

 The Atlanta Constitution says John 
Chinaman is getting to be aMustgolian.

 As large a demand is made 
fame by nature as can be 
miracles.

our

tf.v<«>.<

Tea Sets, f ate, Ice Pitciers,
TONS, CQJOfUJnOiT 8257ICE, 

Castors, Knives, Forks, Spoons, tax,
OF THE LATEST DE8IOV 

And Finest Finish.

BB-pLATnra AND EBPAIBINO 
Done!

Mr. Austin comes here to see Minnie, 
. I think'he's her lover. Ah, me. 
If he really fancies, and loves her, 

; How happy that girl ought to be I

Pin afraid of his eyes, bine and steady, 
He thinks I am awkward, I know,

That's the reason he stare* at me often, 
And makes my hot cheeka redden so.

  bin la not my world, forever, 
What matters It any way. then r 

Bat I want to come home, little sister, 
And never leave Willow again.

I don't know, I'm rare, bajW toteif yon, '
I'm duped, ajd It Will not seem true, 

But he loves nje Instead of fair Minnie (
 fie talks aboot roses with dew 

On tbelrYrashriew. He seems not to cane,
In tbe least, about toautjfal clothes, 

He'sgolng to father to-morrow ' <
1 o ask for a wild country fioce. -' ^Vlife 

-Jfev Cfieaau

JOHN CARROW.
726 Chestnut St, - - - Philadelphia. 

Men. 20-ly. _____________ ' 

BUY ' ~

The Blatohley

MARYLA ND 8TBAMBOA T COMfA

AND UNDERTAKER.
IMrlsion Street,

Earlnff opened a first -class Cabinet and Un- 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasare 
ininloratav the citizens that he will attend

ROBERT FELL,
At McBrlety's Old Stand, Main Street,

£uy Airo sBxys uxfs
Ajn d_dealM-4«vStoves, Tl u ware. Ac,

jfcteo repairs Copperand Bm** H' 
(U Stnts. Old Htovea Keftalrod 
Casting* furetailed of all kinds.

IMPROVED PUMP OIL TANKS,
Ol BUtjr Gallon* Capacity,

, . 
and Steam Fixtures fllted, and 
to order.

ork. 
and Saw

Only lam, smaller op« In proportion.
.nd Kooflnrd 

AH work warranted. Give blma
nflnrdone

call. [Meh 6-am.]

BaltlmnreAChoplank Boate. Conn 
with Tut-Hday, March 30th, 1

TlieStenmefEuoch Pratt will leave'IlaY- 
tlmore from Pi'^r :t Llicht .St., loot of Cumden. 
every Tnesdny. ThurxUay and .titurday. at » 
P. M, loi Fjision. Johnstnn's, lX>uble Mills, 
Oxford, OJorn's, Oanibrliiae, Chancellor's, Ja 
maica, Scoretary au4 Meqrnnl's.

The Steamer IIIfftUaitd Mght Will leave 
OR me pier. At ganitf hour, every Monday. 
Wednesduy HIM! Krirtay. for all tha al>ov« 
lattdliu|a,*xu-adlng her trip to Dover Bridge. 
Tofkr^PoOtr** and Denton. Both steam->, 
enmalte connectioii with the Driawnre 4 
''besapeakp and Dorclicater A Delaware H R.

ReturninK. the Steamer HIGHLAND I.IORT 
will leave uonlon every Sundny, Tuesday 
and Thursday, al 12 noon, nnd with the Sir. 
ENOCH PRATT on every Monduy, Wednesday 
Mid Friday, will makes dally boat, except 
naturaay. Irom Me Ifohl's at I P. M.. Becre- 
tary4t 2", Cambridge al .S, Oxford a 16, and 
JSaston Hi 9 p. M,, f>ach boat stopping at the 
intermediate landings, arriving in Baltt- 
more at 4 A. M.

HOWARD B. EN8ION, Pre'a. 
Office, W Light St., Baltimore.

FASHION.
' \ • •

tor aaateimaorwellaofany depth 
Plain, Jro*, fonclain or Copper 
Untd. Brands, XC. O. XIX G No. 
LB, BB, BNo 1. For sale by the 
Hardware trade. Country Stores, 

____ Pnmp Makers. Ac.   8s* that the
Pump yoa bay U steneiled s |; > '. •• •

C. 6. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer, 

308 Market Street, - - pHjMJJU.raiA, PA.

8CKJTE3 AT 9TRAWBBXDOB ± CLOTHIER'S 
SPRING OPENING.  A BA1TD8OXE DU-

' PI<AY GT COBTTJMia, WBAPI, BTC.^-AT- 
TB ACTIONS OFFERED ifrfl PATRONi BT 
THE GREAT HOUHE AT THK NORTH- 
TTEST CORNER OF EIGHTH AND MAB- 
ajtT 8TRBBT.

Capable Men Wanted.

T have added to my basin ttoe n*w tea- 
I

t»  !! kind* of work in hlj line 
tice. The

on short no

and. Burials attended either in the 
rail, within » miles of salls- 

Jnne9-tf. 1

jt f.ntnrrxr MARBLE WORKS.

Foreign aid OMMttie Marble,
DKA1

i,T«

_ 4ore> of a Grocery an* 
now selllns; stucar aod ear . _ _.   _ 
Ma, BMat and aaor.AosJSti. Kit flab, soar*, 
Northern Karlr Roae Pototoea, tobacco, ci- 
nrs, snuffs and plpra, bootaand ahoea, *e.  
I also keep a good artlcleof«weetold«r,whla- 
kles and brandlea. which I will wll by the 
pint, quart or KMlon. I k<np no bar. Will 
sell them at bouom price* for the ca-b. I am 
 tilt paying cash for egg*, leathers and dried 
fruit, old rag*, eopiier and bran, bones and 
iron, >ur, Rhee(> and beef bides. When you 
eorae to town atop and soe me. I thlnR It 
will be to your Interest. Yon will find me on 
Division street. In the Oordy More house.

Feby7-tf. J. BKIIKN.

Pruit
TREES!

NOT ONE AGENT
Has Failed to Make

MONEY SELLING
Onr wonderful Invention to House-keepers, 
aa DO laAy can.afford to keep house without 
it. Eight hantlreU and slxtr-seven Agents 
havesoM 1*^00, averaging Itt.TS profit on 
every dozen sold. Many Hgents are making 
a* high as moo per day sieling U. Our in- 
-vtHtlcm is ladoraed by thaprenasmd tha ncb- 
ilo M tha most raUable patent «v»r offered 
boose-keepers, We have men. woman and 
boys who hev»r can vnmed betorc, making ft 
complete BUOOM* of the business. By writing 
as at onoe yon can ha\-c y out choice of Terri- 

 t for which we will fnrnlxha CertUcate

To solicit orders for our Ifuraegy 
Men ol lnt«-cr.ty. go.*l habits, cnergsr and 
fair business C4ipaclty cnn easily avqulrea 
knowlpd|te of tue bpslnnw; inustulve en 
tire attention to the work, and be able to go 
to any part of Ihelr own or adjoining conn- 
tie..

Permanent Employment, Good PA; 
l and Expenses.

Give sire, previous occupation, and refer 
ence*. Ad Jre**, R. Q. CHASE « CO., No. 10 
N. MKgMCK.3T.,rHU.ADK{lPHIA. [Moh. 20.)

} Fowell & Sons.
 WHOLESALE 

Commission Dealers in

PEAS, WE STOCK,
And Country PredaCft Generally.

8 & 10 Spruce St., - - Philadelphia. 
Mch. 30-fs.

tory.
of Agency wHboot charge. 

h yon In
This will estab 

lish yon In a pleasant and profitable bust- 
ness, and one that you need not be ashamed 
of. Samples free to Agents who will go>right 
to work. Address for circulars and Hennsto 
Agents. L. E. BROWN 4 (JO.

Fourth and Central-Arenas 
March «, 2m.   Cincinnati, O.

PAPER HANGrlHG-S.
F _.._-  - fc

HOWSLL and BB
Belnf tbeeoly mannfactnjersof

ROGERS' miU EARLY PEAS
The Earliest and Most Productive Pea in the 

Market.

CH09CB OKION SETS,

Tuesday was announced as the open 
ing of the season in ready-made dresses, 
mantles and ladies' outelde garments 
generally at ijessre. Stmwbridge & 
Clothier's. Although to day opened 
witb clouds and threatenings of rain, 
eurly iu the forenoon Eighth street near 
Market was alive with ladies on their 
way to inspect the new spring styles. 
Passing in with tbe throng, we found 
ourselves in the midst of a brilliant 
scene. The pacious Bales-room was ar. 
ranged for the occasion witq a display of 
tasteful garments, which could not fail 
to attract tUe attention and Jpcdte U» 
intareet of every kwjty-  - ; ,   .' 

The appartment was '!*' w«y lighted 
th:U the effect of the numerous and 
varied costumes was most brilliant. 
Placed on stands, on elevated platform?* 
every detail of each particular suit or 
dress was open to inspection, and thus

fsjberal assortment of

Field Seeds.
( B. HOGERS, Seed Grower, 

|» Marketstrert. Philadelphia

Salisbury, Md.
rwmetOTT Jx>t«»eloBars8 Iuro0ba& to or-

l Orders by mail will re^veprompt at- 
qa ______ fM*yIO-«in.]

WM. T. SMITH, D. D. 8.,
I Practical Dentist,

his Prot»«aional Services to tbe nubile 
iM>en. mtraaaOzldeOMBdBiinuuvvd 

./MBee Days-Monday, 
yand Saturday VlUtt

ime I Lime f Lime I
n Walosi* A Co, will dellverUme at 
&I. **A ^^^SKS1^^}^

:CO.

i irttt tha M lot kvown as Poplar 
property will be rented

assajUnattoo to 
. OBftSOB WB WALLER, 

NMI UaltabOTT. Md.

rpHK tTNOERSIGNED hereby gives notice 
I that he repreaenu a first-clans NURSE 

RY, and Is able to sell

First Class Fruit Trees
at reduced pricea. He wants tbe public to 
know that be is not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent stock, bat delivers what is 
nprweqtad at the sale.
If,,-,," '  f HEJBY p. SPEJJCK. 

Janyn.ly. v^-.^_ SaUsbory. rfd.

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND 
For Sale!

The nndenlgned will sell on favorable 
terms

A Lot of Xaad
lost oat aide of the Incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acres,
In a good stat* of cultivation, with 8 Acres set 
in Strawberries, just come in bearing.

Apply at THJ8 QFIfft.'B.or' 
Dec.». TftABEBKRw.

COBNSHELlEfTSfQBSALE.

H AVING pgrabaced ol the anaU of Bar 
nard ConrtwHght all thelf

Corn Hhellers,
loflhr tbeaame totermenoo liberal * «  ;  
These BbeUers saparaM tbe corn tram tin 
cob and fen th« g>ain at UM MTO« Utae^- 
Tt>ey can be aeeu at my flora oa Division 
street, oppoalw W. W. Oortya, ' • • •• 

FebM^f. WIIJUAM WAIJJff.

sonth of Philadelphia, can oflfcr great Indnce- 
ments to country purchasers, both In regard 
to assortment and prices.

Persons not earing to come to Baltimore 
can have samples. Bent by mall. Oar

Window^Shftde Department
is stocked with Window Shade* of all des 
cription*, at loweat prtoe*.

Country merchants will Dad It advanta 
geous to bay direct from tbe manunutnren.

HOWXLL ft
J»8 W. 

January 21-tf. » .

J.E.TY6EBTACO.""ISST 0' 
.Bone Picspiaie
ForaGnari Bone

Alto Dealers In-FtrUlUlng Materials of all 
kinds Hlg^ectprtee paid for Rough Bone*
OtflM 49 -V

8,
re Street, 

BALTIMORE. MD

J. T^. SUABLE*,
Gene^lCoonmissio n Mer^ant

'* fXffi THS S ALB OF

6rao,fni^tiifcrj, lire SUdI Prdiee GeBenHj,
  ; - 114 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
tf J£>L_ '

T. J. Dale* Oo^anJ

.  Commt88ion Mercbante in 

Fresh Fish, Oysters
GAME AKD TEBBAPIK,

Noa 1*48. Delaware Are. Market^ 
Mch. 20-fs. PHILADEXPfilA.

A. B. Nalrne. J. K. Kowbray.

Nairne 4 Mawbrfty, ' ;

_ __ _ . «n «rfUra- 
I Trtamph baa fruited here

TOTHst

CITIZENS 0|.SAUSBURY
A -VD THE PU#lte GXSTBILALI. Y.

INDIAN ROOT PIlXS

Ad-

J. W.HAt^L. 
Marion, Somerset Co., M4.

8. H.

MABfllf
COMMISSION MERGffAXT,

AND AXL KIHDe OP COtJKTBT M»DTTCK.

. Oct. iBVUM. XjCW YORK.

F. 8. SKLOVIE & OO.

JfEW YORK. -{MBI.1

BCBHSL8 OF WHTTB DUTCH OATS, 
Inqnira of tk« snbsorlbar at Nanticok*

 VAW*     "* «-  w.p.cBoeBY

308 South Front Street,
Meb.30-t». PHIUADEtPHIA.

revealed the exquisite and artistic akllf 
of the modiste.

One feature which particularly im 
pressed as was that while numbers of 
the garments w«ie riejrand beaatiful in 
the extreme, and the general effect very 
striking, the prices were most moderate. 

Mossrs. dtr&wbridge & Clothier have 
been particularly fortunate in hitting 
the key-note of Philadelphia taste, the 
epithets elegant and appropriate being 
Singularly applicable to all of their styles. 
Illustrative of this was a dress of olive- 
green silk and satin brocade of the same 
shade. The skirt was artistically draped 
with the silk laid in folds diagonally 
across the frjjBt breadths and falling in 
sash ends behind, which were again 
caught up in graceful and bouffant loops. 
At tbe limit of the skirt there appeared 
a suspicion of scarlet silk knife-blade 
pleating. The basque was in the tourist 
shaps, and finished with cameo buttons, 
each representing a different figure.

A beautiful dress was of velvet-striped 
grenadine. The basque was finished 
with long skirts .or troupelands and 
heavily trimmed with a rich jet fringe. 
The underskirt of satin was peculiar 
from a wide band of shirred satin which 
adorned it.

Amid the surtout styles one very no- 
tioeable was of ecru corduroy over i 
skirt of satin novelty, ornamented in' 
front with the new and fashionable tas 
sels, called "Pokes," or "Spikes." 

An imported dress of blue Momie.

this costume were worked out, its ex 
quisite finish being greatly admired.

A Lucia polonaise of blue bronze and 
old gold novelty over a skirt of solid blue 
silk was a style adapted for misses aged 
from 10 to 16 years.

Still prettier was a costume for a child 
of 8. It was composed ol coachman's 
drab Momie cloth, interspersed with silk 
satin novelty in delicate shades of light 
blue and pink. This rich material was 
applied to the overdress with great ef 
fect, while the skirt was finished with 
three ruffles.

Another charming little girl's dress 
was of pick cashmere and brocade satin 
combination, trimmed with Languedoc 
lace.

One of the most beautiful costumes 
shown was a French design of coach 
man's drab Momie cloth. The front of 
the bodice was of scarlet satin, which 
extended as Car as bretel side ruffles of 
duobers lace, the limit of the skirt being 
defined by a narrow knife-blade plaiting 
of scarlet satin, while tbe whole was 
trimmed with duchess lace.

A child's imported suit was of light 
blue imperial bnnting, with overdress of 
silk novelty in blue and gold. Specia 
mention should be made of a cunnin 
little suit of .blue silk in combination 
silk novelty for a child of five. 

CHILDREN'S I*&CK DRESSES
were shown in numerous styles. Am OBI 
the most admired of these were the slips 
of Languedoc laoe, with the ruffles of the 
same worn over ligM; blue or, pink silk 
underdresses. There were dresses of 
linen de India, richly trimmed with 
lace, and muslin dresses so richly trim 
med with lace and puffings that the ab 
sence of color was quite forgotten in 
this rich effect.

A decided novelty for little children 
was the combination suit, representing 
a silk corded and lace or muslin em 
broidered underdrees. These dainty lit 
tle garments were in some cases slashed 
and laced at the sides with contrasting 
silk cords and tassels. They appeared 
in various shades and colors, some being 
of ecrue or coachmen's djab, others in 
dark blue. One of the latter was made 
very effective by a border of silk plaid

the afternoon and the next day (Wed 
nesday) exceeded all precedent and ob 
liged the firm to continue the display 
one day longer than was intended in or 
der to accommodate many friends of the 
house.

Such an auspicious opening indicates 
that the business of the season must be 
in proportion, but we understand that 
the firm's resources and arrangements 
are in proportion to any demand likely 
to be made upon them. »

 Do you enjoy good 
ary?" "Why, yea, to 
who doesn't?"

health, Zack- 
be sure; why

AFlaa to Xak» JTett York a 
Water forti

Freah

poveHy.
A princess dress fpr a ehild, of pearl- 

colored Momie cloth, had a double-p^ai(- 
ed skirt with shirred drapery, white rib-

wasi 
blue

J. R. Franklin ft Co-,
OomalMtoa MtarehanU

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry, Produce; 4<x, ^  

NO. 7 8PRTJOB rfT., - - -.PHILADELPHIA.

»

COMMISSION • MERCHANT,
ID Butter, E0s. PoalUy. Game, Llv* 

 took. Fruit, Vegitablea, Ac,
» North Wafer Street, 

Apr.4B.tr Pbltadalpbk*.

4 we«k to Ajeuu, Ladle* and 
_ ___ . ,. _^ Gentlemen, to sell oar Illastral- 
 d Lows Prayer. Sail* whatever it iaabown 
Be*oOAall7 moonted- WARD * HAMCEUU, 
l B, OatysjM W, Baltlmon.

doth was striking; the trimmiag 
formed of intermixed white and 
silk bands.

A. stylish costume WHS made of 
variegated Momie cloth and ecrue bunt 
ing, adorned with large pearl buttons.

MTJB1JH AND QBXNADTNK DRESSES

appenred in great variety. A lovely 
combination was of Satine and Yeddor 
cloths, tri mmedvwith Mechlin laee. Of/ 
a d«lioate pink, this costume was both 
beautiful and serviceable.

A dress of India muslin, inter 
with Breton lace and puffings, wastral 
beautiful, and one of linen de India, 
beautifully and prafuely trimmed with 
Languedoc lace, was greatly admired.

A charming costume of silk and gren 
adine, of the shade of ashes of rose, wa» 
relieved by alternate ruffles and puffings 
of the two materials. '

One of the most admired costumes difl-, 
played waa composed of gens d'arme 
brocade safin, slightly iotermixad with

bon bows of a new plaid pattern adorned 
the waist, sleeves and skirt.

Coats for children were very beauti 
ful. These were shown in great variety 
of styles, and being of light cloth and 
adorned with cords and tassels and bad- 
some buttons, were quite jaunty. 

INFANTS' WARDROBES 
showed a great increase in elegance and 
variety. Robes and dresses, richly em 
broidered, and magnificent cloaks at 
tracted special attention. One lovely 
cloak for an infant was v of very large 
size, of> white cashmere, heavily em 
broidered in silk. It wqp lined through 
out with silk and beautifully finished 
with silk fringe.

LADIES' WRAPS AND MANTLES
almost formed a display by themselves, 
ranging in prices as high as eighty and 
ninety dollars each. One specially beau 
tiful style is known as the shawl shape. 
It is pointed at the back, and while it 
covers it does not impede the free use of 
tbe arms. It was made of Satin de 
Lyons and trimmed with a rich passe 
menterie of jet and heavy silk fringe. 
Another, of tbe dolman shape somewhat 
modified, bad an elegatift^fringe of jet, 
with a black lace flchue at the neck.

A superb mantle of black satin da 
Lyons was trimmed with cashmere paa- 
sementerie and lined throughout with 
bid gold colored silk. Another still richer 
had a trimming and colors pf cashmere 
passementerie and was lined with black

James Cochrane, "formerly of the 
United States navy," gravely proposes 
to convert New York harbor into a mfll 
pond, for therbenefit of 'commerce and 
the improvement of public health. In 
the first place he would build at the Nar 
rows, and at Throgg's neck, ontbefloond, 
artificial dams with locks, which would 
shut out the ocean tides and convert the 
bay and the watercommunication there 
with into a many-armed fresh-water 
lake, with a level Hve or six feet above 
the present level of the water at high 
tide.   - .

Among the benefits promised by tbe 
change are these:

The vast area of flats along tbe Jersey 
snores would be permanently flooded, 
putting an end to their malarious'exhala- 
tions.

The depth of water could be regulated, 
and would be uniform, thus saving that 
portion of the large expense involved in 
handling freight at the wharves, due to 
rising and falling tides.

The danger and cost of -, ferry bridges 
would be obviated, with, much of the 
difficulty and danger now attending the 
navigation of ferry boats, ,

The water of the port would 1» fresh, 
and fatal to barnacles and ship worms, 
making the port a desirable one for ship 
ping awaiting freight.

The flow of the rr»er would be stead 
ily toward the sea, so that the tedious 
anchor watch might be dispensed with. 

The surplus water could be used as the 
source of mechanical power.

The aggregate saving promised for tbe 
plan proposed amounts to millions of 
dollars every year, and millions of lives 
in time not stated. But the greatest 
benefit is modestly withheld. In com 
paratively few years the vast areas of 
waste, water from1 Newark bay to 
Throgg'sneck would be fillad up by riv 
er tilt, and under proper cultivation 
would tarnish all the garden truck re- 
qnired by the surrounding cities. The 
value of such reclaimed land would be 
enormous; while the narrow channels 
that would carry off the inflowing fresh 
water woule probably be ample for the 
needs of all the commerce that would 
seek New York as an inland port.

 A man's politics are sometimes made 
known by the papers worn in his daugh 
ter's panier.

 The straighter a man takes his 
whiskey, tBe crookeder it seems to make^ 
him.

 Why are fowls fashionable birds? 
Because they always appear dressed for 
dinner.

 An artist painted a cannon sonatur- ' 
ally that it "went off" at a very good 
price.
.  A Chicago clothier advertises for 3,- 

000 bald heads on which to paint adver-.   
tdsements.
 A man is never so much a master of 

himself as when he has given himself. .; 
up.

 Betnrn equity and joaitce for evil 
done to yon, and pay goodness by good 
ness.
 In the birth of Christ humanity felt 

the first pulsation of the fatherly heart
OfGrOd.

 The faith which looks forward is far 
richer than the experience which looks 
backward.

i

Bilk. Mantles were shown in & variety 
of styles and eagerly sought after by the 
ladies.

All o' the materials used in the dres 
ses and mantles which appeared at the 
opening are to be boqgbt at Messrs. 
HlmwbridgB&.CTothier'B, whose draw 
and cloak-making departments are con 
stantly kept busy reduplicating orders. 
The gt*a£ convenience of finding dress 
good*, trim mines and styles in one ee- 
tabHshment is every year growing ixx 
popular appreciation, arn? thia immense 
bazar in its spring .opening affords an 
opportunity to ladies to make judidgqs

aflk ol tbe flame 
great elegance. Around UM neck ap 
peared a collar of the new and fashiona 
ble that known as cashmere paneinan- 
Unrte, a mixture of foM and ifkloaaaut 
bea4a. - .

A surprising and beautiful novelty 
waa a robe of delicate drab trimmed wtta 
blue satin. Thia ttttn wao embroidered.

selections,
The aspect of an opening Is always to- 

spiring, but on this occasion it was 
doubly so, owiag to "the coneooite of 
elegjUrtly-attoed ladfes who thronged 
the salesrooms. All were interested in 
thia£nt ffHmpse of coming lartilons, 
and evqp tnose wbobnd no children to 
dota paused to '.admit* t|w beaottful 
«rra^ p/ UttledtflBSB^ which looked Iflce '

A novelty. dk»ytayed for 4Utawpt ages, 
which wiB'tMqbitaa boon to theyoang 
folks. It is made of some neutral tints 
of endoriof material, sach as Momie

GETTING THB BEST END OF A JOKJB. 
 Some years ago there was a number of 
array officers stopping at * hotel -in 
Washington. Among them were a Cap 
tain Emerson and a Captain Jones. Em 
erson and Jones used to have a good 
deal of fun together at the table and 
elsewhere. One day at the dinner table, 
when the din ing-hall was well filled, 
Captain Jones finished his dinner first, 
got up, and walked almost to thedining- 
ball door, when Emerson called to him 
in a loud voice 

"Hello, Captian 1 See here; I want to 
speak to yoa a minute."

The captain tamed and walked back 
to the table, and bent over him, when 
Emerson whispered 
"I wanted to s&k you how for yoa would 

have gone if t had not spoken to yon."
The captain never changed a muscle, 

bat straightened op and put his fingers 
into his vest pocket, and said 

"Captain Emerson, I dent know of a 
man in the world 1 would rather tend five 
dollars to than you; but the fact is I hav 
en t a cent with me today," and he 
turned on bis heels and walked away. .

Emerson was the color of a half dozen 
rainbows; but h« bad to stand it.

GODBT'S LADY'S BOOK for May opens 
with several pages of Chrfetian field's 
best novel, "Boslyn's JTortarie," which 
is anxiously expected.by an subscrib 
ers, and well repays tbe interest it ex 
cites. There are also various sketches 
in prose and poetry, a feast of literary 
treasures, and tbe new serial, "Gtenar- 
chan"isoneof her best efforts. The 
'steel plate is one of DuleyM master- 
pieceSt'and there is pageafter page of at 
tractive fashion .nifc^;f<g<owiny the
ffffltnPflO^'^ COlylsffB jOpBpfi*.   r^' AQflUQ] tOT
a tidy in Java outre* fe giv«B on tb« 
"Novelty "page, and the dJ*gr«m pat 
tern is for «lady "frbedfee, that can be 
wort Ateo«»*rt»«efc>«k«t. Ev«r»- «e- 
pftrtnient fci jftl^w^r^fetMive matttr. 
and lfldi«a yg prtMunoe the "Maj 
Qod«y" one «t |h«<|ks9taDtfl6t surprise*

 He is not only idle who does noth 
ing, but he is idle who might be better 
employed.

 "No cows, no cream, "was the way 
an intelligent compositor set up the words 
l *No cross, no crown."

 Find earth where grows no weed, 
and you may find a heart wherein no 
error grows.

 Peace is the final result toward 
which every conception of true living 
in Christ should tend.
 A dog which won't run from an ele 

phant will break bis back to get away 
from an oyster can.

 The best of the world, its beet pleas 
ures, its best honors, its best wealth, be 
long to tbo Christian. ^  

 The world is full of compensation* 
The more prices go up tbe more we have 
to come down for everything.

 When a man steps up to a are-extin 
guisher and tries to get a drinf of Ice- 
water from it he will bear watching.
 It is said that when General Sher- 

man goes to a ball he kisses all tbe miss 
es and never, misses a kiss. Or words to 
that effect
 A familiar instance of color-blind 

ness is that of a man taking a brown silk 
umbrella and leaving a green gingham 
in. its place. T-^ f :.J
 It is odd, and sometimes melancholy, 

to see a man trying to "make up his 
mind" when he his no material on band 
to work with.

 "What on earth takes you off to the 
stable so early every morning lately?" 
asked a woman of her husband. "Curry 
hossity."

 Trying to do business without adver 
tising is like winking at a girl inthedark- 
You may know what you are doing but 
nobody else does. * s-\ «''~*^

 A man who offered for 96 to put any 
one on the track of a paying investment 
seated an applicant the nils of tbe 
Boston and Albany BaOroad.

 We have received important infor 
mation that American girls have resolv 
ed to relinquish then: leap year privileges 
during the coming ice cream season.

 There are Smiths, Smythes and 
Schraidth in most every part of the conn- 
try, but J. Nv Smithee resides in Arkan 
sas, and he wants to be Governor.

 Three days after a baby is born every 
body says, "Ketcbettr.ketchetty," and 
digs Us ribs with a forefinger. Hence 
the prevalence of ffl-temper hi adults.
 "If Jones undertakes to pull my 

ears,"said a load montfeed fellow on a 
street corner, "he wffl Just have bjshands 
folK" The crowd looked at 
ears* and thought so too.
 >  "111 make you prove that," said a 
man to another, who had accused him ot 
theft. "Dont," said a witty bystander,, 
"for you 11 feel worse after it than yoo 
donow." '

 Tbe Pine City Second says: A fel 
low asked us the other day if "hogs 
would pay." We told him acme would 
not, and be flew into a terrible-rage, 
knxnringhis own delinquency to this.

1

EvBsmmre te werirrBglike clock. 
work with the laboring chase*. Tfeftt 
to say, the hands are busy in getting up 
strikes.

 JCr.Seth Green.eays he wfll 
three mfflion California breok 1 
distribution next year. 
botmdlesft poealbBitiee in tte < 
contained in tbeae: 
ent«sh!

-rWehavethei 
umberiand Picas tha£ i 
ten in that place bai, 
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declares that she; 
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Pfcreign Betters in MaryiamJ. 

Itistobehopedtbafc^the scheme to
colonise 1,500 foi 
Eastern Store of _ 
with immediate and 
There is room

Political Wat*. T

SALISBUBT, Ml).,
A»IL 1880.

HKPTBLICAX ni
indicate that Grant will 
delegation from" that State

in Missouri 
have 
at

rarnflies on tbe 
will meet 
it success

and to spare in 1 Tt
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welcome and

nomination of Gen. Grant
The 

Chicago
6 jrooM elect the cYncin"natinominee,~bat 
'  I£?"£ will not be nominated at Chicago.

bo

a solid

w: _ __ __ 
the jcheerful co-operation of tlie -people, £* obstruction, 
am^ngwbomihey propose todwwl. A *«fl.iBate nothin 
staMng barrtar to the cUBar settlement ".i*?**1*11 
of tife tide water counties, not only on trodncedby 
tbeXasternbmontne Western Hbores 
has been an idea which has obtained ex 
tensive currency, that tbe low lands bor 
dering on the bay and river courses are
peculiarly unhealthy. That these sec-

I,? 001* £Mr**,«av8: :The

State and Peninsula

cans . become a party 
In Congress .they 
but content the'm- 

g the measures in- 
imocrattw"

From the Philadelphia Timu: "The 
story is that Senator Conkling expects

. I tions of the State are not as salubrious 
I as the interior counties is conceded but 

11t k also weH-eetablished that with the
TUB DEMOCRATIC State CentjafCom-1 years, the clearing up pi large tracttfof

mittee has been called to meet in Balti-1 J^*?"? *«"* ""> drainage ofswampj
districts, there has been a marked dimi 
nution or malarial disease,, more on the 23th inst. to prepare for el- 

ectiag delegates to tbe national Demo 
cratic coavention at Cincinnati in June 
next.

THE SUGGESTION that Grant should 
be given a second place on the Republi 
can ticket will hardly go down. Tbe 
ex-President is an elephant OB, the par 
ty's hands. It is hard to know exactly 
what to do with him. ' '. ^*  - "

A BFLL HAS BEEN introduced in the 
House of Representatives proposing a 
constitutional amendment rendering 
any citizen ineligible for more than two 
terms as President. This is evidently a 
side stroke at the third-term boom, but 
it has the additional merit of being in 

I- with the traditions . of the 
"Republic.

A sixorLAB FEATURE of the present 
'industrial condition of the country is 
the fact that while the price of iron has 
decreased the price of coal has continued 
to advance. It is believed that by the 
first of May the wholesale rate of broken 
coal at tidewater, which was $2 last Sep- 
t ember, will le S4, an advance of 100 
per cent. In iron, on tbe other hand, 
there has been a decline of from $5 to $8 
per ton from the maximum figure reach 
ed in February last."

, and the in 
habitant* of these counties are now able 
to point to as clean a bill of health as al 
most any other community. Immigrants 
need not therefore be deterred from set- 
ling in these districts by their reputed 
unhealthfulneeB and they should bear in 
mind that no place anywhere can offer 
equal inducements in the fertility and 
cheapness of tbe soil and the case with 
which a comfortable livelihood may be 
obtained with ordinary industry. Ac 
cording to the sensus of 1870 there were 
no less than 11,894 farms of from 100 to 
500 acres in the State, while there were 
only 7,024 farms of from 50 to 100 acres. 
These figures indicate that notwith 
standing the general break-up which fol 
lowed tbe war there is an immense 
acreage of land which is still retained by 
large holders and which consequently is 
nof worked to advantage. Within the 
past ten years much of this land has, of 
course, been sub-divided; but in certain 
counties there are still large tracts which 
are only awaiting the influx of foreign 
thrift and capital to be distributed in 
allotments suitable f «r easy and thorough 
tillage. Indeed, we venture to assert 
that with a few exceptions all the agri 
cultural counties have land which could 
be obtained at reasonable prices for 
bona fide settlers. The advantages of 
settling in a community like that of 
Maryland, as compared with coloniza 
tion in the West, can be appreciated at a 
glance. In the first place Maryland is 
an old and settled State, and has all 
these advantages of civilization which 
on the frontier have to be created with 
infinite toil and patience. It is conveni 
ent to the great markets of the world, 
and has a sober, industrious and hospita 
ble people. Its soil is kind and easily
tilled, its climate genial, and its pro 
ducts are more varied than those of any 
other State in the Union. For these 
reasons we should think that a well edu 
cated scheme of colonization in Mary 
land would have the best chances of suc 
cess and we trust the initial venture re 
ferred to will meet withsuchencourage- 
ment as to induce a steady stream of 
immigration from foreign countries and 
from the Northern States. Alreadv 

I many enterprising Northern men have 
^ettled in our midst and may be found 

TTniiRA ,.n(ifscatterod all over the State, contented, House andTS^,  *  .   ̂  ^.-Baltimtm Sim.

\

THE CAMBRIDGE PAPERS and the Cris-
field Leader have just finished up a con1 J^ittied"in"our midst and may 
troversy about the Custom 
mosquitoes. We would suggest, as a 
compromise, that the Custom House be 
located at Salisbury, where we are never 
troubled with mosquitoes, with an 
abundance of pure, fresh water, so nec 
essary for the protection of the bottoms 
of vessels against tbe ravages of the cut 
worm and barnacles. So we suggest to 
our friends that after all Salisbury is 
the proper place for tbe Custom House.

Damage to the Peach Crop.

ACCOUNTS OF OUB EXCHANGES A HIGH 

WIND SAID TO HAVE PREVENTED » 
     "'  SEBIOUB DAXAOK. ;

THEBEFCBLIC\N tEADEBshave no 
respect for tbo great populace. They 
look upon tbe musses as incapable of 
thought and destitute of memory. It 
must be so; else bow would they dare to 
insult them now by nominating a candi-

* date for a third term in the face of their 
own .resolutions, unanimously adopted 
only four years ago, declaring their "un 
alterable" opposition to a third term? 
Tbef must believe the people aie such 
fools that they could be told to-day that 
black is white, and to-morrow that white 
is black, without exciting any feeling- of 
distrust. We have too much respect for

- the intelligence of the American people 
to imagine such a thing to be possible. 
There has never before been such a bald, 
bold, open, entire abandonment of all 
consistency and all principal in the whole 
history of American politics. Those who 
are guilty «f it ought to find their just 
reward in an overwhelming defeat.

.
Ms. BLAINE'S BOLE IDEA of states 

manship seems to be to array one por 
tion of the country against the other. 
He has occupied himself exclusively 
with this mission for the past five or six 
years, and all bis energies have been d«- 
voted to the task of rekindling the em 
bers of sectional hate. "We know of no 
opinion looking to the constructive work 
of government," says the New York 
Nation commenting on this fact, "which 
be has preached or with which be is iden- 
ti6ed. We know of no bill affecting any 
great public interest which he has in 
troduced, debate instructively, or amend 
ed. We do noj know, and we do not be- 

- Heve.anyN? Jy else knows, what his views 
are about any of tbe problems, such as 
currency, taxation, or administration , 
now pending or impending. On none 
of these subjects has he rendeered any 
aid informing or molding public opin 
ion." In other words his sole claim to 
consideration at the hands of the Repub 
lican party is that be is one of the most 
successful of the many "itol wart "dema 
gogues produced by the war. .   -    .-

Tbe weather has been quite cold and 
frosty since Wednesday. A high wind 
has prevailed for the past three days or 
more. Tke early strawberry blossoms 
liave been blasted by the frost and the 
peach blossoms are looking quite sickly.
—Somerset Herald.

The severe frosts of the past week, to- 
tether with the cold freezinR winds, 
have well nijih destroyed the entire crop 
in this countv and, as far as wn can 
leiru, injured tbe crop very much all 
over the Peninsula. Some orchards in 
this county are injured much more than 
others, but all are Injured more or less.
 Caroline Democrat.

It was generally supposed that the re 
cent cold snap and frosts had materially 
injured the peach crop in this section, 
but upon examination we find that it is 
not as much injured as was thought. 
Mr. George H. Smith, who is quite an 
extensive peach-grower, brought into 
our office yesterday morning a couple of 
twigs which be plucked from trees in 
his orchard and upon examination the 
peaches were found to be uninjured, 
not one of the forty buds on either twig 
being dead. He says that no doubt tlie 
cold weather of Sunday night would 
have killed a great many had not the 
wind continued high, which prevented 
the falling of frost. CentrtriUt Observer.

The Wilmington (Del) Daily News 
publishes discouraging reports as to tbe 
damage done the Peninsula peach crop 
by the late frosts. Tbe following sum 
marizes the reports form the points 
named: Summit Bridge. l>el. "The 
peach blossoms are seriously injured, as 
they were in the stage of bloom when 
most easily killed." Harrington "The 
late frosts have badly injured the peach 
es in this vicinity. One grower, says all 
his are killed; others that theirs are very 
much hurt."Milford "Whole orchards 
are entirely destroyed." Frederica
 "More than one-half of all buds ex 
amined were found to be dead. Enough 
are left, however, to gnraantee a hope 
that we shall have at least one-quarter 
of a crop." Frankford "The general 
opinion is that peaches are badly injured 
by the late frosts. I think it safe to say 
that the crop is reduced to one-fourth 
in this locality." Lewes "Some varie 
ties are undoubtedly killed." ....,,

to be the chairman of the Chicago Con 
vention, and that Senator Oameron will 
make the motion to that effect. If all 
that is now contemplated by the machine 
can be arranged-there won t be m neb 
need of holding a Nat tonal Convention."

From the Washington Port; "The 
most discouraging' fact within the pres 
ent purview of tbe Radical mind is the 
growing and deepening conviction 
among L>emo«rats of all sections that 
Horatio Seymour will be thenomJnoe of 
tbe Cincinnati Convention."

The St. Louis Poet-Dispatch says: "If 
Mr. Blaine would stick a feather in his 
hat and prance around the Senate Cham 
ber on the bodies of a few prostrate Re 
bel Brigadiers he would strengthen his 
Presidential prospects very much. He 
has neglected the,plumed knight busi 
ness most villainously this session."

The New York Timu serves notice 
upon the Virginia Republicans that tbe 
contemplated alliance with the Readjus- 
ter element against the Democratic can 
didate in the Presidential contest 
"would do the (RepubUcan) party in 
calculable injury throughout the coun 
try."

An organized effort to start a Seymour 
boom will be m;ide within a few days. 
A letter signed by the Hon. Sanford 
Church, Senator Kernan, and other lead 
ing Democrats in different parts of the 
country, will he sent to Mr. Seymour re 
questing him to become a candidate for 
the nomination.

Connecticut Republicans are a little 
  mixed in their Presidential preferences. 
At the State Convention a delegation to 
Chicago was chosen, of which five mem- 
l>ers are said to favor Blnine, four to be 
Washburne men and tbree to be sup 
porters of the Edmunds boom. Grant, 
it will be seen, has no showing at all.

The Blair county (Pa.) Democrats 
elected an anti-Tilden delegation to the 
Democrutic State Convention by an ov 
erwhelming majority. In Dauphin 
county 1" of the 24 district delegates elf 
ected are anti-Tilden. which secures an 
anti-Tilden delegation from Dauphin to 
the State Convention.

The adoption of the constitutional 
amendment postponing the time for the 
election in Indiana from October to No 
vember leaves Ohio as the only State 
which votes in October. Formerly 
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio all voted 
in October, and the influence exerted by 
tbe result in these State on the Novem- 
ber elections in the other States was very 
great.

Even Iowa, alwavs steady in the Re 
publican column, sickens at Grantism. 
Keokuk city, which has gone Republi 
can every year for so long a period that 
the oldest inhabitants can scarcely re 
member when the Democrats were vic 
torious, elected the Democratic candi 
date for Mayor and four Democratic 
Aldermen last week. The new Council 
will stand eight Democrats to four Re 
publicans, against niue Republicans and 
three Democrats last year. Council 
Bluffs, though electing the Republican 
Aldermanic ticket, gave the Democrats 
the Mayor and Marshal.

mots GATHERED FBOM

Smy 
The

 Vis to have Pinafore, 
terville jail is ftDjng up.

Rehoboth begins to prepare for 
commjf season.

TRUSTEE'S
-or

the

Andd has been made on illicit liquor 
dealers in EastOn.

The necessary capital has been raised 
to start the paper mill at Eaaton.

Aiagar beer ' bottling esUbUshment 
has been established at Rehoboth.

The Chesapeake A Delaware Canal U 
doing a very large business.

Great activity is reported in tbe Cum 
berland coal regions.

Caroline fishermen say they are doing- 
a better business than for several seasons 
past.

The Crisfield Leader thinks the new 
oyster law Is the best that has ever been 
made.

Tbe East Mew Market H. £. church 
has been remodeled, repainted and re 
furnished.

The Clerk to tbe Commissioners of 
Cecil county gets a salary of 81600 a 
year.

A post office has been established at 
Bowers, Kent-county, and James W. 
Bead appointed postmaster.

The natural oyster beds in Maryland 
and Virginia waters cover an area of 
nearly 1,000,000,000 spuare yards.

The catch of herring in tbe upper 
Choptank is said to be unusually large 
this season. Some of the seines get from 
two to three thousand a day.

Senator Grootue's houseat Elkton was 
entered by thieves a few nights since, 
but they were frightened off before se 
curing any booty.

The J. & B. & B. & W. Bailroads of 
Sussex county, have decided to accept no 
responsibility for loss of or damage to 
freight after its delivery at stations.

H. H. Colclazer has gone to Washing 
ton to take charge of the Baltimore Gaz 
ette's correspondence bureau, and repre 
sent the Every Evening.

Harbeson Hick man, of Lewes, has re 
ceived word that his schooner, the West 
Wind, is a total wreck off the cost of 
Nantucket Island. The loss of the en 
tire crew is reported. Mr. Hickman was 
sole owner and there was no insurance 
on the vessel.

Buriea treasure was found last week 
on a farm on the northeast prong of 
Landlord's bay, Kent Co. A peck of 
old English copper coins, ranging in date 
from 1720 to 1748 was du# up by a man 
while grubbing in pine Umber.

On Friday of last week, while the mo 
ther was engaged down stairs, a six-year- 
old son of Alexander Little, residing at 
Park's rolling mill, Cecil county, got 
hold of the laudanum bottle up-stairs 
and drank of its contents, from the eff 
ect of which it died in a few hours.

Mr. C. C. Baldwin, of New York, has
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHiER
Hare fairljr opened the bnaioen of the Spring SooMfc with a atocit of Dry Goods contracted

for last year aggregating about

At the W valirte then prenuHng, bntWrth ranch (Wore to

_ _  _. -_   _ ,_   _ _ street where 
Richard H.P«ny Is now" living. v

S. Tbe bouse awl lot on &1& stteet where 
Joe. Pollltt Is now llvtaf  

Tbe two fcjoease and lot* 
Church street to Rich st**at and taint! 
on Lemon sxtwi, the Hooter are ocseu 
by J. H. P. nUottW TT^~ 
these luu will be sold la one p]

5. The property on Sfnla street wHh Is* 
provemenU thereon known ac tta» Pealn- 
snlaHonae, now leased by Chas. H. Rider 
for a Hotel and the Htables In the rear of 
tbe Hotel situated ou Cbnrrli tlm-l. This 
property extend* from 81. Peters street to 
the store hou»e ot Powell, Blrrkl:eod A Car- 
ev, Including the store or A.W. Woodcock 
and office ol K. 8. Toartvln and exUnds 
through from Malu street to CUurcU.

_. The store house and lot In rear, on Main 
street, occupied by Powell, Blrckhead A 
Carey.

7. The bouse and lot on Second street, in that 
part of Salisbury known u« Oaliforalaand 
occupied by VI"m. U. Price.

8. The Cbas. Davls house and lot In Halls- 
bury In that part known an California, sit 
uated on Mam street extended.

0. A tract of land containing 11 ACRES OP 
LAND more or It-ss known its the Hynl lot 
near the town of a*llsbur\. This Includes 
both the cleared and wooti land and IH »lt- 
uatedott tbe road leading to Quttutlco.

10. A tract of land In Pnrsuns' district, 
boughtat sale of real enlate of Dr. Cntheli 
Humphreys, and containing is ACRES OF 
LAND, more or leas.

11. The "Hamblln" farm. In PltUburg dis 
trict, bonght of H. A. Graham, Trustee, to 
aell the real eiitate of James B. Ifomblin 
containing 144 AuRtiSOKL.tNl), more or 
leiui. "

12. A tm -t of land in Quantlco district, call- 
ed "Gale's Union," cuntitlnln« IM5 ACRKS 
OF LAN U, more or lens. Improvements 
consist of four farm houses with out build 
ings, and five small tenant hoawett.

13. Tbe tract of wwamp nnd wood land, 
known a* thp"Brlck House" farm.oontaln- 
lng»»5 ACHKSOF LAN'0, more or I***. This 
part of land tuljolus the auove.

14. A farm In Trappe district known an tbe 
"Jesse Hufflngtun" farm, containing -SJ 
ACRES OF LAND more or less.

meat of 
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oar ̂ resent.interest would[be Ittgelv serredby seooringtbeadrance^hich has taken place, 
1 " ;we.  .1,?h_t_do_^3lly  * wlth entire justice, *e have decided that it is to our ultimate i^

'afignres looking more to the future'in t_ ______
.... f . --_ -   '  profit It is impossible to name a tithe of the goods inoar

which incladfl every thing .that caji be desired for personal attire or housekeeping needs.

r
Especially, we have* stock rarely equaled and nevtr anrpasrtd. Besides the great array of seasonable novelties, 

which space does not permit us to name, we hare an immense stock of

AMD POPULAR
Adapted to tbe wants of alt who desire

Double width Camel's Hair/
At 50 centi.

Would coit more to

Trappr dUtrirt 
I Hamtxlen H.

Senator Parsons and Reprewntativei 
Wining and Littleton.

COMPLIMENT ART NOTICES FROM THE 

"MARYLAND REPUBLIC AM/'

THKEE WILI, BE A competitive exam 
ination at Annapolis in September for 
toe appointment of twenty-five cadet en - 
gineerstothe Naval Academy. Can 
didates must be between sixteen -and

  twenty years old, and they will be ex 
amined in algebra, geometry, pLDoeo- 
pby, geography, grammar and arithme 
tic. The succeaef ul candidates will for 
four yean receive an- annual salary of

 $500. after whicfi, on graduation, they 
will received f 1,000. The rank is equiva 
lent fao that of cadet midshipmen. No 
congressman to nomination or nfiuence 
fe required in tfeis case, as the appoint 
ments are not regulated by congreaBion- 

1 districts, but are all open to aU comers. 
^ engineer corps being the scientific 

i of the navy, the department in-, 
! best youthful talent mall the 
ktnathereis excellent chance 

tibys to secure PD honora- 
[profession, and have their 

He learning it. Applica- 
> in writing to the 

,

HON. J. AUGUSTUS PABMKB. Wi- 
comlco is represented In the Senate by 
one of her best lawyers. He is also a 
consistent, sterling democrat, though 
not too much of a partisan to be unfair 
to those who differ with him. Socially 
an excellent gentleman, he is popular 
with his fellow members. He is a good 
speaker, though be does not often take 
tbe floor; an untiring worker, be is val 
uable on all the committees of which he 
is a member, which include Federal Re 
lations (chairman) Judicial Procedings, 
Corporations, and Public Buildings at 
Annapolis. Mr. Parsons is also a find 
parliamentarian, as has been evinced by 
bis occupancy of the chair on one or two 
occasions. Although he had previously 
filled the office of Prosecuting Attorney 
for his county, this is perhaps the first 
State office he has held, yet we are confi 
dent there is a bright future, with hign- 
er honors, still in store for him.

HON. JAXBB JL WnxrNo has done a 
great deal of effective work on the floor 
of the House. As chairman of tbe Com 
mittee on Chesapeake Bay and its Triou- 
taries.be has been Indefatigable in at 
tention to the great interests thus plac 
ed so conspicuously in bis charge. The 
oyster bill evoked decided manifesta 
tions of his desire to see a fruitful source 
of prosperity and wealth protected, fos 
tered and perpetuted, and to him much 
that baa been done in this direction is 
due. He is a member also of tbe Com- 
mittees on Militia and Article 28, Sec 
tion 4, of tbe Constitution.

MB. JAMES C. LrmjrroN sustains 
with great dignity tbe welfare of his 
county and State. Sincere and con 
scientious, he is one of the most reliable 
members of tbe Legislature, and baa 
done valuable work in the Committees 
on Education, Inspections, and En- 

Bill* and Betolotione.

Handsome Printing.
      

Possibly tbe most handsome specimen 
of newspaper printing ever executed in 
this State comes to us this week from 
Annapolis. It is an extra of the Mary 
land Republican, George Colton, Esq., 
editor, and glistens in gold and gilt like 
a jewel in a rich setting. The blending 
or red and blue inks present an appear 
ance a»«6vel as it is attractive, ana the 
rich, creamy paper forms a good back 
ground for the many other beauties which 
have been so artistically arranged. It 
is filled with interesting reading, and the 
leading article is one wbich roust com 
mend attention. It is entitled "House 
Wanning at Magnolia Hall, " and from 
tbe Daily Maryland Republican of June 
2,1950. TThen'follows <t forecast of fu- 
tnre events, and should the lives of any 
of the present day be spared so long, they 
will doubtless learn that the writer has 
peered into the future with a marvel 
lously accurate eye. Gov. Hamflten's 
unalterable dislike for all men recomme 
nded to office by any of the old Democ 
ratic leaders is alluded to, and brief sket 
ches are given of the Hons. A. P. Gor- 
man, Wm. Pinkney Whyte, and Micha 
el Bannon. All the most prominent 
members of tbe General Assembly, Sen 
ate and House of Delegates, are also 
photographed, and with a pen that Is evi 
dently wielded by a skillful hand. The 
extra will no doubt create a sensation 
in political circles, and some of those 
who are made to appear in a not very en 
viable light, will probably wince under 
the blows inflicted. BdUimorean.

We, to, were the recepient of a copy 
of this beautiful sheet, and we felt it 
our duty to notice it in this issue, but 
the Baltimorean has so aptly expressed 
our appreciation of the extra, that we 
adopt its words to express our hearty ad 
miration of the issue, as well as the 
genius of its genial and gifted editor.

submitted aproposition to the vestry 
St. John's Episcopal Church, Hagers- 
town, in which he offers to complete 
the spire of that church and to furnish 
it entire, providing the debt now re 
maining upon the edifice be removed. 
The offer has been accepted.

This is the Centreville Record'* Presi 
dential platform: "While we prefer the 
nomination of Mr. Bayard over any man 
in the county, we do not propose to pur 
sue tbe course of tt number of tbe load 
ing journals of the country and try to 
kill off other prominent men named for 
tbe nomination"

Mr. Bobert A. Saundera, stone-mason, 
while removing the wall from a well at 
the residence pf Rev. J. D. Kemp, in 
Rising Sun, Cecil county, some days ago, 
slipped or lost bis balance while engag 
ed at the top and fell about twenty-five 
feet to where the wall had been remov 
ed. Tbe lower stick of the pomp had 
not been taken out, between which and 
the remaining wall his body was wedged. 
In consequence there was considerable 
delay in getting him out. tie died in 
about two hours afterward.

It appears from the Baltimore Sim that 
the purchase of the Delaware City and 
the old P. aud D. railroad has not obli 
terated the project of a shorted connec 
ting link between Baltimore and the 
Eastern Shore. The Sun says: "Mr. 
Steele's bill, in the House, for the Elk- 
ton and Middletown railroad, is a Phil 
adelphia. Wilmington and Baltimore 
railroad link to shorten the line between 
Baltimore and the Eastern Shore. It 
cuts off two sides of an extensive angle 
in travel from Baltimore to the Eaaton 
Shore. Now it is necessary to go beyond 
Elkton, to Delaware Junction and then 
down the Delaware Division to Middle- 
town, Del. Tbe branch is a straight 
line from Baton, Cecil county, to Mid 
dletown Del.

14. All that tract nf ;aod in 
belonging to UiedecoaneU and 
Daahlell, near the village ui Frultrand. con- 
talntug54 ACBESOFLAND, more or lew.

14. All that tract ofhmd In' Walters' district 
belonging K> inn ilraeaKcid and Hambden H. 
Dashlell, iltuated near the village of Fruit- 
land, containing 147 ACKE8 OF LAND, 
more or lean. This trnoi Include* all the 
"Morris* lJ*od" !u Nuller'g district bought 
by the above of John W. CrUfleld. Trnntee, 
with the exception of lota sold to Samuel 
Acworth, Beujamln Dixon, Q«o. T Carey 
and theschool CommlBnlouer«oIWlcotnlco 
County. * ' ^,.

manufacture lo-day. 

50C.

TERMri OP WALK.  Ten per c«nt. or pur 
chase money ID ca»h, and tbe balance In In
stallment* of one, two, three, four and five 
yean, the purchasers giving bonds with Re- 
eortty to be approved by the TriiHte?, and 
bearing iutereat from day ot aale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

36-in Royal Satin*
" In tbe newest gbader--

All-Wool Checks 50c. 
46 inches in width.

Wool-face Cashmere 37_c.
33 inches in width.

36-in Cbavions 37ic. 
In new effects.

English Fancies 37.C.
Choice forJriramingg.

German and English Fancies 50<x
correct imitations of tbe Francb.

French Novelties 35c.
An extra bargain.

French Taffetes 31c.
All-wool, and worth 37 Jc.

Beige deSanie 31c.
AH wool and a great bargain.

Mohair Suitings 25, 31and37Jc. 
Spe'eiallv adapted for service.

Wool Checks 25c. 
Especially recommended.

Wool Checks 31c. 
Especially recommended.

Wool-face Cashmere  ',.'" /> 25c.
34 inches in width.

Momie Cloth
' 27 incLes hook fold

Manchester Bei 
23 inches

25C.

18c.

April 17th, If. Triutee.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Orphan*' 

Court fur Wloomlcoconnty, pascedon 
the 2Srd day of March, 1880, the undersigned 
will sell at the

Store of King V. White, in Powells- 
ville, on

8ATT7BDAT, AP&IL 24th, 1880,
all the land that Ascher B. Hambtln died, 
seised and possessed of, containing

50 ACRES. More or Less.
This land is valuable^ 

bered.

ige
ride, dark coloring.

Royal Cashmere 15c. 
23 inches wide; alt ibaaef.

We have about Two Hundred Pieces 
Domedtic and British Dress

Goods,  specially 
adapted to popular wants.

In 23, 32 und 45 inch 
* BEIGE MIXED <jHByBON8

Solid Color tfomie Cloths 
at 2S,"3i;'i7«; JaCift and 62} cenU.

There (roods or.  man ufootuied by eoa- 
'tract for, and coufined girictty to «s. and 
cannot be (bund on any other sunnier in 
tbU country. Mini \ve i:S|>tH-mlly recommrBd 
them. Fnr benuty ami st-rrice tbc\ cannot 
be

Iii (lie department of
Colur French Fabrics,  

Which class of goods will bo the prevailing 
style*, we exhibit a magnificent, and, it is 
believed. HO ^nupproaclu'd assortment, 
comprising

Granite Cloths,
Powder Cloths^, .._ ^

Monties, i   
Cordettes, 

Peking,
Polka Dot Effects, 

. . . Armnres, 
' Ac., <tc.. Ac. 
In double width, at 

$1.0:) and 81.25 1'er Yard.

These goods are in Fourteen shades 
comprising all the New.st and most 
Fashionable Colorings, including

Coachman's Drab. 
M Serves Blue,

Bois,
Gen D'Arme, ^ 

Heliotrope, ^ V
Coir,

Bois. Cameo, &a, &c., 
Aud cannot be duplicated for any 

thing like tbe price at which we are 
selling them.

IX ALL WOOL BEIGES 
We exhibit, what is believed to' bt 

the largest and mo»c varied assort 
ment in America, and at the lowest 
prices, via: '

23 inch Cashmere Beige,
At 2. cent*.

23-inch Cashmere Ifcige 
At 31 cents.

.23inch Cashmere Beige, isHt? 
.Av37j oui».   ".*" '_

iC inch Cashmere Beige,
At 5«

i

46-inch Cashmere Beige, 
At 62} cents.

46-inch Cashmere Beige.
At 75 cents.

3 4 Monseline
At .5 crnia. 

3-4 Mooseliue
At 31 cents.

46 inch Mouseline
At 62.} cents.

46 inch Monseline
At 75 crnts.

46-inch MoDsehne
At 80 cents.

; ; .,./ Also 
IN FRENCH CASHMERES, 

We have
32-inch ; 
34-inch ." 

37-inch 

40-inch

At 50ot_.

At 75cta-
In complete assortment of colorings;.

THE BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT
 Shows a Stock of 

'&; BLACK CASHUIERKS
. 

Numbering Thousands of Pieces, from 40 Cents to $2,00 Per Yard, and all at strictly old prices.

beavlb/ tim-

TBBMS op SALE :
By Deere-, I30JX) Cash, the deferred par- 

mealalnttandUI month* from day of sale, 
aecored to the satisfaction of the Trtmtwe. 

HU8TON HDMPHRBY8,
Apr. S-ts. Trau'ee.

Busby, McCulley & Co.,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
att, 807.810 and 813 N. Water 8u,

Apr. IJ-to, Philadelphia.
A RELIABLE AGENT WANTED.

New Importations of
SILK WARP HENRRETTA

CLOTHS,

COLETAULD'S CRAPES,
LACE BUNTINGS, 

In ^Twnense Assortment

PLAIN BUNTINGS,
IN FRENCH and AMERICAN

Guods, Ac,, Ac., Ac. v-5

SHOW FIFTY QUALITIES OF BLACK SILKS,'
 All Reliable Makes, representing One Thousand Pieces, from upwards.

HAS NEVER FAILED
*r.> 11ued amending to the printed dteottooi 

each bottle, o«uiit«j»*Jlrt.V a*)* «ee»

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Porerty and Iristress.
 ^ »gt>»-* ^ a*

That poverty 9 which produces the 
greatest distress Is not of the purse but 
of the blood. Deprived of its richness, 
it becomes scant and watery, a condi 
tion termed anemia in medical writings. 
Given this condition, and scrofulous 
swellings and sores, general and nervous 
debility, loss of fleah and appetite, weak 
lungs, throat diseases and consumption, 
are among the common results. There 
fore, if you are a sufferer from thin, 
poor blood, do not hesitate, but employ 
Golden Medical Discovery which en 
riches tbe blood and radically cures these 
affections by striking at the root of the 
evil and removing the cause.

For all bronchial, throat, and long af 
fections, severe lingering coughs, weak 
lungs, consumnttefe in its early stages, 
asthma and Kindred effections, Dr. 
Pierce "a Golden Medical Discovery is 
the sovereign remfldy. and has outrivaled 
all its competitors. It is harmless, in 
any condition of the system, yet power 
ful to cure Druggists sell it.

W. B. PARSONS, with

T. W. STAPLER,,

SAX FsANcraoo SHAKEN UP.  At 1,06 
o'clock Wednesday tbere waft experienc 
ed tbe heaviest shock of earthquake felt 
in San Francisco for years. Tbe '' moti 
on was vertical. Ko damage t» report 
ed, although- the bwfidtoea. Tooled » 
that the motion «*a plainly visible. 
Nevada block apparently «wayed» foot 
out of tbe perpendicular.

THE DONHKLLT-WASHBTJEKE CASE. 
 The House Committee on Elections 
discussed the Donnelly-Washborne case 
Tuesday with a view of determining tbe 
manner in which the action of the com 
mittee shall be reported to the Home, 
and instructed Beprieentative Manning 
to submit to tbe House, in behalf of the 
committee, and recommend tbe adop 
tion of, the following resolutions:

First. "That William D. Waanborne 
is not entitled to his seat," for the rea 
sons submitted, and which are embodied 
in the report already submitted; and 
second, "that Ignatios DonneUy is not 
entitled to a seat in the Hoaae from tbe 
Third Minnesota district," for tbe rea 
sons embodied in the minority report, 
which has also been published.

A CARD.  To all who an suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that wfll cure yon, Free of Charge. 
This great ratnedfArae discovered bra 
missionary in South Ameiiea. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Bev. 
Joseph T. Inman,. Station: D. New YorttClty. '•"''-. '"•• -<

 Produce 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
±-:;^<u /'.- ) 12 SprnceStreet,

PHILADELPHIA.

CoDiIznmenlsof all kinds of produce so 
licited. Prompt returns guaranteed. [Ap. 171

."...,. Auditors Notioe!
T-; :- .No. 8S8 Chancery. 
E. STANLEY TOADVIN and JOHN T. 

HAMMOND, Administrators ot 
PURN8LLTOADVINK, _ec'd.

WILLIAM W. HUFFINGTON.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceeds of the sale In the 

above cause as made and reported by B. H. 
Toadvlne Trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before

May nth. 1880.
at which time I will prooed to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among UN 
persona entitled thereto.

April nth, tO. Auditor.

5OO Pieces New Colored
FROM 78 CENTS UPWARDS.

M̂  > Three Hundred Pieees Summer Silks,
In Choice New Effects, from _ _____ _ _ upward*. Atvttta* a stock 

which can «nly be Appreciated by a Personal Viatt. _.
of

Where'er practicable call on as in person, bat if not convenient to do so, we wiD, on request, 
of whatever may be desired.

Oar Mail Order Department constantly supplies with entire satisfaction regular customers all over the United States.

Eighth & Market Streets, Philadelphia.

Building of a Catholic Church 
at Ocean City, Md.

T>ROPOBAL8 for the erection of a Catholle 
JL Uhnreh at the above named place will 
be received until

". ^APRIL 26TH.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the 

booMofJofcn Tracy, Sallabary, lid. The 
right to reject an/ or all bids U hereby re- 
aerevd-

THOMAS A. BECKKR,
Apr.-17-td. Blabop ot WlUalncton, Del.

PERRY DAWS' 
PAW KILLER

parUaatoiSlparirofthe
le tMdmonlali __ 
wotid who hart wed 

T.TTP.

DXATH or MBS. KKATnsro?  Mrs. 
Beating, wife of Hon. Tbomna J. Keat- 
ing, State comptroDef , died suddenly at 
her residence in CentreviBe ^Monday 
from a congestive cbflL . MrfcKeaUng, 
who was a sister of Col E. H, Webster, 
of Hart ord ooonty, was a very estimable 
lady, and hjgMy respected by th* com 
munity. HSfllet^wa

  rijo^To >»!

T WIU, BILL my farm oalted -Hobaon's 
JL ' Obole*." situated on the county road to 
PowellsTllle, about six miles from Salisbury , 
ooatainlng

140 Acres, More or Less.
This Uadcrirabtetractoriaad, belug well 

salted for Agricultural porpoeee. Iraprored

Small Dwelling House
and some oat-buildings. About ACRES
cleared, la a good state of cultivation. 

At Public Bale, In Salisbury, on

.Saturday, May 1st,. 1%80,
at.o'etMk. P.M.

TERMS.  !*> Cash on tbe day of sale, bal- 
aaeel.alx and lwe.v« mo_,toa,p_ bonds 
wlth aeourtty.

Apr. 17-ts. ROBERT TWILI^T.

BEST LINIMENT MADE

Your address by 
Postal Card will bring 
you, gratis, our new 
No. 3 Catalogue for 
Spring.

imiiiiimiiiimmimtim

JVoticv to

IW3 18 toidvenotlce that the snbaerlber 
has obtained from the Orphan!' Court 

for Wlcnmtco county letter* nt Admlnl»ti-a- 
ttoo on the personal estate of . ....--.

J06H0A J. TILGHMAN.
latenfWIcomlco county, deo'd. All pencils 
havlug claims against salddec'rf., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof; to the subscriber on or be/ore

October 13th, 1880, ^
or they may ntherwlae be excluded from all 
benefit ofaald extute.

Qlven natter my band the 10th day of 
April, 1880. _

URIAH H. BHOCKLEY  
AdmlnlstnttdR 

TBSR-E. L. WA1LE8. Rec. Will*.

NIOHOLS.8HEPARD & CO.Baffle(M,IlJ±,*   , .^. ONLY OOHilMl

"VIBRATOR"

Notice to Creditors.
hath obtained from the

fbe snbsc^ber 
Orphans' C>->nrt

fur Wleomlco county letters of" Adnilnlstnt- 
tlon on the perspnal esMle-of

  CLABKNOB V- WHITE, 
UteofWloomlco«io,i,ly. dec'd. All penon^ 
having clainu sj»»li.afs_|ii dac'd^are hereby 
wr rued to exhibit U_lsmm«. with voucher* 
thereof, to the so-suiHJiit on or before

Oettibef'U-li.Ueo.
or they mar other wise 04 excluded from all 
benedt of eald eslam.

Or en under my hand this 10th day o( 
April. 1880.

SAMUSLli. WHITB,
Admin. 

Ten: B.I_WAnjm. Reg. Willa.

i

without fcar of harm and

h a Kedlctoe Cb«t Jn 
fiulf. aud few  

Itetnry.MachUM-

wltkw*
* boose, tortee bdaoIt 
of aU.a 
ttt co* la «oe»oibais. MCCCIVCD

Si*0"'
«'• *« 1»* (tost Mb task, Hca,

ATTENTION,
CAKPBMTBR?_& BUEDBBS.
Seated PropoaalaAr the en>etlon of BIG 

WOODEN WATKRCLOHPZ9 are aolieitcd 
the Oonnty Commiialoocrk. Ms* of Bo1 
Ing, 10x13 feet; Height of Pitch 7 feet, 
plan* and (perifleatloo* call at th« office 
the County UommUalonen. Tbe right to 
jeet any or alt bid* will be rpwrreO. " 
pnealii to belli by APBIL3DTH.at Itto1 
A. M. A. J. WwOD, Clefk.

Hoover Bros. "
Whoieaale

COMMtSSIOS MERCHA^
Batter, En*, Ponltry, Game, Sftali

No. 388 North Water St., PhJladal^ 
Return- made Weekly. Consigmeati

. H.
Pr^tatxl Prodvo*

COM1OSSIOK' XERCEA!
No, 114 Dock Btrtat, (Weat WdeJ

PERRY DAPROVI m>hth Jtot.
Afr.'i

' J
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ASL BA8TEM SHOBEMA5,

LEMUEL
  »ITOK AND

MALONE,

 Bev. F. T. Tagg win preach |n the 
Methodist Protestant church to-morrow 
morn ing and evening.

rorr
It tLOO ptr ABBBB,

tie* | 85 OeaU Far 
8}«eial Sales for 
tissBsat*.

 DoN*r ruin yoor health, and besides, 
make yourself disagreeable to other peo 
ple by your eon tinned coughing. A 
twenty-five cent bottle of Dr. Bull's 
Gough Syrup will cure you. At all Drug-

jAT MOBBING, Amu, 17,1990,
. 

 Ofllo* Hours t
MAILS doa*, I MAUA 

North, . .. 7JSa,i.«Cjl»Ortto, . -.<J»,A.-M.south, .. . i5!?:M.|8o«th, . ..MB;P.M.
Office open from 6-V4. A. M. to t-H, f. M.

LOCAL NEWS,

EDITOR'S
The members of the Peninsula Press 

Association are invited to meet at the 
Jlayton Bouse, in the city of Wflming1 
ton, DeL, ou WRDKESDAT, THB aur. 
INST., at 7 o'clock, P. M., when a busi 
ness meeting will be held to promote 
the interests of tl>e Association. It is
-hoped that the entire Press of the Pen 
insula will be represented. The meet 
ing will adjourn on Thursday morning, 
AS one session is all that will be neces 
sary to attend to the special business for
 which t!ie Association is called.

LEMUEL MALOSE, 
Prest P. P. Association.

 The cen sus man will soon be around, 
stnd he will want to know your age.

 The only thing that is lacking to 
make spring here is a few acres of cir 
cus posters.

 The Legislature has passed a bill mak 
ing Good Friday and geuer.il election 
day legal holidays.

 Reports from experienced fruit 
growers indicate that the peach crop has 
been very seriously injured by the late 
cold spell. .;.:,  

 As a matter of respect to the late 
Geo. W. M. Cooper, Esq., the public of 
fices will be closed to-day until after the 
funeral.

 r-Our harbor has been the scene of 
much activity during the present week. 
Several large schooners have discharged 
and loaded cargoes.

 The news comes from Paris that 
long flowing hair will be fashionable this 
spring. Young ladies with bangs will 

. have to tie false hair on with rope.
 The deadening preparations' of 

*Opium for the Baby are rapidly disap 
pearing before the use of Dr. Bull's 
.Baby Syrup. Sold by all Droggists.

 United in marriage on Wednesday
> evening last, at the residence of the
bride fc parents, by Bev. J. M. Sheridan,

IMr. Win. A. Trader and Mte Ida T.
iWUliaas, both of this town.

WKAKEXUCH GRATIFIED to learn 
that our young friend, Mr. C. H. Ennis, 
has been successful In obtaining a good 
situation. He is now with the well- 
known house of Stewart, Price & Co., 
Philadelphia, dealers in Cent's Furnish 
ing and Ladies' Fancy Goods, and will 
be pleased to attend to all orders sent to 
him,

THE COUMIBSIOK CARD of T. W. Stap 
ler, wateh can be seen in another col 
umn, indicates where he can be found, 
and consignments shipped to his ad 
dress, 112 Spruce street, will receive 
prompt attention. W. B. Parsons wiH 
act as his agent here, and will distribute 
cards, tags, etc., to those who wish to 
ship to Mr. Stapler. This is a good 
house, and will d%al fairly with its cus 
tomers; make quick sales and prompt 
returns.

AT A MEETIKO of the Directors of the 
Salisbury CirculatingLibrary,the follow 
ing resolutions were adopted: Retolctd, 
"That our thanks are due to lion. Geo. 
Coltou for his able and instructive lec 
ture on Tuesday, March 23rd, for the 
benefit of the Library, and we but ex 
press the unanimous opinion of the large 
and appreciative audience when we give 
expression to the pleasure and entertain 
ment enjoyed by all." Betoltxd, "That 
tkese resolutions be published in the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER and Tiinet."

^ LEVIN BRADLEY, auctioneer, sold for 
E. Stanley Toadvin, Trustee, on Satur 
day List, the real estate of the late Thos. 
B. Smith, aggregating the sum of 810,- 
840.00. The highest price attained for 
any of the unimproved kind was the rates 
of $34,000.00 per acre. This was a small 
piece, 20x80 feet, on Division street, ad 
joining the Salisbury Hotel, purchased 
by S. Ulman & Bro. The sale was a good 
one all around. The property all bwught 
its value except the late residence, which 
sold for $2,400.00, which was very cheap.

tallin g eye-lids add a sigh, but would be 
come aroused in an instant and lightly 
say, "Oh, there is a bright day ahead fctf 
both of us, and with coming health we 
shall both enjoy the future as we did the 
past." But not so. For hemorrhage 
after hemorrhage, though with long in 
tervals between, told too well of the rav 
ages his ghastly malady was making.  
The last one took him on the evening of 
his death near Dr. Collier's drug store, 
from which place he was borne id a 
chair by strong friends to the couch of 
death, hi his cozy room at Bider's Penin 
sula House, where his fond and loving 
wife was awaiting his return from the 
business he never neglected.

Cooper is dead. One of the truest and 
most conscientious friends of by-gone 
days has forever left these changing 
scenes. At ten o'clock to-day his inani 
mate form, once warmed by the heart 
that was always true, win be given to 
the grave in the Parsons'Cemetery, now 
yawning to receive it, where gentle 
Spring will soon spread the soft velvety 
carpet around, that no unhallowed sound 
from fie cold and ^careless world may 
disturb his repose, and when in years to 
come, with tearful eyes, hosts of the 
most sincere friends will '-See that his 
grave is kept green."

The foregoing tribute is prompted by 
the warmest friendship of an old school 
mate, cherished with the same fondness 
now that first strengthened it in the 
years «gone, and which now fills tb« 
writer with a solemn gladness in seizing 
this opportunity of giving some express 
ion to what the people throughout our 
bereaved county will feel, as they unite 
witli the ADVERTISER in tendering 
their purest sympathy to the young 
widow and relatives of the deceased.

The most compete account of Mr. 
Cooper's life that could be given in a bi 
ographical sketch of the same space, is 
the following, taken from page  33 of 
the "Biographical Cyclopedia of Repre 
sentative men of Maryland and District 
of Columbia," published by the Nation 
al Biographical Publishing Company, of 
Baltimore, in 1879, and which will here- 
read by the public with the greatest in 
terest:

' THE FABJCEBS have been taking ad-
 vantage of the good weather lately to 
.hurry up with their spring work. Those
 who got a start during the few pleasant 
>isy& of March are well along.

MR- H. D. SPKNCE, agent for Hnb- 
ird's Fertilizer, will be absent from 

jury about two weeks, and during 
absence Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood 

win superintend the delivery of the

A SHORT EXTRA SESSION of the State 
Normal School will open on April 27th, 
and close June 15th. None but teachers 
will be admitted. Tuition will be free; 
boarding wfll cost about 94 a week. A 
limited number of ladies can obtain 
board at 93 a week if application is made 
at once. The course will include 20 lec 
tures on methods of Teaching;20lectur 
es on methods of organizing and govern 
ing schools; and 20 lessons each on Geo 
metry, Physiology and Book-keeping. 
Classes will also be formed in Reading' 
Arithmetic and other subjects if desir 
ed. All strideuts will be required to at 
tend the Lectures: the other lessons will 
be optional. A course of private study 
will be arranged, extending through sev 
eral rears, preparatory to an examination 
for Diplomas at the close. For entran 
ce, or further information, apply at once 
to M. A. Newell, Baltimore.

THESHEKIFFTB License Notice ap- 
I pears ia another column, and persons 
{engaged in Mksiness, and those intend- 

; to do so, should give it their atten- 
ion. May 1st. is the time to take oat 

or the year.

the genial
Iging host "of tbe Washington 

f;*tel, Princess Ann*, has just re-fur- 
[ some of his best *ooms with neat, 

  f ornitare- Mr. BidfJ keeps one of 
i best hotels on tbe Petfnsula.

7* T.»A»TC THAT TKB dwelling house 
John C. Hearn, of Tyaskin dis- 

, this county, was entirely destroyed 
! on Monday last. No insurance. 

f heartily sympathize with Mr. Hearn 
kiskws.

__       »         
AT ncrBoraKNTS are in progress 

City. In addition to the great 
bvements in and about the Atlantic 
\\. Mr. 6. W. Stokes has just com- 

1 a maftaifioeni cottage, which he 
Baking his permanent

_ on tb« 1*& lo**-' at her late res- 
i in letter* District, this county, 

2Coms,aged about 75 years, 
| of tie late James Morris, and 

; of T. T. Morris and Hon. L. F. 
t member of the Majyland I^gis- 

Baltimore City.
* t m ——

UD of A jfrstty story on our first 
> hai* a local of Messrs. Straw- 
t Clothier, which our readers will 

ig, and perhaps oeneficial. 
ith care, and call and see this 

rgoods hooM when yoo goto

ta TBIKND who traded hor- 
t tbe other day and rode 

i tame borte he commenced 
i morning; after paying out 

|>.00 in tbe shape of boot, would 
I plowing more profitable than 
ig that day.

• s»

BIOKB OP Justices of tbe 
stion officers for Wi- 

nty were received by tbe 
| Circuit Court for Wicomico 

-.e 16th inst, and tbe law re- 
. officers shall be sworn 

days -from date of 
places win be declared 

f. ToAdThte, Clerk.
r———-——
'DABHIKU. has opened a 

Farniahiru? Store at 
next door to A* G. 

will be glad to see 
r>ee«aqft friends, and sell 

>M flae articles 
avfe*rto«itfct»iadies. 

land wbe» JMdflB* her 
atof antof food* 

and wffi 
i in tor Hue.

THE GRANGER^ XEETIXO advertised 
in these columns came off on .Tuesday 
afternoon at the Court House. The 
meeting was addressed by Hon. H. O. 
Devries, who entertained his audience 
about an hour with a well-selected argu 
ment, and we regretted that his auditors 
were so few, for there is no class of men 
who require a thorough stirring up more 
than the farmers of Wicomico county.  
We nave endeavored to ply them with 
argument upon argument and precept 
upon precept in reference to the back 
ward state of improvement in the coun 
ty. We understand that Mr. Devries 
had a large audience at Qnantico on 
Wednesday,Malabo on Thursday at 
Barren Cnek Springs. Mr. Berries is 
Master of tbe State Grange, He is a 
good speaker, and what he lacks in elo 
quence be makes np in earnestness and 
force. He gave Wicomico Grange and 
his hearers some strong Lints of the du 
ty of farmers, and especially Grangers, 
etc.

WE ABE OKATmED to know that in 
connection with tbe usual races on Whit 
Monday there will be a grand tourna 
ment, and we understand that the man 
agement intends making it a prominent 
feature of the day. It is to be hoped 
that quite a number of young men who 
are fond of horse-back riding will par 
ticipate in the exercises. The entrance 
fee is free to all riders, (whose names 
shall be given at once to the Secretary) 
and there are three handsome prizes of 
fered to the successful competitors', the 
principle one of which is a saddle and 
bridle costing 815.00. There will also 
be the customary crowning of the Queen 
of Love and Beauty, aud the three Maids 
on Honor. The addresses, consisting of 
a charge to the Knights and the Corona 
tion address, wfll be delivered by emi 
nent orators. It will doubtless be a 
most attractive and enjoyable entertain 
ments and will draw crowds of ladies 
and gentlemen from all parts of the 
county and the neighboring towns.

George W. M. Cooper, xltorney-«t-Imr, 
Treasurer, Examiner and Secretary of- the 
Board of School ComrnlKSionprs or Wloomloo 
c->nnty. Md., was born In Sussex county, 
Del.. Jul> nth. 1810. His parent* were Noah 
Oottman and Mary Ann Cooper. His father 
being a fanner, he was trained to the usual 
labors of (arm life. Tu« U iatrict school of his 
neighborhood afforded the only early advan 
tages of education that he enjoyed, and this 
was open only three or four months In the 
yeai. When not attending school he was 
kept constantly at work on tbe farm, bat 
having determined to make every effort to 
obtain an education, he made time for study 
by limiting his sleeping boars to only six oat 
ef the twenty-four. By the time be bad 
reached the age of seTente*n he had acquired, 
mostly by his own efforts, sufficient know 
ledge to teach a coobtry school, and by 
teaching was enabled to defray the expenses 
of his education. In May , 1858. he commen 
ce J the study of law at Georgetown, Del., in 
the office of Hon. Wlllard Sanisbury. United 
States Senator, and now Chancellor of the 
Stale of Delaware. Desiring to overtake two 
other young tq^n in the office who were a 
few months In iJtrwnee of him, he applied 
himself to stndy for about fourteen hoars 
each day. His strength had already been 
overtaxed, aad during tbe heat or the sum 
mer his health became seriously impaired. 
He left the office, expecting to be absent only 
a few weeks of the warmest weather, but was 
unable to return. He still keplnp his road- 
ing as his strength permitted. In Septem 
ber, 1888, be removed to Salisbury, Md., 
where he still resides, and bis health having 
Improved he puruued his studies with grea 
ter diligence He was admitted to the bar 
In October, 180. Mr. Cooper Immediately 
purchased the interest of Hs>n. L. Ualone In 
the law firm of Malone A. Holland, and the 
firm from that time has been continued un 
der Ihe name of Holland <t Cooper. For two 
years from the time ol his coming to Salis 
bury, In 1888, he edited the SALISBURY A&- 
VXRTISKR, then published by Parker A Mor 
gan, but his name was not published In ttie 
paper as tbe editor. On March 8tb, 1871, be, 
with bis law partner, founded The Bachelor, 
of which he was associate editor for three 
years. Mr. Cooper was elected Secretary, 
Treasurer and Examiner of the Board of 
School Commissioners for Wicomico county 
January 2nd, 1872. This position be still 
hoKUt having been re-elected every two 
years since. He has given bat little atten 
tion to the practice of law since bis connec 
tion wltb School Board, the school law re 
quiring him to devote himself entirely to the 
datlas of this office. Paring this time a 
county High School has been established In 
Salisbury, tbe lower schools of the town have 
been graded, and in other towns of the coun 
ty schools of a higher order than they bave 
ever before enjoyed have been opened. The 
services rendered by Mr. Cooper are Invalu 
able, and are highly appreciated bj all clas 
ses throughout tut county. In bis rellgloaH 
talthbeisa MeUnplsl Protestant, and In 
polities a Democrat! Ho was married Octo 
ber ISth, 1878, to Miss Maggie A., daughter of 
Wm. M. Ruark, of Somerset Co,

Sermon at the If . £  Church

.en Death-of Geo. W. M. Cooper.

A SAD LOSS TO THIS COMMUNITY AS WELL 

AS THE ENTIRE COUNTY.

Our usually very bright, bat quiet 
town, was suddenly cast into the most 
thrilling gloom and sorrow on Wednes 
day evening last about nine o'clock, 
when the sudden death of our most high 
ly esteemed friend and fellow townsman. 
George W. M- Cooper, Esq., was quick 
ly heralded up and down the streets.  
Tbe whispering winds seemed freighted 
with tbe startling news; the down-cast 
expression lingering upon every eorrow- 
stncken countenance, and each deepen 
ing shade of tbe April night told, M it 
were, tbe news of our county fc sad loss.

Mr. Cooper had been afflicted with 
consumption for several years, but at 
times received so much encouragement 
from favorable changes in his feelings, 
be really hoped and thought be would 
eventually become the truly happy pos 
sessor of a sound and robust health.  
This false, alluring hope, tbe pained 
writer of this article has often heard bis 
dear, dead friend indulge in; and during 
the many pleaeant evenings spent in the 
delightful pleasures of retrospection, 
when tbe never to be forgotten 
and incidents that chain a man's 
mory to hi* sonny eehool-boy daya, were 
oft recounted. He would apeak of using 

cluba, tbe dumb bell* and 
exereteea, with

On Sunday morning last Bev. B, J. 
Moorman delivered an impressive as 
well as instructive sermon. The follow 
ing is a report of it's main features, and 
we commend it to the careful perusal of 
our readers. Text:

"The children of this world are in 
their generation wiser than the children 
of light." Luke, XVI: VIII.

This is a part of tbe close of the para 
ble of the unjust steward, which I read 
for our second lesson. This is a parable 
which, perhaps, presents more difficul 
ties than any other in the Bible. Curi 
ously diverse have been the explanations 
given of it by commentators. Indeed, 
with tbe fewest exceptions, they have 
never been agreed in their Interpreta 
tions. The most natural explanation, 
and tbe one which agrees most fully 
with my own views, is: First, that 

' Christ teaches us tbe wisdom of provid 
ing against the future. This is shown 
in tbe history of this servant who, by a 
wicked contrivance, secured himself a 
home when he lost* his office. Now, if a 
wicked man will do this for an earthly 
home, and in a wicked way, how much 
more should a good man for a heavenly 
home, in a lawful way V Second. He 
teaches us the importance of using mon 
ey rightly. By tbe prudent management 
of money, however dishonestly, this 
steward made himself friends. How 
much more should the Christian, in an 
honest and righteous manner, so use 
money as to provide himself with friends)1 
Thirdly. He teaches us that faithful 
ness in the little affairs of business is-a 
test of character. Now the conduct of 
this steward showed plainly his state of 
heart; he had been unfaithful in a little, 
and therefore we see that be would be 
unfaithful in much. Unfaithfulness in 
the little affaire of business is a sure in 
dication of a rottenness of souL Tbe 
man who would take advantage of his 
neighbor to make a good bargain is as 
eertajnly dishonest as he woo would rob 
a bank to appropriate its funds. This 
 teward Blmpiy i«ok adrantJigeofaman 
to make a good bargain tat n|maejf,-r

practical axpl»gati0D I bav» seen of tbe 
noednotoojjsnmi!

with tbfce thoughts. I wifth to invite 
your attention to a few thoughts sug- 
geeted^y this verse In the close: "The 
children of this world are in their gene^ 
ratio? wiser than the children at light" 

We must not suppose fora moment 
that Christ means by this to commend 
this man for his unfaithfulness, nor for 
the unlawful appropriation of his mas 
ter's substance to himself. Christ has 
never* given tbe slightest countenance to 
selfishness, and all through his life and 
word he inculcates the purest and strict 
est principles of honesty. The one thing 
only for which the Lord commended him 
is the care he took in making provision 
for his future wants, and in commend 
ing him for this, he administers a pow 
erful rebuke to many professing Christ 
ians who are often far less active and 
earnest in matters of much more impor 
tance. By the expression '^children of 
this world," I understand unbelievers, 
those who are really of the world, bave 
set their hearts upon its riches, act upon 
its maxims and follow its vanities and 
its fashions. By "the children of light" 
I understand tbe professing Christian, 
those who possess the light of justifying 
grace. Now Christ, in speaking of these 
two claras, says that "the children of 
this world are in their generation wiser 
than the children of light," the plain 
meaning of which is, that men of the 
world are wiser toward their generation; 
that is, in providing for their temporal 
interests, than Christians are in caring 
for their soul's interest, the spread of 
the Master's kingdom and tbe glory and 
honor of God. We all know that this is 
not an absolutely universal fact, for we 
find some wicked men who seem alto 
gether careless and indifferent in regard 
to their temporal prosperity; and so we 
often find Christians, who are active, ar 
dent and constant in their attention to 
their spiritual welfare and prosperity of 
the church; but none of us can deny 
that in the main both experience and 
revelation confirm the assertion of the
text. "-;:;->:v. 1 . .v.;,

Let us now briefly notice some of the 
illustrations of this truth, and painful 
as they may be to us, may the Divine 
Spirit write the lessons upon our hearts. 
1st. We see an illustration of it in 
that worldly men are more thoughtful 
of and better informed in.regard to their 
business than Christians are in regard to 
their souls interest and the affairs of the 
church. To me the contrast is painfully 
apparent. I have sometimes been as 
tonished at the amount «f information 
that some worldly men exhibit in re 
gard to their business; men who are not 
noted for intelligence; unlearned and al 
together without advantages, become 
thoroughly versed in the laws of the 
markets, so that they can readily detect 
every favorable or unfavorable influence 
that is likely to affect them. Bach men 
may bo no ornaments in society. Yea, 
worse than this, they may be drones; 
they may know little of nature science 
or religion; may not be able to converse 
grammatically or interestingly upon the 
general topics of tbe day, yet if you well 
follow them to their, counting room, 
their shop or their factory, you will dis 
cover that they are thoroughly versed in 
tbe intricacies of their trade, and can 
talk not only sensibly, but eloquently 
about their business. Now why is this Tf 
It is because tbe mommon-seeker bes 
tows upon the object of his life his con 
centrated and caref uljtboughts, and as 
the result he becomes thoroughly ac 
quainted with his business. But how is 
this rule reversed in the history of many 
church members ? Alsa! many of us are 
better informed in regard to almost any 
thing else than the one great business of 
our lives f We can taek of poets, states 
men and philosophers; we are thorough 
ly posted in regard to the popular topics 
of the day; we known the markets of 
China, Japan and India; we can note 
tbe indications of the commercial, poli 
tical and fashionable world, but are sad 
ly unacquainted witb the spiritual signs 
of tbe times. Now the worldly man 
knows that the success of his business 
depends upon bis keeping himself in 
formed. No business man expects to 
succeed without thought and informa 
tion. Tou can scarcely find a business 
man who does not subscribe for some 
commercial advertiser, something that 
will keep him acquainted with the mar 
kets and the rise and fail of articles in 
his line. Yet, how many thousands of 
church members into whose homes a 
religious periodical never comes ? How 
many buy novels, Enrich, Godey, Har 
per or Demorest; pay a yearly subscrip 
tion to a political journal, who - never 
give one cent to inform themselves in 
the work of the church and cause of 
God?

The Sea captain does not go blindly 
over the wild Atlantic 'in search of 
wealth; he is not satisfied to get in the 
ship and give her up into the hands of 
the crew; he carefully consults his chart, 
notes her bearing and avoids the rocks 
and shoals that lie along his pathway. 
But Christians, many at them, just 
launch forth in the gospel ship, and seem 
willing to let her go just where she wfll. 
If she crosses safely, why allwell, and if 
she sinks or grounds in midocean, they 
wiQ at least have the assurance that 
they did not trouble themselves before 
hand, I tell you brethren if oars was 
not the best paying business in the 
world, we should, many of na, have been 
bankrupt long ago.

2nd. Men of the world are more care 
ful and watchful of their interest. Not 
only do men of the world Inform them 
selves in regard to their business, : but 
they are prudent in all their transactions. 
They are careful to secure their interests 
and protect themselves against possible 
accidents. They place their money hi 
safe depositories and insure their pro 
perty in responsible companies. They 
count the cost of every move and lay 
their plans with prudence and sagacity. 
But, brethren, bow many of us seem to 
expect oar business to take care of itself, 
and hazard our soul's interest* by a 
thousand questionable indulgences V We 
admit that work is needed hi the church, 
and that its success will be proportioned 
to Its consecration to God, bat we do 
not realize that we are the ones to do tbe 
work, or that the consecration is de 
manded of us. Now my friends, if the 
Christians of this town were in co-part 
nership in a great mercantile business, 
would yon be willing for me and a few 
others to manage the whole affair)* If 
you were allowed tode no more than 
many of you do in tbe church, would 
you not become impatient and with 
draw your money from the eoooera f 
Suppose we were to mff, "Oh you can 
come down to the store once a week and 
listen to a discoune on the theory of 
mercantile life, "would you be satisfied 
with this? No. You would demand to 
knew mow, or you would be tbf> slangs** 
man I eyer saw- Do you beiievo that a 

Whose heart wa« «ef upon tfee ax£,

cumulation of money would do not more 
to get it tbaa many of you are doing for 
the cause of God and the salvation of 
souls? Abl brethren, such thoughts 
make as asliamed. *

3rd. They are more zealous in tbe ex 
ecution of their work. The worldly 
man brings all of his energy into his 
business; tbe whole life is absorbed in It, 
they rob their eyes of sleep, tax all the 
energies of the body, go through rain and 
cold,-and make ease a secondary con 
sideration in order to succeed. How is 
it with the church member. True, there 
are some who are just as ardent in the 
work of ttie church, but how few in com 
parison ? It would be strange if you 
owed a man a thousand dollars, and be 
would not come for it on a ralng day. It 
would be marvellous if all the store 
houses and shops in any city, town or 
village were closed in inclement weather. 
We would wonder if we did not see carts 
running all over town and men going 
about their wanted occupations in all 
sorts of weather. What shall we think 
when a drizzly day keeps us from church, 
and the cold and snow block us at home 
on Sunday ? I have never been able to 
see why people are more liable to get sick 
on Sunday than other days. I never 
knew why medicine would have a better 
effect if taken ou Saturday night so as 
to make you sick on Sunday, than if 
taken any other day in the week. I never 
knew why ladies who could get through 
with their household work by six o'clock 
in the week could not get ready for 
church and Sabbath School on Sunday. 
Ah! Brethren, does not the fact press 
itself upon us that if men of the world 
were no more ardent in their attention 
to their temporal affairs than many of 
us are to the interests of our souls, they 
would soon become bankrupts, and that 
if men and women in the church were 
as self-denying in regard to the interests 
of their souls, as men of the world are 
in their business, that we would almost 
be angels on earth.

4th. They are more persevering in 
their labor. The business man of tbe 
world does not stop at difficulties. If he 
cannot more obstacles out of his way he 
patiently climbs over them; he makes 
no compromise with ease, but toils day 
in and day out for long, long, weary 
years. Ah, what wear and tear of brain 
men of this world endure ! What rack 
ing disquietudes J What suspense and 
anxiety! How they compass land and 
sea in tbe persevering pursuit of the ob 
ject of their desires! But bow vacillat 
ing we Christians are. How soon we 
grow tired; how easily we give up. If 
we cannot roll away the mountains of 
difficulties that meet us, if we cannot 
break through the barriers that oppose 
us, how often do we turn deeparingly 
back or sit down in our disappointment 
and weep ? Ah! what timid creatures 
we are! "Oh! how we need to learn tbe 
lesson of perseverance! Oh I that we 
might be "steadfast and un movable, al 
ways abounding in tbe work of the 
Lord," knowing that our labors are not 
in vain in the Lord. Brethren, let us be 
more vigorous, earnest and persevering. 
Shall we yield the palm to those who 
worship tbe God of this world, and strive 
for wealth that perishes with its using ? 
Shall we who have souls to save, a haven 
to gain, a God to glorify, be out stripped 
by those who seek for a wreath of 
withering flowers and honors that fade 
and die ? The flickering light of some 
of our lives is well nigh extinguished; 
the infirmities of age are creeping slowly 
on, disease is working around the strings 
of our hearts. "Much of our time has 
run to waste and we perhaps are near 
our home." Oh! let us mourn the fol 
lies past, and live for God through days 
to come. Let us begin a new the great 
battre of life and strike manfully for tbe 
unfading crown. We cannot recall the 
past, but we can improve the future. 
Oh! for the fire and energy of the Divine 
Spirit! Ob! for a heaven-inspired zeal, 
a faith that will remove mountains, a 
devotion that cannot be suppressed! 
Let the battle cry ring out to-day. 
"We are soldiers fighting for onr God,

Let trembling cowards fly. 
We'll stand unshaken firm and fixed 

With CbrUt to live and die.

-latter paper at Kings, 
from 13 cents to tl.26 per box., 
town.

St., 
Best in

 Pure Early Amber Cane Seed for 
sale at Dr. Collier's Drug store. Give 
this product a trial. It yields an abun 
dant crop of sugar, and can be utilized 
as feed when cut green.

 Don t fail to call and examine L. W. 
Taylorfe stock of riding saddles, whips, 
harness, collars, halters, bridles, Ac.  
These goods he Is selling at extremely 
low prices. Can and see him at 62 Main 
street. -

 Pure Bye and Hock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served np at Smith's 
"Orient,"also put np in lirjie bottles, 
price »1.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, $1.00 per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court House.

 Ice! Icel! R. Humphreys* Co, beg 
leaye to inform the public that they will 
have a supply of Ice the entire Summer. 
Orders for any quantity will be promptly 
filled. Families, Hotels, Offices, and 
Restaurants can be supplied daily from 
their Ice Wagon.
 I have just returned from the city 

with a Lurge assortment of all kinds of 
carriage, wagon and cart harness, togeth 
er with a large and well selected stock of 
riding saddles, bridles, halters, collars, 
haines, brushes, combj^whips, Ac. Mot 
to, "quick sales and^small profits." Be 
sure and examine my stock and inquire 
prices. No trouble to show goods.  
Hand-made harness a specialty. B. Ed 
ward Gillls, next door to post-office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SHERIFFS LIOIVB8IOTICB-g
Notice to Merchants, 

Others.
Traders and

AH persons And bodies corporate or politic. 
In Wlcomlco oonnty, whu are exercising 
any bum nous, or Bbalt be- doing uny act or 
thlnii, or Hballlicln the occupation of any 
house or place for any purpose for which a 
license Is miule nec-wtiry bjr (be laws of 
Marylainl, are hereby warned to obtain a 
license, or renew the same.

On or before the fir it of May, 1880,
nnder penalty prescribed b; mid laws for 
the Infraction I hereof.

Those IntrreMled are notified of tile follow 
ing requirement* of thuLlcunst! L»wj>:

Traders' Licences. \
The amount to be paid by trodem furls' 

license, it"*' amount ofutork at the principal 
 ea*on of sale to beglrrn underoalh.) J««i 
follows:
If the applicant's stxck In trade does not AX- 

c«e<l * 1.UOU........................................J law
Over 1,080 and not over 91,500....._ 15 60

•i 2,500
" 4,000
« 1.080
   8,000
» 10,000
" 'IMOO
" 20.000
" 30,000
   40.000.  ........................ . 
The applicant mnst either make oath, as 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he Is engaged In 
business, oftha amount of goods Kept on 
band at the principal season of sale, or tbe 
oath may be administered by a Justice of the 
Pea-e, when the persson wanting a license 
applies through an agent.

Persons may sell salt to cure flab In March. 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and venders of beer and cider, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (larger 
beer ezcepled,) are not required lo pay 
license. ^__

License* to Ordinaries and Tavern 
Keepers.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep- 
em to sell spirituous and fermented' liquors, 
or lager beer. In quantities less than a pint, 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk aa to the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
which the business to be authorized by the 
license may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not 
Over* 100...  ......................._......  ..« 8580

100 and not over t 200..._..... 4060

PONT YOU DO IT!
Don't part with your money until you know 

the truth. Interested parties are spreading tbe 
reports that MR. JOHN WANAMAKER is not 
interested in the old and famous OAK HALL 
Clothing business and does not .personally direct 
its affairs.

Nothing Could be More Untrue!
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has precisely the 

same relations to Oak Hall as in the past
WANAMAKER ft BROWN is what it has 

been ever since Mr. Brown died, la years ago.
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER personally 

watches over* the faithful preparation of the stock 
of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING and the 
conducting of the store. Nothing is allowed to 
pass his eye that is not straightforward and true 
to the interest of those who have patronized the, 
house for 19 years and depend on its reliability.

Prom all appearances the year z88o is to be 
the largest in sales ever known. " 
The READYMADE Department is Better Stocked! 
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked!! 
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked!!! 
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked!!!!

All this will be apparent on FIRJ _ 
Please call whenever you can and look through 
this BEEHIVE of a Building, so, busy with its 
Hundreds of Workpeople aad' Customers. Do 
not forget that Clothing ofthe W. & B. make 
wfll stand better 8eryjc^'^an j^y other that* can 
DC got and Jfeat-ifdoea not <x>st any more (if 

is other makes.
as

,.'*&»;:'

O......_ 1880
4.000....... 22 W
MOO^ . 8080Woo....... 40 eo

10,000.... ._ 5000
16.0M....... B5M
»fm~-.~ 80 80 
30.000....... 100 80
40,000....... 12600

........ . ...   IS) 80

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL. SIXTH AlA> MARKET STREETS,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,

_________PHILADELPHIA.________^_

R. SINCLAIR & CO., ;
BALTIMORE,   c

800auo
400
600
750

1,000
2,000
3.000
R.OOO

300..__..._ 5560 
*»............_ flOSO
500.........__ 7080
760............_ 9060

l.OOO...... ....... 10080
3,000..  ......_. 15090
8,000.............. 18080
5,000..........-.26060

10,000............_ 400 60

Manufacturers of all varirtlw of

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
- CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

Wheat Fans, - Sr-

10,000 .... ........_....._.................._.._ 450 80

Licenses to Retailers of Spirituous or 
Fermented Liquors or Lager Beer.

Tbe amount* of llcenne to be paid by re 
tailers of spirituous and fermented llqnorv 
and l«(erbear s>reas follows:

II the value of the stock in trade be $500 or 
less ...._.........._.. ....................................I I860
Overt 500...........................  ...._...._ 8(60
From l.OOttot 1,000.........  .. ...... 6060

" MOO to 4,000 ...____.____... 75 «0 
4.00)10 8.000..... ......................... 10060

" 6,000 to 10,000.....^........... .........- ISO 60
- 10,008 to ao.000....................._..... 18089
14 20,080 to 8U 000 .......  __.. .,__ 14060

Over 30,000...._........  ....... ...._..   15080

And all other Farm Implements and Machines.
i. «««;•••

Let Devils r*«« and bell assail, 
We'll fight our passage through,

Let foes unit* and friends desert ' 
We'll sleM tbe crown In vlaw.

That crown with, peerless glories bright
Which shall new lustre boast. 

When victor's wreaths and monarch's gems
Shall blend In common dust." , ~"

; BU8LWE88 VOTES, v -

 Sheep shears, pruning and hedge 
fence shears at Gunby's.

 Cow bells, Sheep bens, shovels, hoes 
and spades at Gunby'a.

 King sells the best tobacco and cig 
ars in town. Call and see him.

 The Sirmon Organs are fast becom 
ing tbe leading instruments in the mark 
et.

 One new Dearborn Wagon, made of 
the best material, for sale. Apply to L. 
W. Gun by.

 Wm. Waller still has No. 1 maokrel, 
also mess mackrel, 6fi> tins, 12 in case, 
heads and tails off, 75 cts.
 If you want anything in tbe harness 

line at a low figure, go to B. E. Gillss', 
next door to post-office,

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewejry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King*.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
post-office.

 Wm. Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses andJenkina celebrated Maryland 
bams, which he slices for his customers.
 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 

Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 Onion Seed. Raise the sets when 
you can get 98 per bushel for them.  
EarJy and latecnbbageseedby the pound 
at Gunby's. . m vip .;j r . »«i-.-.;..-

 "I would not exchange ray instru 
ment for any I ever saw,", is the testi 
mony of those who have purchased the 
Sirmon Organ,

 Encourage home enterprise and buy 
your organs of the Sirmon Organ Co., 
where you will get a written guarantee 
for five years,  
 A new* supply of boxed paper, blank 

books, pocket books, and all kinds of sta 
tionary at King's, 10 Main street. Cheap 
er than ever.

 Stock beet, carrot, pearl millet, Hun 
garian grass, German millet, timothy 
and orchard grass a full line at Gun- 
by> seed and hardware store.
 A fine and large assortment of genfs 

summer underwear, Btocfctagf, cojjafg, 
oulh, suspend***, <**., Just received at 
KingV, and for sale vtry low,  »U and

Oyster and Eating Houses.
The license to be paid by the keepers of 

orster and eating booses U 150,00 throughout 
the State. ___

Female Venders.
Females vendlh« millinery and other small 
article*, whose stock Is not over 8800, pay a 
license ol 16,60 only; but If over thatamoont 
they are required to pay the same license a* 
other person*  oath to be made as to the 
amount of stock at the principal season of the

ofLicences to Owners afld Keepsrs 
Stallions ana Jacks.

Tbe owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall, before being permitted to stand 
or station such animal, pay to the Clerk of 
tbe Clronlt Court of w>meoneof the counties 
In this State, the hlnhextna.n which be In- 
tonds to ask or receive for the season of one 
mare; and the receipt of the said Clerk, wltb 
tbe seal of hla Court ai Cached thereto (or said 
sam, shall be the license for stationing or 
standing such ntnlllon or Jack for one year 
from the data thereof provided, that In no 
case shall the sum directed to be paid by this 
section for such license be less thao ten dol 
lars; and that every stallion or lack upon 
which the said tax Is paid shall be exempt 
from all other State tax.

WM. 8. MOORE, 
Sherlfl of Wlcomlco County.

April 1-'80.

nsr

Horticultural Tools, &e.

62 LIGHT ST.,

Two Children Burned to Death on the Western Shore! 
The Result of Using Common Goal Oil!

WE KEEP COMMON COAL OIL, - 
But would ADVISE the PEOPLE to USE NONE but the

Best Pure \Vhite
150 DEGREES FffiE TEST,

Which we have Reduced to 585 CENTS

BUY YOUR GDDDS DF

BEST MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
WHITE MARBLE LUMPLJME

Kalsoraiue, Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c.
HUMPHREYS <fc TILGHMAN, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

-WHOLESALE-

132 Dock St, &819 N, Second St., Philadelphia.
w

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered. -

on Commission, and 
[Apr. 10-ft.]

 Established ISn, *

G. W. Shallorosa * Co., 
CIBKBKAJL rm+muc*

C0MWIS0I OUT MERCHANTS,
 31 * S» N, Delaware Arena*, 

Apr. 1ft* PbUabelpbia.

fl^QWTW^tCUKfN AMERICA J* ^H !&%
/*

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.
Tbls is to five notice to all pa**oM h  ; :-' 

Aeeoeata against "Wloomioo oa»ntjr, ] 
same are reqneaUd to to filed In " 
tlM . Ooontjr OpMBilstioJtBfi! v 
tbaraoo.br MAT 1ST. Ottxinri 
boexcUKfod from lory of 1880, ' 
the BostM of County Oaan ' '

MAsiff^t. TC** !
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turol <jF*lnmtt*

fcrowiag- Sweet Potato**.

It is generally supposed that sweet po 
tatoes can only be grown profitably on 
sandy land. But while It cannot to difr 
jiuted that a better quality and perhaps 
a larger yield of this popular variety of 
potato may be had from such land, yet it 
is equally true that large yields of 
merchantable potatoes are often  btained 
from most of the so-called clay lands. 
The method of raising them which we 
have always found best on such land is 
first to break up the land as early in the 
spring as the state of the ground will 
permit, the plowing to be not more than 
six inches deep, and if the land is thin, 
an inch or two less would be all ths bet 
ter, the idea being to have the potatoes 
grow as near the surface as possible. Af 
ter the land is broken up there should be 

r~applied thereon about ten or twelve two- 
horse wagon loads of well-rotted monure 
to the acre, and the same well worked in 
with cultivators, repeating the same 
operation as often as necessary, or un 
til the manure te thoroughly incorporated 
with the surface soil. Tbe plants should, 
then, not be set until the ground is suf 
ficiently warm to receive them, and 
which, in this latitude, is rarely ever the 
case until about the middle of May. 
Any time, however, from that untfl the 
middle of June will do very well. As 
soon as the plants are large enough to 
set out watch for a suitable day which 
.is alwjfs the case after a light rain  

1 the land until it
is in as fine tilth as. &£****• Two f ur' 
rows should then lie thJ0*11 Wgelher 
w^b a one-bocse barBhare'aP10^ making 
the ridges about three feef^art from 
centre to centre. Small 
then be made along these ridges, 

.about the same distance apart as 
ridges themservef. In forming them it 
is better to make them pretty, veil poin 
ted at the top, so that as you go to set 
the plants you can knock off four or five 
inches of top and set the plants in fresh 
earth. If your ground is in as fine con 
dition as it should be. a good hand win 
make from sir to eight hundred such 
hills in a day, and help to set the plants.'

It is the more important that 4he 
breaking up of theland "be shallaw and 
the hills be small, so that the roots of the 
plants, inttead of striking downwards 
and attempting to form tubers in .the 
pold subsoil, will spread outlaterally near 
the surface and make short, thick pota 
toes, and, at ihe same time, so crack and 
loosen up the hill that the heat of the 
sun may penetrate and ^rarm it up the 
more effectually. It is much better also 
that a single plant be set in each hill, in 
wnicb case the product, though fewer in 
number'will consist of large and mer 
chantable potatoes, while that from two 
or more plants in the same hill would be 
nothing more than a batch of little ones.

Puddling the stems of the plants, too, 
before setting, is much better than wa 
tering the plants afterwards. This is 
done by digging a small hole in some 
convenient spot of ground and pouring 
therein about two or three quarts of wa 
ter, incorporating therewith at the same 
time as much fine earth as win make s 
^mixture of such consistency that by dip 
ping the stems of the plants into it they 
will be covered wit ha thick coating of 
mud. Balto. Weekly Sun.

rantl
IN 2BOT8. AMOtl BOTTttS.
Itsll

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of H«w Tork, voluntarily indorses 1C -, 

-HEAD WHAT HE 8AY8:-
. TUTT :

S5?im didany rod ontUIBMdyoor 
*U« of which r*mar*d to* oot^u-^ttffEiib.1

A NEWSPAPER PW. WjUTtt.
Dr. TUTT; D*Tr KirCatr uuliaon. waa attarfcad 
v^b nQattmoaUa> ijMt wttaar »*f*^** M& fc*^« watit ^a 
^^^^^ ^.M^k ts^ai Iaata4 ulVwataa^ s> aaoaika aaoaa, 

I which 1 am indkbtad tospur nloabto 
_.____ IhadtrtedWati 
msodad, tnt Don* did any i 
p»ctor*nt,one boOJ« ot 
 ntir*. ^Wuh mav tb.   -JSSKl-sf 0^0^

Had terrible MIGHT SWEATS.
JUmphia, Fab, U, 1871-

Dr.TUTT: Bfr Iha?»ba«ns»a1lBrins-<«rna«rljtwo 
TMTS wuh a MMT* coofb. whra I oomaaaecd ta» 
K<»j rour Eu«Ktor»ol. I wu rodoofd U> oua bunflnd 
SratiawalSSd. )a *,*!*., IhiflfSd 1lfX*t 
rretrthinc: bid <«mbU mfiht nre**«. I ban ukm 
half doa«i botUaa. TtM nuht (wMta hara Uft ma.

IMMRTANT
Boeder, have yon canght acoMT Arejooin-

ablii 10 nd»e tlie phlegm f Have you an irrita- 
Uooin tbc tliroatf A auiaa of O[H)iua«ion tin 
tbelnnga, witn b.'.o.t UrcaiiiT Do you hare m

t*i Ij'-ng A sharp puiR
now and ttcn iu the region of the heart, shoul 
ders and back 1 If to, oar Advice I   tato at 
once s dose of Tutt's Exp-.-ciuram ; jug \rjlsodn 
be able lo raise toe phlegm. In au hour rupeat 
the lixpacuirant, place a liot iron 10 ili« fuet.taka 
twoof Tatt'sPiils. You wUl aoop fag into « 
pleasant sleep aod wake pp in U>e morning, 

.cough gone, lun^ working frecfr; easy breatn-

t a return of these'symptoma PM the

fJlllCft^ ^f^f •^•Miaaij y ̂ 1 - .'~>^-J^* '

TUTT'S PILLSCURE TOBPID -     

CK HKJLDACBE.

'S PILLS
E BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
PURIFY TOE BLOOD.

PILLS

TUTT'S
GatT EUza oa
parUaMatarat^Colur. acts InaUntanaanalj. and ta 
ss Ilai ailsas as spring Tit ir Sold hj Dncgiata. or 

apt of tl.
Offloe735 Miirriiy St., New York.

HEALTH • STRENGTH 
• -HAPPINESS •

Ihe Crescent Strawberry.

A correspondent of the Massachusetts 
Plowman gives a glowing description of 
the Crescent strawberry, which be raised 
last summer, which, if found as repre-

.sented, will be a great acquisition to the 
numerous excellent varieties heretofore 
grown. He says he picked at the rate of 
over fourteen hundred boxes to the acre 
at one picking, 'and the bed yielded 
through the season at the rate of about 
eight thousand quarts to the acre. The 
soil was poor, and he put on no manure 
or fertilizers except a sprinkle of ashes 
just before the plants were set out. Had 
the ground., been well manured, be is. 
confident the yield would have been at 
least at the rate of ten thousand quarts 
per acre. As compared with Wilson and 
Downing, the yield was twice as much 
as the Wilson and three times as much 
as the Downing. In sire the Crescent 
averages full as large as the Wilson, net 
quite so fine, but more so than the Dow 
ning. He thinks it will bear transporta-

" tion fifty miles to market, and its bright 
red color makes it very attractive, and it 
sells readily wher« the Wilson will not. 
The flavor of the Crescent, if picked 
when it first turns red, ispoor;but if per 
mitted to remain on the vines until 
thorougldy ripe the flavor is very good. 
He believes that ten thousand quart&of 
Crescent can be grown on an acre with 
less cost than five thousand Wilson, 
Cbas. Downing, or any other varieties 
he evercnltivated. First, because of its 
enormous productiveness.- Second, the 
prolific habit of the plan'i It dont re 
quire but half th>? quantify of plants to 
set an^re/u"Crescents as it does of the

'^Vilson, and this is quite an item in the 
cost of cultivation, i,  _

IRON
BITT-ERS

IRON BITTERS,
A Great Tonic.

ffiONBlTTERS,
A Bore Appetiser.

IRONB.TTERS,
JL C«Bahu ftniftkMsr.

IRONBfTOiS,
; JL Vftltubte Mf'iriiw.

IRON BITTERS,
^M S«U H . Barer

IRONBfTTERS,
r« Mka* Fc

reooomended 
to the poblte tor all diav 
taseamDlrtpra certain 
and efficient
especially in ttHHguf 
t&n,jp^ffitjfutm,
verm. VFanaf »f Am-

e(4(«. JEaaie mf 
yrtm**, *****  /
Xmtimm, etc. Iten- 
rlchea the blood, 
strenfthens the mas- 
pies, and gives new Ufa 
to Uia.nerves. To UM 
kced, ladlca. and chll- 
drao raqoMog recuper 
ation. tWa valuable 
remedy can not be wo 
highly recommended. 
KmSt* KJw as« '
on the dlcestlTe orcans. 
A teaapoooftil baibre 
meala will remove all 
dyspapUc symptoms. 

THY IT.
SoM by sil DroCTirtt. 

fflE Bfflyi CEEHULCaV
BALTIMORE, Md.

. OLD AND RELIABLE,
JDs. SARFOKD'S LTTXB IXTIOOBATO:
£B n Standard Family Remedy far
twiseaaeg of the Liver,
jand Bowels. It is
'Vegetabla It narer
JDebilitates It is
{Cathartic and
jTonic
JTBY,

Stomaoh 
Purely^

Sotet for tbe Farmer.   i   ̂ ''
V

The number of kernels in a bushel of 
Fultz wheat is 683,120, and in a bushel of 
Claweon 545,200, being, at one bushel per 
acre, fifteen seeds to the square foot of 
the former and a fraction less than four 
teen seeds per square foot of the latter.

Laying lens need a great deal of lime, 
in order that their eggs may have their 
proper thickness of shell. Nothing bet 
ter can be given than raw bones crushed 
fine. They are of special value on ac 
count of the fatty matter contained in 
their cefls.

Tbef Sew York Weekly Herald says: 
cure the scab or scurvy legs in poul 

try take lard and kerosene oil, equal 
parts, which add sulphur sufficient to 
make a paste; rub the legs with this mix- 
tore till the scab comes away, then 
'smear with a little olive oil.

In making a new orchard*, says a fro.it 
grower, systematize matters by setting 
your apple trees so that your summer 
apples will be "together, then your fall ap 
ples, and so on*. It-win be much easifer 

> ?aibe.r theiii xpn.wilJ not be oompel- 
Lto haul all over the orchard.

If will draw milk in three minu- 
^he nearer a maker can come to 

toe better. A slow milker 
impatient, and often 

np her milk. The 
s richest part, and if a 

,ly, there win be more

Liver 
arigoratot 
b«*n nMd 

in my practice 
I by tbe public, 

more than 85 yearm,; 
unprecedented retnKsVj 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS
T   <Ua1PA>n H R 1B* ntOADWA~^ i liffiAAsirVHUi sliUi) VBWTOVOH.,

TWTLLTIUTOCmBZrTTinei. '

DORCHB3TEB ft 
BOAT*.

DELAWARE RAIL

TIME TABLE.
Passeager Trains, with Fraicht Cars attacks*, 

will until further notice, inn as follows. SUM- 
DATS EXCEPTED:
LK\V>. AKJUVX.
 9.00 A. M.... ..... Cambridge._..._.......8JBP. K.
8.28 " __ ,  A'-^T*- __..._ JUB " 
9J8 H .  ...  Jttnkwood ......__S87   

1022 || ~'21 ^Wi'uUmsiiit'-Zl'jJ* -"

D.57 " ....^^.m^_Oak Gi «» _.... _ _1 U " 
ArrlT* 11.14...__Seafbrd . __ __ .140 " 
This train Makes etoea eeosiwUon with trains 

on the Delaware Railroad for all points North and 
South of Sea/or*, and with Steamers, atCambrldc* 
toudfromBalUmare, en Tuesdays, Thursdays 
aodflaiurdaya.

STANLEY TOADVIN,

Attorney at Law, ,, 
SALISBURY, M&.

FERTILIZERS,

28THK

CHEAPESTt> 

THE FOLLOWING

TESTIMONIALS
—FEOM 

RELIABLE GENTLEMEN
attest to the

VALUE AND SUPERIORTY
of tbe 

POCOMOKE.

Super Phosphate.

HOTEL

Division St, Opp. Coort House,
<8W*AT BXCBPTKB.) 

T*aUii will test* as fsUain:

PASS., 
A.M.

Lwrel
LlTerr Stables attached, sad passsagers

ed to all paj-u of tha Peninsula. 11-tS, i
Barnum s City Hotel.

BALTIMORE.
This Hotel is now In complete order, ft* 

locution corner of Calvert tttreet and Monu 
ment Square make* H desirable for Business 
ami Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator runs to all the 
door*.

Philadelphia, Jnne 28, 
Jfetrrt. Freeman. <t Co.:—We received 22 

larrela of potatoes from yon to-day. We 
think they are the flneat potatoes we ever 
saw. The fact Is they arn too large to sell 
well. If this Is awvrnple of what your Phos- 
ihate will do, we think U Is better than any 
3aano, and would cheerfully recommend It 
to the trade.

Respectfully, 
R17ZB V. McCA LLE Y 4 CO.,

Commission Merchant*, 
807, a»amr«12N. Waterit.

Satisfied that it it a good manure for frith Polo- 
toe* and Corn.

New Church, Accomae Co., Va.. Aug. an, 1S79.
2Jf»rrt. F. L. <t D.—Dear Mr*.-—I uaml your

'Pocomoke" last year on IrlKli pnialoea. ul
he rate of ^OOponndy lo the linrrel planted.

My Early Vtrmoiitt yleliieiHO harrolH to I lie
jarrel plftnt^d, while my Karly Kti\e yielilC'l

barrels, besides what was used by my tam-
y.
After digging the Karly Vermont*, 1 plan 

ted the aame ground to corn without using, 
ny more manure, and gathered 25 bushels 

good corn from it. I used It again this year, 
ut owing to t»e continued drouth the yield 

was not so lRr«e. { an., however, satlsfled 
hat it Inn good mannre for corn and Irish 

X) La toe*.
Respectfully,

IRVINO 8HEPHKRD.

Equal lo Peruvian Guano. 
UpperTrapne, WlcomlcoCo., Md., Ang. 1, "79. 

Gentlemen .•—I have used Pocomoke Super- 
Phosphate; and Peruvian Gunno on peas, po 
tatoes, water melotiB and corn In equal quan 
tities, and flnd the Pocomoke Hoper-PhoB- 
phaterioesjDstas well as the Guano. 

_X Verv Trulv.

/. H. XhanrtMnr. 3. K. TfTtaoit.- I 
HuperlnUndent. A. H. McKiBBiB \

GIRARP HOITSE,
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts,

We have lowered our rates to %3.00 per 
day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect the Olrard House will be kept 
np to the old standard.

JERE MCKTHBf.V, 
Dec. 1-ti. Manager.

on,

Cantarbury, 
Woodslde,

Mborton, 
Hran/«rd, 
SMYRNA, 
Ctayton.

Very Truly,
GUNBY A SMITH.

n produce* Sarly Peat and Polatoet Satitfac-

Pocomoke City, Worcester Co. Md. Nov. 25 78, 
Gent*: — I used your fertilizer on peas and 

Irish potatoes, with very satisfactory result*. 
They came off early, and I raised a good crop 
of corn from the same ground.

.., 
GEORGE W. LANDING.

Pocomoke maJca a better yield, Oum my other 
Photphatt or Guano,

Upper Trappe, Wlcnmieo Co., Md., AUK. 1, TV. 
Mettrt. freeman. Lloyd A Dryden.—-! tried 

your "Pocomoke on corn, and flnd it ayour
perfect success.
toes, and found It made a better .
any other Phosphate or Guano that 1 have
used. Very respectfully yours,

W. W. D18HAROON.

I also used It on Irish pota- 
yleld than

Better remit* than from liable manure.
Kingston Greenhouses, Somerset Co., Md., 

Dec. 2,1878.
freeman, Lloyd * Dryden.—Gentle 

men :—1 used yonr "Pocomoke Super-Phos 
phate" on corn, planted In a very poor piece 
of land, and tbe yield was as gixxl as came 
from better land, on which stable mannre 
was used. It also proved very satisfactory on 
my wheat, vegetables, flowers, Ac. I believe 
cabbage can be rained oik the name land, for 
years, and no clob-foot will appear. If tbe 
Pocomoke Super-Phosphate by used.

Yours, respectfully, 
  '  - - THOMAS G. HAROLD.

Preferred to Peruvian Guano for Oat* and Com. 
Near Snow Hill, Md., 28,1878.

Gentlemen .- I used your Super-Phoepbate 
on oats and com last Spring, and I assure 
you It came up to my expectations, largely 
Increasing the yield of both. I prefer it to 
Pervnlan Guano,

-. Ewpectfnlly, >,- •*. . -p., DEWITT 0. FOOKS.

•'' "

WASHINGTON HOTEU 
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'R,

Princess Anne, Hd.,
'   -      _  _;   >'  it&fi,

The table i* constantly' unpfiTisd with tb« 
be*l>ihe m.-.rkel will n fiord, including- Flsa, 
Ojyier* and Wild Fowl.

First- clnsa Livery kept. Passengers con 
veyed to all pans nfihe peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
. SALISBURY, MABYLAMD. ,. , _

CHAS. H. RIDEE, PEOPRIBTOB.

TEBMS ftl.30 PER DAY.

Boarding by the Day. Week or Month.  
First-Class In every respect.

The House has been thoroughly renovated 
and rp-fnruiabcd with new furniture, car 
pets. <tc.

Attentive wnlten. and tables, supplied 
with the best In the market. [Jan. K
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BOOTH.
  PASS. :PAftt IPA8& 
: A.M.: A.M: P.M.

rhlladelpbu, 
Baltlmor--, 
WIlmingtOD, 
ixl. Juuctioa, 
New Cantle,

Bear.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
No*.K7 A 877 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., - - - - - NEW YORK.

 A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Day.

Location, Appointments, Cuisine and At 
tendance Equal to any Hotel in the City. 
The nndersikued (original proprietors of the 
famous Manhattan Beach Hotel) having pnr- 
obased the leaae and Dxtores, the house ha* 
been thoroughly renovated and put in com 
plete ordi-r throughout, and Is now one of 
the most desirable Hotels In New York for 
parties vIMtlng the city on business or pleas 
ure. Patronage solicited.

REEFER, McKINNIE 4 CO.,
Men. 80-tf. Proprietors.

~~MALTBY HOUSE.
BAi/rmoBE. ,

APRIL IST., 1870.
Recognising the fact that the relationship 

existing between the Counties of Maryland 
and ihe City of Baltimore is such that resi 
dents of the Counties have occasion to visit 
the city frequently daring th « year; In con 
sideration of Uiese (acta and the liberal pofe 
ronage extended the MALTBY In the past, I 
deem it but a matter of justice tbnt >-ome dis 
crimination should be mode In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded lo
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ATTENTION, FAKMERS4" **•

. HUBBARD'S 
Standard Bona

SUPER PHOSPHATEI
HUB

We advise the farmers te ouy the best
Phosphate to insure large cro;>s and

a continued improvement of the
soil. The STANDARD, after

being tested with nil the
high grades of fertil

izers sold, is un
excelled as a

crop pr»-
ducer.

feeling confident that the same will be fnlly 
appreciated, by them, and at the same time 
merit and secure an,Increased nhaav of tbelr 
patronage. Assuring; them ibnt nothing; 
will be left undone tnat can add to tbolr 
comfort during tbelr stay. R<M>ms without 
board 75 Cm TS ASTD tr KWARM PCB RAT.

C. R. HOGAN, PEOP'R.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS. -Additional to 
those above, lenre Smyrna for Dayton 2.20 aod 
7.41V P.M. LeaTe Clayton for Smyrno 7.25 and 
10.50 A. M. 2. 40, 5.15 and 8.10P.M. to make con- 
nectlen vltb trains (North aod Sooth) from Clay- 
tan.

CONNECTIONS-  At TowDsend, with Queen 
Anne's and Keat Ball Road. At Clay ton, with 
Delaware and Chesapeake Rail Road and Kent 
County Rail Road. At Hamnirton, with Junction 
and Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaiord, with 
Dorchester and Delaware Rail Road. At Delraar, 
with Eastern Shore Ral' R tad. and Wlcomlco and 
Pocorooke Rail Road and Worcester and Somerset 
Raid Road.

H.F.XENNT. SaperinUndeoL

JUNCTION 4 BRKAK WATER. BREAK- 
 J WATER * PRANIvFORD and WOB-

, ;... ; CE8TER RAILROADS, . _...», ,.
. ; ; in conneetion with the

OLD DOMINIONS, a COMPANY,
and tbe Philadelphia, Wllmln«ion A Ba'ti- 

more Railroad.

CSANOB OF BOHEDULf.

Oirdletree Hill, Md., Oct. 1.187».
' I used your Phosphate on water 

melon vines side by side with Peruvian Gu 
ano. The vines where the former was need 
kept green much longer, and tbe melons 
were larger than those to which tbe Guano 
was applied. I scattered the Phosphate about 
tbe hill.and dug it In.

WM. J. HILL

Gave entire tatitfaction, 
Maple Grove, Somerset Co., Md., Nov. 29,1879.

Gent*:—Yoor Fertlllier has given me entire 
satisfaction. I made a finer crop of onions 
with it this year, than I ever raised before. 
with the best farm yard mannre. I naed 
about 400 pounds per acre on yellow turnips, 
and they excelled any I ever saw grow. 
Where I applied to corn itdld well, consider 
ing the very dry season.

Yours. 4a.,
ROBEUT W. ADAMS,

H yield* one-third more than any other Phot- 
phot*.

Upper Trappe, Wloomloo Co.. Md., Aug. 1, '19. 
Dear Arx.v-1 have naed yonr Phosphate by 

the side of W. W. a Co.. and also by tbe side 
ofH***" Ammonia ted Bone. Tbe yield from 
the "Pooomoke" was at least IS greater than 
that of either of the others. It has given me 
entire satisfaction.

Respectfully yours.
JNO. B. PRYOR.

Pocomoke matter of the tituatton.
0now Hill, Md., Aug. 19,1870.

_ Gentt.—l used some three tons of yonr 
Phosphate on oats, truck and corn this year, 
and must way that notwithstanding th* ear 
ly coldntm and. K>njL protracted dronth, con- 
tln»4rjEth>ouchgutftbe month of May, and 
infte'Jgne, youA«SBh*U« has prov a ftwlf 
a jery.anas(4|rig|Jwea1tnatlon,and, underthe 
circatftiftt0s)ffe*\wQrpas8ing my expectation s. 
ItequaHei my best stable mrnpoei on com. 

Touts respectfully  
OBO. HAY WARD.

-* A t pood" at Pmtvlaijor top-dretring Peat.
.   ... . JforfoU, Va^, July31,1«9.' 

Hjmi,f. /i * D.—Gmtaf—l used yoar, flo- 
colfcv«e BBBejr-Pbosphate'on peaa laatfeprlpg 
as a top dresser, side by side with Peruvian 
Gtoano.and ftfund It equally as good aa tbe 
Peruvian. Respectfully yours,*

... •• J..B. DOUGHTY.

; Setter for Onion* that* aen-Aoswe ntantire.
, AccomaoOo.,Dea «, 1S78. 

»  I pasptodTcalloos ooiosj aets 
OpoatMHOfyotir Phosipbate On a

LUM BER^LUMBEB )
.THOMAS W,H, 

' ' 'Near Fmitlaad, 
WICXMOOO COUNTY, MARYLAND,

U prepared to fill all orders for all elMM<

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM
of

for Bnllaera. Will deliver at MSI landings 
on tbe Wlcomlco, or U quantities will Justi 
fy, will shin to any point designated on nav- 
icable waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS '.<:  ! *U  *'!-".

THOBTAS W. H. WHITE,
Fmitland, Wlcomlco County, 

2-23 Maryland.

On and after Tuesday, Jnny. 1st, 1RW>. 
days ezeepled, trains will run as follows:

BeaJaoater A Front/ord A Woreesti-r K. R.
North, a. in. Sontb, p. m. 

500.....................Ch:ncotcague, ........ .........700
6») ...............Fmnklln City........  610
6 50..._..............Btockton.........................555

-7 10 ......._:....:... Glnlletree.........:.-......... .640
g 10 ...._..........Snow Mill...... .... .......6 15
826....-........ - wealey,..............................4 30
8 47......... :.......-..ttnepoiico,-.. ..............._4 111
920:..  ........Berlini.............. ..._,_._».»46
9 KO.. ....... ...........Friendship, ..... ...............Sjli

1015-.!! .-.. .-...Selbyvllle .. ...._... ..!.........S07
10S5.........._ . ....Frankford-... .............. 2 M

II lo.!.V.7n!.TlT.\"'\Mm*boroC.'. ""."r .Zl2 W 
II ........ ..... .....Rlocklev............................1 50
13 00......... ...-....-Georgetown-.....................! 40
A.JC. P. M.

JunetifM A JirraJneater Railroads^ • ' 
Trains North. Trains Bomb.

Leave, . Leave. 
7 J0...11 45.....:- :.......:.Lewes...A_......_..l 28 .. 6 05
  16. 2 85....  ar. Havrlogton-utr. 1200...3 So

A. BROWN,
1 Gen'1 Fr>t A Pass. Ag't. J. 4. B, 

, -.-, . B.&F. 4 W. R. R's., 
_______________Lewes. Delaware.

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN 8HO&E 
1 RAILROAD.

On an. after MONDAY, Kov. 10th. 1879, 
Sundays exeepMdt trains will ran aa below:

SOUTH. 
pTTi PHIr» }«<
130 4J3 
140 448 
a» 460 
235 .6 Of 
28S 568 
110 616 
§30 680 
*« BUT

LY

HUBBARD .& BROTHER
WYOMING, DEL..

Send for one of their Pocket DUrtej and tee the 
opinions of thair enstomen.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
tbe vicinity of Salisbury:

Salisbury, Md., Fad. 14th; 1880. 
Ifessrs. Habbard <& Bro--

Tbe Super Phosphate purchased of your agent 
here last Spring I used on corn cC oals. I am frank 
In recommending it MS superior to nny I hare ever 
used. Shall uae it this year. Yours,

8. H. FOOKS.

Forktown, Md., Feb. 6th, 1810. 
Messrs. Hnbbard <ft Bro.:

I used yoar Super Phcanhate list Tear on Irish 
potatoes. I also used Perurian Guano on an 
equal number of rows. There was no difference 
in the Potatoes what erer. I can cheerfully re 
commend it as a good mannre. Truly Ynura.

W. 8." MOORE.

The Sirtnon Organ C o.'s
PARLOR ORGANS;

The Styles of these ORGANS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance^ 
of design, jnst proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases arc tastefully 

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. Tbe tone is * 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume,

variety and brilliancy. Thttoach is quick, responsive and .^   . 
-'•    pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 
i.- and case, has every requisite of the moat perfect 

PARLOR ORGAN. . . . .•

,.>,'

SaJUbary, Md., Feb, 14, 1850. 
Ifessrs. Hubbard A Bro.:

I used rour Super Phosphate on corn last year 
In bill. I find It an excellent manure for many 
crops, as I hate seen It tried on other crops by 
neighbours with entire satisfaction. I can reco- 
mend it to the farming Interest aa a first class 
manure. Yours,

  «   J-M.OOLLINS.

Salisbury, Md^ Feb. 19th. 1880- 
Messrs. Habbard <t Bro.:

Having used your Super Phosphate during the 
part jear I bellere It to be equal toany I hareerer 
put on my land. I put some of It on corn last year 
with marked effect, leaving out the fifth row, 
which enabled me to judge of Its merits, and I can 
safely recommend it.

L. MALOKE.

-i ; .,v « -  Salisbury. Md., Feb. 14.1880. 
Messrs. Hubbsrd <t Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on strawocrrif* 
last fall. I find ibal portion of my pUnts where h 
was used are looking very fine, equally as wells* 
where I used ashes and ntabfe mannre. I shall 
u»e it again'next tall, u it Is Ihe cheapest man 
ure we can get. Youre Truly,

G. W. BELL.

Balls.ory, Md., Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbsrd it Bro.:

I used yoar Super Photpharo on corn and Irish 
potatoes, raising a good crop of each. Tbe pota 
toes were aj good and early aa I could wlsn. 1 
think It a geod manure, and would ad rise its us* 
generally as a cheap and reHablp Phosphate. 

Your« Truly,
' O. W. TAYLOR.

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family .Use,
For price-list, &c., address "" '. "*:\ '" '*

. THE SLRMON ORGAN OO^'-^
One of these Organs Is at the residence of the Editor of THS ADVSKTISIR, who will talc 

pleasure In showing U to any one who may desire to see It.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
ffaicte W Jeielr,

36 MAIN STRHET,

Salisbury, - - Md.

WORTH.

W. Bldlni. . :i. 
Lve J3al Isbnry Air. 
Arv.Sullsbury Lve. 
Fruit land. 
Eden. f":' ,. 
Lorqtlo, ,-i->«^ * 
P. Anne, ,   '. 
N.T. Junction, I

Schooner for Sale!

I will sell all of the benooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of Olsneld, She In In good re 
pair. am>U neavrly new, oarrleai as cords wood 
35,000 feet of white oak timber, draws 6% feet 
of water loaded. Will-be Bold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JE88E HUFPINGTON, 
Eden StsUlon, Somenet Co., Md., or at tola 
office.

Dermar, 
808 ~
800 
788 
748 
788 
738 
718 
7«8
  08 
648e as
.«3S
  15 
am

No. 1, Paseengar and. Mail 
Express and Trelgllts " 
No. 8. Adama >BxpMasi 
Pasaencer. . ,

Connecflons: AtKewtown Junction with 
W. and 8. B, R.; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Ocean, City an J Snow 'Hill, 
and at Delnaar and Del. R. R. for all points 
Nortn and Eest. __

W THOMSON, Bnpt,
Kov.lO.-Wt

I 2» 
110

1210
II on 
1140 
11 Jo
1116 
1066 
1040 
1030 
10 Off 
946 
930

Marlosi.. ... 
HoBtewell,,, 
Crisaeld. "

C25 085
4*ft 60S
(00 616
t'JO 035

Md., Feb. 14,1WO. 
Measn. Hubbsrd & Bre.:

I used yoar Super Phosphate on corn and pota 
toes the past y jar, glriag tt a fair trial. It pro 
duced a goud crop of eacu, I think the potatoes 
would hare been much better If they had not have 
been planted In an Orchard. 1 think ft equal te 
any Phosphate on the market at tbla time, and 
much cheaper. Yours, Respectfully.

W. H. H. COULBOBJT.

LADIKS AND GBNTJ.BXFN:     ' ' - 
Before LmyhiK do not full to rail at 

A. W. Woodcock's anO examine hl« 
Imnif-nsest.H-k of elcgnot goods, whlrh 
he'hHKJiifit obtained direct from the 
manufji'-turers ami 1ms marked at a 
very Rllnlitnilvnnpe on ro^t. There Is 
no other plae* in SaM.ibdry where vou 
oun nod a full nnd ccmiplele asnorl- 
mi-nt of HicJi, Kleiiant and Reliable 
Jewelry. GolU \Vau-hes for ladles fln- 
eKt ouallty imd very low price*. A nice 
Htock of Solid Silver Watches which he 
Ix Rphliigvcry fiitt. Chains for Ladle* 
nnd Gt-ntu lu all the latest styleM. Beau 
tiful Ns-ckln'-es In greiit variety. Nov- 
elllefl iri Ueiiti' Scarf Plim and Sleeve 
Buttons. Hanilsome nssortment of 
Sttid*. Lndlet>'8carf.I^cean(l futfPins. 
Mustbcseen to be appreciated.

: Sots. Brncelets. Gold fens, i:e. Rlhiis In endipw variety. My stock ))fM-lUl «}old King* fs 
Immense, conalKtliiK of Plain, Engraved Burnt, Set Blnsjs In Pearls, Turquoise, Iluby. Ac.. 
Onyx-Seal nnil Cameo. It is useless to attempt to enumnraie the m»ny elegMtit styles in 
Blues. Pleasecnll and see them. A view of my Kings alonn will repay any one for H visit 
to my fttore. All th>'se U< odti nn' new and fresh, nncl are of the iuiost st.vlex and putlerns.el- 
ejrant In rteslkn and flnlRh. Hlul low in price. They are goods which please the eye t.nd will 
not unduljV tux tbe pocket-book. Silver thlinblen In great variety and beuutlful styles- 
Gold ^pectncles and F.ye-»Jlunses. A lurge and elepant Mock of Clocks, Just received, lower 
than ever in price. Beautiful Silver Ware, of MM flneat quality and Irom the best makers. 
I obtain direct from the factories, and it will pay yon wlthoat doubt to cull and see me, 
save the extia price paid to Ihelobber.

Making the repairing of Kine Watches a specialty, anil having had au experience at the 
baalnew of over ii years. I would advise you to call and see me when you want your watch 
perfectly repaired and mnde tn keep correct time. I have the very best stock ol materials 
and tools and I know how to us*- them. I os>n do difficult and complicate)! work which no 
oUver watchmaker In Wicoinico county can do were It to save his life. Come to me, a<iq 
you will get the best work done, and al lower prices than any other dealer In tewn will 
eharge. WiitelMs sent mf by express will receive prompt and careful Rttonllon, repaired 
at once, regulated and ieturned. Call and examine my xtock. whether you wtsu co pa 
chase or not.

BEST IN THE WORLDS

'.P'l. i - ••: 
Fo.-9, Adams 

'of an description.  
and Freight. Ho. 4,

TOiTO TO WAREHOUSE.
R. COURTNEY & BRO.,

14 N. Charles Street 

Comer Fayette Street, Baltimore
—IMPOBTBR8 Of1 

WINES, BRANDIES,

pdtUau.and^Oponnds'ofhen houae' BOaaore 
«|wM»er. YJeJd U barrels. Th* mlons 
wwiM iavger where th« PtxMpftat* was* med, 

Yonra.4c,,_;_
GEOnaETW.OLDHAH.

|rpperTr«prpe, Wloomlco Co., Md., Anat. I.TB. 
* dkjntsv I have navd yoor "Pooomoh*," ajid 
lU»1tinocn~ belter than way FerttlttM I 
bavewer tried. I made the pro 

t lour basheta of wheaA wtaere _ _, 
" iphaU. toon* whew ttMre «u

I atoo taed it aad'Ptrnvla* OqAno 
ttM present year, ptettgl 14 

.. each, equal qnantltUk when 
fcond tbe r-Pooc*U>ke" 'ytlMeaT the 

Tobra.jnMpwctfQnw,_

Pore Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Choice ftaily

WINTERSOHEDtTLE of the 
Eastern SboreSteamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.

On and after 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16TH, 1880,

the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (un 
til further notice) will run ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weather permlttlnc):

. STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt 8. H. Wilson, will leave South St. 
wharf every Prfday at 5o'clock,P.M. for Crls- 
flaJd, onanoock.8heatown, Pltu1 Wharf. Ce- 
dai Hall-RehoboHj.Poconjoke City and Snow 
Hill. Returning, leave Bnow Hill every 
Monday,4 o'clock^ Pocomoke City 8, Reho- 
botb 8.16, Cedar Hall 9, Puts' Wharf 0.80, 
Shelltown8.4SA. M., GQllford liOO Noon, 
Onanoock 8 o'clock, F. M.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. W., lbrCfls««kl.Hoirman1s.Bvans',Bo«g^ 
Conoord.Cavla', Milea'. SbMda'. A Taylor's 
Wharvea. Returning, leave Taylor's Thur»- 
daya, 6 o'clock. A. M.. tooohlns; at the usual 
Wharves at the usual boon.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
received for all points on the Eastern ftbore, 
Worcester and Homeraat, Wtonmtoo %nd Po- 
oomoke, and Worowter Ball Boads. For 
Worcester Rail Rosu. on Friday* only. 

Freight received up toi80P. M. Prepald. 
P. R. CLARK. Afent, 

107 South Street,

Salisbury, Feb. Hlfc 
H. D. Bpenee, £sq.:

I nied Habbard <t Bro'n. Phosphit*. bought of 
yoo last year, on pess, Iriih potatoei, <tc., aide bj 
side with Sea Island aod Flab Guano. The pota 
toes w re larger where I naed your Phosphate,and 
the peas yielded better and stood the drouth Ion- 
ferthaa where I used the Guano.

Very Respectfully,
J. HOPKIN8TARB.

Salisbury, Feb. 14,18M. 
Messrs. Hubbard * Bro.:

I mad year Fvrtillcer on com and cabbage last 
year with perfect satisfaction, 1 am prepared to 
say unhesitatingly that U Is a good manure, u I 
thoroughly tested IU merit )<y dropping rown at 
intervals in my field. At busking I tonnd my 
crop folly doubled. I anal) use it tola Spring on 
corn and vegetables. Yonrl, Beapectfully,

E.Q.HOLLOWAY.

" ? :fV*r Sallabary, Md., Feb. Hth, 1880. 
Measra. Hubbard

r MB TABLE oj THE WJCOMJOQ AND 
POCOMOKKR.R.

Bole Agenta In vhe United States for the 
Grand 71n D'Angletem

And Proprietors of the Celebrated Clnb 
Hoose , .

PURE RYE WHISKEY. 
June 7-tt ^_

Manufactured by

FEEBMAN, LLOYB A
Pocotnok* Ci1y, Md.^.

NOTICE TOTOSPiSSM,
WE hereby fonrarn all persons not to 

treepaa* upon our laad* wltk dog qr 
gnn. or In any other manner take or carry 
away any wood. Umber, or oiber thing of 
value, or they will be dealt with according to

Oommenoing Monday, June 28rd., 1879, 
trains-trill ran dally aa follow*, Sunday* 
exempted:

TRAILS MOVING SA8T.
No. 1. No. i No. 8. 
a, m. p. m. p.m.

Leave Salisbury..-- . -»00:  UO(X_.-Joo 
PIttsvHle...........-..8 25-. . J 90.....--1 K
WnaleyrlHs...  8 85...  3 65..... 5 45
St. Martin's.... .845   .3 18.  ..800

Arrive O«eai»'"ciky]".'.'Zi wl' ..4 wiil'IU W 
T&AIlta MOYllfQ WJC8T,

Leare Oee»iClt>,,,^; """" * "*"
St. MarUaa._........^ «... 946...
WhaleVvine...»-.~5 80.......» 09...

Arrive Salisbury ........7 40  1110..
.<«> 
~4«

I used yoar Super Phosphate last year on corn 
alongside of a mixture of salt, aahes and land 
piaster and other. Ingredients, which I thought at 
the time superior to years, but I will admit yours 
exceeded in erery >e«pect. My tenant says it is 
the beat Phosphate be ererused. I shall nse it 
ezteasirely the preient year

Yonrs Truly,
8. Q. JOHNSON..

Salisbury, Md, Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubhard it Bro.:

I used yonrSuper Phospaste, also the Pocomoke.' 
an equal qaantity of each in the hill far corn last 
year. Yoors yielded much better. I freel* r»- 
 ommend it as a good manure. I shall try it 
agaiothis year. I (rest you may get the farmers 
to use It instead of many of the worthies* manures 
that are sold for 'uore money.

Yours, Respectfully,
GILUSBT7B8ELL8.

8allsb«ry, M4., Feb. 14, UW. 
Messrs. Habbard <t Bro.:

I beoght of yowr agent here laat Spring one ton 
of your Super Phospnate. which I oaed on corn. I 
was M aioeh tfletUd srith the resait that I pur 
chased three tons In the fall for wheat. Aa I 
have not harvested the wbest, cannot ssy what 
wUlbetaeiesnlt. However I bsre bought It for 
oats, I know the additional fodder on aiy corn 
crop paid me more than the cost of manors. 

Yo»r, Truly.

  FOR  

SEINES A1TO PO
WE MEASURE THE MESH

»c /
/

naklnst Hodm to 
*" ' *« >'T4 be A 1. 1. 
ANCfiS o»«4 tor

A simple b«t s*vn« trst cf the. eomrar»Uv« 
Talne of aiflenni brands of Coda is to dissolve a 
Jsasiirt spooafnl of xca kiatd with sboaca flat 
of water rhot preferred) in clear glasars, stlrrtea; 

lved.thorooghly dlamlved. Tha delete- 
rioua insoluble matter in tha inferior 8ooU will 
M shown sfttr settling aome twenty minatn or 
 MOST, by thai milky  ppemnnai of the solntfon 
and the quantity of floating flocky matter aa- 
eordiag to Quality.

Be sons and ask for Church ft Co.'s BoAn and 
see that their name is on the package and you 
WO! get ihe ptuest and whitest made. The tne 
otaia with sour milk, in preferraco to Bakng 
Powder, aares twenty tunes ita cost.

Bee one ponad paeksgs f. r vamaUe informs. 
tiett and read tattaOj.

) SHOW THIS TO YOUR 8ROCE»

Partiet ordering Netting or Setae* i 
the length and depth required when < 
We allow one-third for rigging, that 
Seine ig to be 100 yards long and lO^ 
when on lines, M per diagram No. 1.'

Yard*.»«f*

i

Wflaia AntnjiSiBiimi Plats
FOR SALE, AT

IL26PER10OO.
loqoira of 

Feb. n-U.
P. 8. WBOTRN. 

." SaUthnryj Md,

T. J. BIDBR

ma ajifoitowa; Le» »L«rltn forO««an dt7 
515AM. and 180 P.M.

Leave OeesmCny for Berlin M40 A. M.and 
5 JO and 7 P.M. . .. .

H.R.prrr8.Prea't.

. . -. OaUonor writ* to

JWfIf A.

62 8, Crtvart ttrwt,
(5 dodrp frodl^ BALTIMORE,* ..'-.<•.. * i • ^r-

Xaanf ttU

or<Ur.

U ta««ty. and 
««rJ*/ to

,(Sept»)  

telttbory, Feb.13tb.lS80. 
Ifr. H, D. 8p«nee, Agent:

D«»r Sir. It (ri'«» ne xreat pleuara to recom. 
mendto the public. e«r«cl»]lr to the fkrmen of 
Wkxaloo county. Babteid1* Ph«pb«to. u U my 
opinion it to the belt f«rUlUw wld (n thU»ection. 
FMTC itttt ItMTer*! y««n on WM*t ud corn 
with nmlto tbrt exeaeded my BzpeeUUoiw. . I be- 
Uerelt toconUln the oeeewtery Ingredienu to 
krlBi op on tnpooriibfld tends, belnff ««p«cUlly 
»1 anted to oar Mil. I tnut you maybe ftbleto 
 ell tbronjth your territory quite   Urge quality 
ofUwferaiUeT.mdfartfcflrtkM It will reeeir* 
the eondderaUon It jattly merit*.

loan, Tmry,
A/1 SMITH.

g, W1*»mlo» Co., Md., Feb. 14, tO. 
mtn. Hmbbud A BroJ

lcoe^ thai II fa poi/r»perly appreciated 
by tBe farmlnreonwnwiity. Io»ed K according UK 
tfee
Iriah potatoes, cabbejia, beets, sad" Vefetablea gen. 
ann>fw1t7saWa«terr ren\tt. I think It so- 
pettojlotha PemTiapOaaa)«,QB tke market at 
ifcu tlaie. I q^oblad my crop ofeorn and an con- 
wisat tawt ahv t(ajoreaee-IB tae AdAsr paM for tha 
phespw4ir,.Iak«Jleontlnaeto aaelt as long as 
yea keep K tt Its present ataadard.

-«•*•

SALISBURY, XD.
rnWwi ^tWmsandas*

H. I>r 5PENCE,
9wHwTal Agent for Zsowtr PtnimTUft,

MD.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF

WIT AND WISDOM.
A COLLECTION UP NEARLY ,

TSH THOUSAND AHBCDOTBS \
And Illustrations of

Lit)), Character Humor and FatHos,
In One Hundred Classifications,

Amour which are found those -of Clergymen, 
Physicians. Attorneys, Statesmen, Literary and 
Scientific Mea, Poets, Painters and Sculptors, with 
numerous maxima aod many Items of Fact aud 
Philosophy.

Amusing, Instructive and Religious,
Compiled during a period of Fifteen Yean 

BY HENRY HDPFELD.

This Work Is a Super Royal Octaro, containing 
over One Thousand Pages, double column,printed 
 a ana rose-tinted paper, and furbished te sab- 
scriben at tbe following rery low rates:
In Fine English Cloth, black and fold aides

art back, plain edges........................... $100
lo Flae EDI Hah Ooth, blaek and gold sld«a . 

snd back, gilt edges .............-.............._ 4 06
Library 8*y««"...~-.. -.............. ....   4fl»'
In Floe Freneh Turkey Horeeee, paneled 'sides,gin edges.. ..:._ ..-.T;:^. ...  soo i 

BRADLEY A CO., Publishers,
66 N..FOORTH STREET,

; *»b.<h' .' '•'

"We woold make tbe webbiag 
long, 15 fw«*vi}e«P when stretched 
a rope, that'to the Meeh itretyjald 
gram No. 2.

In the absence of »ny 
m»k« *s above. In ordering give 
tion of what yon want; leave 
guessed at

Parties unknown to as, orderin 
be required to remit ns one-third 
fore we »uip them, the balance t 
delivery.

for Price List.

Wl. L HOOPER i

Strawberry Plants
Arlington^...   .   
Wilson Albany-....-

i

Boyden's No. 5t»....... ....
Monarch of the West...-

Apply to 
JanSltr.

WM. M, RU
WestoverSome1

TO
EB801f8haTl»cX»i>d»for Mlaoaa 
,q«de«orit>41ont»nd have one half the 

oommiseJoD*, md ptty hatfadwriiMnKiatc*. 
Th«^M Baal itotata Ageney oM> MA.LONE * 
CO. IssUUln «xlstoricc. The Co. Is atfy one 
who baa laodlbr ami*. In^rvinR deMrlptioo* 
b«oar«A)) no*, to roakeU any oetter than tt 
really I*. A mUe description, which cannot 
be borne out. to against » anal s»}«>, also give 
all donbta ahoot UUe, fte. A flair description 
laalwmyabert,

U. DB8OWPTIOSS Of iQ8 BrUNTINO
_ neatly add eUeapljr.dooAat tola offloe.  
Srlng^a flrsi-oTas* &MorUn«%f of type) and 

 kJUfoI worjkjaen; weoaa goarsDtee saUatao- 
1 Uon,

J3OO,OOO

Strawberry Plants u 
-   "-. ATteoo'PBa

Inquire or
W.W.I

JanSl-tf.

Notice to Tr
I hereby forwarn allpersoj 

upon n»» lands, krtowit as , 
ni mi with doc or gon, or t«j

March 18,4t.

AFULLSBTOFSDRVj 
MBNTS, coBpasg; chain, k 
aiders, *c. Apply at thh
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LEMUEL MALONE, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

rOLUME

$100 PER; AJWEK.INVARIABLY HT ADVANCE.

SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND, SATURDAY, APRIL 34,1880. NUMBER 84.
SALISBURY CARDS.

LBSOALLETTi:,

IKE&&JEWELEK,

SALISBURY: CARDS

No. 16 Main St

DEALER IN
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eve Glasses, &c.

1 DESIRE to inform the ladles and trentTe- 
men of Salisbury and vicinity lu*l I s,in 

prepared to do all kinds of wurk on
ran TiTcne, ocas, ixvunr, *c.

I have associated with me Mr. B. W. L«»- 
eallette. a practical and sbillfnl watchmaker 
who has had forty years experience. All work 
done in my plac* will be guaranteed to ron 
one year unless broken or misused in any 
manner. Watches sent me by express will 
receive immediate attention, be repaired .ad 
justed and returned at once. The work dune 
by roe will speak for itself. Give me   trial.

You can't miss the plaoe  No. 16 Main 8U, 
opposite the Post Office,

c. A. Lesoallette.

FOR SALE!
UNPER8IGXED offers at private sale 

L three Lots of Land in and nearPHUville, 
Wloomlco county, Md.

No. 1 is situated at the West end of the 
town of Pittaville, known as the "Henry A. 
ParKonn place." contalnliiB: a Two-Story 
Pwelllnj?. Store Hoote and necessary out- 
bulIdlDKS. All th<> said property lies between 
the main ro*id or street and the Wicomico A 
Pocomoke R. R.

No. a. All that lot on the sooth side of said 
struct or road, containing

FIVE ACEES, KOBE OR LESS,
with some Improvements thereon.

No. 3 The HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from P1t'<TlIl<». on the North side of the main 
road leaning to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACB.ES OF LAHD,
more or les». This property all belongs to B- 
V. Marsh.of Philadelphia, who desires It gold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MAR^H. 
309 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa. .or to tbe 
undersigned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK. 
February H.Sm.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IJJCE GEOTE I OTTO
Study your own interest and try

London Horse* & Cattle Food.
It has stood the test of time of 87 years In 

England. Ireland. Scotland. France and 
Germany, and will exalt its own pralsesnp- 
on trial. As a Condition Food It has no equal. 
and to consumers tbe thirdof the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For sale by all druggists »nd storekeepers.

joinr s. KVAPP.
. Sole Agent 6>r U. S. 

f   8. Charlea Street, Baltimore,

Our New Cook ! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

Safety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

-For

Boasting.

BRICKS! BRICKS^! BRICKS!!!
fJ»HE UNDERSIGNED bmvlnjtpermanently 

JB established themselves at Del mar. Del.- 
{ T the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby adve notice that they an> now ready 
iffctjrnlsb Bricks In large or small quantities. 
of any icrade desired. These bricks are made 
to esii me size as the Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular, 
color quality, Ac.

>Ve also manufacture .Well Bricks of the 
irv l>est quality.
f\\"e have special rates over both llues of 
lilrnads. which enable ns to deliver our 

ck on short notice, and at prices no 
{complain of.

ice pr 1080, DeliyeredonCar
and Bine,    ...    .........           7 t»
nn, all colors..     ...    .-     ........ 5 60
Brick*, all hard, costing   eta. per 
ot, *7 inch well....    •- —— ._.-.-.-. 8 00
son* d«iirin« 30j«eO or £5 000 a reductlo» 
t*. per 1000 will be made; 50,000 or over 
off. Ail these Bricks are 40 cts. lest per 

t (be kiln.
FO6KEY, GERMAN * ELLIOTT. 

. DelmarD*!.

ROBERT FELL, .
At McBrlety's Old Stand, Main Street,

TIN AND SHEET IBON WOBEEB,
And dealer In Stoves, Tinware. Ac.

Also repairs Copper and Brass Work, snch 
as Stills. Old Stoves Repaired and Mew 
Castings furnished of all kinds.

IMPROVED PUMP OIL TANKS,
Ot Sixty Gallons Capacity.

Only $8.00, smnller ones In proportion. Gas 
and Steam Fixtures fitted, and Hoofing clone 
to order. All worW warranted. Give him a 
call. r.Mch-«-3m.J

Baltimore, Jan. 81st, 
MB. JOHX 8. KJ«APP.
Sir  I have thorounhly tested the "Ixindon 

Food," and can recommend It to the public 
asaK^od Improvement Food for horses, and 
I wllrnxe It In preference to all kinds of Con 
dition Fowdrr* I know of.

Kespectlally, R. PJ"£K 
Supt. of horses of Citizen LlneSU R-R-Co.

Carrollton, Carroll Co., Md., Feb. 1. 1179. 
JOHN 8. KUAPP, . _

Dear Sir  I have used the "London Hone 
and Cuttle Food," and cheermlly recom 
mem! it tothe public as a good condition 
food for the horse nnd n profi table condiment 
for cattle, as It will cause cows to give more 
milk, and make at least 20 percent, more 
butter than any Powders I ever used. Hop 
ing thl« will Induce mv friend HO try It, after 
which I am convinced they will bear the 
same testimony to Its merits as I do.

BrolUng. 
And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.

IT HAS NO EQUAL, AKD

Is Positively Non-Explosive.

IV EW

-I/.

GILLIS & SON, Agente,
Saliabary, Md.

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!

I have added lo my bnslnemi the new fea 
tures of a Grocery and Liquor Store. I am 

now selllne suznrand coffee, tea and molas 
ses, meat nnd flour, coal oil, salt BSD, Hoaps, 
Northern Earlv Rns,- Potatoes, tobacco, ci 
gars, snuffs and pipes, boot* and shoe*, Ac.  
I also keep n good article of sweet clder.whl*- 
kles and brandies, -which I will sell by the 
pint, quart ar^allon. I keep no bar. Will 
sell thiem at bottom price* for the ca&b. I am 
still paving cash for eggs, feather* and dried 
fruit, old raKK, copper and brans, bones and 
ln-n, fur, sheep and beef bides. When you 
come to town stop and see me. I think It 
will he to your interest. You will find me on 
Division street. In the Gordy store house.

Storo!
i'EHUT.PA-RSONS,

SBCOSMOI to M. C. J«M»40s, ,
STREET, . "* ' . 

SALISBt'BV, m>M
-. iafonns his frtends and the 
Sc -Tnerally that be bas purchased the 
k of the late firm and added thereto a 

lino of

pmilv Groceries, Notions,
.TOBACCO, CIGABS, s %. ^, ...

& OILS, NAIL6, AC.,
L will ue-Klad to are l>lx friends anil show 

ck which he In Rell-ng

[EAP FOR CASI'u.
call.

FebyT-tf. J. RKHlfiN.

Fruit
TREES

rpHK UNDERSIGNED hereby given notice 
I thnt he represent* it flrst-class NURXE- 

BY.and is able to sell

: -; First C1a*8 Fruit Trees- -
at reduced prices. He wauls the public to 
know that he is not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent nux-k, bnt delivers what is 
represented at the sale.

HENRY I>. 8PENOE,
Salisbury. Md.JanylT-ly.

and Manse
SALISBURY, MD."

rre*. Carr1aa»-s nnil HucJu for hire. 
l<-iKednvryrd to all paru>oi the IVnin

Botk-e. Horses booirht, sold or
e.i on reasonable terms. Give us a call 
[Street,

tTiarACTIOH CfJAHAJTTKEP.

XXRGE C. HIL.L,,

A DESIRABLE L0t OF-iAI*D 
le I

boi

y "
Just oat ild-i of the incorporate HmUs-jOf the 
town orttellsbury. rontalhlnx «//. iXi< "

ITAcrei, ' x'^
In a good state of cultivation, with 3 Acres set 
In Strawberries, just come In bearing,

The undersign**! will s*-ll boi favorable 
teruis

A Lot of Land

Apply at 
Dec. a».

THlHOKKICK,or 
TRADEHRUOS.

FOR 8AL.E CHEAP.

A FULL SET OF

mmm IISTRDIIHSI
Contpcug, Chain, Stielcr, Seoiei, fte. 

Apply «t This Office or to
CAPT. P. MALONE.

J. T. PARSONS, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Nov. 15th, tf. ___________________

A Departure from High Prices for Phosphate

DOUBLE 
EAGLE

One of tbe Cheapest Manures ever offered 
In tbe American Market. . ,

Bead tbe Analysis, which we OUABANTBK 
to EVBRY purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Bllfsold. 
ASAI.TSIS Ammonia......... 8to SHpercent.

Bone phosphate
render'dRolublelOtolSper cent. 
Bone phosphate 
undecomposed, 7 to 8 per cent

'Bangh's Doable Eagle Phoiphate
con tains no dirt or sand. It Is no compound 
of i-heap material*, but a really excellent 80- 
per-Phosphate. as will be seen by the above 
analysis.

FBICE $25.00 FEB SINGLE TON,
In new bags of 200 B*. each. Free on board 
cars or toat In Philadelphia or Baltimore.

49-Speciai prices for larger quantities giv 
en on application.

Importers and Manufacturers of Fertilizing 
Supplies,

Ho. a tooth Dtlmr* Ann*, nOadtlphii, ud 103 Bwtk
Stmt, 8*m«ar».

Send for prices and all desired information. 
Feb2l-8m v.*t!r/ . ^_- ^_

NOT ONE AGENT
Has Failed to Make

MONEY SELLING
Our wnnilerful Invention to House-kwpei-M 
as no lady cnn nflVinl to ket-p IIUUHK wilhou 
It. Eight hundred iind slxtr-srven Agents 
ItAve sold ]24,iiiO, nvi-rnuliis tO.'H profit on 
evi ry dozen Hold. Many ngt-nlsitre milking 
as lilah a* Jift.ittper d:iy slt-lln? ir. Our In 
vention I* Indorwd by HIP pr<»fcHun<l tbp pub 
lic ax Hie mont vnlnnbli> patent ewr i><Ier<-< 
bonse-kef-pent. MV Irnvi- mm, women anc 
onyx who n»-ver r«n viiwrd btloro, nianlnii a 
complete Hurt-**** of tin- hu-tltiCKK. By M*rf(i:it, 
us at oni'i-you <an h-ivi- Tour nhoiivof Trrrl 
tur.v, l»r wln<-h w« will furni-hu CortlflcnU 
of Au-'iic-v without t-imricr. Thin will exlni* 
Ilih vou In a plfixant and pnirtialili* bnxl 
u<--*,anil out- thnt y->u nettl not bo luilmnml 
of. -vnmiiliii frvf CM AzniU who will go rU'hi 
U.uork Address ior circulars nnd tcrmn ti

l~ E. KnOWX A l O. 
Fourth und I'e^itnil Avenue. 

(!. 2ni.    Cindunatl, O.

'OIMPHOVBKKXT has added so much ioa 
Housekeepers' comfort, especially for 

summer use. For conservatories, bee hoai- 
es, etc., it ban proved Itself exactly adapted. 
Plants flourish where the room Is heated 
with the Hot Blast oil Stove. Conta \\i cents 
per boor for fuel. Send for a circular.

WHITHBY HFGL CO.,
1123 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 

H D.8PENCB, Salisbury, Maryland, with

Baker Bros. & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTSf '..-, J.-I.I,-1

A1TD DEALERS IH   "' *   ;

Country Produce, Poultry,
Eggs, Calves, Ac. 

No 1«0 N. DeL Avenue,
Consignments solicited, 

prompt returns made.

A If other'*, Prayer.

Lord-bless my darling boy!
Be TBOU his constant, stay; 

Protect him In the evil hour.
And culde him oa hl> way.

When lore temptations rise 
To Inrwhim from the right: 

Oh, give him strength to meet tbe for,
And arm him for the flgbt.

Out In "the wide, wide, world,"
How thick tbe dangers He! 

Lord, watch and shield my darling boy;
He do«snot see them nigh.

Give me wbataeemeto beat.
Withhold from me each joy. 

But let no sorrow bliiht bis life;
Lord, bless my darling boy.

THE OYSTER LAW.

fleer authorized' under this Act to make 
 arrests, shaD be deemed guilty of a mis 
demeanor, Hud upon indictment and con 
viction thereof in any Court baying jur 
isdiction, shall be imprisoned in the 
House of Correction for not less than 
three months nor more than three years, 
in the discretion of the Court; the par 
ties tried and acquitted under this Act 
shall haye the cost of such trial paid by 
the Comptroller of the State out of the 
fund created by this Act.

SBC. 9. And be it enacted, That it 
shall be the du' ' 
or

Quick sales and 
[Apr. i4-f».r

49-House Established 12 Years.-C*

Hinchman & Son, 
Wholesale Commission Merchants

AMD SHIPPERS Or'

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters,
Terrapin, Poultry and Game.

No». 7/8, 34 and 25 Dock Street Wharf,
Apr 24-fs. Philadelphia.

James Powell & Sons.
 VBOI.KSALX 

Commission Dealers in

Watermelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

AN ACT entitled an Act to repeal chap 
ter one hundred and eighty-one, of tbe 
Acts passed at the January (Session, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, 
being an Act to repeal Article seventy- 
one, of the Code of Public General 
Laws, title "Oysters" as amended and 
re-enacted by chapter three hundred 
and sixty-fonr, of the Acts passed at 
January Session, eighteen hundred and 
seventy, and^Ufio Chapter one hundred 
and sixty-seven, of the Acts passed at 
January Session, eighteen hundred 
and seventy-two, and to re-enact the 
same with amendments, and add ad 
ditional sections thereto. 
SECTION 1. J3e it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That chap 
ter one hundred and eighty-one, of the 
Acts passed at the January Session, 
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, be, 
and tbe same are hereby repeklgd," and 
tbe following enacted in lieu thereof, to 
be Article seventy-ono, of the Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Oysters:"

SEC. 2. Be it enacted, That no steam 
er shall be used or employed in catching 
oysters in the waters of this State, -with 
scoop, dredge or similar; instrument.and 
no other boat Shan be used in catching 
oysters with scoop, dredge or similar in-

And Country Produce Generally.

8 A 10 Spruce St., - - Philadelphia.
Mch. 20-fs.

Callahan & Benner,
 WHOLESALE 

Commission Merchants in  

PAPER HANGHNO-S.

HOWSLL and BROTEEES,
llclng Uiconly manufacturers of

CORN SHELiERS FOR-SALE./ ___«.»  ,
p #5 »J»

TT A VINO storchaMd ol th» af«nt« of Ber- 
ri nard Court wrl«ht all their

Corn, tShellere, ' >-.,.
I offer the«ame to farmer* on liberal term*. 
These Hh«ners svparale the corn from tbe 
cob and flsn tt>» craJo at the name Unv».  
They ran be seen at mv «lore on Division 
street, opposite W. W. Gordy's.

FebH-U WILLIAM WALLER.

UTTDEKTAKER.
Street,

___ _ first claw Qihinet and Un- 
i Bbop tB SsJUsbnry, takes pleasure 
tins; the eitiiMM that he will attend 

i of workLB kts Ume cm short ns>-

CASKETS
,aad BariaJj attended either in the 

^ or tor rail, within » miles of salls- 
1 JaneS-tf.l

L. S. BELL; D. D. S.,
OoUogc of Data! SnxvT,) 

4« JBAIH STslKKT,

1, KABILAJD,
ally sollciU s> share of the pobllc's 

.and1
SATISFACTION.

ajt>UM psJnles* extraction of 
HisrMM OzMa OM on 

and ^svtre oMd it 
Cbam for giving 

UMs All other 
prices. Artificial 

ten doUaxv up.
tb*Bkin<UM public for ps*t fa- 

strict »Usatlon to boslncM, 
COpd work, to merit and n- 

naJnoeo/eostoin.
L. a BELL.

H

IPRRTIF()RSALE.
MY FARM. k

LBferoi," containing'
M the

I OoanBco to KewaJHw 10UB. Tb« 
o sun known to OM«r desettpUon. 

Itsnul-ln the Rtate>- nne plMp for 
" b. Ttatt farffi was tbe KaVden 

tUM death of my Bstb«r rm 
SMB>« repairs and one mos* 

and xrass. will be up to the 
orchard

laa »fftf to Lxmnu. MAU»TK. 
DR. J.

__ _iowsop JOB
r«adebs»pl7 doateattlii* office.  ~ " ~ t of type aaa

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AtTD TRJC PUBLIC OBKXRALL Y.

\rourlmmedlateattentlnnlscalled to the 
X celebrated Blood Partner, Dr. Morse's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the core of many ailments arising from
Impure blood. Cfcl&t a. H. EXraiM'. Main £t.
sole aivot for 9aHsbtary and gel a paniphlet.

FebyV-tf. : - .    

sonih oritilladflplila. rnn offer nrp«tlnrtnce- 
ni.-nij. to«-nnn:r.v purcri-.ajk'rv. b»lh In regard 
Uiu?«ortruiMit mill price*.
  Person* not inrlnf; In comn to Baltimore 
can have «utnp)t-a M nt by mull. Our

Window Shade Department
  Mocked With Vln.lovrSh.nles of &1I O«K- 
erlptlon*. at l.iwrsi pr:ces

Countrr merchants will trnrt it wdvanta- 
(eous to buy direct from the manufARtnrera.

HOWELL ft BKOTHKfS,
360 W. Baltimore Street. 

January 34-tf.______ BALTIMORE. MD

e Blaichley

forels*ermaor welssofftny depth 
ftain. /n>«, Pmvtlaln or Copper 
*ntd. Brands, XC. <>. XIX. G No. 
J, B, BB, B No 1. fat sale by the 
JXardwarr trade. Cod n try Stores, 

_____ Ptnnp Makers, SSB. Bee that th«
Pump yon buy !  stenciled

G. 6. tUTCHUY,
Xaanlketurer,   

808 Market Street,   - Pvi.ADXLrBiA.PA.

By the Day, Week or Month.

M RS. ANN D. DYMOCK. opposite the 
Episcopal church. Is pre pared in accom 

modate a number of permanent boaMera 
with ftrst-class accomroodationi, or traa- 
sleot boaroers at 7i ewnts per day. Ub<val 
terms torpermaaeot table boardenc Prrsons 

eoart c«n be aecotnmodatAd at
 4 «0 from Monday to Saturday.

WM. T. SMITH, D. D. 8,

Practical Dentist,
KO.61 MAIN STREET,

Salisbury, Maryland,
Offers hi* Proteaslostal B*nr|«M to the pobllo 
at all boors. Nitrons OxldeOuadnilnlstertd 
to UIOM desiring it. Office Days Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday. Visit* 
Prisiuess Anne every- Toseday.

Strawberry Plants for .Sale I
Arllagton....    .    .
Wilson Albany.........
Rcartet..   ._. __._ 
Boydetr*s No. »..., _ i 
Moaircb of tbe Wi

MOO 
180 
160i«r 
100

WM. M. sUTABK. 
WestoTer SosasCTrt Co., Md,

FOR. S AJLJS 1
BUSHELS OF WHITE DUTCH OATS, 

Inquire of ths subscriber at Nantlook* 
P. O.Wtcomloo county. Md.

W.P. CBQ6BYJ

Capable Men Wanted.
To BollcH orders for oor. Jtsuxty Stock.  
Men ot inUrcr.tr. «ood balrtto. energy and 
 air business capacity es>* sjaally acqalrea 
knowledge of the business); mnstitlve en 
tire attention to ibe work, and to* able logo 
to any part of their own or adjoining coun 
ties, v c

Permanent Employment, "Good Pay 
and Expenses.   %

Give age,previous occupation, ana reler- 
ences. Addrs*s B, G. CHASE A CO.. No. 10
M. MMtB^CSt flg.. PHtLADKJ-fHiA. [Mch. 90.]

J. W. BRADLEY,
GeneralCommission Merchant

fOJt TBMMALROP
iTf &«t I PrWi« Gttmlh,

114 Light Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ssignrneoU sottetad. Quick sale*. 
retonu guaranteed. Beferenos  

Baako<Balto.,T. J. Date A Co^anJ

MAETIN JOHlTSOIf ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Aud Bse«iTOf of

AKD ALL SHOTS OF COUMTBT PBODUCK, 

Oct. 95-lim. ' NEW TORE.

CO,

Twine, Bope, fte.
Mo. 33* Washington St. bet. Barclay * Vi 

JOCW TOBK,

Oysters
GAME AND TERRAPIN,

Nos 3 A   > H. Delaware Ave. Market, 
Mch.au-fs. . PHILADELPHIA.

A. B. Nalrne. J. K. Jfowbray.

Nairne & Mowbray,

stpament witboufc first haying been li 
censed as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 3. And be it enacted. That the 
Comptroller of the Treasury shall, upon 
application of any person who bas been 
a resident of this Slate for twelve con 
secutive months next preceding such 
application, and to no other persons, is- 
sue a license to such resident to employ 
such boat in catching ovsters with 
scoop, dredge or similar instrument. 
Within the waters of the (Jesapeake 
Bay and in Eastern Bay, outside of a 
line drawn from the southwest comer 
of Second Kent Point to Wades Poiut; 
provided, that nothing herein contained 
shall authorize the catching of oysters 
with scoop, dredge or similarinstrument. 
on any oyster bar within one and a half 
miles of Talleyte Point, Sandy Point, 
Thomas' Point, Hollands Island Bar, 
Tree Sisters, Swan Point Bar, Poplar

ill be the duty of the Sheriff, constable 
of the State Fishery Force, to arrest 

any person or persons, and to seize any 
canoe, boat or vessel found violating any 
of the provisions of this Act, and firing 
the offender or offenders before a Judge 
of the Court having criminal jurisdic 
tion, or a Justice of the Peace most con 
venient or accessible, to be dealt with as 
herein provided.

SEC. 10. And be it enacted, Thnt tbe 
Judge or Justice of the Peace, before 
whom any person or persons 
may be brought, charged under oath 
with violating any of the provisions of 
this Act, the said Judge or Justice of 
the Peace shall either give the case an 
immediate hearing, or at the instance of 
the party or parties charged with a vio 
lation of this Act, shall appoint some 
early day within then ext ten days there 
after, to hear the case, the party or par 
ties charged giving such good and suf 
ficient bail as said Judge or Justice shall 
require, for his or their attendance^ and 
on conviction of the offender or offen 
ders, the said Judge or Justice of the 
Peace shall impose a tine upon the of 
fender or offenders of not less than flftv 
dollars nor more than two hundred dol 
lars, or imprisonment in the House of 
Correction for not less than three 
months, nor more than three years, and 
tbe boat or vessel used hi such violation, 
together with all the apparel and tackle 
on board, at the time of said violation, 
shall be held until said fine and costs are 
uaid;proridcd, that if said fine shall not 
be paid within, twenty days thereafter, 
shall be the duty of said Judge or J ustice 
of the Peace to decree forfeiture of tbe 
said boat or vessel, together with all the 
aparel and tackle on ooard, and he is 
hereby authorized to order any Sheriff 
or constable to sell said boat or vessel, 
together with an the apparel and- tackle 

.on board, to the highest bidder, for cash,

308 South Front Street,
Mch. 20-fe. PHILADK1.PHIA.

J. R. Franklin & Co ,
Commlsi'.on Morchanta   .-D?- *'':'

B UTTEB, EGGS,
Poultry. Produce, &0,,

WO. 7 MPRUOK -ST.. - - - PHILADELPHIA.

W. DYRD PARHONR, with

T. W. STAPLER,
_ . >; / '£<,/ir  Produce  ' > '  *?r i"

COMMISSION .MERCHANT,
112 Hprncc Street,

Island, one-quarter of a mile west of, 
and between the island and the main 
land, nor within a half mile of Plumb 
Point, and to buy and sell oysters in this 
State, which license shall hold good for 
one yeir, but shall only authorize the 
catch in it of oysters between the fifteenth 
day of October and the ftrst day of April. 
but it shall be lawful for the owner of 
any such boat licensed, whenever siH 
owner sliall sell and convey by Mil of 
sale for a bona ride consideration, said 
lioat unto any person who h isl een a res 
ident of the State of Maryland for >t 
least ot.e year, to transfer the safd 
license to 'said vendee with the bout, 
which license, when transferred, almll 
entitle said vendee with said l>«xt to the 
same privileges for catching ousters in 
the waters of this State, tint the original 
vendor or assign or lu id before &tiu as-' 
slgnment; prowled the &iM vendee anil 
Assignee shrill appe ir before the Comp 
troller of t lie Trnwirrr and ni'ke oath 
t«fore him to all the facts, m.ittun<v 
tliincs and prerequisites required of 8 ii<l

Consign men (s of all kind* of prod are so- 
llolU-d. Prompt returns guaranteed. (Ap. IT)

Hoover Bros.
Wholes*!*

COMMISSION MERCHANT^
BaU«r, Eggs, Poultry, Game, Small

Prolt ate.
No. 3M North Water St.. Philadelphia. 

Returns made Weekly. ConslgtnenU Solici 
ted. Apr. »-f»

W. H. Michael,
Fruit aud Produce

COMMISSION miKAffT,
No. 114 Dock Street, (Wsstfltde,)

Philadelphia.
References. Eighth Nat* Bank. Pbllaa'a 

Isaac Jeans ft Co., Phllad'a. N. Hell I nil A 
Bra.. Phllad'a. Apr. It-Is.

vendor orasaignor before bikini: 
out such licenses, iipnn wliich tciid li 
cense tJin siid Comptroller shall -certify 
the fact of s*M vendee or H88i'<iie« have 
tiken Slid oath, and for wjilch said ;ii.- 
eitniee or veudeft 8'iall pav tie sum of 
five dollars, td>be paid £i.e-8Utp of M in 
land. -  

SBC. 4. And be 1t enacted, Th t tin 
owner of eucb IKM tab ill inake oath 
fore t:.e Comptroller or hia clerk, or if 
tliu owner be a resident of .Baltimore 
citv, he shall make oath before the Clerk 
of the Court of Common Pleas, or if a 
resident of a county, shall make oath be 
fore the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
said county, that he is tbe bona 8de own 
er of such Dour, to be described m the li- 
canse; that he has been a resident of the 
State for the time before mentioned 
that there is no lien on said boat held by 
a non-resident, that the said boat is not 
held with an intention to violate the pro 
visions of this law, such applicant snail 
produce before tbe Comptroller, at the 
time of such application, tbe certificate 
of the taking oj Bald rtith, the Custom 
Houfi* enrollment or license of such 
boat; and if such boat is Under Custom 
'House tonnage; the owner shall swear as 
to her tonnage; the master of snoh boat 
shall make oath before the Comptroller

,  prodnos  -

JMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Butter, EOS, PoolUy. Game, Live

Stock, Fruit, VegiUblM, Ac,
JS8 Worth Water Street,

'. .' ' Philadelphia.

 EBtabllahad 1871, 

0. W. ShallcrosB & Co.,
OKNEBAl, f. 'OK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. Detoware Avenue.

Apr. 10-ls. Ph|l*b«llphla.

Bosby. McColley A Co.,
Frnlt and Ptodoo*

ae. 807, Sift and ftlS K. Water 8v, 
Apr. lo-fs, PblhMtelpn 

A KKU ABLB AOJpfT .WANTED.

Wm. D. JUbinson,
 - Fruit and

Apr_J4-tf. Pblla<Ulphla.

MR AO   W 
(20.UO Oent

 dLoetTs Prayer,
BaantifDli

Oentlomen. tol m^ 
ayer, ttall* vbaverarUlssbowa 
mounted- WABD* HA8KELL, 
Bt, Baatimora.

or his clerk: or if a, resident of jBaltimpre 
*ity before the Clerk of the Court of 
Common Please, or tb* Clerk of the 
county whereof h« may reside, that he 
has been a resident of the State of Mary 
land for twelve inonths next preceding 
tbe time of taking such oath.

Sac. 5. And belt enacted. That be 
fore granting such license, the Comp 
troller shall receive for it from the ap-

K Meant, at the rate of three dollars per 
MI for every ton the beat may measure; 

the license snail be exhibited whenever 
called for by any officer of the State of 
Maryland.

SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That any 
person who shall violate any of the pro 
visions of tbe preceding sections, shall 
be deemed guilt? of a misdemeanor, and 
upon indictment and conviction in any 
Circuit Court, or before nny Justice of 
the Peace of ibis State, before whom 
such case is tried, shall be £ned not less 
than fifty dollars nor more than twohun- 
dred dollars, or sentenced to the Boose 
of Correction for a.tenn not leas than 
three months nor more th«n three years; 
and the boat ot vessel used in mid viola 
tion. together with the paper*, ftrrnrture 
andtaeileionAsdrbetit or. venel »t the 
time «f violation, snail pay a penalty of 
not less than, fifty douan op more tqan 
three hundred fiouars for each and ei eii 
violation of tfo precediagjegtions.  

BBC. 7. And be itenacted, That upon 
information J^ven nader .oath to any 
Judge of the Circuit Cdnit or Justice of 
the Peace, of m? violation of any of the 
provision* ef this Act, he dtall' iasae his
warrant to the Sheriff pr«av 
requirinffany otcbem to whom it nay 
be directed to summon* a. posse cqm- 
ttvtoslf neoessary, and proectod fortti- 
wKh to arrest the party or feztieg alt

,CTtnoe'
and aapareTon 

r ,tb«)N

tum
of

wttti «n 
beufl of the s«B^

this Act.
8«c. 8. And be it enacted, That any 

peraon or personB who shall resist any of-

aftar giving at least twenty days notice 
of t'ne time and place of said sale, and 
the proceeds shall go to the payment of 
the fine and costs of such prosecution, 
and the balance, if any, shall be paid to 
the owner of said boat or vessel \provided, 
the said owner shall have right of an ap 
peal to the Circuit Court.

SEC. 11. And be it enacted. That any 
boat owned wholly or in part by any 
non-resident, nsed in catching oysters 
in this State with scoop, dredjje or simi 
lar instrument, shall be condemed by 
prder of any Judge of the Circuit Court 
nearest the place of her capture, or if 
captured In Baltimore, by order of the 
Judge of the City Courtand shall be sold 
by the Sheriff of the county where com- 
demned, or if condemned ui Baltimore 
cjty, by the Sheriff of said city, to the 

. highest bidder, for cash, after twenty 
days notice of the time and place of sale 
such notice to be published three times 
in a newspaper having the largest cir 
culation, printed in Baltimore city or in 
the county where condemned;0nefourth 
of the proceeds of such sale shall be paid 
to the party miiking the captures, ex 
cept the officers ofthe Fishery Force, 
and the balance shall be paid into the 
Trensury of the State to be credited to 
the Oyster Fund.

SEC. 12. And be it enacted. That 
fines accruinc from this Act shall be 
paid by the Sheriff, constable or officers 
of th« State Fishery. Force, collecting 
the sime, within ten d;iys, to the Clerk 
of the county or .citv where such fine 
mny arcriie, and such Clerk shall ac 
count for the same in his next quarterly 
term to the Comptroller Hf the Treasury, 
to l>e placed to tl.e credit of the Oyster 
Fund. '

Sue. 18. And he' it enacted. That it 
shall l>e unlawful, without authority 
from the owner, for any |)erson' or per 
sons to tike or catch planted oysters; 
BUY person or persons violating the pro 
visions of Ihh section Kh til oe deemed 
onittv of a misdemeanor, arid on convic 
tion in the Circuit Court of the county. 
wherein the oysters were l,edded« shall 
be fined not legs t'mn five dollars nor 
more than fiftv dolbire, or be sentenced 
to the House of Correction for a term 
nut less tlrin three months nor more 
than three years, at tiie discretion of the 
Judge or Jnstice.^ry ing the case.

SRC. 14. And be it enacted, That it 
shall be unlawful for any person or per 
sons to tike or catch oysters, except for 
private tise. to the amount of five bushels 
per day, or for sale of the same to any 
citizen or citizens of the neighborhooa, 
and to them only for the purpose of be- 
inc consumed where soM. or for the pur 
pose of replanting or bedding In the wa 
ters of the counties wherein they are 
caught, or for sale to the citizens of the 
county wherein they are caught, and to 
them only for the purpose of replanting 
or bedding In the waters of said conn- 
ties, between the fifteenth day of April 
And the first day of September, in earn 
and every year; any person violating this 
section shall be deemed guilty of a mis 
demeanor. aniWmed by a Justice of the 
Peace of the coonty wherein tie offence 
WHS committed, not less than fifty dol 
lars, nor more than two hundred dollars, 
or imprisonment 1n the House of Cor 
rection for not less than three months 
nor more than three years.

SBC. 15. And be it enacted, That it 
shall be unlawful for any person or per 
sons to catch outers on Sundav or at 
night, or to carry ovsters in the shell 
out-side the State, between the first day 
of April and the first day of September, 
and any person or persons violating this 
section shall be fined a sum of not less 
than fifty dollars nor more than three 
hundred 'dollars, or sentenced to the 
House of Correction for a period of not 
less than three months nor more than 
three years, or forfeit the boat, vessel or 
canoe use In violation of this Act, .at 
:he discretion of the Judge or Justice of 
the Pehoe trying the same.

SEC. 16. And be it enacted, That the 
Comptroller of the Treasury shall have 
painted in black flzueres on white canvas 
!wo sets of numbers, corresponding to 
the license to catch oysters with scoop, 
scrape, dredge, or any similar instru 
ment, each flsfore shnfl l<e twenty-two 
inches in length and of proportionate 
width, and tbe figures at least six inches 
apart, and he shall give to each perton 
;atdng out such license two numbers 
there, one of which shall be firmly sewed 
upon the starboard side, and in the mid 
dle of that part of the mainanil which is 
above the .close reef, and the other nom- 
Der oti the port side, 'and in the middle 
Mrt of the jib, wfrich is above . the !bon- 
tet And reef, tbeOe mrmbers shall toe 

placed in- an upwrisrht position, and worn 
at; all times during the dredging*    
and Shan not be concealed or d< 
and no other number shall be e 
to view OE nsed than that vhkh is fofcv 
Riehad by the Comptroller; any 
>r persons who shall, yiowte the 
ons of; this .

ttrtsdemeMnbr, wra opon ootf* 
in any Circuit :Coort hir this "

tided, the court or the Justice of the 
Peace trying the satus, shall be convin 
ced that the provisions of this section 
have been intentlonalh violated.

SBC. 17. And be itrenicted, That any 
resident of this State, desiring to use 
any canoe or other boat, Jn\ catching or 
taking oysters with rakes otvtonss for

shall first obtain by application to the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the county 
wherein he may reside, a license there 
for, and sucb license shall aave esect 
from the first day of June, in the y«w 
in which they may have been obtained, 
to the first of June next succeeding; 
prodded, that snch license shall not 
authorize the use of said canoe or boat in 
taking or catching oysters-in any creek, 
cove, river, inlet,Tbay or sound within 
the limits of any county, other than that i 
wherein the license shall have been 
granted, and that the boundaries of 
counties bordering on navigable waters, 
shall be strictly construed so as not to 
permit the residents of either county to 
take or catch oysters beyond the middle 
of the dividing channel; provided, that 
nothing in this section shall be so con 
strued us to prevent the citizens of St. 
Mary's and Calvert counties from using 
the waters of the Patuxent river in com 
mon, or tbe citizens of Queen Anne's 
and Kent counties from using the wa 
ters of Chester river in common, or the 
citizen of DorchesterandWicomicofrotn 
usinj? the waters of the Nanticoke river 
in common, or the citizens of Queen 
Anne's and Talbot counties from using 
the waters of Wye river and the mouth 
thereof in common, or citizens of Dor 
chester or Tulbot counties, from using 
the waters of the Choptank river in 
common.

SEC. 18. And be it enacted, That each 
and every license to take or catch oysters 
for sale, with raked or ton KB, shall: state 
the name and residence of the person to 
whom the same is to be ganted, the num 
ber together with the length to be ob 
tained by top or over all, measurement 
of the canoe or boat licensed, the county 
in which tto same, is to be used and the 
period at which said license will expire, 
and every applicant for such license 
shall pay to the Clerk ofthe Court where 
such license may be granted, and before 
the issuing and delivery of the same, 
according to the following rates, viz: for 
any boat measuring in length twenty 
feet or less, the sum of two dollars; mea 
suring from twenty to twenty-flye feet, 
the sum of threedoBarsvmeasuringfrom 
twenty-five to thirty feet, the sum od 
four dollars; and all over thirty feet, in 
cluding sloops under Custom House 
tonnage, the sam of five dollars each, 
and all oysters taken with rakes or ton; 
shall be culled upon the natural

sh,fllhBi6neidn6t le« than
nor mere than one hundred __ . _. .. 
mprisoned in the House of GorTectkm 
'or a period of not less than three
months, nor more than two yean; pro-

where thejr ire taken^he amoantrecelved 
from longing license to be. .paid   by the 
Clerk to the School Commissioners, for 
the public sebools in the respective coun 
ties where such license is issued; provid 
ed, the sum received from the white 
tongere shall go to white schools, and 
the sum from colored. tongers to the 
colored schools. -   ^

SBC. 19. And be it enacted, That ev 
ery applicant for license to use any canoe 
or other boat in taking or catching oys 
ters with rakes or tongs, shall be requir 
ed to make oath or affirmation before 
the Clerk authorized to issue the same, 
or some Justice of the Peace, on whose 
certificate of the taking of such oath or 
affirmation the Clerk shall issue the li 
cense; that the facts set forth in said li: 
cense are strictly true; that he has beeri 
a bona fide resident of the county for 
the twelve months preceding his appli 
cation for said license: that he desires 
and intends to use said cauoe or boat on 
ly in the county in which he resides, or 
in the waters used in common, as herein 
provided in this Act; that he will not al 
low the same to be used for the taking 
of oysters by non-resirbents of the coun 
ty; that he will comply with and obey 
all the laws of this State, regulating the 
taking or catching of oysters; and every 
person to whom such Ik-ense shall have 
been granted, sbull paint the ^number of 
his canoe or boat on the outside thereof, 
near the Run wale, in black figures, and 
not less tlmn three Indiesrn length, and 
of proportionate width, in white ground,, 
aim no number, other than that in the 
Slid license, shall be exposed to view on 
said canoe or boat; and any person fail 
ing to comply with this provision before 
Hfinv; said liont or canoe for the purpose 
aforesaid,shall, on. co'nvk-tion thereof 
 Ix-forea Justice of the Peace, be fined 
not less than live-rtolbtrs, nor more than 
ten dollars, an'rt any.person who may re 
fute to p.iy tviid h'ne, shall be committed 
to the county jail for the period of thirtr 
a*j»ys, or Hntu said fine t>e paid. r 

SEC. 20. Anil I* it enacted. That the 
Comptroller of the Treasury stall cause 
to be printed and delivered to the Clerks 
of the Circuit Courts ofthe several coun 
ties, the requisite number of such blank 
licenses, and take receipts for the same, 
as for other licenses furnished: and the 
said Clerks shall, on the first Monday of 
March and December of each year, re 
turn to the Comptroller a list and ac 
count of such licensee, issued by them, 
and no license to take or catch oysters 
with r.ikee or toogsahall be issued toany 
boat or vessel which is licensed to take 
or catch oysters with scoop, drag, drenge 
or any similar instrument. -

SEC. 21. And be it enacted. That if 
any person shall use anv canoe or boat 
noc licensed as required by the preced 
ing sections of this Article, in taking or 
catching oysters with rakes or tongs, ex 
cept for private use, he shall, upon con 
viction thereof before a Justice of the 
Peace for tbe county wherein the of 
fence has been committed, be fined not 
less than twenty nor .more than one hun 
dred" dollars^ and in case of refusal to 
my the said fine, said party shall be con- 
fined-in tbe House ot Correction fora 
period not less than three, mouths, nor 
more than three years. .

SEC. 22. And. be it enacted, That all 
moneys arising from fines, penalties im 
posed under this Article, shall, upon 
warrant of tbe Comptroller, be paid into 
tbe Treasury and placed to the credit of 
the oyster fund; and the Comptroller is 
hereby required to state in his annual 
report, particularly, the receipts and 
expenditures on: account o£ said fund, 
the balance standing to the credit of the 
State at the time of making such report.

SEC. 23. And be it enacted, That the 
Owner or owners of any land bordering 
on any of the navigable waters of tbe 
State, the lines of which extend into and 
are covered by said waters, shall have 
the exclusive privilege of using the same 
for protecting, sowing, .bedding or de 
positing oysters ar other shell fish, with 
in the fines of their own hind;; and any 
owner or owners of land lying and bor 
dering upon any of the waters of this 
State shall have power to locate and ap- 
propriate in any of °u4 waters adjoining 
Ms, her or their lands five acres, for the
***»^MM.AA **9 mum J _!_ _ ! t_l_ ' kk^M*,«^^^X.^^h .^.upur pose or proueciiDg, preserving, aepoe- 
ttln.gvbeddlog or (rtowlng oysters or oth 
er shell nsh; and that any other   citicen 
of thft State BhaUhavethe power tolo- 
eateI ted appropriate frveacrtrTn said 
State hotlocHtad on: sBteopHateA, pror«- 
ed, thirty days notice in writinc inall bi

tion shall t»e described by stakes, boshes 
or other proper visible metes and bounds 
which description shall be reduced to 
writing under the oath of some compe 
tent survey or, and recorded at tbe ex 
pense of the party locating or appco 
ting tbe same in the office ofthe C 
of the Circuit Court in the county w 
m such land may be located; and^ 
ded, also, that snch location anffappro- 
priation shall not injure, obstruct or Im 
pede the free navigation of said waters; 
and provided, that no natural bar or bed 
of oysters shall be so located or appro 
priated, and that six 'months peaceable 
possession of All locations of oyster 
grounds under the laws-of this State 
sh&n constitute a good and sufficient ti 
tle thereto* bat ahoald anyone, within 
six months Sreiufore prohibited, the 
question may be at once submitted by 
any pers<Jh interested, to the Judge of 
the CircoitOoart in the coonty where 
such question*sholl arise, who, after 
having given rrptice.tothe parties inter 
ested, proceed Ubear the testimony and 
decide the case, and if tbe decision, I* in 
favor of the party locating said five acres 
said d*cLIua8h»n'be recorded*with the- 
original record of said five acres, and 
shall in all cases be conclusive evidence 
of title thereto.

SBC. 24. And be it enacted, That if 
any creek, cove or inlet, not exceeding 
one hundred yards at low water in 
breadth at its mouth, make into the 
lands, or that if any creek, cove or inlet 
of greater width than one hundred yards 
at low water mark make into the lands, 
the owner *r owners, or other lawful oc 
cupant or occupants, shall have the ex 
clusive right to use such creek, cove or 
inlet when the month of said creek, cove 
or inlet is one hundred yards or less in 
width, and when the said creek, cove or 
inlet is more than one bandied yards in 
width at its mouth at low water, tbe said 
owner or owners, or other lawful occu 
pant or occupants, shall have exclusive 
right to use such creek, cove or inlet, so 
soon as said creek, cove or inlet in mak 
ing into said land or lands, shall become 
one hundred yards in width at low water 
for preserving, depositing, bedding or 
sowing oysters or other shell fish, al 
though such creek, cove or inlet may 
not be included in the lines of any pat 
ent.

Sec. 26. And be it enacted, That the 
Board of Public Works is empowered 
and directed, to purchase for each ofthe 
guard boats such arms and ammunitions 
as may be necessary to make them effi 
cient.

SEC. 26. Be it enacted that for more 
efficient working of the State Fishery 
Force, the waters of this State shall be 
divided in to seven districts, of which 
the waters of Kent county and Queen 
Anne's shall be the first; tbe waters of 
Queen Anne'sand Talbot shall be the 
second; the waters of Dorchester and 
Talbot tbe third; the waters-of Wicom-   
ico the fourth; the waters of Somerset . 
county the fifth; tbe waters of Anne Ar- : 
undel county the sixth: the waters of ", 
St. Mary's, Charles and Calvert the se 
venth; each of the said districts shall be 
guarded by one sailing vessel, except the 
;hird and seventh, which shall be guard- 

ed by two; and it shall be the duty ofthe 
Deputy Commander of tbe first district 
to guard the waters of Chester river, 
belonging to Queen Ann's county and 
the waters of Kent county, including 
Swan Point Bar; and the duty of the 
Commander of the second district to 
guard the waters of Eastern Bay, and its 
tributaries,and the waters or Talbot 
county, as far down as Black Walnut 
Point; and it shall be the duty of the Dep 
uty Commanders of the third district to 
guard the waters of Choptank river and 
its tributaris, which lay in Talbot coun 
ty: and the duty of tbe Commander of 
Wicomico county ooat, to guard the wa- 
ters of Wicomico county, and tbe line 
between Somerset and Wicqmicocounty; 
and the remaining Commanders to guard 
their respective "districts, provided that 
the Board of Public Works or Comman 
der of tbe Fishery Force are hereby au- 
thorised anti empowered to order the 
Deputy Commanders to do duty in any 
of the waters in this State when in the 
judgment of either they may deem itne- 
cessary.

SEC. 27. And be it enacted, That the 
Board of Public Works shall have power 
to appoint a suitable person to command 
said Force, to appoint the Deputy Com- 
mnnders for. their respective districts 
from persons of the counties whose wa 
ters comprise the different districts, who 
shall be commissioned by tbe Governor, 
and the said Commander and Deputy 
Commander sliall have )>ower to appoint 
their subordinates, and select their 
crews:and the term of office of said Com- 
rounder and Deputy Commanders shall 
be for two years, unless sooner removed 
for incompetency or neglect of duty, 
and if any of said officers shall fail in 
the discharge of his duty by reason of 
collusion with parties interested In vlo- 
latinx any of the provisions of this Act, 
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
on indictment and conviction in a Court 
of Law, shall be fined or imprisoned at 
the discretion of the Court.

SEC. 23. And be it enacted, That the 
Board of Public Works shall have the

\

J „-

givrn the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants, of land" bordering on said 
watwprjjppsedtobe-Joeated, $hat tbe

,pccupant. or 
of daint,

taownerorp' 
tDay^iUKve px
tor itaeiktioned to
tyd»OT«eer,xsc?   .^^   

. _ to anyone nuder 
the provisions of this section; provided, 
also, that tbe said location or appropria-

he
wittriathir-

power to remove any officer of said Force 
lor neglect of duty or incompetency. and 
any officer commanding in said Force 
shall bave the power to remove any su 
bordinate under bis command, and ap 
point a person to fill the vacancy when 
ever the interest of said service may, in 
his judgment, require him to do so.

SBC. 29. And be it enacted, That the 
Baud of Public Works shall have power 
te keep the steamer and said vessels in 
good order, and the Treasurer of the 
State, upon requisition of the said Board, 
and the warrant of the Comptroller, is 
hereby required and directed to pay the 
sum or sums necessary to cany out tbe 
provisions of this Act.

SEC. 30. And be it enacted, That the 
Commanding Officer who shall have 
charge of the steamer, may be selected 
from the State at large, out the Deputy 
Commanders shall be selected from the 
dirtricts in which they are to serve.

SEC. 31. And be it enacted, That the 
Commanding Officer be, and he is here 
by required to keep his vessel constantly 
on doty when circumstances will per»v 
mit; and that every locality where a vio-     
lation ofthe law is likely to occur, shall 
be visited as often as the duties of the 
Force and condition of tbe vessel will 
allow, and that every three monthe a re 
port shall be rnnde to the Board of Pub 
lic Works of an official action taken un 
der the law. and of all monies received 
for license issued to parties engaged In ' 
carrying oysters taken in this State, 
which on warrant of the Comptroller 
shall be paid in the Treasury.

SEC. 82. And be it enacted, That it 
shall be the doty of tbe Deputy Com 
manders to confine themselves ordinar* 
ily to their several districts; bat it 
also be their doty to enforce airy of 
provisions of this Act in any waters^ 
jacent to their districts, when 
BOQ of the same shall com* 
knowledge, and they shall _. 
terly to the Comptroller the, 
moniefl'received for L' 
persons engaged   in . 
taken In thfi State, and j 
warrant shall pay J 
Treasury. -

And be J 
manding.<<
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COXORBSBHASVrBTTTAtI.Y given its

assent to the proposition that New York 
shall bare an international exhibition in 
1883. The next thing will be the in 
troduction of a bill embodying a modest 
request fox a million or so to aid the en 
terprise.

GEXIRAL GRANT is still blarneying 
the Southern Democrats, and congratu 
lating them that "the feeling of the past 
is gone." No doubt be would like the 
Southern people to forget those who 
trampled them to the ground during the 
eight years that Grant was president

re GREATLY exercised over 
the increasing emigration of her citizens 
to the United States. During the year 
1879 no less than 30,808 emigrants left 
her shores for "the land of the free aad 
the home of the brave, "and the exodus 
this year promises to be evep larger 
than last. ;

The Springfield .Bqxtblioan, not eoff- 
tent with running Senator Edmunds as 
the Bepublican "andidate for President, 
is willing to furnish a leader, for the 
Democrats also, "The Yoong Demo- 
oracy^saysoureifoemed oontemporary, 
"should say, not "Tilcfcn, bu$ Bayard, other things mreye 
Edmunds and Bayard would make an u^f, "Sudden U^fa of 
inspiring race." Yes, wonderfully in- Iff," Since,

D*AR BROTHXR~MAiuJTfc: I have 
not be«n so startled and grieved for a 
long Jime as when ori Saturday last I 
piokfti up the APVEBTJODER, and amoog

spiring! Edmunds waa the author of the as fb any ooe else,
unconstitutional Elrctoral tribunal, aM I beg the privilege of recording my gn»t- 
Bayard was one of 1st principal Democra- itude, and expressing mjrjunw of loss.

FRCTT TREES of-^uie PPeninsula
are not the only ones Jhat have suffered 
from coming out too early in their 
spring ssite. ^Beyorte of heavv frosts 
and great damage to the peach and .pear 
crop come from Ohio, Indiana, Virginia 
and Kentucky. It is probable, though, 
that the in jury to the fruit germs is not 
so great as reported.

tic advocates. As the Republican 
candidate, Edmunds would perfectly 
represent the Conspiracy of 1876; while 
Bayard would stand for the Electoral 
Commission, without which <a»t Con 

spiracy could not have been consummat 
ed. The Bepublicans w*J nominate 
Sir. Eemunds if they choose; but the 

Democracy will not be likely to take for 
their candidate in 18W any man who in 
any way promoted the device by - which 
they were cheated out of the Presidency 
after they had rfected Samuel J. Tilden.
 jr. r.-sun.

It will b&trnly refreshing to the Old 
Democracy when those organs which 
profess to be organs of the party cease 
x> be organs of individuals. The N. Y. 

has been throwing mud at every 
aian, whom it supposed was in Mr. Til- 
den's way, for the last two years. We 
say, once for all, that the Sun has for all 
that time been 'serving the purpose of 
the Bepublicans with far more zeal 
though indirectly, than it ever support 
ed the cause of the Democracy, except 
the short period intervening between

SENATORS VOOBDEES, of Indiana, 
Gordon, of Georgia, Pendleton, of Ohio, 
and Congressman Blackburn, of Ken 
tucky, will deliver addresses at Win 
chester, Va., May 2, on the national is 
sues involved in the com ing presidential 
election. Senator Vance will also speak 
if his throal?[from which he is now suf
fering) is well epous?h to enable him
do so.     - " .'."  

to

. A

NOTHING HAS TET teen heard of the 
missing training-ship Atalanta, of the 
British navy, some days overdue, and" 
there is but little doubt that she has 
foundered at sea. The Atalanta was a 
wooden sailing vessel carrying four guns, 
and, in addition to her officers, had on 
board about 300 naval cadets in training. 
Her probable fate recalls the terrible 
disaster that befell her sister ship, the 
Eurydice, which foundered off the Isle 
of Wrigbt in March, 1878, with 325 per 
sons on board, of whom only two escap 
ed. The English navy has been remarka 
bly unlucky in recent years.

the St. Louis Convention and the elec 
tion of 1876. Mr. Bayard is the- choice 
of the Democracy; Mr. Tilden is not.   
As to the Sun's charge that Mr. Bayard 
is responsible for the Electoral Commis 
sion, that is not true. That he agreed 
to it, and voted for jt, is true. After 
Mr. Tilden showed the white feather, 
said he was not in favor of contending 
for the Presidency, he was afraid to put 
himself in the breach. His friends 
could do no better, when tbey learned to 
their sorrow that their leader was an 
imbecile. The £un's strictures on Ed 
munds and Bayard are far-fetched.   
Should Edmunds be the Republican can 
didate, and Bayard the Democratic can 
didate, every patriot will feel that the 
country is safe in any event. But we 
fear that no such men will be chosen on 
either side. They are both statesmen, 
and that would be a rarity at the White 
House.

The Candidate for President.

THE FIBST COMPTROLLER of the treas 
ury has decided that a draft made paya 
ble to a man who has been absent in 
parts unknown for seven years or more 
cannot be paid to his administrator on

  the presumption that the man is dead; 
that conclusive evidence of his death

\must first be obtained before such pay- 
Lent can be made. The comptroller

/has also rendered a decision on a case 
involving.the question whether a note 
given to husband and wife survives to 
the wife in the event of the husband's 

> death or to the heirs of his estate. The 
decision holds that the money, in the 
event of the death of either, goes to the

  survivor.

The ADVERTISER'S preference for 
President among the prominent names 
mentioned is Thomas Francis Bayard, 
no matter who pulls that wayv or against 
it, and we are bold enough to say so.  
But, we do not believe that he will be 
the nominee of the Convention. While 
he is decidedly the most popular candi 
date in the field with the people, he is by 
no means the choice of the politicians.  
He is too honest in his convictions, and

•s

that is against him, inasmuch as he is 
bold enough to proclaim his convictions, 
regardless of consequences. Gen. Han 
cock will be the nominee, unless a dark 
horse appears in the ring and carries off 
the prize. . . J -

Peninsular Editors.

\--y

- THE L\W CONFERRING additional 
; powers on Justices of the Peace has been 

signed by the Governor. As before stat 
ed this act gives Justices of the Peace 
jurisdiction in all minor misdemeanors, 
with the right of removal to the circuit 
court and trial by jury if the party ac- 
"cused enter a motion to that effect be 
fore trial commenced before the justice. 
While the right of jury trial is secured 
'as required by the constitution of the 
'State, there are many cases of technical 
violations of the law that the party ac 
cused would prefer to have adjudicated 
by the justice, and pay the penalty and 
save thereby the cost and publicity of a 
trial by court and jury. All cases so 
tried wfll be a saving to the county that 
 would otherwise be saddled with the 
cost of court and jury.

THEY DISCUSS THEIR STTHMER EXCUR 

SION COMMITTEE OF ARRANGE 

MENTS APPOINTED.

UP TO THE PRESENT TIME delegates to 
the Republican National Convention 
have been elected from New York, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Rhode Is 
land, Texas*' F«"«"», Connecticut, Iowa, 
Yerment, Missouri, Kentucky and the 
District of Columbia. These delega 
tions cast in all 288 votes, or somewhat 
more than one-third of the whole num 
ber in the convention, which is 764. The 
number necessary to the choice of a 

/candidate from president or vice presi 
dent is 379. The states that have posi 
tively instructed for Grant and Penn 
sylvania, New York, Kentucky^ and 
Missouri, and the District of Columbia 
delegation is in his favor. They are en 
titled to 184 votes, leaving him still 196 
to gain towip the nomination. Mr. 
Blaine certainly has the eiglit from 
Bhode Island, 10 from Kansas and 22 
from Iowa. The ten from Connecticut 

i reported to stand 5 for Blaine, 4 for 
junds&nd 3 for Washbnrne. Ver- 

, of course, instructed her ten 
ktives to do their best for Sena- 

, and the Texas delegation 
[between Blaine and 

i elected delegates 
lurids in tbe first 
jjht to be strong- 

if the 
tie way,

A special meeting of the Peninsular 
Press Association was held last night at 
the Clayton House, President Lemuel 
Malone in the chair.

The question of the route to be taken 
on the proposed summer excursion was 
discussed. Several suggestions were 
made, among them being Boston and 
Fall River, Niagara Falls, the Lakes, 
and other desirable points, but nothing 
definite was arrived at.

On motion of Mr. CruOrshank, a com 
mittee on five was appointed to select a 
toute and make all necessary arrange 
ments for the trip.

Tbe chair appointed as tbe committee 
W. T. Crosdale, of Every Evening; H. C. 
Conrad, of the News; Merris Taylor, of 
the Gnette; G. W. Cruikshank, of the 
Cecil Democrat; and W. Scott Way, of 
the Middletown Transcript.

No futber business being before the 
association, it then rdjourned.

After the meeting members of the 
association visited the News office and 
inspected the building, editorial, com 
posing and press rooms. WiL Morniny 
Neirs.

It must hav* been in August, 1868, 
(possibly 1857) that Mr. Cooperxame to 
Rockawalking to teach school. He WM 
then only a well grown lad of 17 or 18 
years. I was one of his scholars. I had 
not been' under his instruction long 
when I began to feel an unusual love for 
study. He began to talk to me about 
what seemed tomyflnsophisticated mind 
wonderful depths of knowledge. I lis 
tened until my own life caught the in 
spiration by which his was fired, I now 
began to study for the first time for 
learning's sake.' With the system of 
schools that then obtained in Maryland 
I was not permitted to study with him 
long. "Fodder-saving" time came on, 
and the school closed. He taught again 
in the fall, but I could not be spared 
from the farm work. 80 that, if I recol 
lect a right, I was his pupil for not more 
than a month and a half at most; and 
yet during that brief time be lighted the 
little taper of my ambition; he "pointed 
to brighter worlds, and led the way" so 
fully and so thoroughly that I crave the 
privilege of telling the simple story.

How vividly the scene rises before me. 
The school house then stood near the 
Methodist church, young Cooper, a pro 
digy to us all then, was so full of life, of 
enthusiasm, of energy, of love for study, 
that sometimes, with bat and ball laid 
aside, a clump of us would gather into 
the school house at noontime, and lis 
ten with a sort of dazed wonderment as 
he talked of the long roll of studies, and 
how charming they were, that lay in our 
pathway, until in our boyish and girlish 
sincerity

"The wonder grew that one small head 
could carry all he knew." He did not 
then claim to be a member of church; 
but I remember well how he bad to tell 
us that he was not before we could be 
lieve it. He was so good and bright that 
contact with him made us feel either 
that we were, or that we wished we 
were, better. I believe that his school 
was anspiration to us all.

What he was to us he was to every 
body whose privilege it was to come 
within tbe range of his influence. Mine 
is not the only life he tapped and taught 
to flow. The sum total of what little 
good may be done by a number of his 
pupils is largely due to tbe impulse that 
he gave them; and I have no doubt that 
the simple announcement of his death 
has struck from the dirge chord of 
many hearts strains of both gratitude 
and grief. .'V', " V- .~i< 4.0 . t ij!.}\. !*i.-. K:-j . «>*i:t-  . tT•;

Teacher, friend,' companion of my 
youth, tbou art gone. Mine was not 
the privilege of dropping a tear into your 
grave, or of pronouncing out of a full 
heart an oration at your funeral; bnt 
you have shuttled so many strands of 
yourself into the warp of my life that the 
web of influence which I may weave will 
be brighter and more lasting, because of 
your aid. You are early gone, but you 
have wrought well wrought amid dis 
couragements and disease wrought 
yourself into others, so that though 
dead, you still live. The wave of in 
fluence you have started will continue to 
widen until Jit strikes tbe eternal 
shores. It now remains for us who have 
been blessed by your living to erect a 
mounment of noble, efficient, inspiring 
lives and deeds to your memory. Tought 
by your example may we in turn try to 
inspire and influence others. Rest hi 
peace, dear friend. I did not know last 
Christmas when I spent an hour or two 
with you that it was to be my last inter 
view. But so it was; and the farewell 
that I then said was for all time.

If it shall seem to any that the warmth 
of my feelings, and the strength of my 
language transcend the bounds of pro- 
perity, I want to say to them that I have 
not spoken my full heart, bnt only out of 
my full heart. Not to have loved George 
Cooper would have been sheer ingrati 
tude in me; and not to have given ex 
pression to my love on such an occasion 
as this would have -argued a stoicism 
which I hope never to possess. I doubt 
not that tbe language I have used calls 
forth fervent amens from many other 
souls. J. M. WILLIAMS.

^i» selling in Federalsburg map.,,^ , m 
 ^ctatoperpeir- ->v {Editor of
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As THE TIKE FOB the meeting of the 
Cincinnati Convention draws near, the 
Democratic masses are becoming more 
and more interested in the result. They 
want a man nominated who has the 
courage to stand up fearlessly for his 
convictions, and who will command an 
unlimited supply of popular support be 
cause he really deserves it. They do not 
want the representative of any faction, 
or any one who has built up sharp an 
tagonisms among the people that will 
endanger Democratic success. They 
want a sound, honest, reliable, popular 
Democrat, and as they, have a good deal 
of the voting to do it does not seem un 
reasonable that their wishes should be 
taken into consideration. Cincinnati 
has now a splendid chance to immor 
talize itself by naming the winning horse 
in the Great Presidential Sweepstakes.  
Bolto. Giuette.

CATHARINE HELL, a colored woman' 
residing in Philadelphia, has filed ap 
plication for a pension, on the ground 
that she enlisted and served the Union 
army three years during the war, undlr 
the name of Henry Williams. She sayeshe 
was wounded during an engagement, 
and declares that her sex was never dis 
covered. She said to a reporter that she 
enlisted because she had shot Henry 
Stump, son of Judge Stomp, of Perry- 
vfile, Md.

ADDITIONAL REPORTS show that the 
recent storm in Missouri was even more 
widespread and destructive than was at 
first supposed. A large agricultural re 
gion was devastated and many farmers 
impoverished, while the loss of life was 
very great. A remarkable fact in this 
connection is that as a rule those who 
took refuge in cellars escaped being 
hurt. Hereafter probably when visited 
by similar storms the people of the Wes 
tern States win avail themselves much 
more generally of this easy method of- 
escaping the fury of the tempest. In 
nearly every case the houses were lifted 
from the ground and torn away, so that 
there was little danger from falling deb 
ris, while the cellar, being below the 
surface of the ground, afforded a com 
paratively safe qrotection from flying 
missils.

A TEttmc BTOBM passed over some 
ports of Missouri last Sunday night, and 
played sad havoc with towns, houses, 
trees, crops, Ac. Many lives wen lost, 
and hones, cattle, sheep, *c., killed.

CONSOLIDATION OF CHURCHES. The 
troubles of Mount Lebanon Independ 
ent Methodist Church are at last at an 
end, and, after the first Sunday in May, 
its character as an independent church 
will be merged into the Methodist Prot 
estant denomination; its congregation 
will become members of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, and the edifice will 
be known thereafter as the Mount Le 
banon Methodist Protestant Church, 
and will form a union or consolidation 
with the Asqueth street M. P. Church 
congregation, who will sell their church 
edifice and apply tbefunds arising there 
from to the improvement of Mr. Leban 
on. Bolto. American.

A new telegraph wire has been put up 
fromMiddletown toDelmar, and from 
Clayton to Dover.

There are now 18 prisoners in the jail 
-of Kent county awaiting the action of 
the grand jury, all males.

James H. Carmine, of Queen Anne's 
county, has a monstrosity in the shape 
of a four legged gosling.

A cod-fish was caught near Tangier 
Island, a few days ago. This species of 
fish is rarely caught this far South.

 W. W. Bnsteed, editor of the Ocuercer, 
is President of the newly-«lected Board 
of Town Commissiouers of Centreville.

9360.17 has been donated by Talbot 
county for the relief of the Irish poor, 
and forwarded by the committe to Dub 
lin.

Trade is brisk in Elkton at present. 
One morning recently two of our mer 
chants traded brooms, and one'gave the 
other a quarter to boot.

The Kent News believes that the new 
oyster law, in spite of some defects, will 
secure much better protection to the 
oyster beds than the old law did.

An ingenious Chestertown man has 
invented a peach gatherer which will 
pick peaches from the top of a tree as 
fast as four men can.

The owners of Sussex county's famous 
87-year-old stallion, Morgan Blackhawk, 
challenge any stallion in the country to 
a 440 years trot for $100aside.

The death of Mr. K. Graham, who 
went from Seaford to Leadville only a 
few weeks, ago, announced. He leaves 
a wife and children at Seaford.

The St. Mary's Beacon states there is 
proof positive that Lavinia Briacoe, col 
ored, of that county, who died last week, 
was over one hundred years old.

The House Committee on Commerce 
recommends an appropriation of 825,000 
for a light-house and fog-bell on Bloody- 
Point bar, Kent Island, Md.

The Torbert Guards, of Milf ord, have 
received an invitation to go to NBSh- 
ville, Tenn., to engage in a competitive 
drill which takes place there in May.

The voters of Princess Anne, Brink- 
ley's Lawson's and Crisfield districts, in 
Somerset county, will, on the 4th of May 
next, vote on the question of whisky or 
no whisky.

The officers of the Eaaton National 
Bank have determined to remodel the 
interior of their banking house, with a 
view to greater convenience and com 
fort.

A. H. Lord of Somerset county has a 
mare, which dropped three perfectly 
developed colts on Friday night last 
They are all three alive and prospering 
at this time.

St Michaels has a new dog law, and 
persons wanting to keep those animals 
within the town limits must hereafter 
pay for the privilege one or two dollars, 
according to gender.

Milf ord is the champion ship building 
town of the Peninsula. There are now 
on the stocks there a 1,100 ton ship, an 
800 ton ship, a 95 ton schooner, a 125 ton 
schooner and a 425 ton schooner.

The Trustees of the Poor for Sussex 
county report 32 persons admitted to the 
almshou&e in the past year, and during 
the same time 2 births, 9 deaths and 82 
discharges. The number of inmates at 
the close of the year was 80.

The present "boom" in th« lumber 
trade is causing much demand for Dela 
ware "white oak" and most of the five 
tracts in Kent county that have been 
undisturbed until this time are being 
bought up by parties outside of the State 
at high prices.

A singular temperance crusade has 
been started in West Wilmington. The 
crusaders have been abroad after mid 
night, and several saloon-keepers have 
found placards containing temperance 
sermons posted on their doors.

Work on the new Protestant Episco 
pal Church at Laurel is rapidly improv 
ing and when completed will be the finest 
church edifice in th^fbunty. The work 
is being pushed in order to have it finish 
ed by the time the Convention meets 
there in June next.

A young man of Dover, because the 
young lady did not see fit to join bands 
with him in life's struggles, told her he 
was going to kill "himself, and took a 
dose of laudanum. He took too much, 
and be is yet living, doubtless a wiser 
young man, or ought to be, for the young 
lady afterwards married him.

The Dover Dtlawarean comes squarely 
out in favor of Senator Bayard's nomi 
nation at Cincinnati, and recommends 
the selection of delegates to the National 
Convention that can most effectually 
present the considerations which should 
induce his nomination.

The Talbot County Paper Mill Com 
pany has been organized, and officers elec 
ted as follows: Genl E. L. F. Hard- 
castle, President; B. B. Dixon Treasur 
er. The mill will be located on I. L. 
Adkin's land, near Easton, and arrange 
ments are making to build it immediate-

OF," TH* BUSMAN VIOLINIST,
Greville, and translated in 

immediate supervision 
Helen Stanley^ Js 
T. B. Peterson ft 

Literary 
plobe," 
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STRA WBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Have fairly opened the business of tbe Spring Season with a stock of Dry Goods contracted

for last year aggregating about

the first
writers in oar country. a» 

It is a musical ftovel. 
and an nvt study, full of beautiful prose 
and true poetry, and such as could b* 
written only by an artist and genius, and 
the vein in which it is written, displays 
her genius at its best, and this, her new 
book, will afford delfglit to the most cul 
tivated minds. Tbe character-drawing 
is marvellous in breadth and analyza- 
tton, and gives proof of rare artistic 
skill, while the most delicious fancies, 
expressed in graceful, poetical and vigor 
ous language, render the author's style 
imcomparably charming. 'Markof' also 
shows an unusual degree of dramatic 
talent, and I know of no work, nor can 
I remember any one which has pleased 
me so much both in its ideas and their 
expression, rn its plots and developments 
in its brilliancy and real valae. There is 
no doubt but that 'Markof 1 will be a 
great success, for I feel assured It will 
be considered the best book the author 
has ever written, giving promise that her 
fame will be unequalled, since it is a 
revelation of a varied and i n exhaustible 
capacity which astonishes as well as de 
lights the reader. I believe thnt Henry 
Greville is one of the greatest authors of 
this generation, and is destined to be 
enrolled as such, for she is full of genius 
and art. The English version retains 
the strong, clear style of the French 
with commendable fidelity. There are 
a few letters in tbe novel which are 
unique, and their style is admirably pre 
served in the translation." It is pub 
lished in a large duodecimo volume of 
600 pages, bound in morocco cloth, black 
and gold, and is for sale i>y an Booksel 
lers and New Agents, and on all Rail 
Road Trains, or copies of it will Le sent 
to any one, to any place, at once, on any 
one remitting the price of it $1.50 in a 
letter to the Publishers, T. B. Peterson 
& Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa. »

Tk:

At the fcpr values tfien prenSting, bat worth much more to day.

our preient interest woftld be largdy served by securing thftftdvanet which has taken place 
1 as we might do easily and with entire jnatlce, *e hav?d«jided that it is to our ultimate X 

J stock among our customers at about last yew's figures-looking more to the future in 
anent relations with our patrons than to present profit It is impossible to 
Departments, which include everything that can be desired for personal

stock rarely eqnaled.and never snrpaued. Besides tbe great array of 
which space4oeajjqt JJerait us to name, we have an immense stock of

AND POPULAR FABRICS,
' " Adapted to the wants of all who desire

W.E3

FRANK LESLIE'S POPULAR MONTHLY 
FOR MAY. This periodical fully main 
tains its well-deserved repuation, and, 
in the present number, we find a rare 
display of admirable articles, stories, 
sketches, essays, poems, and a miscel 
lany remarkable for its comprehensive 
ness. The opening article "Alexander 
II., Czar of Bussia," by Alfred H. 
Cuernsey is most interesting and re 
plete with information. There are seve'n- 
teen excellent illustrations. "The Three 
Alpine Tunnels," with speciid reference 
to the Mont Cenis, will be read with 
great interest. It is profusely illustra 
ted. An article on "Nuts and Nutbear- 
ing Trees"; one on "Cotton in the Coast 
and Upland Fields of South Carolina," 
and "Quinine Land," by N. Bobiuson, 
are among the prominent features of the 
number. In the department of fiction 
Etta W. Pierce'S story, "Not Guilty," 
is continued, and there are some excel 
lent short stories by I. U. Crawford, 
Thomas Archer, etc., etc. There are 
several sketches descriptive of adven 
tures, persons.and places, admirably 
written and of exceeding interest. There 
are poems of unusual merit, many of 
them beautifully illustrated. "Mill 
Songs," by Julia God/lard, are literary 
and artistic gems. The miscellany is 
more than ordinarily abundant, -and 
highly entertaining and instructive. 
There are 128 pages quarto in the num 
ber. The illustrations number over 100, 
and there is a handsome colored frontis 
pieces "And Amusing Novel." The 
price of a single copy is only 25 cents; a 
year's subscription, $3; six months, 
$1.50; four months, $1. Sent postpaid. 
Address Frank Leslie's Publishing 
House, 58,55,57 Park Place, New York.

Double-width Cornel's Hair,
At 50 cents. 

Would cost more to manufacture to-day.

36-in Royal Satine 50c.
In the newest shade.

All-Wool Checks 60c
46 inches in width. .,,

Wool-face Cashmere "<*' - 37ic.
36 iacb«s in width.

36-in Chevions 37jc. 
Tn new effects.

English Fancies 37}c. 
Choice for trimmings.

German and English Fancies 50c.
correct imitations of the French.

French Novelties 35c. 
An extra bargain.

French Taffetes 31c. 
All-woot, and worth 37Jc.

Beige deSance ' ; --' •>•'•"*'• •"''-'••••• Sic.
All wool and a grent bargain.

Mohair Suitings 25, 31and37ic.
Specially adapted for service.

Wool Checks 25c. 
Especially recommended.

Wool Checks ' .''^L -X'«X' 3ia 
Especially recommended.

Wool-face Cashmere 25c.
34 incbet in width.

Momie Cloth
27 inches book fold.

25o.

18c.Manchester Beige
23 inches wide, dark coloring.

Royal Cashmere 15c.
23 inches wide; all sbaues. .

We have about Two Hundred Pieces 
Domestic and British Dress

Goods, especially 
adapted to popular wants.

In 23, 32 and 45 inch
- BEIGE MIXED CHEVRONS

Solid Color Momje Cloths 
at 25, 31, 37i, 40, 50 aud 62J cents.

These goods are manafartiiied by con 
tract for. and confined stricrly to us. aud 
cannot be found on any other counter in 
thU country, and we especially recommend 
them. For beaut/ and service loei cauuol 
be excelled.   .- .;rr - .,,..;.

In the department of
 Solid Color French Fnhric8, 

Which clnis of goods will be luu preruiliug 
sivlcs, we exhibit n magnificent, and. it is 
bel'evert. nn Limp prone hcd assortment, 
comprising

Granite Clothe, 
Powder Cloths,

''' :* -»' .  .> :,  s* ; Momies, - - .. . -    - _,  '**    * .-» - '«- 
Cordettes,•; * -. - *

" l.lPolka Dot Effects,
Arnmres, ,. ,- ' 

Ac., Ac., <tc- h; 
In double width, at 

fl-Oi) and $1.25 Per Yard.

These goods are in Fourteen shades 
comprising all the New«et and most 
Fashionable Colorings, including

v Coachman's Drab.
'  ;.,.  ,,,. Serves Blue, .»,,, .. 

:.y •[:'':''*'''•* Bois, '*~':^..'" ' 
,- Gea D'Arme,  *;.

Heliotrope, 
;-. :-  -- ' Cuir, "'

Bois. Cameo, Ac., &o., - 
And cannot be duplicated for^ny- 

thing like the price at which we are 
se'ling them.

IN ALL WOOL 
We exhibit wbaf \ 

the largest a/ 
ment in Arnefsca. 
prices, via:

23 ch Caebmer?
At 28 cents. 

23 Cashmere Beige?
At 31 cenu.

3-ijie 
I , 

23 inch Cashmere Beige,
'... --At 37J ctnts.

46 inch Cash mere Beige 
At 59 cents. '

46-inch Cashmere Beige,
At C2J cents. 8

46-inch Cashmere Beige.
;  At 75 cents. .''.,';

3 4 Mouseline Be'ige,;; ,
At 25 cents. •>>>.'

3-4 Monseline Beige. :
At 31 cents. 

46 inch Mouseline Beige,
:-.tU*x*. At 62} c«nu.

; .4ft inch Monseline Beige
f.ui  !.-"'. At 75 crnts.

46-inch Mousehne Beige. 
At 80 ceate. . -

IN FRENCH CASHMERES,

7 We have 
32 inch
34-inch : " * r

1 • *' ',

37-inch ' '-u^ 
40-inch '/*•'•'•' '.'.. ?\  -*

* ' •-

In complete assortment of

I

THE BLACK GOODS DEPARTME
 ' '  . '«-  .' :«*•£  ''  -<  V-^ia"'^'""'-  *  Shows a Stock of 

^ ."..f-*^ 1 Bl-ACK CASMJFIERKS
Numbering Thouaands of Pieces, from 40 Cents to $2,00 Per Yard, and all at strictly old prices;

"*- J. - ~ PLAIN BUNTINGS, 
IN FRENCH and AMERIC 

Goods, Ac., 4c^ Ac.

New Importations of 
SILK WAEP HENRRETTA
rY. -i-;T.r CLOTHS, V" ;/ 

COLRTAULD'S CRAPES,
,£ACE BUNTINGS,

In Immense Assortment

J IS-WE SHOW FIFTY QUALITIES QF BLACK SILKS;*S«r
All Reliable Makes, representing One Thonsand Pieces, from 9TJK C2JEX1WIM upwards.

5OO Pieces Silk

A "NEW" CEREAL, said to be mor« 
nutritious than either corn, oats or rye, 
is finding much favor in Western Kansas 
and New Mexico. It is called Egyptian 
corn or pampas rice, and was originally 
brought from Southern Russia. Thus 
far it has been unaffected by drought, 
worms, grasshoppers and other pests, 
and it can be cultivated with less care 
than almost any other grain.

FROM

* v Three
In Choice New Effects, from {

:: ~'-= ":--l~^'-

np wards._ _ _ _ As well as a stock 
ich can »nly be Appreciated ty a Personal Visit

of SILK NOVELTI

DENNIS KXARNET the blatant agita 
tor who was for expelling the Chinese 
from California by force,by overstepping 
law as well as propriety has got himaelf 
in the toils. Freshly shorn and clad ma 
neat suit of striped clothing, be takes 
his place among the convicts in the 
House of Correction at San Francisco, 
and henceforth wffl devote his energies, 
for the first time, to honest labor. The 
discipline is likely to be improving to 
Mr. Kearney. The best cure for all such 
demogogoes is, * t&W months behind 
prison door*. "

Mrs. Lingo, the widow of Captain 
Benjamin Lingo, of Lewes, was fright 
ened to death the other day. She had 
never been a witness in court and when 
she received a summons to appear in the 
suit of the estate of the late Ira Kelley 
against Peter Warrington she was so 
scared as to provoke paralysis. She was 
about K years of age.

Tbe officials of Stockton circuit pur 
pose clearing their church property en 
tirely from debt this year. Their esti 
mated value of church property on the 
entire circuit is $10,000; divided as fol 
lows: Parsonage taoOO;churoh*t Stock- 
ton $8000; church at Girdletree $2,500; 
church at Goodwill $1,000; church at 
Bempsons $1500. About 110 of those 
converted last fall have been received 
into fun connection and there is yet 
quite a number whose term of probation 
will soon expire. It is estimated that at 
least four-fifths of those converted dur 
ing the revival last fall are'still conver 
ted. It is the purpose of the pastor to 
hold eztra'meetingB this summer at each 
appointment in the grove*. Bro. Pret- 
tyman received a very warm .reception 
on his return from conference.   ;

Consumption Cured*

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent core of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, hns felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desire to 
relieve hiiman suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
HH-HBAR, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. Oct. 25, e. o. w.

Wherever practicable call on us in person, bnt if not convenient to do so, we will, on request, forward 
of whatever may be desired. .  _

Our Mail Order Department constantly supplies with entire satisfaction regular customers all over the United

\Jjfffff3i "u; .•: .

Eighth & Market Streets,

$500Bewarl
was for years offereed in every paper of 
the land by the former proprietor of Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a case of 
catarrh it would not cure. It cures by 
its mild, soothing, cleansing, and heal 
ing properties. Snuff or dust of any 
kind dries up catarrh and drives it to the 
lungs. This remedy has stood the test 
of time, having been a popular remedy 
for a quarter of a century. Sold by drug 
gists at 60 cente.^____

.ACABD. ToaH who are Buttering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to thb Ber. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. ttew 
YorkCity. 1-24-lT.

Your address 
Postal Card will bring 
you, gratis, our new 
No. 9 Catalogue for 
Spring.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD<fc CO.
^     ' ORKHNAJ. AMD OHCV OKNUIMC"ViBRATOR 5;

 The Great Western Hotel is ac 
knowledged to be one of the best $2.00 
per day houses in Philadelphftu It's cen 
tral location, No. 1318 Market 8t, a few 
doors east of tJri new Purito. Bufldings, 
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand Depot, 
make it oneof themoetconvenientas well 
as desirable places to stop in the (Quaker 
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Bather, Chief Clerk.

Notice to Creditor^

T'HIS 18 to Rive notice that tbe ro 
has abtfktaed from the Orphan* 

for Wlcomlco county letters ofAdni 
Uon on the penonaf estate of

JOSHUA J. TILOHMAN, 
Jateof wicomlcoeonnty, deo'd. All   
havl ng claims against said dec'd., are h 
warned to exhibit the aamn, with, voo 
thereof, to the labacrlber on or dlfore

October 13th, U80,

or tbey may otberwlae M excluded 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand the 10th' 
April, 1880.

URIAH H.BH<
Admin 
Wills.

Jfottce to Creditors'^
HPHM18 to gl^» notice that tbe snl 
I bath obtained from the Orphans' 

for Wlcomlco county Utters of Adml 
turn on the personal estate of

WHITE,
tat« of Wlepmloo county, dec'd. Alt. 
harinffcJalm* aealnst said decU.are 
wvrned to exhibit tbe same, with v 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October 13th, 1880,
or they may otherwise be exelnded" 
benefit of said estate.

Oh en under my band this 10th 
April. 1880.

SAMUEL E.

TZST : B. L. WAILE8. Reg. Wills.

ATTENTION,
CARPENTERSJc B
Sealed Proposal* for tbe erection i 

WOODEN WATER CLOSETS are solU 
the County Commissioner*. Rice 
tag, 10x12 feet; HeUrht. of Pitch 7 
plant and apeol Dent loos call at tbe 
the Ooaoty Commissioners. The i ' 
jeet any or all bids will be reset 
posalsto be in by APRIL 5oTH. at I 
A. 1C. A- J. W9OD.1ApjH*tn,1880i --?-  !

J.E.TYGE!

Alw> Dealers In FerttUslnjs
Highest prlo» palTtor

tt>£l£i£ fete 
*oo, it«u cra*,Kdh
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SEC". 38! Artf be it enacted. That it 
shall be the duty of the purchaser or 
seller to have and use said measure or 
measures, duly inspected and sealed by 
tbe proper officers, and that no other 
measure shall be used under a forfeit 6L 
fifisV dollars for each arjd even* offencjB, 
to be reeovered before anv Justkaof ta* 
Peace, by^ction oTdtftt. te the'"name of 
the £tate of Maryland, one-half- U» go .to 
the lafDnoear. thao>ther-haif tobepaU to 
the'Comptroller. to be placed to the cred- 
it of the Oyster .»wd,VA t . --,CH Zlt

SBC. 39. And be it enacted, That if 
any boat or vessel shall be se«u ^l&iig 
aver any of the waters of this* ;Stafe; 
 which are exempted from dredging by 
law, in the same manner in which they 
sail to take or catch oysters with scoop, 
scrape, drag, dredge, or similar instrum 
ent, the said boat or vessel shall be pur 
sued by any officers or officers authoriz 
ed by this Act to make arrests, and if 
said'boat or Tessel apprehended by said 
officer, shall be f ounu to have on board 
any wet ovsters on deck and properly 
equipped for taking or catching oysters 
with scoop, scrape, drag or dredge, or 
similar, it shall be prima facie evidence 
that the said boat or vessel has been 
used in violation of this A^ct, and it shall 
be the duty of the officer to arrest the 
person in command of said boat or ves 
sel and seize the said boat or vessel, to 
gether with all qe equipments, and 
bring the same before a Judge or Jus 
tice of Uie Peace most accessible, to be 
dealt with according to law; provided, 
that nothing in'this Act shall be C9n- 
strued to prohibit vessels from seeking 
harbor in any waters of this State.

SBC. 40. And be it enacted, That all 
oysters taken from anv of the waters, of 
this State, shall be culled upon their na 
tural bed or bar. any person or persons 
violating the provisiin of this section 
shall be deemed guiltv of a misdemeanor, 
and upon trial and conviction before 
any Judge or Justice of the Peace of 
this State, shall be fined not less than 
fifty noi more than three hnndred dol 
lars, or sentenced to the House of Cor 
rection for a term not legs than three 
months, nor more than three years, or 
forfeit the canoe or vessel used in said 
violation.

SBC. 41. ' And be it enacted, That any 
person or persons convicted under any 
of the provision of this Act, shall, in all 
cases, have the right of appeal.

SEC. 42. And be it enected, That no 
thing in this Act shall be construed BO 
as to apply to Worcester county.

SEC. 43. And be it enected. That it 
shall be the duty of the Commander of 
the steamer -to diligently watch and 
guard and to arrest all personsdredging. 
longing or scooping without license, and 
the Commanders of the sailing vessels 
shall likewise guard and arrest all per 
sons for auy violation of the law in ibis 
respect in their several districts: any 
violation of duty in this respect shau 
be deemed a sufficient cause of removal.

SBC. 44, And be it enacted. That 
nothing contained in this act shall be 
construed to effect any prosecutions for 
the violation of the existing law now 
pending in this State.

SBC. 45. And be it enacted, That 
this Act shall bike effect from the date 
of its passage.

Evidence* of a Good Farmer.

The thrifty, prudent fanner one in 
terested m bis business, and who pur 
sues it as well for the love of it as for the

v profit it will sorely afford if conducted 
with system and economy is constant 
ly engaged in fixing up his premisetvand 

. putting them in more convenient and 
thorough order. He spends no stormy 
days at the country village, as does hi£ 
leas prudent neighbors, nor does he have 
any spare hours in which to loaf at tbe 
corner shop or store. His time is better 
ter employed. In winter as well as sum 
mer be haa bis stormy-day work.planned 
beforehand, reserving to be performed

1 at such time some needed job that can 
be done without interfering with the 
regular work of tbe farm on pleasant 
days. But while confiantly acture, and 
watchful that no tune is lost or wasted, 
he always has plenty of time to receive 
or make calls upon his neighbors, at 
tend to necessary business that frequent 
ly calls him away from home, and store 
his mind with useful knowledge. It is 
this very attention to his home duties, 
this husbanding of bis time, this con 
stant care to the little necessary fixings 
of his farm buildings, that enables him 
to keep before bis work, and have time 
for a day'g leisure without being driven 
by his badness.

i*?ot only are the more important mat 
ters upon his farm attending to, but the 
little details are not overlooked. While 
his fields are smooth and .productive, 
his fences upright and permanent, and 
his buildings w«^ painted and in good 
repair, at the same time the windows to 
his house ttre not stuffed with old rags; 

elatchee and handles to his doors are 
ct, and the numberless tittle con- 

quite inexpensive in them- 
L which render a set of farm 

avenientand handy, are 
-tarn.
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white color. 1C may 

. ^s^f .    ta. axassttaesl *T_I*^ 
aeOi Sal a COXPABIsMMf WITH 
CHtJTBCH te. CO.'S "ARHI AND 
HAmBBB" BBAIfD wUI abovr

8*e that TAirr BakfBc Soda \m 
white and PTJBB, aaabonld be, ALL 
SiniLAB SfJUSXANCIBi naed forrood.

A stmp'a bat srrrrn trtt of tbe eompantta 
ralne oi difflarent Vrmn-lsof Soda is to diBaire a 
dessert spoonful of earh kind -with about a pint 
of water (hot preferred) in clear frlaasrs, stirria? 
until *U M thorough IT dwsolred. Tba riclets- 
rioos iasolnbla raoltu- in tb» inferior BocU wi4_ 
be shown ar.tr sKtliOf; some twenty minutes or 
sooner, br the milky kppenraoce of the solution 
rnd the quantity cf floating flocij matter ac 
cording to quality.

 Be sure and a*k for CTntrch A Co.*s Bain and 
c?e that their name is on the packajm and you 
17:11 Brt the purest i>nd whitest made. The use 
nt thlii -with toor milk, in pretersDfa to Bottaf 
Powder, saves twenty tuna its cost.

See one po~nd jMrksge f r valuable informa- 
 xrn acd read, Rarqfullr.

SHOB TtHS TO TGOB 8ROCEK '

The Manure forf- - .

ALL K.IIVJOS OF .

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

w AND-Tiij*>-<•* *. *••
-OrHE AT I

. .. ../,,. ' -......-
..*"". 

UNIFORMLY DRY
A/ .': ^AND-I

,ich in Fertilizing Properties.

W. WHITELOCK & CO.,
BALTIMORE. , :TFebil.  -..« ..-»-

TIMETABLE OF THE WICOMICO AND 
HOCOMOKER.K.

SUitMEM ARRAXGBMIHT.
Commenclnc Monday, Jane aSrd., 1879. 

trains will run dally aa follows, Sundays 
ejKxpted:

TSAijfsJfoviira BAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 8.
a. m. p, m. p.m.

Leave Salisbury........ -....8 00_..._.a oo...:._ j oo
Httarllle.........  8 »-.  3 80.... 5 K
Wnalaywllle   * 85-. S 66  J «  
8U Hartla's.  £46   814... CM 
Berlin.- ... ..._.» 10... J »....._..«i»

Arrive Ocean City._...-..9 SO.  4 16....-..6 80
TRACTS XOVIffQ WEST.

a. m. am. p. m. 
Leave Ocean City ...... -....A  »   ....._. J 10

Berlin___ ....... ...480... 980.... 4IO
fit. afarum-.__.6 48..._.9 4S_. S 60 
Wbaleyvlllc   6 60  10 W...  4 00 
Plltarille_.........7 10...-.JO 80_.. 4 *>

ArrlTe Ballsbary........ .-..7 40.....U110...._4 46
Besides the above throned trains. Local 

Trains between Berllr. »:id Ocean City will 
run as follows: Lea >. LerllnforOceanClty 
51*A M.and 180P.M.

LeaTeOeean City for Berlin 10 30 A. M. and 
5 SO and 7 P. M.

 : V. , H. B. P1TT8, Praa't.

THOMAS W. H, WHITE,
Near Fraitland, 

WIOOMIOO COUNTY, MARYLAND,
Is prepared to fill all orders for all planes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

iiT
n tm

EAPEST
THE POLIXiWlNO

RELIABLE GENTLEMEN

AWWOODCOCK,
finum 

at M tjw tsftwaf'i iitnSLt m», m,

TKRMII 

 d to sit

VIOM
Niloiuli.

attcet to th«

for Ballu«rs. WUI deliver at his landings 
on the Wlcomlco, or If quantities will Jusu- 
fy, will ship to any polut designated on nav- 
Igable waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS

THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
Frnltland, Wioomloo Connty, 

MS Maryland.

300,000 
Strawberry Rants for Sale

AT $2.00 FEE 1000. 
' Iao.Bire.of

Jan&l-tf.
W. W. DISHAROOW.

' Upper Trappe, Md.

FOR SALE!
A tract oflaaa eanlalalnc «0 acres, with I 

tenement honsea. One large mansion hous* 
wlthaH nrnosaarr oat baltdlntja. 9 mliee 
from Salisbury. Md. For partleotara 
at TXUH OFFIC

Kov. 8th 1»7».

TT1 STANLEY TOADVIN,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

VALUE AND SUPERIORTY
of tbe 

POCOMOKE

Super Phosphate.
Philadelphia, June 28,1878.   

JtMir*. .Prwman. * Cb_« We received 31 
barrels of potatoes from you to-day. We 
think they«re tbe finest potatoes we ever 
saw. Tbe (act U they are too large to sell 
well. If tfeJalsasarapleof what yonr Phos 
phate will do. we think U ls better than any 
Onano. and would cheerfully recommend ft 
to the trade.

Respectfully, 
BUZBY, MoCALLEY * CO.,

Commission Merchants, 
807. 808 and 812 N. Waterlt.

BaU&ed that UU a pood manure for frit* 
toe» and Cbrn.

New Church. AeoomaeCo., Va., Ang. V, 1879.
Jfettr*. f. L. <t Z>.  QrarSirt.-—! nsed yonr 

"Pocomoke" last year on Irish potatoes, al 
tbe rate of «eo ponn da to tbe barrel planted. 
My JBarJfc. Fermonti yielded 40 barrels to the 
barrel pfanted^whllo my Early BOM yielded 
*S barrels, besides what was used by my 6tm>

After digging tbeEarJy Vermont*, 1 plan 
ted the same ground to corn without using 
any more manure, and gathered 2S bnshels 
good corn from U. I nsed It again this year, 
bnt owing to l*e continued drouth the yield 
was not so large. I am, however, satisfied 
that It is a good manure for corn and Irish 
potajtoea.

Barnnm's City- Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

This Hotel It now Iq complete order, its 
location corner of Calvart fltraet and Monu 
ment Hqoara makas It dsalrabla tor Bualncas 
and PlsanDra Travel. Board, two aad a half, 
and three dollar par day according to loca 
tion or rooms. The elevator runs to -all to* 
Boon.
J.H. Dnrmaov. J, I.Wiiao*. }« ». 

ttaperlntendent. A. B. sfeKimi | vm<*'

GffiARD HOUSE,
Cor1, of Chestnut and Ninth Sts,

Bmford,
8MTBWA,
Clsyfcm.

HUBBARD'G

We nar« Lowered oar rate* to <»<   per 
day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
er«ry reap«ot tbe Oinurd fion*e will be kept 
np to tn« old standard, .

JEBB MCKIBBIN, 
D*c.l-U. Manage*!

'*SUPER PHOSPHATE i 
HUB&ftRD'3

IDDLBTOWN,
fit. PlMMDt,
Kirkweod 
Rodney,

WASHINGTON HOTEL, 
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PBOP'B,

Princeis Anne, Md.,

Tbe table ii constantly supplied with tba 
best tbe market will afford, including Flak, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Livery kept. Passtngvn con 
veyed to all parts of tbs peninsala.

Respectfully,
IRVING SHEPHERD.

JSyital to Peruvian Gttano. 
Upper Trappe, Wlcomlco Co., Md., Aug. L, 79; 

Gentlemen . I have nsed Pocomoke Super 
phosphate and Peruvian Guano on peas, po 
tatoes, water melons and corn Jo equal quan 
tities, and find tbe Pocomoke Kuper-Pnos- 
phate does Just as well as theQnano. 

Very Truly,
GUNBY* SMITH.

It product* Early Peat and Potatoet Satitfae- 
tortiy.

Pocomoke City, Wo rooter Co, Md. Nor. 25 78, 
Gent*:—I used yonr fertiliser on peas and 

Irish potatoes, with very satisfactory results. 
They came off early, and I raised a good crop 
of corn from tbe same around.

Yours,*c.. 
', *'.'«,- GEORGE W. LAN DING.

PooomoLe make* a better yield Hum any oiAcr 
Ptuapiiatt or Chtamo.   > >  '

Upper Trap]>e, Wicnm Ico Co-Md., AUf. 1,79. 
Jdttrrt. freeman, Lloyd & Drydtn.—I triad 

your "Pocomoke on corn, and find U a 
perfect success, I also nsed It on Irish pota 
toes, arid found It made a better yield than 
any other Phosphate or Guano that 1 have 
used. Very respectf n lly yours, . .         w> w.bls

Better remOtt than from MNe
Kingston Greenhouses, Somerset Co., Md., 

Dwc. 2. 1878.
Ifettrt. freeman, Lloyd <t Dryden.—Gentle 

men :—1 nsed yonr "Pocomoke Super-Phos 
phate" on com, planted In a very poor pleoe 
of land, and the yield was as good as came 
from bettor land, on which stable manure 
waa nsed. It also proved very satisfactory on 
my wheat, vegetables, flowers. Ac. I believe 
cabbage can be raised on the name land, for 

ears, and no club-fool will appear, If the 
' oke Super-Phosphate by used.

The Peninsula House,
<*ALIBBURY, MARYLAND.

PROPRIETOR.

Boarding by the Day, Week Or Month.  
Flrat-Class in every respect. ' 

Tbe House has been thoroughly renovated 
and re-furnlsbod with new rarnltnre, car 
pets, d-c.

Attentive waiters, atfd tables supplied 
wttb the best In tbe market [Jan. S-tf.]

Dnmr,
State Road,
Newcastle,
Del. Joaetl**,

B x> ; 11 a»»» j n M
« W 11 0
84* I U 4*

Wilmlngton , Ar. 8 M i 11 68 
Philadelphia, "   60   1 15
Baltimore, ' U » i » 85

  j«
  17
 28

649
8 25
9 25

8OCTB.

Phlladelphi*. 
Baltimore,
WUmington, 
DsjfJanetioa,
New Castle,
State Road,
Bear.
UodaeT.
Klrkwood.
Mt. Plssssnt,
MUdlstown,
Townaend.
Blackblr*. 
a ra*a Spring,
Clayton.

,PA88. (PASS 'i
! A.M.I A. 11
!   .:    __;
i 8 oo i 11 45 ;
! 70S   945  
: 9 15 i 1 M !
! 828 £ j  o i i ss :
! 9 89 i 1 37 :
i » 48 : 1 M j
f »« { 1 88 :
i * SS   1 44 |
  10 01 : I 54 !
i 10 18 ; J 11 i
: 10 27 : 9 19 !
i 10 84 ! 1 t>   
: 10 41 X 80 i

10 47 : 2 85  
8ajyma.(ArriTe.)! 11 aa i ] ao- : 
Brenfora, ; 10 82 : 2 40  
Moorton,
Dor«r.
Wyoming.
Woodslda.
Canterbury,
Fclton,
HsMagtoa.
FarmlngUMi,
Greenwood,
BrligtvilU,
Seaford,
Laurel.
Dclmar.

  11 00 : 1 47 1
.' « U -i 159 4
i 11 19 :   05 :
 m n • s 11 ;
  11 82   S 15 :
1 11 87   820 i
  11 51 : 8 81 ;
  11 59 i 8 88 j
i 12 08   8 46
i 13 18   SB5> i
  12 «7 j 4 10 |
i 12 51 j 4 28 i
: »  » i 4 «5 [

PASS.
P.M.

6 15 
8 03
  SO 
C88
650
663
7 go
708
7 10
780
7 88
7 47
7 52 
808
8 06
829 -
811
8 19
  81
887
8 45
850
8 6590S'

: M'-
? ;*.!' K."

Salisbury, > - Md.

to «t|| *t 
awnlne hi*

, wbLrh
»«# hM* «fet<sia«04lr«et from ch« 
ftaaV***** a«4 tea* tnarkcwf MB 

I**** is
-i/»«< burr ^sw« I* ̂ stfWbfjry wbera roa 
«  '0*4 atatt sa4 avsapiM* aaaoru 
mtTH, </f K*ds Mutant aad Bailable

6RARD CENTRAL HOTEL,
Noa.687 A677 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND8T., - .... NEW YORK.

 A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Day.

Location, Appointments, Cuisine and At 
tendance Equal to any Hotel in tbe City. 
The undersigned (original proprietors of the 
famous Manhattan Beach Hotel) having pnr- 
chased the lease and fixtures, the bouse bas 
been thoroughly renovated and put in com 
plete order throughout, and is now one of 
the most desirable Hotels in New York for 
parties vlstUnir the city on baslneaaor pl< 
are. Patrbnacesollctted.

KEEPER, McKINNJE A CO.,
Mch. 20-tf. Proprietors.

~MALTBY HOUSE.

Yours, respectfully.
AS Q. HAROLD.

-.** i* • •  »» •- t -4

Preferred to /Vruvion Guano far Oati and Cbrn.
Near Bpow Hill, Md., 29,1W8. 

Gentlemen: I nieukyojar Huper-Phospbato 
on oats and rorn laat^prlng, and I assure 
yon It came up to my expectations, largely 
Increasing the yield of both. 1 prefer it to 
Pervnlan Unano,

Respectfnlly.
DEWITT C. FOOK8.

-^-   Olrdletree Hill. Mi.Oct. 1.187».
Gentt .' 1 used your Phosphate on water 

melon vines side by Hide with Peruvian Gu 
ano. The vines where tbe former was us^d 
kept Rreeir much longer, and the melons 
were larcer than those to which the Guano 
was applied. I scattered the Pbonphate about 
the hill, and dug ittn.

Yours, *«.,
WM. J. HILL

Gave entire tatiifaciitm. 
Maple Grove, Somerset Co., Mdn Nov. 39,1878.

Gent*:— Yonr Fertilizer bas given me entire 
satisfaction. I made n finer crop of onions 
with U this year, thnn I ever raised ttefore, 
with tbe best farm yanl manure. I nsed 
about 400 pounds per acre on yellow turnips, 
and they excelled any I ever «aw grow. 
Where I applied to corn It did well, consider 
ing the very dry season. 

Yours, *e.. 
  ROBERT W. ADAMS,

APKIL IST., 1879.
Recognizing the fact that the relationship 

existing between the Counties of Maryland 
and the City of Baltimore Is such that resi 
dents of the. Counties have occasion to visit 
tbe city frequently dnrtug th* year; In con 
sideration of these tacts and the liberal pat 
ronage extended tbe MALTBY In the past. I 
deem It but amat£*rofJusUoe that *ome dis 
crimination should be made in their favonr. 
I have therefore concluded to ... ,.

Mm tie Price of Bad to $100 hrSaj,
feeling confident that the same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the same time 
merit and secure an Increased Hhare of their 
patronage. Assuring them that nothing 
will be left nndone that can add to their 
comfort during their stay. Rooms without 
board 75 CSVNTH AMD UPWARDS PKK OAT.

C. R. HOOAN, PBOP'B.

SMYRUA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addltlonal to 
those shore, leaie Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 tnd 
7.4SP.~M. Lsare Clsrtov for Smyroo 7.M and 
10^0 A.M. 2.40, S.18 and 8.10P.M. to make con 
nection -with trains (North and Sooth) from Clar- 
ton.

CONKECTIONH- At Townwnd, with Queen 
Aaae's and Ksat Ball Road. At Claytoa. with 
Delswsr* sad Chesapeake Bail Boad and Kent 
County Rail Boad. At Harrinrton, with Junction 
and Breakwater  Ball Boad. At Sea lord, with 
Dorchester sad Delaware Rail Road. At Delmar. 
with Eastern Shore Bal1 B >ad, and Wleomieo and 
Poeomoka Ball Boad and Worcester and Somerset 
Raid Road. __"

H.F. KZOTTT. Saparintendcnt.

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER. BREAK 
WATER * rRANKPORD and WOR 

CESTER RAIItBOADe^. . .
.H ".- ' *» eonnecHtn wUhfha /  p£.-,, 

OLD DOMrNION 8. 8. COMPANY,
Ba'tl-

We advise |he farmers t« Day the best
Pboephate to insure large crops and

a continued improvement of tbe
soil. Tbe STANDARD, after

being tested with all the
high grades of fertil

izers sold, is un
excelled as a .

crop pro
ducer.

MANVFAC2VBED BY

HUBBARD & BROTHER,
WYOMING, DEL.--

shaft fbrene of ttufr Pocket Dl«rlw tndiootha 
of thsir eutOBun.

low pries*. A nice 
wmtSmw»lfh be 

r«r/ »>U tSahia for Ladle* 
(  ailfja» (acastwtvtoa. B«M. 

Ural ** »»*/   in great variety. Nov. 
«U4«M /» U«nU' K«srf Pins and Sleeve 
VaMMaa. Hs»slaom«- assortment of 
Mtavfe L«Kll«VMearf'.I.«Msaad Caff Pins. 

_ _ MMb*a«»* tn IM> appreciated..
. Bete. BnmteU, OMd MM<<&r sUaajs In «n4'<v* vartrtr. Mr Mock oO&iid OoM .Blag* U 
Immense, eonslatla* of Ptala. Ba*ra««l Hand. **t Hlo*» l» rVails, lunia'>iM> Baby. Ac., 
Ooy»-qeai Md Cameo. It >  bMtaM to Attempt, to «*am«r»l«U»« ss»ny  lagant «tyl«s In 
Blnga. >U-a*eeall and Me tb«<a. A rtew or mr King*  Ion* will fri«iy anv one for a visit 
to my atorev -4U these <* ods ar« n«r and frtHif. nntt *r» of ttm lateatstyltM aad patterms,el- 
eeant In design «od flnliib. and low in prior Tb«y *r« xood* irbieb please the eye tnd will 
not unduly tax tb* pocket- boi.at. Silver nimbi** In *rr*t varrfoty and beautiful styles.- , 
Gold Knaciaclesand e^a-uiaiwea. A large and elecantauv* of4J*oe*s, justnsMived. lower J 
than ever In prior. ftenatUnl Silver War,', or tlie flo««st quality and finn> the beat maker 
I obtain direct from the fwiari<«. ana U trjU pay you wlthoot doubt u, cull and M* me, i 
save the exba price paid to the Jobber.  

Making the repairing of Kln« Watches a specialty, and having had an experle 
baslDflss of over i!5 years. I wuiiM advise you to cull and *« «  tno when you want ya 
perfectly repaint anil made lo keep con ect time. I have Iho v^ry twst stock < ' - 
and tool's and I know how to nw them. I can do difficult imd compiieale<t-w<; 
ptoer watchmaker In Wicoiatce county cari do were It. u> save hl» life. 
yota will get the best work done, and nl lower prices than any other ile 
charge. Watches sent mr by ezprewi will receive prompt and direful 
at once, regulated and leturned. Call and examine my »l >cX whether 
chase or not.   '

R. SINCLAIR & O
BALTIMORE

and tbe Philadelphia, Wilmlngton A 
, more Railroad.

^'' . ifi-^   ..\t

i ... .-, CBAJTQS OF 8CHSDULM.

On and after Tuesday, Jnny. lit, issn. Sun 
days excepted, trains will run a* folio wn:

BealncaterA Frankjard it TPmetlrr Jt.jR., 
North, a. m. Sontli.p. m.

5 00.. ........ ....... ....Cnlncoteagne,. ...:.... ........YOO
6 » ..._..........Franltlln T31ty _......... .   10
6 50.. ..i... ------   Btrmattnn,. ... --   .. ..,  _.... ...5 65
7 10 ..--... ...,i. Oirdtotree,.... .._». ___. .. .6<0
8 10..... .  .........Snow Hill,......-.-.. _ ......5 16
8 88......... ...... .....Weslfoy, ......«....J... ...... ......4 80

o,-........................4 U

WWEMDTEAWIREHODSE.
R, COURTNEY & BRO,,

UN. Charles Street, 

Comer Foyette Street, Baltimore,
  IJf POBTBUS OK  .

WINES, BRANDIES,

AKD DKALXX*

Pnre Rye Whiskey,
^ FfNE TEAS AND

Choke Family Groceries.
Bole Agents In tbe United States for the 

Grand VID D'Angleterre

8 30...................Friendship,..._.  ... .....S3!
9 «....._......._....8howeIl'B.............._...........8 34

10 15...........~........R«Ibjrvllle- .-.......  ......« 07
10 86........._ ......Frankford-..._....._... . 2 80
10 60.....   .^..Dansboro'^.....-..-. ...... .3 41
II15.....-......-.-..- Mlllsboro'.....  .............224
11 25-..... - ... ....Stockley,:.....-.... ..........180
12 00...,  _.. .Georgetown   _. ,_....! 40 
A.K.-  ' '•'• ' J. " ' P. at.

Junction A Rreakwater Railroad.
Trains North. Trains South.

l>eave. Leave. 
7 ao...ll «.....~ ....._.Lewe«....._....._..a -J» .. 6 05 
9 1S...-2 85........-.ar. Harrltigton ..ar. 1200...8 a5

A. BROWN.
Oen'l Fr't A Pass. Ag't. J. 4. B, 

" - ~ AW.K. K's., 
Lewes, Delaware.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in1- 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

 * ; yw Salisbury, Md.. F*1. 14th, 18PO. 
Messrs. Hobbard <t Bro.:

TJk»«aper Phosphate purchased of joar scent 
here las* Spring I used on corn it oats. I am frank 
in recosMaradluK it ss superior to soy I hare e.er 
used. Bbsjl use It this year. Yours,

8.H.FOOES. '

. Forktown, Md., Feb. 6tb, ISM. 
Hesan. HubbajT*.^ Bro.:

I med yonr Bnpfcr Phcsobste Uat year on Irish 
potatoes. 1 ilao-rsmd Pernrlao Quaiio oa an 
equsl number of ro*s. There was no difference 
In the Potatoes what- ever. lean cheerful]? re- 
eoinmenditasagoodiaanare. Traly Yoan,

W.8.MOOBE.

Kd., Feb. 14,1880. 
Messrs. Habbar4 A Bro.: ;'

I used your Super Phosphate-** corn last year 
in hill. I find It sn excellent saanure for many 
crops, as I hateieen It tried OB other crop* »y 
neighbours with entire satlsfacti^su X can reco- 
mend it to the farming interest as'a first class 
mapare. Yonrs,  ...;! 

J. M.OQLLIK8.:'''' '

'I'lJIB TABLE OP THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

On hud after MONDAY, Nor. iftth. l«7fl, 
8anday<iexoef>tod.iraiBa-wlUrixaa8 below:

H !.-  
S<M 
HOo 
758 
7-W 
738 
728 
718 
71)6 
«68 
843 
9H.5 
625 
815 
am

KORTH,

1 3) 
l 10

1210 
ll&i 
1140 
1125 
1113 
10 S5 
1040 
1020 
1000 
9 -IS 
B30 

  aiti . ,

Delmar, -  "   
W. Hlillnz. 
J.veJittllxbury Arv. 
Arv.Hullabury Lve.

Eilen,
Loretto,
P, Anne,
J*. T. Junction,
Westover,
Kingston.
Marion,
Hope well,
CrtNfleld,

Md, Feb. 
Messrs. Hnbbard d> Bro.: ' > 'v?i

Baring used your Super Phosphate Aitrtwf'ttte 
past year I beliere it to be equal toany Ihavcerer 
pnt »a my land. I put some of It on corn last year 
with marked effect, tearing out the fi/th row, 
which enabled me to judge of its. merits, snd I can 
safely recommend It.

Salisbury, Kd., Fab. 14, 1880. 
Massrs. Hubbard <t Bra.:

I used your Saner, Phosphate on sti-svMiriea 
last fall. I tot that portion of my plants where it 
wasosei are looking very Una, squally as veil Ss 
where I used ashes aqd stable manure. I shall 
Mt it again next fall, ss It Is the ebespest 

, Your, Tru, y.

,
Sallshnry, tfd., Feb. 12th, 1880. 

Messrs. Hubbard & Bro'.:
I used yonrfinper Phosphate on corn and Irish 

potatua, rsliinir a good frop of each. The pots- 
toes were aa Rood snd early as I could wish. 1 
thluk It a good manure, and would adil»e Its nse 
general Ir as a cheap and rellablp Phoj|ih»te. 

Your" Truly. » 
: r ,' .'.J   /.' ;v «.-W.TAYLOR.

JlyUHt out CXrd «aor« MOM on* oOur Phot-
phot*.

Upper Trappe, Wlcomlco Co.. Md., Ang. 1, '19. 
Dear gtrt.-'-l have used your Phosphate by 

the side of W. W. A Co.. and also by the side 
of 8***** A so m on la ted Bone. Tbe yield from 
tbe "Pocomoke" was at least 18 greater than 
that of either of the others. It h*s given me 
entire satisfaction .

ctfull ou,
. B. PBYOR.

Respectfully yours, 
JNO.

ott
Snow Hill, Mdn Aug. 19, 1879.

 I nsed some three'tons of your 
Phosphate on oats, truck and corn this year, 
and must say thai notwithstanding tbe ear 
ly ooldneaa and long protracted drouth, con- 
Unalncthroughout tie month of May, and 
Into Jnna, your Phosphate has prov. n itself 
a vary master of the situation, and, under the 
elreumatanpas, surpassing my expectaUooa. 
It equalled my beat stable com post on corn. 

Tours respectfully, __
OEO. HATVTABD.

At good at Peruvian for top-dr

Aad Proprlatars of the Celebrated Club 
House

PURE BYE WHISKEY.
Jnna- 7-tf.  ,   ', . ;_

~Thoem3ters art Leather Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A: McCAMBRIDGE,

Leatr&te M

No. I, Passenjrer and Mall No. 2, Adams 
Exprexs and Krel|(bU of all description.  
No. 8. Adams Express) uud Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections: At New town Junction with 
W. and S. K. R.; at Salisbury wlUi W. und P. 
K. R., for Iterllu; O«enli Ctty and Snow Ulll, 
anil nt-Delmir andDeL R, R. for all points, 
North and Best,

W THOMSON, Supt,
Nov. 10, 19.

62 8. Calvort Street,
(6 doom from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

I carry the finest stock In tbe city, and 
manuraatore appersof the best material to 
order.   (Bept20)

Schooner for Sale!

Norfolk, Vs., July 81. 187*. 
Jfeasr*. F. L.A D.—OenU.—l used yonr Po 

comoke 8oper-PboBphate on peas last Boring 
as a top drosser. side by side with Peruvian 
Guano, and found It equally aa good aa tbe 
Peruvian. BaapecUsuly yovrs, __ 

J. B. DOUGHTY.

Sitter far Onion* Aon km ktmttmauon. 
Temperanoevllle, AooomaoOcs^Dao. x, 187SV

Ornlltmrn—I planted T gallons onloa aata 
and used 100 pounds of yonr Phosphate oa a 
portion, and 80 ponads of ban boose manor* 
on another. Yfeki 12 barrels. The onloosT 
were larger whera tbe Phosphate was nsed. 

Yoaia.*^ ̂  otiDHAM>

Upper Trappe, Wlcomlco Co., Md., Atw. 1. 71.
Oent*.— I have naad Js»or "Pooomoka," and 

like It much batter tban any FartUlaer I

I will sell all of tbe bchooner   NORTH 
AMPTON," of CMsfleld. Sbalaln good re 
pair, sails nearly new, carriea%oonts wood 
itOOO feet of wbit* oak Umber, draws 5H fe«t 
o? water loaded. WlUbeaold oa reasonable 
terms. Apply to __

JE88E HTTFFINOTON,
Bdea Button, Somerset Ocx, MO., or at 
offloe.

this

TO ADVERTISERS!
PERSONS having Lands for 

oa descriptions and have

baveevar triad. I made UM praoant 
about Jour bushels of wheat, where I applied 
tae FhoaphaVe, loone wbara tkere waa none 
applied. I alto oaad It and Peravlan Onaao 
onpotatoaa tbe -p9ceot yaar. plantlny M 

with each, eqnat aoantlUea. Wbsa 
ftmnd the -PooomoJc*" yIeMad tba- 

Yoora,r««p«e«fnll>

Mann&ctured by

FREBIAH, UOTD A DBYBBN,
Pooomofce City, Md.

W. W. FREEMAIT, Agent,'
PeniitBuU Hooae,

SAUSBUBY, MD.

sale can give
_ _ _._-.-. - one half tba 
eoraralsstpns, and pay half ad vertlslnf rates, 
Tba ol JEeaffestat* Ageney of L. s AU>RB A 
OO. Isatlllln axlaleaea. TneGxla any one 
whobaalaadaw sale. In gUlng ilmnmilluns 
be earetal not to make It any batter than It 
raally la. A talas description, wbleb cannot 
ba boraaoAt, Is aaalast a final sala, also give 
aU doubts about title, ate. A (air description 
la always best.

WINfEKSCHEUULKof the 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Kaltliuore, Md.
On^and after: ' '|'*<>>-% I-*' 1/! 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 16TH, ISO/ 
tbe Eastern B bore 8 team boat Company, (un* 
til tnrlher notice) will run ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weatherpermitting): 

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, will leave South St. 
wharf every Friday atSo'elock.P.M. for Cris- 
Held,onancock. Shell town. Pitta* Wharf. Ce- 
dat aalLRebobotb, Pocombke City and Snow 
B11L Betnrplnc, laave Snow Hill every 
Monday, 8 o'clock, Pocomoke City 8, Bebo- 
both &«&, Osdar Hall 8. Pitta* Wharf tJO, 
Shelltown 9.4fi A. M., Oullford IiO» Noon, 
Onancock 8 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, S o'clock, 
P. M_ forCrisfleld. Hoflman's.EviMis'.BoBjga', 
Concord, Davto', ifllea', BWefoV. * Taylor's 
Wharves. Rcturolng, leave Taylof'a Tbnra- 
days, 8 o'clock. A. M., touching at tbe usual 
Wharves at the nsnal hours,

FREIGHT AND PA88BNOK88 
received for all points on the Eastern Bbore, 
War east ar and Hosaarset, Wteomteo %nd Po 
comoke, and Woroaater Ball Roads. For 
WuTceatafRaU Boa., on Fridays only.

Prelght received us to 4JOF. M. Prepaid.
P. R. CLARK. Afent, 

107 South Street.

Sailsbary, Md., Feb. 14, 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Br».: i .- 
  I used your Super Phosphste on rorn and 
toes the past y jar, K'vInK it a fair trial It 
duc«d a tro%id cn>p »F ench, I tlflnk Hie po 
would have been much l-cttt-r Ifthey hiul not liavi- 
been planted In an Orchard. I think It equal to 
any Phosphate on the- nmrkul nt (his time, and 
much cheapetQO Yours, RMpertfiillv

W.U. H.COULBORN. .-%  ,--;'     . '" -• _ • ___
"" ^ "-1 "f ?lt  ''" Silfsburr, Feb. 1 Uh, 1S.»0. 

H. D. Speneo, Esq.:
I used Huhhard <Sc Bro'n. Pb(wph«te. bought 

you last year, on prax, Irish putatiH-*, At.. »l<i.' 
aide wltli Hea Island and Kiah, (iuauo. Thu pula- 
toes.w re larger wlierg I uwd your I'hosplialH.aiKl 
tbe peas yielded bettor mid atoad the drouth lon- 
fer than where I .used th« Guano.

Vary Resnevtfnllr.
 -. J.'HOPklNSTARR.

8allslMiry, Fob. 14, 
Messrs. nuhbsrd * Bro.:

I nsed your Fertilizer "ii curs anil i'sW.m?»- 
year with porfi-ct MtUfacllon. I fin pr p»rid in 
iay unhmltatlnitT that It Ii a swWI m.inure, as I 
Ihoruiifilily tenird l!< merit >>y itmjiplnit ruw» at 
Intervals in niyfteM. Al hifkln);' f f"iind itiy 
crop fully doubl d. I fhail MIP Ii ihlj Mj.rlria; on 
corn snd regelcbles. Your*, Rnpectriilly, 
t 4. V>1:1^'V. 'i.'- '"' . K. Q. HOLtOWAY."

ARTLAJfD STBAMBO& T OOMfAIfT,

Baltimore 4 ChoptanJC Rout*. Conmaoclnc
with Tuesday, March 80th. 1880. 

The Steamer B»*esi Prat* will leave Sal- 
tlmorafrom Pier 8 J^ghtats foot of Oanaden, 
every Tuesday. Thursday and 8* turd ay .at 9 
P. Ml; fai BaaVomiJoimaton-a, Doobl« Mllta, 
Oxford, dora's, Cambridge, ChaneeUor'a, Ja 
maica, Secretary and Med/ord's.

The Usfi«iaj.sl Starlit wUI leave

Notice to Trespassers.
.to trespass 
W. Henry

with dog or sron, or la any other man-

ing to law
THOMABJ.1 

March IS,«.
eoL

FORJRENT.
The 1880 the hooaa sVlot known M Poplar 

BtU. Tblsdaatrablapfopacty will be rented 
aa rwasonabla tarms1 on appBoatlon to

VOT. 8th, 109. ° Naar^JLUry^Ma.

same pier, at same hour, .every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, for mil the above 
laadJnn, axtetMUna; her trip to Dover Bridg« 
Towers, Potter's and Denton. Both steam 
ers make connection with tba Dataware A 
<»esapeakeand DorcbesUr* Delaware* R.

R«turninc, tb« Btoamer HioaxAiro LIGHT 
wiU ieswa tjfcnttK  vaTy> >8cinda]r«-Taaaslay 
and Thursday, at 1* noon.. andYlut tba 8tr. 
KRoatl P«uJrr«B  wry Monday. Wedaesrfay 
and Friday, will make a dally boat. 
Saturday, from Metltord's at 1 P. ST..

laUmiadtale / landtags, arrlvlnc In BalU- 
moraat«A,M. ^

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Pr**, 
Offloa, 90 Light St., Baltimore.

DO&OBB89B* 
»OAD.

* DBLAW ARK KAIL

TDfBTABLB.

Lame I Lime I Lime I

anypotat OB 
T Cajrra. Address.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. I4lh, 18SO. 
Messrs. Habbard A Bro.:     '

I ased your Saper Phosphate last year on rorn 
alongside of a mixture or salt, ashes snd land 
plastsr and other Ingredients, which I thought at 
tbe time superior to yours, but I will admit yours 
exceeded In every lespect. My tenant jays U la 
ths best Phosphate he erarnsed. I  sail ase U 
extensively the present year

Yours Truly,
». Q. JOHNSON.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. IStb, 1880. 
Measn. Hnbbard * Bro.:

I nsed your Super Phosphate, also the Pocomok«, 
saaqaalqnantltvof each In th« hill far«om last 
year. Yours yielded much better. I frad) ra- 
ommend It ss a nood manure. I shall try It 

again this year. I trot you may got the farmers 
to usa jt Instead of many of (be worthless, manuras 
that are sold for more money.

Yoors, Esspectfolly.
QILLI8 BDSSELL8.

Salisbury, Md^ Feb. 14,1880. 
MeatmHokbardABro.:

X bought of year axrat here last Spring on« ton 
of ysorS«p«r Pbospaaia, which I used oa corn. I 
wms so aineh pleased with the result that I pur 
chased three Una ra UM fall for wheat. As I 
hare not harvested tbe wheat, cannot say what 
will be theiesnlt. However I hare bought it for 
oats, I know the additional fodder on my corn 
crop paid me more than tbe oast of manure. 

Yonrs Truly,
E. J. PU8EY.

.   Salisbary. Fsb.lSth, 1880. 
Mr. H. D. Spenee, Agent:

T>ear Sir. It irlres    great pleasure to raeoea- 
mend to th» public, especially U» tbe fanaera of 
Wlconlco eogaty, HobbanTs Pbospbate. ss in ny 
oalasrn U is the bast fsrtflisar seU In tali ssetioo. 
I have aaed it several yean oa srneat and corn 
wltn motto tkat  zceeded.mrexpeeUtiona. I be- 
ll**»ltt*«oatalA Ui« aanassarr ingradlsata to 
briar np oar ImpoorUbed Isads, being especially 
alsptad towrsoH; 7 trtat TOO mayVe aWelo 
sail through your territory quit* a large qsaality 
gftbe ferUHser, sod rarthtr that It wfll recelrs

Manufacturers of all

CULTIVATOR

The Styles of these OBOANS are beautifuf and niiiqric, aid combine elegance , 
oi design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases ate tastefully 

ornamented, and are an ornament to any jferlorl Tbe tone 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with "volntne, 

variety and brilliancy. Tbe touch is quick, responsiTe and 
pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 

and case, bas every requisite of the moat perfect 
PARLOR ORGAN.-,,nun

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
0 ___ i..- N:R,;V*£ <w»i>- ii f-'^i r.i.-Y 

For price-list, ftc., address , >;: '7 '.iU-swW ' : '" ;' 
. ' - ; :-;»tf. >.vf '.?}}•) v-.tn'-i ••

THE SIRMON OBCJAN CO.,
One of the^e Orgnns Is at the residence of the Editor of THB ADVKBTtSKB, who will takj 

pleasure in showing It to any one who may desire to see it.

tascMsiderattoaftjattlv msrits.
Yoars, Traly.A: b. surra.

ParsoDibbrg. Wicomlcoea., Md.,F»b, 14, 10. 
Messrs. Habbtrd A Bro.:

t pareassed a ton of yoor PkoaphaU test Spriar 
yew anal ben) tbfraga MsaoliciUtioB. bofekad 

little eoaMMweia. list the Uaaa, but I. am

. ,   -- 
MW7 " ...      OaTo.ova   .,.,^M " 

Anita UJ«._     aaibjdl^  J    Ills* M

Beolh 
laaad 
aadSatuHUys.

Jaaoaryl.!*?*

ira, aa, .-Tkaajya,. A0 ***»

JAM«8M,MTJBPHT, 
SaparlaUadeat

your own town. Terms and 
AudressH. HatlJtTT*

. , . 
asvrrlaeed tkai ttls aotnopvrlr sap rceJatad 
  AraiaafMSBtSBily. , fosai ̂ aaatnUsw ta 

 Jrsetioaslh yoor oUary oa eon, «ws«t and 
Irish Botstoaa. eaSaaaa. haats. asfll » saataalss g«»- 

actory ratalta. .1 Uiak U su- 
TlaoGnsnosD tae lasrVit at 

SM. ldaobMau«i«p.««:eonsa«aatwaa- 
Mant tkat th* laereasela the rodder paid for the 
 hasahatr IshaJlebathMM  » »*  H 
yoa keep U at Its p

H. D. SPENCE,
CktOwfal Agent fbrLdvVir

SAJLISBURY, MD.

ENOCRDED BY OVER THIRTV! SEWIM3
«.:.\CHI>:E CXHIBITO.IS AT THE .

EXPOSITION UNWERSCLLE.-

A'.'D INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
PHILADELPHIA, IC7<5.

Al t«lnr" Vtry S7 RONQ. SMOOTH, snd

flANUrACTURCO 
•MOUNT HOLLY,

^ f EWCOURAGE
HOME

BY USING-

PHILADELPHIA. 
!NEsVYn«K:4V BOSTON.

STBA
.. tad oilier Btrrtot, -

The' improvement in berries In tbe past 
fvw yaaisbare-baeB vary u«*t. Bbarpleaa. 
tbe tarfjeat and beat Strawberry in. cultiva 
tion. Cumberland Triumph has fruited here 
two

fresvoa appUcaUoD. Ad-
3. W, &ALL, 

Marion, Somerset Co., MdV

Wto Altaaj StraHtm PI
$L35 PER 1000.

Feb.n-tf,

t

*

t

\



mlisbwjj
AID EASTERN SHOREMAN,

LEMUEL MALONE,
EBITOB AND PBOPUIETOR

At H.OO p« Annwn, Isvarialbly la Atone*

RATES «>F ADVBHXi8U0By

$1.00 Per Squre, COM iach) for the Firrt laser- 
UM | 26 Oesti Per Bqun tor eaek AdditicnyJ OB*. 
flisaial Batn for fans Maithi or Yearly Adrw-

TAw Paper few double the circulation 
of any paper on. the Lover PenwwuleuJ

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 24, 1880.

Po»t-OHlce Hours:
KAILS CLOSE. I MAIUB OPKS.

7JO, A.M. North. . . 8.;W. A. M 
1.15, H. M. I South. . . . iSO. P. M.

open from «.J$, A. M. to 6.}$, P. M.

5AL NEWS.
kboat to shut up for the

i are only bringing 
[Baltimore.

10 cents a

 Spring chickens are beginning toap- 
in our market ; . - .  ,,...

. «v ' - * : " - '

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-.' It 
carts. To be had at all Druggists ̂ Jor 
25 cents. *t 'f s?. r. -*

 Girls should be careful how they 
sc itter kisaes among their gentleman 
friends. Young onionsare in the market.

 The steamer Tangier, Capt. S. H. 
Wilsons, has resumed her route, having 

overhauled and inprov-

ev. Dr. 
 redis-

WAUONO MATCHES all over the coun 
try have been the real style;but the "true 
agony "has been shown In-those in 
numerable matches nightly walked by 
anxious fathers carrying crying babies. 
The remedy Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 
Price 26 cents a bottie. <

THE C'ABD of Wm. D. Robinson, seen 
on our first page to-day advertises a tfood 
and safe commission bouse, at 260 8. 
Front street. Mr. B. is an active young 
man, and wffl deal squarely, 80 &ty 
those who seem beat acqnainted with 
him. He has had. considerable experi 
ence, and makes quick sales and safe re 
turns. Give him a trial.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Md., post-orBce 
April 23rd, 1880.

Mrs. Mary E. "Brown. Wedey J. 
Brown, Mrs. Sulley A. BUis, Mrs. Char 
lotte Stuart, J. G. B*ynor,

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M.

INSTEAD OF A BTOHY on our flnt page, 
we publish to-day the new Oyster taw, 
we hope our raiders will read it care 
fully, and preserve the paper for refer-
mce. Those living on the water courses 

will find it useful to refer to in the fu-
ure. The laws will all be published soon, 

ind we caution our readers as tuey are 
expected to obey the laws, it is neces&iry 
to know what theyare. Read carefully.

of sympathy and respect on the death of 
Geo. W. M. Cooper, late member Of this 
Bar, being adopted, Messrs C. F. Hol 
land, Thos. Humphreys and J.'A. Par 
sons were appointed the committee, and 
instructed to submit them at another 
meeting for other action. The meeting 
then adjourned to Thursday night, 
April 29th, to meet at the1 same place. ' 

MARRIED, near Quantico, on the 15th 
inst., by Bev. E. H. Hynson, Mr. JoJ 
W. Murphy and Miss Maggie E, 
son, both of this county. ^••^

N ear Lowe Is X Roar^ °» the 28th ul 
timo, by the s»»«. *lr- Isaac J- Collins 
and Miss Wgiui* E. Short, both of Del 
aware

At the residence of the bride's father, 
near Ward's X Beads, on the 1st iust., 
by the same, Mr. Bobert G. White and 
Miss Nancy E. Wingate, both of Dela 
ware.

On the20th inst at the bride's parents, 
at Shad Point, by the Rev W. L. P. 
Bo wen, Capt. Williau Fowler, of Smyr 
na Del., to Mrs. Elizabeth Weldon, of 
Wicomico Co.

On the 22nd. inst., by the same, Mr. 
Josiah L. Brown, of Sbmerset county, 
and Miss Lean E. Hitch, of Wicomico 
county.

her best, she having attended tbe sch< ol 
in my charge. Aa « pupil she ,100 al 
ways tractable and attentive nnd my re- 
cellectioas of Jier are of tbe pi 
and gentlest character. B<&> tttfw' 
husband and dear llttle^*ftlidren, 
my warmest and de«n« Sympathy. And 
though the bloj»>*«» heavily, with the 
divine comp«*»«>n, which never fails, it 
may 1

/pcWrlnd our Itfe aboutanother Itfe ; 
e bold U closer, dearer than oar own- 

Anon It faints and falls In deadly strife, .-  
Leaving as stunned, and stricken an<J^*'ne°« 

But, ah 1 we do not die witbthoae we*.mourn; 
This, also, can be borne."

A. E. D.

Linei from Rockawalking.

'  .For. 
on Mait

-Don 3

it for IteO. The double office 
formerly occupied by 

^Cooper and theSchooT 
cparticulareapulyto 
Wf .M. Cooper or

I to cnll and examine L. W 
to stock of riding stddkw, whips 

bateM, collars, hiUtera, brldlen, Ac.  
Thesp goods he is selling at extremely 
low

WE HATE received an advanced copy 
of "Markof,"a new novel l»y Henry 
Greville, published by Messrs. T. B. 
Petereon & Bro., PhiLulelpliia. This is 
one of the most interesting novels that 
has appeared in the literary world fora
ong time, and will m.ike a stir HIUOIIK
he lovers of good things in its line.  

The book is written in an easy style, full
if pathos, genuine good humor aud tiste, 

well calculated to pl&ise, entertain and
nbtruct. Be sure to revd "Miirkof."

IN ANOTHER COLUMN yOU will SCO
the advertisement of the Girard House 
Clothing Emporium 9tli and JJhestuut 

Phil'a. This beautiful store lias 
H recently opened by Mr. 

ing, and is one of the prettiest 
in America. When you go to the 

u re to go to Brownings. You 
gentlemanly clerks, who will 
to wait upon you and show 
reat variety of goods, among 

ill see Messrs. Boyer and 
aryland, and others. Dont 

iwnings.

jo of the Directors of 
ating Library on 

.to consider buying 
the Library, Mr. 

lied t*»ere.was the 
Treasury. Further 
kd until the next 

on Thursday 
Directors re- 

of books to tbe 
elected Vice 
Geo. W. M. 

S. A. Gra- 
a set of 

Ie memory of

WE HAPPENED TO CALL at the Har 
ness Emporium of L. W. Taylor oneday 
this weekend the first thingtllat met our 
g.ize was a suit of harness that he had 
just finished for W. H. Jackson, Esq,, of 
this town. "Although not being mnch 
of a judge of harness ourselves, we were 
told by horsemen that were in there at 
the time that it was of excellent quality, 
and after we were shown its Rood points, 
we can truthfully suy thai it is theAiiest 
and nicest suit we ever saw manufac 
tured out side the city. It was mounted 
throughout with best rubber, having 
solid rubber hames. Indeed, it is nse- 
Ifss tor us to mention its good points, 
and even were we to do so, we could 
not in the way that it deserves, but ask 
you all, if YOU are thinking of having a 
suit of harness made, to go down and 
see this, and we are sure that yon will 
at once l« convinced that Lloyd can put 
up harness just to suit you.

'Stansti 
at $15,00.

adard Bearer

THE NEXT KBOTTLAB meeting of the
Southern Convocation of the Diocese of 
Easton wDl be held in SL Mary's church, 
Pokomoke City, on Tuesday, Wednes 
day and Thursday, the SfTth, 28th and 
29th days of Ago), 1880.

H. D. SPKKCB, Agent for Baker Broe 
&Co., 1405I.DeL Aye., Phil a. gives no 
tice to the friends of this good house 
that he may be found at the depot du 
ring the fruit season, atall times ready 

| to attend to shipments, eta.

BISHOP LAY wxui administer the 
iBite of Confirmation in St 

[Peter's church on Monday, the 26th inst., 
at aj|uarter past seven o'clock, P. M., 

id at St. Paul* chntch, Spring Hill, 
Tuesday, the 2?tU, at 10 o'clock, A.

PKBSONB visiting PhUadelphiaarepro- 
ifn their praise of Plumer's New 

American Hotel, opposite Independence 
This hotel has been brought up 

» a degree of perfection attained by few 
otelfi in this country. From the parlor 

the kitchen, the same perfection is 
Be sure to stop at the New 

erican, and see how you like it.

|ON THE 20th instant, at Shad Point, 
lile some persons werehaulingaeeine, 

apin was caught with tbe letters 
A. P. 1860" distinctlT cut on his 

U. It is supposed thatM. A. Par- 
Esq., caught, marked and let him 

This old coaster has been cruising 
; for thirty years. We may hear 

ittr. P. shortly.

HJNCHMA.N A SON,-whose 
. appears on oar first page, can be 

I at No*. 7, 8, 24 and 25 Dock St, 
lelpbia. They are a first-class firm, 

, active business men, safe reliable. 
ful merchants, well acquainted with 

le, and will make good sal«e and 
: returns. None need to fear for 

r responsibility.

JGH THB WFDBTB Of Hofl.
M. Henry, our Representative in 

, the following* appropriations 
[been Agreed apo,n bytbi Commerce 

jtteefor the'Eastern Shore of 
iottftil: *5,000for Wicomi- 

ur "below Salisbury; $3,000 for Sec- 
' creek; 15.000 for Cboptank river, 
en Deston and Greensboroogh; 

I for Tread Avon creek, for three 
I below Easton Point. Mr. Henry 

i secured a recommendation by 
i committee for an appropriation 

r the erection of a light-boose 
Mil OB Bloody Point Shoals, 

id.-

in
founds sometime n« 

tice.

[ not forget 
lumphreys 

FAs wfll be 
of riders 

ad the num- 
It is very 

Ising in the 
handsome 

iers should en- 
lir as attractive 

ble. Entrance, 
fKnights, free.  

1 at all tiroes to 
Information de- 

T"he arches 
ion at the Fair 

L week for prac-
V  .:>;¥ v

THE AFFLICTED will again rejoice to 
learn that Dr. Wm. Darmon is again 
coming. He will arrive in Salisbury on 
Thursday next, 2Bth last., and will re 
main until the following Monday morn 
ing, and can be found at the Siilisbury 
Hotel, Dr. Darmon is so well aud favora 
bly known in .this community, that we 
need not say anything in recommenda 
tion of him. He can be found at his 
room in tbe hotel at all times, and par 
ties wishing to consult with him can do 
KO free of charge. It is always advisable 
to call as early as possible, in Order to 
avoid tbe rush. This is Dr. Darmon * 
87 cutt to our toun, and no doubt many 
will rejoice to learn that he is again com 
ing.

PRINCESS ANNE, Brinkley'a.Lawson's 
end Crisfield Districts, of Somerset 
county, vote on the question of Local 
Option on Tuesday,May 4th, next. Bev. 
Thomas L. Poulston, Hon. William 
Daniel, of Baltimore, and Mrs. Mary A. 
Woodbridge, of Ohio, with tbe famous 
icvival singer, Prof. W. W. Bently, an 
going through tbe aforesaid districts on 
a lecturing campaign before said elec 
tion. They are to be in Princess Anne 
on Saturday, Sunday, Monday and Tues 
day of this and next week; in Brinkley 's, 
Wednesday and Thursday; Lawson's, 
on Friday; Crisfield, on Saturday and 
Sunday, of next week. Tbe meeting 
in Princess Anne on Tuesday is to be 
held in the Court House, at 2 o'clock, F. 
M.

IN THE NortJi American Renew for
May, ex -Judge Jere. J. Black continues
tbe very interesting series of papers on
the Third Term Question begun in the
February number. His article is en
titled "Gen. Grant and Strong Govern
ment," and its purpose is to show, first,
that tbe limitation of tenure of office in
the Presidency to two terms is a funda
mental principle of our republican rorm
of government; and, secondly, that Jiot
only does disregard of that principle
threaten tbe permanency of republican
institutions, but that Grant's _tbird can
didacy js actually a plot to revolutionize
the republic and introduce monarchy.
Mr. Leslie Stephen writes of "The "Ee-
ligion of all Sensible Men," and specu
lates on the prospect of that religion dis
placing tbe present creeds of the multi
tude. The creed of the future, be says,
must be capable of assimilating modem
scientific theories. George Ticknor
Curtis continues bis series of articles on
"McClellan'sLast Service to the Re
public." These papers are specially val
uable on account on account of the large
numoer of hitherto unpublished decu-
ments which they containr Mr. Francis
H. Underwood contributes an essay on
B. W. Emerson and his writings; and
an anonymous writer labors to show
that the United States Government
cannot, consistently with the Monroe
Doctrine, permit the construction of an
American Isthmian Canal, unless tbe
same shall be controlled solely by cls-
Atlantic Governments. The notices of
Faw Books are by Mr. Axel. Gustafson.

The recent cool weather has played 
sad havoc with the various fruit crops 
in this locality, materially diminishing 
some, and almost completely destroying 
others. After a careful examination of 
the peach buds from several orchards I 
scarcely find one in a hundred alive, and 
feel sure the crop in this vicinity wilt be 
an entire failure.

The strawberry crop has also sustain 
ed great injury, as thf early blossoms are 
killed, and there cannot, be a full yield.

The pear and apple have not escaped 
from the frosty touch, yet I thmk a suf 
ficient number of blossoms are flive to 
secure an average supply of this fruit.

To make up for this deficiency many 
of our farmers have engaged very exten 
sively in the other branches of trucking. 
Large quantities of peas and potatoes 
have been planted. One big, hurley fel 
low, who has planted a whole field in po 
tatoes, hopes to supply New York city, 
while P., who has recently moved in the 
neighborhood, has devoted so much of 
his farm to the pea crop that he haa-pos- 
itively no room for anything else. It is 
rumored that he is endeavoring to make 
arrangements with the agent* of for- 
eiini steamers to run off his surplus crop 
to the European markets.

Preparations for the melon crop also, 
are assuming gigantic proportions. It 
is rumored that one young man will 
plant at least twenty thousand, and 
another will even exceed that number. 
In fact, almost every one owning land 
on or contiguous to the river is- making 
ready for planting and fertilizing this 
fruit after a manner peculiar to his own 
ideas. In this connection, my old friend 
J., on the rivet, who, by the way, is an 
old veteran, in the business, is not be 
hind in this line, and proposes to use as 
a fertilizing agent a decoction of white 
oak bark and saw-dust, and says "it will 
make 'em grow like baggurs." His 
patch will not be large, but he builds bis 
hopes chiefly upon the great virtue, and 
productive power of his manure; and ex 
pects to raise the largest melons ever 
grown in this country.

Next week I propose to travel through 
the other sections of our county, and will 
give you a few more gleanings concern 
ing our agricultural friends. Z.

 Pure Bye and Bock for Coug^CoW 
and Hoarseness, aerv.ed up «tt Smith's 
"Orient," also put up iii 1 irj-e bottles, 
price $1.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes, a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, $!<*> per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, oppoeiteCoort House.

 Ice I Ice 1! B-HurhphreysftCo^bep! 
leave to inform the public that they will 
.mve a supply of Ice the entire Summer. 
Orders for any quantity will be promptly 
filled. Families, Hot*!*, Offices, and 
Restaurants can be supplied daily from 
their Ice Wagon. ,.••-.•-
 I have Just returned from the city 

with a large assortment of all kiadsof 
carriage, wagon and cart harness, togeth 
er with a large and well selected stock of 
riding saddles, bridles, halters, collars, 
haineg, brushes, combs, whips, Ac. Mot 
to, "quick sales and small profits." Be 
sure and examine my stock and inquire 
prices. No trouble to show goods.  
Hand-made harness a specialty. B. Ed 
ward Gillis, next door to pogt-offlce.

o» a Decree 
Coort for 'WlooJBloo coa 

«|tneda« Trustee, wlH 
tlun imfixint 01 the

Penlnpula
In Salisbury, on

Saturday, May 8th
r -- •*-- AT ^ n:GUKJK;#.'

all the roal eetale of whloh Pornell Ton 
dJUid, ««ia«d of. an fullows :
t. The IrnasA and -lot of ground 

street, Hallsimry, ote apied by 
at the lime of his UCMMI,

on High 
by the deceased

2. Tbe honwt and lot on High street wh>r* 
Rlchari) H . ferry In mow 1 1 v Ing. .

i. The hr>onfc iftid tot' on High 'street where 
Joe, Follitt Is now living.

I. The two houses nnd lots running from 
Ohurt-h street U> HUh ftro.-t nnd fronting 
on Lemon xtreet, lli« linnxtrare ix-i-upleo 
by J. U. P. Elllottnnil Thon. W. Seabrtuue 
tlieue lotH will l>« sold jn one piece.

S. The property "a/a Main
proveiufiits tlierc"ii known as

NEW AD'VERTISEMfiNTS.

For Sale.
blebONE Valuable Horeeor Mole.both of 

are gentle and kind at al' kind of fsrru
work. 

Apr. 24-Sw,
PERRY H. ANDER80N. 

Qnantleo, Md.

SURVEYING.

F<OR the convenience of tbe people of the 
county, and for A central location, I have 

removed to Salisbury, where lean b« found 
lor the future, wuen not engaged In making 
surveys. wjUJAtli WEATHERLY. 

Apr. 24-tf. Sorvejrer of Wicomico Co. Md.

Books, lor Subscription to the Capital Stock 
of the Eastern Shore Rail Rood Company, 

as He-organized, In accordance with the Act 
of the General Assembly of Mary land, passed 
at the January Session, 1B8U, will be opeu at 
Rider's Hotel, Salisbury, on Tuesday the 4tb 

from 5 o'clock, A. M. tell 3day of May, 
o'clock, P. M,

Apr. M-2t.

QEOROK R. DENNIS, 
W. THOMSON, 
W. J. BrUTTlfcGHAM, 

Committee of Inoorporatom.

 tract with- Im-
th* Pen In

sulaHouse, now tensed by Clio*. II. Rider 
for a Hotel and the .-Stables in the rear ni 
the Hotel situated on Church struct. Thin 
property extends from St. Petern street to 

. Uiontore huu»e ut Poweil, Birukl:ead A Car- 
. e>, Inolunlutf th«:».lore ui A.W. WonUcnck 

iinil iiffl«.-« 01 K. S. Tor.clvlii aud fXUml.- 
tlironnh irom Mn(iii svreot to Cliiircli.

6. The store house and rot ID rear, on Main 
street, oucopled by Poweil, BircklieaU & 
Carey.

7. TliehcoHenndloton Aecontl street. In that 
pan of Sall»l)iiry known us California and 
occupied by Wm. H. Price.

8. TbeClias. Durishoase and lot In Kails- 
bury In that part known ax California, sit 
uated on Main street extended.

9. A tract odnnd containing; 11 ACIVE8 OF 
LAND more or less known as tbe byrd lot 
near tue town of Salisbury. Tola Includes 
botb toe cleared and wood land and lit sit 
uated OB tbe road leading to Q,uautlco.

10. A tract of land In Parson*' district.
  bought at sale ol real estate of Dr. futhell 

Humphreys, and containing 13 ACRK4 UP 
LANU. more or leas. . ; .^

11. The "Hamblln" form, In Plttaburg dliu 
trlct, bought of H. A. Gmham, Trustee, to 
sell the real estate of James B. Hnmblln, 
containing 144 AuKKS OP LAND, more oc 
lea*.

12. A tra.-tof land In Qosntlco district, call 
ed "Gale's Union," coataloliiR W6 ACKLS 
OF LAND, more or less. Improvements 
consist of four farm houses with oat build 
ings, and five small tenant houues.

13. The tract of swamp nnd wood land, 
known oa the "Brick Houue" farm, contain 
ing JH5 A CKE8 OK LAND, more or less. This 
part ol land adjoins the above.

tof MB!
conducting^

H. A farm In Trappe district known as the 
"Jesse HutBngton" farm, containing 263 
ACRES OF LAND more or leas.

15. All that tr»ctof ;»nd In Trapp? district 
to the demeaned and Humlxleu U.

NOTES.

New

George W. X. Cooper.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT TO THE MEM 

ORY OF THE DECEASED.

NOTICE. Commanders of vessels In 
their efforts to stem head winds, or haul 
off their boats when ashore, make their 
inesfast to the dikes retaining the 

dredged material from the Government 
channel in oar river, palling them down 
and letting the contents into the stream. 
Twice in the past has tbe Government 
repaired these damages, and given no- 
.ice through ourlocal papers and through 

the proprietors of the dikes also, that 
such trespass would be legally dealt with. 
We desire to renew the attention of all 
concerned to tbe above, and hope such 
iractices will cease, the retention of our 

dikes and tbe navigation of the channel 
King of far greater consequence to this 
mblic, and to us, than is tbe making of 

orfe or two trips by zealous, but thought- 
ess individuals. DIKB OWNBBS.

At the last meeting of the School Board 
on motion of Train A. Bounds, Esq., 
resolutions of respect to the late G. 
W. M. Cooper, drawn by F. C. Todd, 
Esq., were unanimously adopted. Tbe 
resolutions are as follows:

WHEREAS, It has pleased an allwise 
Providence to remove from our midst 
our late Secretary, Treasurer and Exam 
iner, G. W. M. Cooper, and

WHEREAS, Tbe death of a good man 
and useful citizen is justly regarded as a 
public calamity, therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Mr. 
Cooper this community has lost one of 
its most useful and influential citizens, 
tbe poor a friend, the bar an ornament 
and an honor, and the School Board 
with which he was so long connected 
not only a thoroughly honest and com 
petent, but invaluable co-laborer.

Resdced, That either as an educator, 
lawyer, citizen, friend, son, brother or 
husband, he rtood deservedly high, and 
his memory will long remain embalmed 
in the hearts of all who knew him. >

Retolved, That our heartfelt sympa 
thies are hereby tendered his relatives, 
as well as his devoted companion, in this 
sore affliction.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent to his widow, and bespread 
upon the minutes of the School Board, 
and that they also be transmitted to the 
iCounty papers for publication.

TII Kenori&in.

A BAB XEKiTNa was held at the office 
of E. S. Toadvin on Thursday evening 
last, to take some action on the death 
of Geo. W. M. Cooper, and to prepare 
resolutions of respect to be read at tbe 
next meeting of tbe Circuit Court. On 
motion of C. F. Holland, Col. B. A. 

ham was made Chairman, and E. 8. 
Toadvine, Secretary. On the resolution 
of C. F. Holland that the Chair appoint

committee of three to draft resol utions

Died, afterasix weeks duration, Laura 
Gertrude, beloved wife of Elisha A. 
Poweil, aged 24 years.

Death is always terrible, come when it 
may, or as it may. But, bow doubly 
terrible, bow heart rending, how piti 
ful, tbe sorrowful scene if often rendered 
by touching and peculiarly mournful 
circumstances. The circumstances sur 
rounding the going out of the dear life 
this sketch shall record, were of a 
character to fill the flintiest heart with 
sadness and move it to tenderest com 
passion. Four little mites of children, 
the eldest, not yet five Summers old, and 
the youngest a babe whose life is yet 
scarce told by weeks, left motherless by 
the touch of Death. My bean was filled 
to over-flowing as I stood by 4he death- 
couch, where the unconscious mother 
lay, and watched the wee boys toddling 
hither and thither, among the assembled 
friends, even the eldest, utterly uncon 
scious of their great loss, and holding 
up his little bat, with a gleeful laugh, to 
display tbe death badge (which held no 
significance to ban) that-some one had 
fastened around it, and tbe wail of tbe 
poor baby, that, ever and anon, broke on 
the solemn stillness, was pitiful' enough 
to fill tbe gayest heart with aching.-

I knew tbe subject of thisdtoteb from 
childhood. It was as   child that I knew

 Buy Brewington &.Dorman's 
Continental Cook Stovsjj'- ^ "

 Sheep shears, pruning and hedge 
fence shears at Gunby'S.

 Cross-cut and mill saws. Best grade 
of files, at Brewington & Dorman's.

 Cow bells, sheep bells, shovels, hoes 
and spades at Gunby's.   ^; J
 If you want a brass preserving ket 

tle buy of Brewington & Dorman,
 King sells the best tobacco and cig 

ars in town. Call and see him.
 Shovels, rakes, hoes, spades; full line 

at old prices. Brewington & Dorman.
 The Sirmon Organs are fast becom 

ing tbe leading instruments in the mark 
et.

 Letter paper at Kings, 10 Main St., 
from 13 cents to $1.25 per box. Best in 
town.

 Full line of shelf hardware locks, 
bolts, hinges, <fec., at Brewington <k Dor 
man'a.

 One new Dearborn Wagon, made of 
the best material, for sale. Apply to L. 
W. Gunby.

 Wm. Waller still has No. 1 mackrel, 
also mess mackrel, 6ft tins, 12 in case, 
beads and tails off, 75 cts".

 Tinware reduced to last year's pri 
ces. Call and see. Brewington & Dor 
man.
 If you want anything in the harness 

line at a low figure, go to B. E. Gillss', 
next door to post-office,.
 if you want a good pair of calf akin 

boots at the low price of 92.50, go to H. 
S. Brewington's.

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment aqd lowest 
prices at King's.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
poetrofflce.

 Hats. Just received a fine lot of 
straw and wool hats of the latest styles 
and finest gr<tdes. H. S. Brewington.

 Wm. Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses and Jenkins celebrated Maryland 
hams, which he slices for his customers.
 For Bent. On reasonable terms, the 

Store Boom, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 Buy your low cut shoes and men's 
fine gaiters at the cheap boot and shoe 
store of H. S. Brewington.

 Onion Seed. Raise the sets when 
yon can get $8 per bushel for them.  
Early and late cabbage seed by the pound 
at Gunny's.
 "I would not exchange my instru 

ment for any I ever saw, 7' is the testi 
mony of those who have purchased the 
Sirmon Organ,

 Encourage home enterprise and buy 
your organs of the Sirmon Organ Co., 
where you will get a written guarantee 
for five years,
 A new supply of boxed paper, blank 

books, pocket books, aad all kinds of sta 
tionary at King's, 10 Main street Cheap 
er than ever.

P. TAGGART,
General  

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No -iOT'Kinir Street.

WILMINOTON. DELAWARE.

CONSIONKCKT4 SOLICIT mD. 
April 24, tf.

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Contains all the News.

Morning Herald.

Uastilell. i:oar the village of Frultland. con 
lalnlng54 AGUES OF LAND, more or lesx.

16. All that tract of tend in Natters'district 
belonging to the deceased and Hainbden H. 
Uashlell, Kilualed near the village of Fruit- 
land. contAiDlng 147 ACRES OF LAND, 
morn or !«*«. This traol Includes all the 
' Morrlss Land" In Nutter's district bought 
by the above of Job b W. CriBfleld. Trustee, 
with the exception of lots sold to Samuel 
Acworth, Benjamin Dlxon, Geo. T Carey 
and the Bchool Commissioners of Wlcoinlco 
County.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of pur 
chase money In cash, and the balance In In 
stallment* of one, two, three, four and five 
years, the purchasers giving bonds with se 
en rity to be approved by the Trustee, and 
bearing Interest from day ol sale.

E, STANLEY TOADVIN.
April 17th, tf. Trustee.

his eye~
to the in1 
house for 19

'From aH aj 
the largest in sale
The READYMADE1 
The BOYS' Depi 
The.CUSTOM Departmc 

.The SHIRT Department is"
AH this will be apparent 

Please call whenever you can 
this BEEHIVE of a Building, 
HvntlreoV "Df-Wotkprople, __ 
n^t forget that Clothing of the WTS B. make 1 
will stand better service than any other that can 
be got and that it does not cost any more (if as 
much) as other makes.

&BROWHI

O HEBIFFS LICEJ8E NOTICE. 

Hotioe to Merchant*, 
Others.

Traderi and

OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IH AMCMCA. : ,,

PHILADELPHIA.

. '

Two Children Burned to Death Dn the Western Shore! 
The Result of Using Common Goal Oil!

IN ISIS

One of the Beet Daily Newspapers in 
the TJiited St*t«*.,.. - '..I

NATIONAL ASSOCIATED 
PATCHES.

PRESS DI8-

An Excellent Editorial and Bepor- 
torial Corps.

Sent by Mall. Postage Paid, at the Follow-
Ing Rates:

1 Month, » Cents. I 6 Months,  1.75. 

8 Months. M Cents. 112Months. $80)0.
FREE.

Compare It With Tbe Other Dailies.

ACTIVE ACKUTS WANTED TO FORM 
CLUBS.
___ : -fj

Send for Premium List.' : 
Address ,r j' C'

HERALD PUBLISHIHa CO.,
. BALTIMORE. -,f ,

. All persons and bodies corporate or politic. 
In Wfoomlco county, who are exercising 
auy business, or shall be doing any act or 
thing, or shall be In tbe occupation of any 
booMor place for any purpose for which a 
license U made necessary by the laws of 
Maryland, are hereby warned to obtain a 
license, or renew the same.

On or before the first of Hay, 1880,
under penalty prescribed b; said laws for 
tbe infraction thereof.

These interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

Traders' Licences.
The amount to be paid by traders for a 

license, (the amount of stock at the principal 
season of sale to be given under oath,) Is a* 
follows :
If the applicant'! st«x:k In trade does not ex 

ceed i i,ooo.«.................................._.t is«o
Over 1,000 and not over $1,600.... .  1580

1,500 " " 2JM..:..- 1880
" 2^00 ' " 4.000......_ 2860

4,000 ' " «,900......_ 8060
e.OOO ' " 8.000....... 4060•• 8.000 ' •• 10,000...... so eo

" 10,000 ' " 15,000......_ 6680
15,000 " " 20,000....... 8060

" 20.000 "  ' 80.000........ 10060
" 80,000 "    40,600....... US 60
M 40,000.... ........................._..._ 16060
The applicant must either make oath, as 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he is engaged In 
bunlneiui, ol the amount ol goods Kept on 
hand at the principal season of Hale, or the 
oath may be administered by a Justice of the 
Pea^e, when the perason wanting a license 
applies ihrouxh an agent.

Persons may Mil nail to cure fish In March. 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and cider, (larger 
beer ezcepled,) are not required lo pay 
license.

WE KEEP COMMON COAL OIL, , ' 
But would ADVISE the PEOPLE to USE NONE but

Best Pure White Oil/
..-vHW* ,50 DE6REES ma fgyfK"-?;::f   '". 

iich we have Reduced to ^5 CENTS

the

BEST MONTGOMERY COUNTS - - - 
WHITE MARBLE LUMP LIME

Building of a Catholic Church 
at Ocean City, Md, -

PBOPOflAtBfcr the erection ofattAhollo 
Church at the above named place will 

be repaired until,^|I! MAY 3RD.   .'
Plans and speeincatlons can beseen at the 

house of John Tmcy, Salisbury, Md. The 
right to reject any or all bids Is hereby r*- 
serevd.

THOMAS A. BECKEB,
Apr. 47-td. Bishop of Wllwlngton, DeL

MllLUAEPORM
TWH.I.SKLL my .Harm called "Hobson's 
I Choice," situated on the county road to 

Powellavllle, about six miles from HallstMiry, 
contalnloc ., . .

140 Acres, More or Less,
This Is adesirable tract of land, being well 

suited for Agricultural purposes. Improved 
by a

Small Dwelling House
and some oat-balldlngs. A boat M ACBE8 
cleared, In a good state of cultivation.

At Pnbllc Sale, In Salisbury, on

Saturday, May Lit,, 1880,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

t*

 Stock beet, carrot, pearl millet, Hun 
garian grass, German millet, timothy 
and orchard gra» a full line at Gun- 
by to eeed and hardware store.
 A fine and large assortment of gent's 

summer underwear, stockings, collars, 
ciifls, suspenders, <tc., just received at 
King's, and for sale very low. Call and 
see for youreetf.

 For cheap Strawberry Orates or Bas 
kets, apply to Lacy Thorougbgood or 
H. D. Spence, sample of crates anl bas 
kets can be seen at the store of & F. 
Tomdviirtrbr at this ottee.

 Pore Early Amber Cane jSeod for 
sale at Dr. Collier's Drug store. 
this product»trial. It yields an 
danteropof sugar, and can 'be utBized 
M feed when eat green.

TBKMS.-I100 Cash on the day of sale, bsl- 
ano* In six and' twelve monUis, oa bond* 
with security.

Apr. 17-ts. ROBERT TWILLEY.

Trustee's Sale.

Lioeniei to Ordinaries and Tavern 
Keepers.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep 
er* to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or liger beer, In quantities less than a pint, 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk ne to the rate 
of rent or annual value of the House at or In 
which the business t8*be authorized by the 
license mar be done, or Intended to be done :

If the rental or annual value Is not 
Over I 100........................................    .4 25 »

" 100 and not over t 200 ............. 4060
" 800 " " '800 . _ . 5660 

. " 300 "" <00... _ ...... .1050
" 400 " " 600.... — .„-. 7060
" 800 " " 760............_. BOW
" TfiO " " 1,000...... ....... 100 80

1.000 " " 8,000.. „.....,„ ISO 60
" 2,000 " " 8,000.............. 18060
" 8.000 " " 5,000 .....  .  250 60
" S.OOO " " 10.000...... ........ WO 60
" 10.000 ............   .- .. ...................... 430 60

licenses to Retailers of Spirituous or 
Fermented Liquors or Lager Beer.

ThramounU of IfVense to be paid toy re 
tailers of spirituous and fermented llqnon 
and lager beer are as follows:

It the value of the stock In trade be $500 or 
lees ..................... ......................... _..........$ 18 «0
Over» 500................         ..    . 8*81)
From 1,000 to $ 2,000..........   . .,     . 6060

" 2.000 to 4,000......    ....   .      7590
" 4,00 J to S.OW...... ......................... 10060
" e,MOU> 10,000............................... lifl 60- M 10.000 to ao,ooo.;................... u...._._ i.-wao
14 30,068 to 80,OnO......_.:... _ ...... __ 14060

Over tfQ.000 .................. ......... _ ................ 15060

Oyster and Eating Houses.
The license to be paid by the \ keepers of 

oyster and eating houses Is $50,60 throughout 
tbeSUte. ___

Female Venders.
Females vendlhg millinery and other small 
articles, whose stock is not over 8900, pay a 
IIOSBM of 16,69 only; but if over thataroonnt 
they are required to pay the same license as 
ottker person*  oath to be made as to the 
amount of stock at the principal season of the

Kafsoraine. Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, . 

Salisbury, Maryland.

^ BROWNINGS *
ORE AT CLOTHING HOUSE,

CIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A.
The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's Fine Clothing.
Our Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles. \  
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Firitah. In Quality atd Fine

Trimming Equal to the Best -^W - ,f **.-*. . - . 
A Large Variety from which to Select ' " "-' 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit our House, Inspect our

Large Line of Goods and Judge for Themselves. . ,, 
Good Goods. First-Class Make and Low Prices. i^x-M. *

FURNISHING GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY& NOVELTY.\
Our friends always Weleons*, whether they porohase or not,-

BEMEMBER THE PLACE.

URABD HOUSE CORNER, NINTH & CHESTNUT ST&,
' ''»'*.••

r
.•*•?
-V

Licences to Owners 
Stallions

Keepirs of

TJ Y VIBTUE of a decree of the Orphans1
IJ Court for Wlcomleoooonty, passed on 

the 2Snl day of<Marcb, 18SO, tbe underslgr 
will sell at the

ilgned

Store of King V. White, in Powella- 
ville, oo

8ATUBDAT, APRIL 84th, 1880,
all the land that Ascber B. Hainblln died, 
seized and po»sensed of, coDtalnlng

50 ACRES. More or Lew.
This land is valuable! being ttoavllytlin- 

bered.

TBBXB or SALI :
By DMne.SSMOOash. the deferred par? 

nentain   and 18 month < from day of sale, 
seen red to the satUfsctlon of the Trustee. 

HU8TON HUMPHRBX-8,
Apr.8-0, Trus'ee.

E ' STANLEY TOA0VIN, 
.-,. '

Attorney at Law,   :   
SALISBURY, MD.

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall, before being permitted to stand 
or station snob animal, pay to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of someone of the counties 
In this State, the hlKhefltHdin whloh he In 
tends to ask or receive *w the season of ene 
mare; aad the receipt of the said Olerk, with 
tbeatalofhlaConrtattaehed thereto for said 
som .shall be the license for stationing or 
standing Mob xtalUon or Jack for one year 
from the date thereof provided, that In no 
ease shall the sum directed to be paid by this 
section for raeb license b* leas than ten dol 
lars; and that every stallion or lack upon 
whloh theaaldtax Is paid  ball be exempt 
from all other State tax.

WM. 8. MOORK, 
Bherlfi of Wloomloo Oenntor.

April l-'SO.

oiiewtnut Street, (8nd Floor) Plilladelplila, Pa.
 ^

Fnrohaaera are respectfully invited to call and examine my Large 
Stock  consisting of

axrg, WAirmsa, vxirs, icx fxrcaiau, comuwrioif 
rosms, aeoom, *o.,

HA

Anditor*8 Notice!
Ko.88iChan«cry. : :

TOADVWand JOHNT. 
KD. Administrators of 

TOADV1NK, dMHt.
vs.

WILLIAM W. HCFFINQTON. 
ottoe la hereby ciTen U» all persona Inter- 

th»prooeeiMof the «alaj» tlM 
a«BlKdf JMwl npgrtod. br & & 

_. _ Vine- Trustee, to prodnee their eUtmi 
aotbentleated according to law, on or before 

JUyl7th.I88B.

Of the Latest r>esig-n. and Fines* Finish.
BKPLATIKG AND BEPAIBINO PBOMPTLY DONE.

-WHOLESALE-

132 Dock St, 4819 N. Second St., - (a,

Fruits and Vegetables-of all kinds sold on Commisaio] 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered. [At

Andtior.

COUNTY ACCOUNTS,
This Is to glv» notloe to all persons having-

tba Board of Ooonty

probate
OthwwlaethW will 

fro«» tery of J890. Bar order of 
ty i>nninlMloneTt-

T. WOOD,CB«*.

T. F. J. RIDER
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